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RELIGIOUS NEWS SERVICE 
43 ·west ·57th Street 
New York, New York ~0019 

BY RELIGIOUS NEWS SERVICE 

FOR RELEASE: Weekend of 
.s~pt. -1, 1978 

RELIGIOUS GROUPS SCORE .CAMBODIA 
FOR THREE-YEAR 1REIGN GF TERHOR' 

Senator George McGovern's suggestion for international military 

intervention in Cambodia was a jolting reminder of the widely·

·reported horrors .. in the Communist-ruled. southeast Asian countr·y . . : . . 

Jolting;. startling, because the South Dakota Democrat, who ran 

for President in 1972 on a platform of ending United States involve

ment in Indochina, was a leader of those Americans who v1g~rousl;y 

opposed U.S. military action in Vietnam. 

· Mr. McGovern rais.ed· the issue of Cambodia at a Senate Foreign 
.. . 

Relations Committee hearing (Aug. 21) by citing estimates that as many 

as 2.5 million of the country'~ 7.7 million people have died of 

starvation, disease, and executic:m . since the Communist (Kraner Rouge) 

takeover in 1915· 

Insisting that military intervention .should be considered only 

in the most extreme of circumstances, Mr. McGov.ern said: 11This is 

most extreme I've . ever heard of. Based on the percentage of the· 

population that appears to have died, this makes· Hitler's operatio~ 

look tame. 11 

To him, what w~s reported to be happening in Cambodia was · 
11a clear case of genocide.'' 

A similar appraisal of the situation iii what is 'now called 

"Democratic. ~puchea 11 by its rulers has been given. by- ,:t;he . American 

Jewish Gommittee. 
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In its' ar.nuall meeting, last May, the Committee adoPt~.d' a 

· resolut·ion which declared: "If published reports of mass killings in 

Cambodia by its Communist rulers are even only partially true, then : 

the scale of murder in that small, tragic land, permitted in pursui1 

of a political end, approaches the encrmity of the Nazi exterminations 

based on a myth of racial purity." 

If the reports are true, the resolution added, "the Cambodian 

regime is guilty of the ultimate violation of human rights -- the mass 
,! 

murder of its own citizens." 

Earlier this year, agencies representing Britain's Anglican, 

Roman Catholic, Orthodox, and major Protestant Churches issued a jo~nt 
I 

statement strongly condemning th.e atrocities and violations of human 

rights which, the statement said, have been occuring in Cambodia 

since 1975. 

Since 1975, the statement said, "between one and two million 

people have been killed or have died as a result of their treatment •. . 

In order to build a hew society, the human rights cf Cambodians are! 

being systematically violated on a massive scale." 

Religious groups are not alone in cond.emning what former U.S. 

Secretary of State Henry A. Kissinger · recently described as possibly 

"the most murderous government in the world." 

Calling Cambodia the "worst violator" of human rights, President 

Car·ter has ss.id that the U.S. "cannot avoid the responsibility" of 

speaking out against the Cambodian regime. 

"It is an obligation of every member of the international 

community to protest the policies cf this or any r.ation which cruell~ .. 
·' 

and systematically violates the right of its people to enjoy life and 

basic human dignities," the President stressed .. 

Richard C. Holbrooke, Assistant Secretary of State for East Asiar. 

Affairs, test·ifying before a House· International Organizations Sub

committee examini~g the status of human rights in Cambodia, declared: 

"Based on all the evidence available to us, we have concluded that 

Crunbodfanauthorities have flagrantly and s~stematically violated the ' 

most basic human rights. 
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"They have ordered or permitted extensive killings; forcibly 

relocated the urban population; brutally treated supporters of the 

previous government; and suppressed personal and political freedoms~" 

"The new government," Mr. Holbrooke added, "seeks a radical 
~ 

i 
restructuring of Cambodian personality and society. Coercion is their 

instrument to effect rapid change . Individual political liberties 

have been eradicated or subordinated to collective goals. 11 

The State Department official also noted that "despite constit1,1-

tional 'guarantees' of freedom of religion," in Democratic Kampuche~, 

!•undefined 'reactionary' religions are proscribed." According to soi;ne 
'.' 

reports, Christianity e.nd. Islam have been forbi.dden as "reactionary~" 

md the practice of Buddhism, Cambodia's traditional relj.gion, is 

punishable by death. 

Democratic Kampuchea, Yugoslav reporters said in March after 

a two-week visit to the country, is governed by a shadowy group of 

leaders, most of whom are still unknown to the .Cambodian people. 

. 

Refugees from Cambodia refer to the ruling clique as Angka Loeu, the 

Organization on High. 

The reporters were the first from Europe to be allowed a more

or-less first-hand look at how life in Democratic Kampuchea is being 

lived. 

They described a primitive land where there is no postal system, 

.no telegraph traffic with foreign countries, and where communications 

often consist of messages carried between villages. 

A four-page newspaper, called Revolution, is published in Phnom 

Penh, the virtual ghost-town capital, only three times a month. Tpe 

principal information medium is the government radio, which broad-

casts news, commentaries, and revolutionary music. 

Some elementary schools have been opened, but there are no high 

schools, vocational schools, or universities. 

The Yugoslav jour.nalists said the most· intensive efforts of the 

Communist leadership seemed to be directed towards rebuilding the 

extensive network of dikes· and irrigation ·canals. 

., 
·•: 
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Mobile work brigades of as many as 20,000 youths labor in what 

the journalists described as .appalling conditions -- sleeping under 

open lean-tos -- building and rebuilding dams and dikes . They are 

called "voluntary" work brigades, but, said the Yugoslavs, it was 

clear that the brigades were "impressed labor." 

A harrowing p~cture. of C~bodia, since 1975, emerges from a 

scholarly study by a French Catholic priest, F'ather F'rancois 

Ponchaud, a member of the Paris Foreign Mission Society, who spent 

10 years as a missionary. in Cambodia. 

H1a book, Ca~bodia: Yea~ Ze~o, r ecently publisned in the United 

States by Holt Rinehart .and Winston, has been praised as an 

exceptionally trustwort~y documentary. account of the rule of the 

Organization on High. 

Father Ponchaud has qo brief for the regime that preceded 

the current one in Cam'bodia. His 10 years in the cc:>untry, he says, 

made him "painfully aware of (peasant) exploitation •.. . under the 

corrupt Sihanouk regim.e. 11 He says he welcomed the 'Khmer Rouge take

over of' April 17, 1975, as 11the only possible means of bringing. 

Cainbodia out of its misery. 11 

Expelled with othe_r foreigners a. few weeks later,. Father· Ponchaud 

has since spent his time studying Cambodia by listening to the offi

cial radio, reading official documents, and. interviewing hundreds of · 

Cambodian refugees. 

His initial hcpefuf assessment of the new Cambodian ·regime, 

he now a.dmitE, wo.s woefully off' base. And the picture he paints 

of' Cambodia today is deva~tating. 

While .he doesn • t use terms. like ·"genocide" or "the Asi.an 

Aw;chwitz, 11 they are nonetheless,, as a book reviewer noted, his bottom 

line. Since the French edition of his book was published in 1977, 

he has done additional research and now estimates that as many as 

300 ,,ooo political prisoners have been executed. 
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Of Cambodia ' s 7.7 million citizens, those who have died of 

malnutrition, disease, and forced labor may number two millio~, he 

thinks. 

In Father Ponchaud 1 s view, "the I~~ revolution is 

irrefutably the bloodiest of our century,; 

It was reports like this that prompted Senator McGovern to 

ask at the Senate Foreign Relations Committee hearing: "Is. any 

thought being given of sending in a force to knock this (Cambodian) 

government out of power?" 

"I'm talking, 11 he sa.id, 11a.bout an international peace-

1 C If keep ng force, not the United States going in with the Marine orps . 

The State Department~ in a r eply to the Senator's suggestion, 

said the U.S . "does not intend to initiate an effort to resolve 

the terrible human righ~s situation (in Cambodia) by military 

force, 11 and was not "aware of any international support" for such 

M effort. 

The State Department did, however, note that the community of 

nations could bring their combined moral force r ather than military 

power to bear on the government of Cambodia. 

~his is what religious leaders have been calling for. The Britist 

Churches' statement appealed for "the rallying of world opinion" on 

behalf of the victims in Cambodia and against "any further killings 

and repression." 

The American Jewish Committee in its May resolution urged 

President Carter "to invite the leeders of the democratic nations 

to meet with him to consider possible courses of action to bring to 

bear me.ximum moral and political pressure against the reign of 

terror in Cambodia . " 

WITH PHOTO NO . PC-51546 -- Laurence Mullin 
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Mr. Charles Sternberg 
International Rescue Committee 
386 Park Avenue South 
New York , N.Y. 10016 

Dear Carel: 

Seiltember 5, 1978 

Even before we attempt to organize the massiye material we 
collected on our visit to most of the IRC installations around 
the world, Marge and I want to report to you a fact that de
serves special treatment because it stood out so clearly. 

Wherever we . went in Thailand, whether we were interviewing 
American Embassy people, the UNHCR representative, a journalist 
like Henry Kamm, IRC workers or people in other organizations, . 
there was absolute unanimi ty on the statement volunteered to us --

.nal!lely, that : the attitude of the Thai government towards the 
refugees had grown rriore favorable .in recent months , and the 
reason was directly attributable to· the visit of the IRC Commission. 

I have never known any action by private citizens, aimed at a po
litical result, to have been so visibly q.nd directly productive. 
Even though the the task remains unfinished, the members of the 
Commission should know that their efforts have already yielded a 
magnificent outcome. 

Sincerely , 

d~.ll 
Professor of . Management 
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1 United States 
of America 

(tongrrssion~I Rt,ord 
PROCEED1NGS AND. DEBATES OF THE 95 CONGRESS, SECOND SESSION 

Vol. 1i4 WASHINGTON, FRiDAY, SEPTEMBER IS', 1978 
, NATIONAL-REFUGEE POLICY ..... -· 

NEEDED 
• Mr.. KENNEDY. Mr: President, over. 
the past· several years-but eSJ)eCially 
this past year-the United States ha.s 
faced growing problems 1D meeting the 
J'eSettlement needs or refug~ around 
the world. And it ha.s now become clear 
to all involved" wlth th1s problem that 
. the time ls long p&.')t due r.or the united 
States to finally establish a n&tional:re
f\igee pollcy-a pollcY which Will . treat 
all refugees fairly and assist all refugees 
eqwilly, 

Over tbe· years, I have repeated)y in
troduced leg:ielatlon . to reform the 
d1scrlm,inatozy and tnsdequate provi
sions or. our immigration · Jaw as Jt re
lates to the admialson and treatment 
of refugees. The provisions Q! the bill 
I introduced this year, S. 2751, go a long 
way. I believe, 1n belpblg to establish 
the basis for a national refugee Polley. 

Regrettably, the Senate Calendar will 
not likely permit acttan ·on this blll .tbis 
year, nor on refugee reform leg1slat1on 
generally. However, lt ls my firm inten
tion early in the next sesslon of Con
gress to .PUI"SUe this issue 1n an orderly 
and thoughtful way, to determine how 
our. country can bett.er respond to the 
growing resettlement needs among ref:. 
ugees throughout the world wbo look 
to the Umted Statea for help. 

That our current law and practlce 1n 
deal.Ing .with refugees is inadequate and 
discrtminatory ..bas recently been under
scored In a thoughtful essay by Chris
topher T. mmson 1µ the current 1ssue
W1nter 1978--of New York Univereicy's 
Review of Law and ~ Cll.anse. en
titled "Behind the Paiier eurtain: Asy,
lum Polley versus .Afar,lum· Practice." -

As we m· Congress look toward !lat 
year, and tl1e urgent ne;ed to flnaU:v act 
upon refugee reform letl1slatton, I believe 
Mr. Hanson•s essay w1D serve as an Im
portant reminder 'that"we mU.st end' our 
piecemeal approach ~ retUgee problems. 
and establish a , clear-cut policy .toward 
all refU&ee&-:-bOth in jheh" ad.mJsslon to. 
the United States, as well · as their ~ 
settlement in · communities across ·our 
lan,d. . . 

Mr. Presklent. I would like t.o share 
with my colleagues- the excellent es8ay 
by Mi:: Hans9n. arid 8sk that it.be ~ted 
in the RECOBD. . 

The uy'follpws: 
!From.New YOrlt UDiveralty Review of LGw 

and 8ocllal Cbange, winter 1978J 
BEHDrD Tali PAPBil Ctnn'am: Asn.'O'K POLICY 

VEllBVS • Asn.t7lllt PllACTICB 
DITllODVCTU>l'I . . 

President Nlx~n ha8'18empbastzeii ~·U.S.· 
~l"mt.t.rp.e!;'_\ t.o *8 pr9vlolllon of Ufl~ .!<!oi. 
refugees . a.Jl4' ~te<S approprtaf.e d~art-, 
ments and l!lenctes of the V.B. Government 
under the coordlilatlou of the Department of 
State. t.o take steps t.o bring to every echelon 
or tbe u .s. Gover:nment ,whlch could possibly 
be lnv.olved wit.Ii ~IIS aeet.tng· asylum. a 
sense or the deptli' : And. ·urgency or our 
commitment.•. · •· · · 

On November 23. 1.970, aa the American 
Coast Oµard cutterVfgilant moored alollg61de 
a. S<>vlet B.sbJng trawler In American waters off · 
MllB&achWletta, 81ma.s ltudlrka, a L1thu&.D.l.an 
s~ leapt !rom the.Russtan ve.sael to.tll§ 
deck or the Vigilant" a.nd requeated poUt!Cal 
asylwn 1n the · United States. Uncertain of 
proper proeedure, tbe eaptal..n of the cutter 
t.elephonod Bost.on .tieadc(\lartars tdz Ulatruc
ttoi;i.s. Admiral 'lf'.i1U1am Ellta repu~, -aet.urn 
the det~tor," explaln1Jlg tbat bis decl.&1on 
wu.e "l.n the interest of n.ot toUUng up any of 
our &rrangemen~ a.s fe.r aa·the ftsb.J.ng &1tua.
tlon ta co~nei;t.• •The~.~ 
was lmmedlatol:v carrted ~ .. Plve . 1 
were allowed tO bo&nl the Amarloan vessel. 
where tbey beat ltudtrka into submission and 
then returned him to tbe Sovtet trawler in 
the VlgUa1'fs motor launch, piloted by an 
American oJDcer. 

Not eurprislll(!lJ, tb8 image .of ~e. ,9'n1ted 
Statee aaa haven for ~e oilp~~ f!MI:• 
ttcularly tor th- fleel,Dg, ccmmn11!.a:r ll!8e 
sullied by Ule Kud!rll:a ~. The public waa 
outngecl.• a1Dee tile :e.uselana were known to 
lmpoee Dracon1an penalUea aga1nst de!ec:
tore. Tbere wu epeculattou that our callous 
t:Natmem ot Kud!rka m.lght be pan of ·t.be 
prtce Of ctetente and t.hat . CNr gon:nune11t 
waa treat.mg refugeeo as pawns ln ._pm. 
01 lntarnataooal politlca.• . 

The AdmlnlBtmtton mwed "quiekly to all!lY 
aucb auapk:lone. reassuring Oongrowi and the 
.Amert~ public tnat Ule Kud!rka ~ was 
an ··abe:rratlcm,'~ an :·ectm1DJstratlve •.•snaru.•• 

.. which WOUld nffeJ' happen again. Depmy 
Under Secretary of State tor Adm.1nietratlOQ 
Wlll.lam Macambel' streaect Usat "the b1stonc 
role America hall .played as: a refuge tor tbe 
oppmsaect, trom tile very .. lJeg1nn.1Dg a! our 
tnlditloll, ts stlll OllJ' role."•. other AdmbltB
uv.t1on olllclals fJlB1sted that the United 
States d1d not baa, DOl' aa.ll tt ·ever had, a 
pollily of retnmlJli retugeea to COWltrtes 
where they ~ be per.!Jeeute<1 Gild tbst 
the Ulllted States )Ollcy On pollt1ea1 aeytµm 
was cme o1 concans tar all vtctame ot polltlCnl 
persecuttO?l, regudlaaa et Amertcan :relattans 
with tbe regimes from wblch tbe rtifupes 
were ftee1D.8; .Bmaan uves. 1Da1Bted ~e lld
~o:n. ,,...... not b<Jlq 8"'Cl"Uk>ed tor 
d6tente or any oi.ber facet .of our forelgn 
pollay.• AcoordlDg to State . Departm8Dt at
tlatal.8, the crtterta Wb!ch suoeeaatul appilr. 
can~ tor uylum m\l&t. meet are app!Jed 
evenham1eclly t.o thCISe Who -It &.sYl'llm·~· 
~ 00\ID~ on the glo'be: they mun ·be ·ftee
ing trom a repressive :nlf!l.m& and 6omon
atrate & " weU-fo'lmC!ed te~· that.. polltl.cal. 
rellgtoua, .or ra.oial pers8cutaon wOuld face· 
~em \IJ>OD P8tunl.' . . 

The 8ioae Deps.nment.'& ~tton ot tb.e 
Kud1rka.tnaklent..1n ))WUcular and a(. Amer-, 
tam asyl\UB poUey m senera.I apparemiy 
sat.lstled ID06t cnuce, and . ~ subject ~ 
soon fQ!'80tteil. 1 But alt.bOlJ8b ·the allldal ez-. 
pliu:i&Uon ~ aa:Urate l!Jlough in aome. re
speeta, it W1l8 .~te miSleacliilg 1.n. ~: 
Spokes.men tor tJie .Stat.e Department pre
sented.: a ~tzong ~ that gov:ernznent p'ollcy 
on grailtlng nsylwn la unltormly just and 
hllIOaDe, but an 8Um:tnat1on 'Or U.S .. asylum 
pracuoe i.n ca.ses other than th1I Xudlrka 
a.lralr ra18eri at.roDg doubt.s.. . . 

Tb& XUdirka tzicldent Was l.nd~d an 
"aberration," not t>ecauiie 'tbe seaman wa.a 
callousiy returned t.o a t.ot&lltarsAn. regtme, 
but because he 'l!lBB ·returned io a conunu
~t regtiii&. In.Gll.1ntervtew, Lo"Qla · Wieezier, 
dtreatoT ot 'tbe stB.te. IiiiPartment'a Olilce of 
~ Qll4 Mlgmt!OD. A1talm (OB.M), notecl. · 
witb. aoodraey: · "Blator1cally, · We bave 
granted 811ylwn ar have ·failed 'to rei urn 

·No-•. z.44 
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people to any commUJ11at reg1mo except 
Yugoelavta." • Buman!t.arlall treatment or 
ref\lge9 from oomm.unlat oountde& ha8 con
tinued to tho present, and uylum requests 
a.re rarely denied. State Department spokes
man recently confl.rmod that tho patt.ern of 
granta and denlala h.a8 continued to be pres
ent." Refugees trom · Iran, Chile, Halti, the 
Philippines, and other reprastve non
commWllSt governments are not welcomed 
wtth open arms In tbJB country. Indeed, 
gaining asylum In tho U{llted States tram 
d1ctatorshlps frlenclly to the United States 
ts much more d1l!lcult than gaining 81JYlum 
tram communist countries. Thls pa.ttern or 
d1scrtmlnat1on demands cloee scrut.lny or 
the "depth and urgency of our commitment" 
to humanitarian a.sylum practice. Presl!fent 
Carter's avowed concern for human rights 
and his appolntment or a more liberal Im
nitgmtlon COmm1881oner, Leonel CasWlo, 
oirer some hope for tho dev~lopment of a 
more evenhanded asylum program than 18 
revealed by our t.reatmant of refugees 1:o 
date. . .. . 

ce:n.&...Ns. JBANUNS. A.ND i.llrn.urs 
A. Chile'lin retugeu 

. The. response .or the' UJ!lif:od Stata gov
.ernment to victtms of the Chilean Junta 
provides a str111:1ng 'exampte or the "depth 
and urgency Of our commJtment" to ' ret
ug'eea trom a nancommUJ11.st government !n 
our· own hemlspherl!. OompelUng humani
tarian arguments for grnntl:Dg aaylum to -a 
group of eldl&d Chileans and "detoa-" 
stW In Chile were answentd by tb.111 oountry 
wlt'b ln1Wference, tlmld1ty, and delay. -

AltbOugh the Imml.gratlon and Nat1onal
lty Act of 1966 u makeli no speci11lc provision 
for admit ting refugees from tbe Western 
Bem.l&phere, the Act doeo empower tbe At
tornvy General to "parole" refugees Into the 
United States tor " emergent reasons~ or If 
tbe a4mlSSlon la deemed In the Interest of 
the United Sta~.u The parole propslon has 
been employed to bring In refugees follow-· 
lng various political upheavala over the ·past 
twenty yea.rs : Hu ngarians after the.abortive 
revolt · 1n 1956; Cubans after the caatro. 
revolution; oZ.echosiovalde.na after the 8oviet 
tnvaal.on of 1968; Britt.sh A.atans oir:pelled 
trom Uganda in 1972; 130,000 South Viet
namese In 1975. In each case, the' United 
et.ates made an lm,medlate and vigorous re
spo~ to . the emergency tbrou'gh the parole 
authority. 

In September, 1973, Chile euJlered it& own 
political uph eaval, but I.Ji the ca.se, tbe Amer
ican response was neither Immediate nor 
vtgoroua. Under the Junta, whlch OTOrt.b.reW 
the government of Mancist' President Sal· 
vador Allende · OOe&ens tn a blOOdY ·coup on 
September 11, thouatmds of Allende sym
pathtzera were summartly lmprlsoned, and 
many were tortured or executed.. Wiien the 

· Junta took power, ma.ny df 'the 13,000 for
e!g:n nationals who had .been enjoying the 
sancyuary or the Allende iegt.me became 
polltlcal refugees overnl8ht. These foreign 
natlonal8 were Joined over tho nei::t. tWo 
ye8rB by 18,000 Chileans WhO Btre!UMd flotn 
Cblle Into Peru, Argentina, and other ooun
trtes . to escape . the Chilean · d1ctatolllb1p. 

. It 1.8 a.ow well documented that the United 
States government soiight to· ''.doetablllze" 
the Allende Admln.latraUon.'" u American 
efforts contributed to the uitsinate success 
.of the couJ>-&lld It ts widely ~lleved t~t 
they .d id ,._I~ wOUld seem that the United 
States government had a speclai respon
slblllty to the Chilean refugees and. the po-

. lltl~ prtsoners of the Junta. A vigorous ef· 
fott by the America!! · governmeilt to pro
vide sanctuary· tor the victlmB of the new 
regime was In order. Thts eft'ort never mate
rtal.IUd.. Charles Gordon,\ former general 
counsel to the Immlgra~on and .Nat_urauza.;. 
tlon Service (nlS). charac:ter1zed. ~- gov-. : . . 

Footnote& at end·Olf arUde. 

ernment'e behavior towazd Cbllean refugees slve." :a Thus, lronlcally, those who were most'. 
·&e "a terrlble tblnp.'"" and Deputy Socre- · liable to pe~tiOD had they remained. ID: 
tary of State BObert Ingersoll a4mltte<1 that Chile, and wbo were therefore priority cancu-
118 or April, 1976, "our performance has been dates for poUUcal &sylum, could not even 'bo 
poor.",. By February, 1976, there had been coo.sldered under the U.S. asylum program. 
only minor Improvement. · 6t ocnuse, they. could have 'been legally pa-

During the coup .and In the days that fol- roled tnto the country UJ!.~ the ·Act's parole 
lowed, Chile waa shaken by mass arrest. street provllllon "' which, . acco~ . to Cbacles 
flgh'1ng, iind eDCUtlons. Many sought safety Gordon, . ts "des!~ for the admission of 
tn the · embasste:J Of foreign nations, and those who are othniwtse excludable:·"' But 
hundreds were ·taken tn at the Swedish, the ImmtgraUon and Naturaumtton service 
Pranch, anil'crtber Eurepeaµ and La.tin Amer· had consulted with Oon3res on a propo$8l 
Icon embs.asles. .On .January 3 , 1974, a United to admit foreign nattona'is from -Chilo and, 
NaUons obaervlit1on. team reported thnt 1.800 on the basis of conpoqinnal response and 
non-Chllean8 ancl 800 Chileans still remained Its own predJspoe1tlOn, d.ec1c1ed agalnlJt ad
ln re~ tn emba!lldee.•• According to OZ1e m.1t'1ng Manista and communists. 
oblleri-er; very feW of tti- desperate people A year after the _coup, tn August. 1974, the 
looked to the Amertcan. embaasy for Blllll:· Unlt.ed Nations High Oomm.18stoner ror 
tuary stnce they did not expect to be taken Refugees, Prince ~ Aga Khan. 
tn there. "U I.II not our custom to grant urgently appealed to· the United States to 
'dlplomatlc asttum' (asylum In an 11111- grant asylum ton substantial number or the 
bassyJ.'' " aatd Prank L. Kellogg, who-at tbe 4,000 Chilean eicllea whO .bad t>een tempo
ttme· of tbe c:Oup Wiiii Special As818tant for rarily accepted by PerU aDc1 now needed to be 
~ amt Migration A1falr8 . . Kellogg went resettled.'" Then. on &ipteqlber 11, 1974, 99D
on. 'lO explaln that dlplom,aUc 8.l!YlWD. 18 of oral' August(> Plnoc~ Up.rte, the Chilean 

·dubious status ln lDtemaUonal · law and 18 chief or state, anilo\Jncied that virtually all 
pnerany ·pract(ced only by Latin Amer!~ or the poll~~:pr18oners who had been "de
statea. . · talned" 1n ChU& would be~eased and ex~ 

But tn ~e. sanctuary was 'also provt.ded pellod 1r 'fori!{g:n gov~ts ~14 olrer 
by European emballalea. Purthermore, ell- them asylum."' Stirred by Sadruddln's appeal 
pk>mattc asylum Is not wltbo.)&t precedent and Ptnochet'e annom:ioement, o1lldals of tlie 
1D Amerlcan practice. The United S~tea omoe of RetiJgee ~ J4!8ia~on A1fair8 dls
granted cUplomatlc ~lu.m to cardinal patched two "actlOD memoe,". on Septem
lWnd.llzenty In Hungary 19 and was prepared ber 17 and November .7, Ul'B1ng the State Do· 
to provide asylum tn lte . .Johannesburg con7 partmont t.o &Mk speedy 84mlBSlon of Chll8811 
INlate for attome,. .Joel CBrlson, defellder e:dlea. tn Peru and datalneell stUl In Chile." 
of black pollUcal prlaonera.• State -Sepal't· But It . was not upui APrtl 23-0ver elg~t 
.ment guldellnea cm aqlu.m pollay expl1oltly months after the U.N. H1ih Comml8aloner'a 
state th1" "(l)IDDl.edlate tempe>rary retuge appeal and seven months after thli Pinochet 

. ... may be granted .In extreme or excep- announcemen\--that the State Department · 
tioDAI ~ wherein the ,.ltte or formally propoeed a group asylum program t(, · 
aatety.of a person 'ta put in danger. " Ctr· the Attorney General. who had the legal au
c:wnstancea In Chile at that t!.me were clearly . thon~ to act ... Ptnauy, on .JUpe 2e, two 
•eJ:tNme" and •exoepUonal; and the .Yves months after the department's proposal was· 
and safety or thoee who sought retuge tn made Attorn8J OeJMiraI .Edward ·H. Levi re
omba881ea were certainly .. In danger." In the pUed 'w1th quaWl.tid approvaf or a much more 
interest ot humanitartamsm, our emba8By tn modest program than . that . orlgtnally 
~e CO\ll!l have oirered some people "t.em- retiuested. · . 
porary refuge" lf the United Statea govern- Tiie state. Deportment'& formal propoaal 
ment had ch0&en to do 80."' wae delayed and mocWlec1 for two reasons. 

The Congress of the United E!tates shoWed FlrSt, -the ImmlgraUOD. and Natural.1zatlon 
no more tnoUnaUon to become Involved ln Service and General J>eonant Chapman, the . 
a' rescue cjporat1on than had the embaasy. former Martne ooznmandt\Zlt who heads the 
Wit.bin da19 or the coup, aa the dlmenaloDB INS, were unalterably opposed to the De
ar Sbe. ~ refugee crl.Sts were-becom1ng partment'a orlglnal suggestion that the 
appo.rent, ·Senator Edward Kennedy and <;loll· · .Chilean mdles be brought tn a8 a group. In 
gremman Bobert Drtnan tntroduced measuJeB an Interview. General O!lapman con.tl."'Dled 
deS1gnod to admit Ch1lean re~ lnt.9 µie tbat tb8 ·State DepllrtmflDi's group-plirole 
unlte11 States. but both were utllnlce&l!Bful.D proposal was whlttled down to one ot· case
Congress took no lnlttattve to allevla€e the by-case adm1a!l1oD. TJte piuposal to·admlt the 
refugee' problem. Tbore waa no strong con- rerugeee u a pup, bel'ore ecreenmg In their 
greeatonal constltuenCJ" to work on behalf of. present Jocat!cm, sald Chapman. wouid have 
refUgee8 from noncommuntst rogtmea, and meant that the Unltocl 8taiee oould not have 
th- partaeular JOfUgem· were ~ wtth subsequently e:q>ellod aii 'ilndeSlrablo per&Ol1 
suspicion' because many of theJn had been wtUM>ut vtalatlng th& tni.it.od Nattons Proto
a.llgne<l wtui the Man1Bt Allendu tWd llODl8 col Belattng to ·the Status of Behigees.'° In 
were poUttcally to Allende's lert. that case, he said, uie only alternative :wowa 

AB the ~ of fOJ'Olgn nations 1n Chile have been to restrict. or jaU a "refugee wbo 
and of cilllean.eziles .oonttnu8d to mount ln was found undes1rab.le atter adm1aslon on 
~ montbll follOllVlng the coup, the Ammican gro\lp· parole: Clttng lllBtllDi:ae of restriction 
~t' remaln.ed aloof. When the Jui:tta In the Vietnam group; Chnpman argued that 
declared ibat aB faretgn naaonalB staying 1D no such problems would artae ln oaae-by-case 
Oblle m'li:st be out ·or the country .bY Pab- adm.1.ss1on sUuie sc:reen1ng woUld occur be!ore 
ruary, the United Nations Olllce o'f the BSgb the retugoee ari1ved ' ln tb.e lJl:IJ.ted States.• . 
Comm1sstonsr for Befuiees (UNHCB) ur- Second, the f:!ate ~ment had· de
gentiy 8J>P811oled for help to m~bers of the ctded to engage ,111 ~a.ry· consulta
Unlte4 Nations. A number or countries re- tton" with t,!le House and Benate tmmtgra
apond generous, but the United States w:as tton subcommtttees bet~ sencllng a format 
not one of them. Whlle ~est Germany, propoaal to tJie INS. Begtnillng 1n November, 
Prance, and Sweden each took tn ·tretween 1974, th- .consu.ltattou ~·on for a 
800-1100 refugees. tbe United States accepted ~ d~ by &ale ·de Haan of the 
only 26 out .or about 180 people who had ee~te subeomm!tteit on• Befug- and Bs
applled tCB .actml!!!dgp to the' United siatea capoes as •'WipffCed.en't&U7·1ong.''"' De Ha8n 
through UNlle&• Aoconllng to an OBM belt- that .the 4elaj"·W!fa 'a t~c designed 
omclal most of the 26 were "not pouttca:i to 010811: a la.'clt or reaolte wtthlD the Ad· . 
retuge:is;.bat mereJf peopie ftee~ the gen~ mJniiitrattoiL "Tbare w88 'no clear P.Ollcy.'" 
era1 dlsarder." Be aplalned that ' tho "nlli.l" satd de Haan. •aome wanted to give them 
rerua- did· not even apply for ·asytum In asy1um and same clld. uo\. .... · . Renee, uo 
tho United staios.is They'l!cnew tt·was agafill8t actton. W'88 taan -Gt StUeo euept for con-
'U.S. pqlioy to admit anyone wh9 c0tftd-·11e eulta.'1on-unt!l tile·~ at -~" 00 . • 

1egally · barreC1 as a communl.St · 1>r "8Ub9er'- · Althou.gh there Is truth 1n de Haan 's as-



eertlon, Congraa -must bear. some responal- Attorn8l" Oenen.1 ftnally agree4 to con.ulder 
blllty for prolong1ng the conauH&Uons. One · pBrOle of up to 4-00 Chllean detainees and 
retlred State Dep~!'.Dt o!llclal potnted retus-.• ellaea. soon began arriving at the 
out tha~. although Oongre111I haa DO ol!lal8f American eGD.11Ulatel! In Santiago and Ltma, 
veto power over reragee parole pniposals, but It waa tb.ct middle at August before three 
members ot consr- "h&ve waya of gett.lng coneuiar omcere e.nd one 1mmlgratton olllclal 
back at us U Uloy don't Uke wba we Clo, or w~re aaa:tgn~· to worll: exclu81vely on· the · 
think we are paytng 1nsu111dent attention cams UMmt. Tbe soreening prooess Improved, 
to their view&.''., And General Chapman but ODUDU- h01IZB W9l'e spent fiytng up and 
conflrmed t.hat the DIS has never, to b.18 down· talle kmg Ohllean coast and t?to· the 
knowledge, aerclsecl' ita autbort~ to ·&dmlt moantums of Peru to Interview appllcanta 
refugees 1! prebmlnary consultatton showed and·Clieok t!:lelr backgreund.s. Although Vtet
congresatonal opp081Uon. Pm'thermore, he namese retugeea 'lll'er8 generally cleanid tn 
doubiiod that the INS would ever do eo.• two or t.bree weell;e, tt often tOok s1x weeks 

In the Cbllean case, a great deal cit .Um& tor American oftlclala In Santiago and Lima 
waa consumed In trying to overqome strong to complete 88C121'1ty clearances and &end 
congressional re81stance to the State De- their reeomme?ldatlons concernlng· Chilean 
partment proposal. Some su~ttee . re1J:lgeee to the State Departme.nt." Once the 
members took advantage .of a co~onai recommendations had been forwarded to 
recess to forestall · formal cons:lderatton of Waab.1,ngton. securing INS approval and lo
the · matter for ·as long aa poesible. SewiaJ eating e sponsor for each retugee and his or . 
members at congress npressed concern her nunily took up. to an additional two 
about endangering "naUonal aecurtty" by D1ontbs. Evvn tben, the Chilean. goyermn.eut 
admSttlng comD1Un1sts. Mantl8tll, or Allenele Could delay granting an exit decree, malt1ng · 
sympaUUzers.• Others· argued that the It hnPQlll!.b!e for the retugees · to leave tbe 
American economy might be unduly bur- country. <>n October 18, 1975, almost four 
dened In view of the a:Sat1Dg Ullemploymlint D1onths atter.the Attorney OenemI had ap
sttuation and the large numbe7 of· aliens Bl- proved the program. th& first Qllleau refugee 
ftfldy In the country.'° · · · 11.naUy arrtnd' ln the l1.nlted States. By·mld~ 

state Department re}1resentatlves went to .JIUIU&J'Y, 19'78, seven months after the pro
. great lengtba trying to overoome tb- ob- gnmi tiepn·, only twenty-tlve cases (76 peo
,Jectlona. They asaured Use doubtens tllat the ple) II.ad been approved and only ten families 
1.mm1grat1on act would be CIOJDPlled wtUI (2'1 people)' bad arrtved ·In the OU!ted 
and that no communtste or "subverstves" ~· · 
would be admJ.tted. · There wauld be no 
.. blanket admission" . o! Cbll88ll8. Plnally, , TM del6711 lD !.D1tla$lng the parole program 
tbey argued that the num?>er or adml8alon8 an4 ID'.prucesatng the appllea.Uona prolonged 
eo:ntemplated was only abOUt a :ramm- tbe IRdlerbll . of thoee requeeUbg ae,tmn; 

· serso treat ~ wtCll ,tlle narrov eoope ot tbe pro-
baldly enoug!l to have. a ua e on snmi; 131ey. alBD reduced tbe number. oS ap-
t.be economy." ID uie 8Dd end, tboug'll, oon- pllmntB; By•t!le Ume tbe American program 
gresatcnal atatadas were stm mtDd: . ~ DmllY. of ~ who W'B1'e ellgtble lSad 
Chalnnan Ba.9Uand:1D the Stmate · · · and · · · s-· to· .at.lier .oo;antrtea. Because of their 
Ell!Ward ButobJn.eon, the rank1D8 RepubUcan ltltti8' poUtlcat vtewa, &·number of tbe·reru
on the Bouse Judiciary: ooiimdttee. appor se- pn:reqat aetU1ng in other coun"18:1 It 
to be opposed to a paz"Cle ~ fat those· they we?e able to do .80. Looking upon ·the 
refugees In Chlle and those ln'l'o!!nl· · • • Un1t.ed S:tatenia.a rtgbt.-winfJ country which · 

Cha1rman. Kennedy of the Senate Subc:om- . had pla')'91l· a large· role In tbe downfall of 
mtttee enthwllast.tcany ll"CJ}>port& a pZ'O(!J'llDl the AllmldD guvermnent, few of th- de

·of parole tor both group11.... · · ~ _ ,e&pr't;o Mell belated Amer101U1 
The Bouse SubcommJ.tiee 'ba8 lndl~ted alrara ar 941hull.., The number of appn-

aupport fer parole of re1Ugeea phyel.c:al?y 1D m -... __,___.. b 
Chile, b'Ut fbaal declined to tn.dtdate sup~..,... mn 'lllBS' ''"_..r ·-"""""' Y the United .,... • ~~-mown problbttlon aga1Det ad-

forTh~~-~ 0~:-1o--• --··-·~·· c11• mntmg· f- eommumsta. Moreover, the 
"" .....,. .... - ..... ~~~ " AmmllBll JIU(l\e program In Ch!le ha.Cl been 

not otrer much guidance to the a4mln1stra- elaaity fttlU'llltecl to nppllcanta who were .ac
tion 1n formulatln8 a policy for dealing WiUl tuaDy ID JCIU or under atrtct house &rnlllt. 
the refugees. Those who had been released from detention 

Despite the State·nepartznent'a own dela:v, bul '1198 sitll under aurvewance and living 
Deputy Secretary Ingersoll's letter of.April 28, in fear of, future persecution were not ell-
1975,. formally proposing to Attomey Gen- gl)ahl ... Tbe ms 111 cmrenUy considering re
eral Levt that.he parole. a ltmited number of l&llblg Uie.standarda for tbe parole program; 
"re!ugees/detalneea" on a case-by-caae ba.sla. hcnNver, It.such l"ln1&lona are not fortbcom
sounded a. co.in.pelllng note: "The eondltlona lug, one Statlll Departmeni oftl.clal has G
under which the retugeea/det.ameea are llvt.ng pr'IMllllld doubts whetber tbe program will 
continues to deteriorate .... n 14 i.mperauve 8VGD 1'8111c!l tbe JDnfted target or 400 tamlllea. .. 
that we act ezpedlttousIJ. to .tmpleJllent. tlllll Aa ar. J&unaty, 19'18. only 889 ea.sea bad been 
program."., Nevertheless, It took ibe Attar- nbmtited:and tllere have 1-11 very f- new 
ney General two months to reply. The .Ju&Uoe GppJtcntkme dnCe ti:iat time ... 
DepartDlent undertook !ta own conauitaUon The Jiiollfl tll8' ean be satd tor Amerlean 
with congress and. D1et the 8&DUI resarvationa pol.Icy ieprdblg the Chilean. detamees 15 
uiat bad ·been encountered by \he State De- that a~ was adopted, 'but tb!it It waa 
partment. When asked·about t.h1s 4lli>lloailioa too lltt1e·mut· too lite.• The numerous delays 

·or elro.rt, General Cb~ repll.ed Ulat the wbl!e· tJte State Department. tbe ?NB, and 
INS. ·not. the Depe.rtmmt ot S&ate, had the .,.,.__ 
ulUmate I~' and political -"""natblll ... for ~....--1:r!ecl· to formulate ,and cOol'dlnate 

.... - ·.....,.. •:. tbetr iioUcles ea used DllUl7 detainees to 
~ aliens." Chapman ·wanted to be suBer m prison· far longei-· tban neceaaary. 
doubly sure \hat Congress did .not. &ppl'Off T!1 dela tn · bl · 
the pJOgram under. consldezat.ton. Further me Y8 ...._ ezCUS8 e, part1euI&J:11. 
delay was ca~ by the South. Vlet.nameae m contNst to t!le urgency wttb which Vlet-

nameae ~ W- band!ed and the uwttt
.refugee cr1s18 In May wblcb absorbed the nam wtth. w!deh' .ttie INS ezt8niled Ul.8 v18as 
t.lme of every~ eoncemed for -irzi. P!'allJr ot Ute 4W' to eoo Chlleamr who sought asy
Kellof!g explained tbat Ule Vletnaal- criaSa :rum tn f.b9 Umted states tn tbo month& 
waa a clear emergency, while ttl8 CbllmD foll~ tile e19Ctton of Allende." Cel"iatnly; 
case was Iese urgent.a Coll:Slderlng ftlPGltB the·Chllelm-a,sytqm ~comes nowhere 
thai detainees in. unknown numbers were clolie to>~ the· obfyettves .urged bf 
being quietly aeouted by iho P111ocbn ·re- Deputy eeezetliiJr of state· Ingerson. ni.e 

· gtme., bis ~ WB8 tar 1!ram canvtDcl:ng. · · · - jmpPC · 

In h1.s June 28th repty to l!l.ammll. Ule :~~~'°;[sji:a~~:S~ 
:Fbotnotes at end at aiUate. 

stzteso· ~~ ~ enmc!B to' i'n 
pe1SOlla' ill .~ tr:nepecthe ot the· nat1Jft · 
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of tile go\'etmnen( from· whlcb tlley are 
11.eeJllg. •CD 

There blml ~ nJw.oourt cases tnvolvmg . 
Obtlean asytmzi ~ beca\R most Ohll-

. een~ r~ bMe been rn dlstJ'ess In Cbtle 
and theJI- edml!mton 1nto the United States 
Js not. l~ requtred under American ·or 
1nt4lrllatl~ law. Ohllmms who happeneG 
to be tn Ame.J1ca. at the ~e of tbe coup 
have ·had dUllcUlty galnlllg . asylum. Acoard· · 
1113 to a State Depai'Dnelit' al!lctal, many ~ 
requested asylum fl'am t.11.e Allende regime. 
which made It even more dlJ!lcult to est.ab-" · 
ll8b a viell·f01Ulded C1a!m of being perse
cuted by tbe junta.• ~-Ertay v: tm
mfgnittcm lm4 Nctur5itmtfxm Sert11c$ "' II· 
lust.ra• th!& <W!lc:Wty. A Chlleen married 
couple. hMl1ng 1nJt1aJ.1:v sought asylum trom 
the Allende government, continued to seek 
It atter the coup. Tbey· oaued· a press con
ference •. dlmounoed opplVBSlon under Plno· 
chet, and 1heJl reiterated their asylum claim 
on groUDd& t.ha.t 1.11.ey wo)lld be subject to 
loaa of. cttSr-"l'Ch!P and- cnher persecution In 
ChUe. TAe J~ had ~~ ·l.68ued a proc
lB.Dlattan ''!arbld.dlna crime& ogal.nat t.b.e 'es
aenttal lnW.Sta' ot Cb1Je by nat.lonals 11,,µig 
&.broad"• &114 the. JleUUollers c:1a1ma4 that 
their press Oonterence would be construed as 
euch a crime. and .weul4 be uae4 ap.lns* 
them.. They,&laD· suhmltted documentary evi
~nce ot ;~t&t~reaid oppreaslon Ln Cb1le. 

An ~ Dlstrtot Dlreetor denied 
aaylllm; ~. IA part oo & letter tl'oD1 UJe 
St.Me ~t 111li1cb iecommendedden1al 
Ot the oaatema&-~y request and tbree · 
ot.bers. The le~. "J10*8d t.hat tbe All&Dde 
8overnment.1D Cb1kl lla4 be8ll removed tram 
power" and coneluded that "there waa no 
b881s tor ~ pollt1.c;al. aoylum." .. The 
Board of~ Appe&ls upheld. the 
decision. Oil . the gro~. that the allena had 
f&µed to carry their burden of proof t.ha.t 

. there waa a •clear pi'or>ab!Uty" of their being 
persecuted under the Pinochet regim.e ... The 
Court ot Appeal.8 nir the.Tblrd Clrcuit &Wl
tatned the dedBlC?!l ;~ granta ot asylum 
are cuscrettanary. ~ reversible. only u the 
alien proves alNse, ot ~t1on, i.e., that the 
Board's de¢slon was · '.'~ltrary, capricious, 
or lllega.1." e1 In on!m" to establls.b sucb abuse, 
Clstenlaa-aitay would have had tO prove the 
anlmo61ty ot t!le 1tmta to tbem.11 Since tJley 
tailed to do eo, they were ordered deported. 

The sppea1s «mn added tbat ·ctJhere ts 
notb1ng ln t!le reoorct t.o undenmne tlle 
Bllard"8 posl.ttun '111;\t t!ttt press conference 
was 'staeed' to ~ 248(h) rellef."11 
Tbus, .-rta1nlng efncertty at ID1>tlve waa 
Judged to be W1Qin .. ttie d1seretton· of the 
IN&. In~ Inmdgratton and State 
~i omc1o1B often just.Uy granttng 
asy'.tam t.o em1u1mntst -t~ ret'\Jgeea whoee 
motlvee are economic Oil grounds tbat ave-
staying their v1Ers would Ifkely reeult -In 
ertm1naJ Jll'08l!le1ltloD· GDG;lor ~t lt 
ihey were ft!tmr.d !lame ... T1le ~ of 
IJliD1lnal ~·-.noa· ta1ren smowdj 
In ~-JCll'tq lll2d d!<! ' not lead io a 
almllar_rt!1119t. In Ule-""8'of the courts, ms-
c:repanclm m ~ Buch aa tbelle· do not 
amount to. an ~and coprtclous abase 
of Cllsc:l'et!ml. . . 

B .. lranf:au 
Tbe pUgbt of nsntan utud8M dlsaldents 

a!re94y In t!le t1nJted states, although lesa 
extreme than that or t!le Cblleans, r'8faell 
dbrturtltng questlans about ihe Sincerity of 
U.S. comm!b!ent.a tc?. refugees from regimes. 
wtt.h w!l1ct:i ~ gomnment wmhes·t.o ma!n

·tain clooe tali. Most·ot ~ Iran1ans applying 
tor poUtiClil !is:vnnn· lire D1em!>efs of the mm
tantly antl;.8b8h-Jnatten Student AssootaUon 
who haV"e ·ovenit&.,.;il· nieir allotted ttm~ ·an·d 
ere nb~ to · d~aon:. They appeai for 
asylum tmder f :M9fb) ·<>f the Immigration · 
anct:NliUaBallty· ·Act"" ·on the grounds:. that 
t1ley would' be 811bjeat to persecutlo::i 1t th..,. 
~ 8lllllt ~·to Trait'. . -

The Jran!an g0vmmnent la weIJ Jmown. 
tar 1t.s represidaD· of· pcmtfoal ~· 88 
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6 good many ofllctal American 80\U'Cllla Will 
lldSllt-d tho r.cord.• Juat u Rueala :bu lta 
KOB aDd. South A.trlea lta 8pllolal Brauch. 
Ulo Shall baa SA.VAX. conaldeNC! to be .. one 
or tho most pervaelvo and feand eeoret 
police organ!Zationa tn. the· world."• Tbe 
8AVJ\X la reponecs to emiiloY between S0.000 
aiid 60,000 tun-time agentll and 1x> have at 
lea.at three mllllon Irautan lnforinera at lta 
dtaposal.• Cbarges or brut.al treatment or 
4186entera by the SAVAX have been docu
mented,• and.It la estimated that there are 
more than 20.000 political · prl8onera ID 
Ir11n.tan Jails."' A.ccordlng to reliable aources. 
many Iranian dtsllldenta have dl.aappe&red 
and have never been heard from agaln.T• 

Thu., moet of the atudenta applytng for 
asylum have good reason to rur thelr de
portation rrom the United States. Many or 

. them ha've engaged In "repeated protest e.c-
;ttvltle& against the Sbab'• regtme. They 
know that their e.cttvtttea are cnntully noted 
by the Iranian · government and will be held 
&galn8t them. In 1971, /C111> e:mmple, a group 
ot protesting Iran1an stu4enta ransacked 
their governm·ent'll consulate ln San Pran- · 
c:IB<:o.'" They were arrested and fined by·the 
American authorities, but 800D atterward. 
tho Iranian government oubllabed a Uat or 
ltoown po.rtlclpants And dec1ared. that ·upon 
their return to Iran they wOUld be subject 
to .turther punlshment. Accordlng to 
CbrtBttaD Pappas or the omce of Refugee and 
Migration A1rafl'8, thle would prolliably =-n 
"a long, harsh term of solitary ociD.tlne
ment.""' AD Iranian anblMIBJ' otllclal oon
ftrmed ~t hla gm-ernment bu pl'UMd the 
United States to return IraDlana Wbo ba.e 
violated Irantan·law and that sucb actlvlUes 
aa protest marches and \temonatratlou to 
front ot the Kennedy Center durtng a vt.11t 
ot the Shah-perfectly lell:al actlvtU. ln the 
United· Sta'tea-oonstltuted "lnlultlng the · 
Sb&b t.:od the T"'n'"" OQ- el'tlJDent"--6 pun
ishable vtolatlon In Iran. lie exp~ the 
opinion that tbe United Statea la being "un• 
duly tolerant" toward the 11eth1Uea ot those 
people wbo are h ere on s~dent ViN8 "for 
the puryose or study, not poUtta,," and ma4e 
It clear that those who h&d ' 'IJlsulted" their , 
country wblle abroad would be punlebed 
upon return.'• One American government 
source· poln l.e" · ,..,,. th• t nolltlceJ. dleatdenta 
wbo have returned voluntarUy have bean 
arrested and haras<>ed and many h ave 1116-
appeared permanently." There aeema Uttle 
doubt, on the basis ot the evidence, that 
Iranl.An dissidents do quality tor asylu!n on 
the grow:u1s (sttimlated In the United N&
tlona Protocol on the Status of Refugees." 
to 'which tbe United ·Sto.tea le 11 lltgnatory) 
that they have a "well-founded fear of belnf 
persecutee1·•"' ln Iran: . · · 

Yet, almost wit.bout exceptton . asyhun ro· 
quests have been denied to Iranlan.e. Accord· 
Ing to Obrla~ Pappa1>, about thirty Iran
l&na requested asylwn between 1971 and Au
gust, 19'75, but few it 11ny of the awllcatlona 
were granted .... Tbe lnevltable questton be
comes wby the Iranians are denJed asylum 
when, as one knowledgeable olllotal ha. ad
mitted, m&ny appllcants trom l!IA8tem JN
rope with !&r weaker casea are almoet auto
matlc&lly granted tb&t s~tua." ~ journal
latlc and State Department c1rclea, lt l8 often 

. observed that the wishes of the 8hab ot In.n 
carry oon.slderable weight 'With American 
policy-makers. OU tallal and Amarlca UsteDa. 
Or as one observer •. put It, ''Whatever tbe 
Shah wants, the Shah geta." • One l.D.tormecl 
government .source expmt:oa. that g:m:otlng 
asylum to dlsslde:ot students would be.ofllclal 
oonflnnatlon that the 1ran1an government 
persecutes !ta own people. "The government 
of Iran obJecta strenuously to our gn.ntt.ng 
asylum to Its cltuena." he •J'L "Thq woulcl 
conaider tt a a1ap 1n Uie taoe. 'nlus, our pot. 
Icy l8 to oppoee grants or asylum to ua. Irau· 

l"QotiU>tell at end at ~ 
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laa applicants f or the aake ot relatlom wltb \\iien. at lllD.gtll, .t!le ~ aaytum caaoa 
.lran.."C!. · · · 04 bectn to ll08C'~ thCl .oom'1C, the AdDlln-

. The .~ ·Of . tbe .Q8Jlwn ..,,,ucanta whO llltr.Uon tougllt aptmO.Mvtng lta rec:om
•an.dal!Md the ~ OOlMl'llate 1n 19'11 m.endaUon11 oVtl1't1lnl.ed . .AooonUng to lro
c1early Wu.etratea the pneral Mtltude of tlle :ousnuo11 &ttamey David Carllner, the gov
Shah'a adlll1nlltratlo11 and tlle customary emmezit argued that unless the a.ppllcanta 
rupo:oae of the U:olted States. 111. . lts ®jecJ• had engaged IJ:l d.l.llllent l:o Iran, they were not 
tlon to anr aq1um sranta. the IraDlan gov- bonn fide ref~ .. The ·court.a bave agreed. 
emment tmplled that It w&& Its sovereign Motttw of xotoarvn· 18 a caaa In point. n ·e · 
rtgbt to pun19h the atudents In ·Iran. Amert- petitioner had never migaged tn ant1-gon:rn
can ol!!.clals were faced with a dllemma. U ment actlvtty ln Iran; but, when he came to 
they grantcid asylum to the etudent d.ls81· the · United States be Jotned the Iranian 
den ta (who had already been punl.Bhed under Student.As8oclatton and perttclpated In pub
Amerlcan law)., ~ey would r1Blt damagUl.g lie .demonatratloua agai:ost the ··Sb.ab. Ko· 
Amert~ relaUom wtth Inm: .11 they de- Joory arg'Ued tn. bla aaytum applleaUon that 
poried the dllllllde:ota to al.most certain fur• his polltloaJ. actions In the .U.S. would cau~e 
tber proaecuUQn tn Iran. they would violate hlln to be persecuted lt returned home. Ho 
International agreements and contradict produced an eX}>ert witness to testify · tht.t 
Amertca·a proteaaed trad1Uon ot provtdlng members of the Iran1aD Student Assoc:la
retuge ror the oppressed. tlon who had tetumed to Iran In tbe past 

What onll State Department olllcial termed were, In tact, lmpriaoned a.fter bel.ng con
a "cynlc&l·reallat" • solution Ofll8 found 1D 'Vlcied on &Uegwdly "ti'wnped up" charges. 
1.971: the Iranla:oa would not be granted The Board held, however, that JtoJobry bad 
aaylum, but neither '!Vould they be returned not c:arrted h18 burden ot proof: "lnlo . .. 
to Iran: ~ey would be allowed to stay 1D proof has been Ddduced of these clatms other 
the 'United States UDder a "voluntary depar- than tbo etateme11te by 1'88pondent and his 
ture" statue. Subeequent requests tor asy- wttDe68 .... "• 'nle· Board believed tb&t 
lum have geneially been dealt wlth .bJ grant- · the State Department wu a more rell&ble 
Ing this Voluntary~depa.rturo statue. 'At ll.rst Informant. The &tate Department IN1sted 
glance. tbl8 couree ot action appea.ra to be a In a letter tbat "oppoeltto:o to the Sbah'a 
humane oompromtae, but In actuallty, thoae regl.m.e without more doe& not aubJect an 
refugees wbo are on voluntary-departure tnc11vldual to pe?91CuUon . . , . , .. ., Thie led 
statua are Uvtn.g l:o a state of Um.b«;l. tTnllke tbe Boar« to obeene that ''Bespondent'll 
conditional-entry statua. volu:otary-depar- appllcaUon l8 we&Jtened . _ : by the tact tb&t 
ture st&tu.a cumot be adjusted to permanent he participated l:o absoluWy no political e.c
resldep.ce. ACcordiDg to Davtd ~. a:o ttvtty or any eort prtcir. t.1) coming· to the 
lmmJ.gration attorney who bu repreeented · United 8tat.e11."" • · · . 
a number of InmJ.a:o uylum appllcazata, the Tlie federal drcl.llt courte have- been less 
gvvernment never alloW'8 Ira.:o1aDa to l'8ZDaln prone 'tban the Board to accept tbe Btate 
here lnd~tely uuder voluntary-departure Depvtment'e pronounoement that ttant.ana 
status."'. Del>lorlllg the "aleuy"' tr.tme:ot ot who 4enouJMle the 8h8b are sate to return 
the lran.lai., he arsu• that tbe govemmeni home: Jud1clal wnrm~ to intervene 
l8 actually undermln1:og the law by de:oJ!D« a In - Of ~ti-atml discretion, how· 
secure 11tatua to tb.oae seekl:og refuge. He ever. hall ~ted the ctrouit cow-ta from 
malntalm that th91'1 la Utt.le secw1ty u:od.el' reveratn.g Baud declatone.. I:o Ko.tTatrl v . Im
a status whl.ch "con be revoked at any m~atkm oncS Noturau.ruitfon Service,• the 
time.'•* ln addition to 8u1ferlng trom thl8 court obllerved that "(s)Uch letters (COD• 
lack or 8ilcurtty, the alien 1n voluntary-de- oernmg asylum c:a.ses] trom the State · De
pwture status may eoon tl.nd h1m8elt without partment do not cairY tbe guarantees or 
economic aec:wtty a:od wttb little opportunlty rell4bUlty wblcb the' law· demands of ad
to better bla poelUon. Propoeed leg1111atton"' mlaslble evidence. A 0frailk, but omclal, clls
whlch would pum.h an employer tor hlrtng CW111toii or the pol!Ucal shOrtcomlngs ot a 
Ulegal aU8llS l8 alrea4:Y 'havtng an impact on friendly nation t.s not always compatible 
those tn ~hmtary-departure etatus ae 'l1Nll wltb the h1ah dut¥ to maintain advantage
aa th068 here WecallJ'. Polltlcal 1'8fugees are oua dlplcunatlc mnttons throughout the 

. vt-ed a.s unwel~ compeUtors tor scarce world. The tradlttona1 tou:odatton required 
Jobs durl:og a ,fU1od. ot aertous dom.eet1c or espert teetimoziy ts tacld.ng . : • " .. Nen:r-
unemploYJDent. , thelees, tbe .&'o.traVf court· re!U.sed to rule 

A .number or lraD.1ana h ave appealed their that the Board's use ·of State Department 
a.sylum denials tn. the courta to force an ez- recomme:oltat10llll la a rev"enitble abuse of. 
amlnatton or the 188ue11 surrounding t.bel.r dlscretlon. ln, support of. this conclusion, 
requeets."' The State Department has be1m the p&Jiel quoted Romkung v. Bovd:.., "the 
very dtsturbed by th- 11ppea1-1. for, accord- . w1thholc11ng ot <lepol't!l.tlon ,l:o cases where 
Ing to one of Its Nev East speela.l1ata, the the a.tlen tea.re persecUt;ton rel'lt.e wholly lz1 
Iranlan governm~t m1atalten1y believes tbat tb& ad.ml.nlstratlve Judg:ment and 'opl.nlon• 
t.he A<lm1Dlstratton. can control the colll't.6... ot the Attorney General or h1B del~te. The 
Any court dec1alon which overturned olllcial courts may not 1JUbStltute their Judgment 
rec,ommendatlaDs and granted asylum to far bia." • · . · · · 
some Iranlll.na would be Juat 118 otrenslve to David Car1l:oer observed that. despite Its 
tha Sbab a.a an outright uylwn grant by spurtoua U:oe of re8aanmg. the Admtnlstra• 
the Adm1nl.8trat1on. As one olllelal put lt. UOn had generally been auCceasful "In stay
' 'The Shah would ~me very, very angry. tn.g the Iran.Ian stUdent&' c:Ourt appeals. He 
At the. Vtll'J' least, he'd reprlman.d AmJ)u. addecl that the board -of Immlgratlon Ap• 
sador Helms or Prealdent Jl'ord. The atmos- pe&111 tiended to accept the State Oep&rt
phere wc;>uld be t.enae •. &lld this m.1iht alfect nient argument and even o?dered a numt>or 
U.S. busln&lJ!I proepecta, U>.e pric6 or avail· of Iranians deported to their n&tlve land.• 

· ablllty or 011, an~ ao on. The ~ ~uld be Although apparently no such 'deportation or
very, very Dll!'ty. • unwllltn.g to lncur 6UCh ders were actuelly earned out,100 It 1s ironlc 
royal wrath !"ld lta ~ble oc;onomlc con- tba.t an adm1D1~tlo~ which protOl!Sf!d a hu-, 
sequences. the· S~te Department has ueed ma:ottarlan asylum .poHcy went oil record as 
every possl&le subterfuge to prolong the cases ravort:og ·deportation C>t these people. 'l'be 
and prevent !'> rellOlutton. When the case ot United Statee government w;ed voluntarf 
tbe lranlaii stud.enta who had vaiidallzed tbe d eputure ·aa a mliaBure to avo\d taking a 
Ira.nlan co~te wat to court, -"PFehen· eta:od on priDCd~l&: ·Plliaed With the decision 
a1on 1:ocrease'd in. the State Department. If whet.her or not to ·ae11::nowltldge tbat ·som·e of 
the IraD1an .etudetlta presented a persuasive the Iranla:o atudenHll&aldeJits In thla 'cou:o
caae and we:» granted aa:rtum bf tbe court, try were llltely to be peiseeuted u returned 
1' was 1eM!Bd.Jt.llat ~e precodent would brUlg to Iran and to· treat theslt stud6nts· accord• 
on a .d elUS!I'. ~!Ml'!' 111>peala lly 0$ber Iro.n.laDa. ingly under Cbe• la.w, our ·go'vermnent Clioae 
A8 ~ oo!'~ .. Amel1oall .relatloD8 wttb. not to do &O t or the Bllke ot relattons with 
th!!.~-~. l)o~ to sulfer. Iran. Poretp paU::J:·<-1de:ratl.on3 .. _,. 
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.. _ A""lum.. Si.nA• -- of them.w.ere not poUtl- con11ned to HBitte.n&. Cb.Ileana, o.nd iranl!Ul8; -"owed to intrude unduly on the prac-.-. _, ~ ......... ~A.+ of _., a .... - ... _. 

...., th cally act1ve In Baltl. INS and State Depart- their CMeS a.re ..- • an ov.., .... P • .., ....... . 
of granting asylum. ApJ)61'ently, e powc ment .... c•A•- A•--·nt most of thelr c!a1m8 extends to cltluna of all noncommwi18t 
ot tbe Shah Wa& 811111cient to subvert a long· v ... .._ ........,.,y wh ~ 

t of pollttcal perseoutlon.w . 'countries. None ot tboee persons o r~-
standlng American tradltlOn of concern or Yet. almo&t without eueption, the Baittan queeted aanctuary from the Phlllppixle or 
hwnaD rtghte. asylum appllcante epeelt at IYtllt:rary arniets. South Korean cSlctatorshl.p between January, 

C . Rc>tttan .,,,,.,.,,.,~ beat.t.ngs. coD.Gacat!ons or property, an.cs 197t, and May. 1976, were granted asylum 111._ 
Lllte the Iranlan8 and C'hlleo.na, the Haltl.D.n executl01111 or relat1"8 by the tora tcm the United States. although tlve of the Plll

asylum applicants have found 1t esceedillglY macout~enta or the Port-au·PriDCi! p!DOS were · allowed· voluntary-departure 
dllncult to gain · ~ctuary 1n the United regime.''° State Department and INS aueort- statua.121 The State Department al.So recom.
Sta.tee. ID recent yeara almost two thOUS&D4 ttea cona1etently reject such asylum requasta mended that asylum requeets be denied to 
Baltians have escaped tbelr homeland, Btrtlt· on the grounds that the appUcante are equat- the etxteec. Oree ks who sought refuge before 
·1ng out by boat for Mlaml."" Many .bave lng prtvate balldltry w1th government per- the fall of the. jUnta. on July 23. 1974, and to 
drOwued en route. Nearly au those who 11\lf- secution tn an dort t.o tw1Bt the pl"O'Vt81oll8 the eight South Vietnamese who aalted IWIJ'· 
vived and requested asytum 1n Florida wen of the aaylum law to meet tbelr immsgration ium trom the Thieu regime.'"' ·Yet, durl.Jlg 
gl ven summary hearlnge and declared by t.hD needs ... • Advocates of t.he Haitian aeylum - thlB same nerlod. scarcely any requests from 
INS to be Lo.ellgtble tor asylum.'"' Many wel9 c&Ulle reply that tbe macO'llte.T ca.nnot be Ea.stern European countrtes were denied.. 
jallecl to awo.lt upulslon and several yeare Ughtly d.lsm1&8ed as private be.ndlta. 81DCO CUban re~es continued to pour tnto the 
ago one or them, ln despair over b1s pUght. thelr actions contribute to the general repre&- country; and after the fall of Tbleu, 130.000 
hanged hbn&el! lll hl.s cell.•"' The Bo.ltt&na 1n alon on behalf of the government."' Regard• South Vietnamese were quickly admltted 
Mlaml were Jol.ned 1n their asylum requests lees of the exact relat10118bip between thB 1nt.o Guam and the United States.'-" 
by a nwnl>U of thelr countrymen ln. the mac01LU8 and the government, a grB1!.t many There l.s some evtdence that allens who 
United Statee who had overstayed thelr V1Sll8 H&ltle.na appazently make no cnstmctlon ~ are return8d to commun!st China and the 
or had been dlsoOvered t.o be 1n Wegal real· tween t.hem. Thus, lt can at least be argu.... more ''Ubflral" J!Jaat European oountrtes are 
dence and were ordered Cleported by the U.S. ~t they harbor a legttlma~ feer of govern· not persecuted. 66 they.would be in the more 
government . M.oet of ~ Ba.ltlaD.8 appealed me_nt pereecuuon.. . r...,,.....,.lve communlllt 8'tatee such as Bulgarla 
under the prov1alon of the I.mmlgration and -r·-
Nation.&llty Act which prondea w1thhold.Ulg BecauBe" ot the le.zl8Uage barrier a.nd \he and the Soviet Unton."" IronicaDy, the un-
ot i1eportatlon to thoee who would be subJllOt cursory nature of the tnltl&l IN8 inter· certain'¥ of the fate of thoee who are re. 
to rsecutloil. it returned t.o .f.belr naun vtOWB, lra Oollob1.D and ot.hor l.mmlgl'&tto:n tuzned to Oommunl&t China, Poland. and 
lanr... lawyer& . hav~ tang contended that theee Czech~ovakla 1a the ultimate state Depart. 

The Dnmlgratlon and NaturallZation Serv• · Haiti.ans have not been given any real op- ment ju.stUlcat1on ror not return1ng th.em. 
ice and the State Department, however, portun1ty to present thelr leglUmate cla1m8 But tbe fate of Ba1t1ans, South Ko~. 
stated that, w1th VfSr'Y tew uceptlollB, sueb for pollti,cal aaytum. PUrthermore, they Plllplnos, and citt.zem of other no=mmu
clalms were spurious, tbat the D!Otlvatlcm ot have ma1Jlta1ned that State Depar\DleDt n1et nations who are returned lB also uncer
moat Haitian appllcantll wae economic, and con~ce with INS denial rullDgS. baa taln; yet this bas no~ prevented m.any of 
that they were sunpiy attemptb:l.g to un- been almost automatic becauae of a prevail· them trom being returned. As recently ~ 
ml ee via a mJ.sUBe of the uylum proceed.· Ing assu.mptlon that Ba1tlan asylum C!1a1ma August. 197'1. Dlllety-eeven ·Haitlans eeek.1ng 
i ~thereby undennJ.nlng the integrity ot are not valid. Under tbe tenm ot federal asylum were fl.own back f'!' Baltl from G:uan
U~. lm.mlgration laW8."° Thl.s a.ttltude la ~ regula.tlons.u• no appeal wae allowed trom tanamo naval base 1D Cuba..,. Another reason 
fleeted 111 tbe aaylwn reoommenclat1on.s tur· the dlacretton ot the Dlatrtct Dtrector to that has been glven tor the preferred adml.e
nlsbed by the State Depaitment to the PfS approve or. deny any application by theee elon. of CUba.n and commu.ntst Chinese reru. 
between January, 19'74. ~ May, 19'75: or people. 8M8 ls t.he authort~an power of their gov. 
the 678 Halt1an asylum requests made dur- Severli.1 recent eventa have relUed the enunenta.'"' Tl'lls .l'!'!ttonale. would. however, 
tng th.at period. denta.I was reco~endecl f!>? proce<lural dllncult1ee fac1Dg the llalt1ans. deny the dictatorial nature of countries Uke 
669, and approval tar only 19.'"' At~ obaervlng con.d1tlona tn Halil, Imml· Iron. the ~llpplnee, and South Korea in 

Balttans' Cl61me of peniecutlon .were given grat10D Com.m1Sa1oner Leonel Castlllo agreed asylum const.deratkln.. .. 
more sertous cons1demt1on 1n Cortolan i>: Im- that Uae Battlan caaee ahould be given eert• The ch1et IU1flU1lent against admitting 
migration and JVaturaltzatton Servtce.t01 Ctr· oua constderatloo and prom19ed to allow Halttazia b_.118 been that ~hey are economically, 
cult Judge TUttle conc?uded that. the XN8 them work permlta. Ill Pebruary, 1977, tn not pollttcally. a19ttvate11.m Amertca.n . otll
had falled to adequately evaluate the allena' SanftOll v. Unlkd State.a, .. , Judge Jamee clals inalated that UlEi arrtval of some Hal· 
claims and remanded for further pzoceedlngB. Lawrenoe King ruled that, under the Pro- tlan.s by wo.y .. ot the. Bahamaa proved their 
ID hl.s opilllon, he suggested that the appll· t.ocol, "ezcludable" alien.a have the same eoonomlc motivation ln seeltl.ng asylum, slnce 
cants might be subject to prosecutlon---O.D.d rtghi 1111 "deportable" aliens t.o ba'"! thelr. they were tn no clanger or persecution 111 the 
hence persecutloD-for Wega! departure Bild clal.ms considered by an lmm.lgratlon jUdge. Bahamu .... Yet thousands of Cubans were 
that. addit1ona.l relevant evidence (proV1ded Judge Kl.ng's decision hae at letlSt opened adm1tted to the United S~ after rest~ 
by Amnesty International) llho~d lle collBld· the way tor the Ba1t1ana to obtain ~ proper 111 Spain, and the question of economic mo
ered 1n ord,:r to det.ermine ~hetber HattlaD heartng; b ut It does not. of course, con• tlvatlon was not con.s1dered there. No ade
pglltlcal concSltlons are BO specially oppressive oern ltselt wltb the valld1ty of their clalmll. quate Justttlcation has . been advanced for 
that a wider range of cla.lms of persecution Although the p.'"OOeduree ror seeltlng asylum treatlng such a1m1lar cue:s dlft'erently. · · 
must be given credence.",.. :nave un<lergone 11 dec:lde<l ame11orat1on, lt Pranlr. Kellogg and some East European 

It lB dlJ'.llcult t.o detarmine whet.her the rema1DB t.o be seen whether many of the ap. desk omcers suggested "career llmitattons" 
Haltlan appl1cal1ts actually qual11J tar asy· pllcanta will actually be granted Mflwn. 1n oommlUllst stat.ea, clearly an economic 
lum as pollt1cal refug-. The Unlted NaUOJ18 Tl!IB llOmlLB sr.unwm tact.or. as a be.ala for granttng asylum."" Th1e 
Protocol Relattng t.o the Status of Refugees la po.rtlculnrly true Wttb e.rtl.ste and 8ldll'M! 
d~Des rerugees 88 thooe who b.arbor,, a ··well- The ease with wb.lcb CUba&:l.s bGve ga.t.neit at.ll.le~s. Fl:1r e~ple, the C2ech0elovalr.lan 
-·-" t be•~~ reecuted it returned asylum ln the Un1ted States ua stands 111 

f..,......ed rev o - pe marked . cont.raat to the CWllcult.188 whtch tennta etai Matttna Na'V?'atllova open1y ad· 
t.o their na~ve land !OIT poUtlcal or rellg1ous the Haitians and other noncommunl.et m1tt.ed. 1.D 19'1& that. In choosing to seek po
reaeona or due to memt>e1'112Up ln a particular oountry refugees have encountered.. In the Utlcal asylum. •Polltlca had nothlng to do 
eOclal, et.b.n.lc, or racial l!JOUP·"" The United 1973_74 dBcal year, ll.677 Cuba.118 were wttb my declBlon. lt was strictly a tenn18 
si:~ f1d 

0
U:,i;v:':"';r'"CU:. ~::ea~~ paroled into the United St,atea. ra111tng th& m,atter." 111 She was fld.mltted without .quee-

suchp ~tk>n.u• Yet. until recently, Rat- t.otal number of CUban.s tn thie eountry t.o. t1on. Attord!ng to one State Department 0111-
tlan refugees who were l.ntercepted .at the roughly 600,000. m Another 8,940 CUhlu:ls ,Cl.al, 1D the caee ot thousands ot East E_u-
border and determined by the INS t.o be were paroled the followtng ti.seal. year,uo The ropeans, polltlcal asylum . 
"exeludable" rather th.all "deportable" m Cuban parole program lltW moves under la used, eeaentla.lly, for lmmlgratlon purposes. 
have been denied a full and lmparttal hear- the Impetus ot cold wv foreign poUcy dec1- East Europelln countries are tight w:tth mlg· 
1ng of t.helr aiiytum cJa1mB. sions made ln the ·ear1y etrllell: The assump- ration, thus our l.mm.lgration quotas UB\161ly 

There are. 61gn.lflcant dlft'e.rences between tton conttnues that virtually everyone who . can't be met. So We ilse the asylum mecba- · 
the Raltian oases and those ot the Iranla:ns leaves a commu.ulat country Is a polltlClll ref· lliSm tor lmmJgratlon purposes in an e.trort 
and Chileans. American foreign poUcy doee ugee and that 1t la 111 the United Statee' int.e°r- to eq~ the ettuatton. Most ot these peo
not appear tQ have had a major lnfluenu ou eat to enhance itll Image ~ a haven frOIJll· ple are techntcally not ellgtble tor asylulll, 
the ou t.come or the ~ttan cases. Moreover, commumsn. So wh11e Bailana and other ap· but get It anyway.• .. : · . 
unlike many ot the Chileans, Haitian asylum pllcante trom rtghtlSt governments have Rl.Chal'd .Ia.meson, of the State Department . 
applicants do not bev the stigma Of betng a had to prove that they are political retu.; Oftlce Of Rerugees and Migration AJt~. and 
"national 5ecurtty threat" because of tbelr gees, this fact ha8111.mply been aaaumed Wb8Jl other officials cite "standardized · stortea" ·as .. 
p<illtical ideology. Pew ot the Kalt.tan appll• appUcaDts are trom commatn ccnmtn.es.111 evld.ence th.at Haltii.m. and PWplnoe have 
cants are polltlcal at au, and thl.a, 1n fact, Whatever the· 4wentual outcome of the1r been coached to say .the correct th1D8& to 
has ~ tbe crux ot their problem ln ge.lnlng - _,.be, ••to apparent a.at t2ae llll.l.Uans qu.aUty for asylum.',. Yot •·st&ndardbled 

!lave been tbe ~ or a-4oahl~·sandard st.ones" are ao frequent among succesatul ap-
Pootnotea at end of arttole. · 1n aeylum pracUoe. Dl8arhill:naUon 1B not pUcants from oommun1.Bt oountrtee ~tone 

I 
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for political reason&-e.g., "the . . . ques
tion ... tnvolves a dec181on aa to foreign 
policy traditionally left to tbe executive 
branch of the government.'"" 

/Us a result of the courta• retu.aal to tnter
vene slg!i111.cantly In the exerc:tse of e.dmln
lstrattve dt.scntlon under sect1on 248(h), 
gal.Ding asylum under that provision baa 
proven extremely dllllcult. In 1968. Professor 
Alona Evans reviewed 100 section 248(h) 
ca&es and concluded that "prospects !or re
lief are very limited." m Review of subae
qu.ent ca,5es s\iggesta that tblS ooncluslon 
remains valid today.110 It 1s relatively rare 
!or oommuni8t country anens to be placed 
tn deportation proCee&np at all, according 
to State Department and Im.mtgratton of~ 
tlclals.m 'It 1.8 JDA1.Dly those who are &eek1Dg 
refuge from noncommun18t :egtmes wh~ are· 
placed 1n deportation pl'OCeecllng& and must 
carry the heavy burden of proof which the · 
courts tmpose under section 24S(h) . 

CONGBES8IONAL llBJ'OllM EPTO&TS 

land to the ch&lrman.shJp or the Jud1cl.o.ry 
Oommlttee each year, With tun knowledge 
ot the policies be Will pUJ'llUe. The Democrats 
take little Interest tn lmmlgratton te!orm or 
improvement or the polltica.2 asylum and ref
ugee ad.ml.8slon ayatema; hence, they tall to 
enooul'Dge Senator Eaatl4nd and his suboom
mlttee to pasa the reform bl·lls out ot com-
mlttoe. . 

Thia cdngreeslon&l 11patby la lamentnble 
but wholly predictable, 111.uce there ta no slg
n.l.ftcant public· constituency p"'88uring the 
Oongreas to reform the political uyium sys
tem. Those Who would benefit mO&t rrom 
broadentng and llberallzing the asylum 
laWS-:the 'Cblleans, Plllplno8, ~tlami, and 
other refugee\I from nonoommun.IBt coun
trl-have little polltfcal ln.ftuence ln the 
United States. T.bey are either 1n dl.l!lculty 
abroad or they are In the Untted States U.u
der preCarioua circumstances. T.bey cannot 
vote, and they do not have 811 entrenched 
lntluentl.&l ethnic oommunlty to work on 
their be!lal!. In tb1s respect, refugee& from 
commuiWst countrtea have a con.s1der&ble ad
van~.: AJde<l by" the DtepJ.aCed Persons Act 
ot 1948."' a great many refugees were ad
mitted Into the United States, a.i:id mi:>et 
quickly achieved. a secure !mmlgrat!9n 
ete.tus.. They eetabllshed roots and prospered 
eeonom!cally, and thus are now 1n a poatt!On 
to help their fellow countrymen who eecape 
and ll88k .sanctuary tn the United States. Th.t! 
Czech-Amertcan, · Pollsb-Amenca.n, Run· 
gartan·~lcan, Russian-American, and 
other lfuch communtttee have achieved eon
slderable economlc and poUttcal power. Pa
mlllar with Immigration law, member'B o1 
these commun1ttes can recommend att.on:ieys 
and .lldvtse new arrt9al& on tho beet met.hOde 
ot acq~ refugee statue. 1!'°"' Important, 
through eucb organtzatfons u ~e 'n>lstoy 
Pounctat!On and the Ameriean PUnd tor 
Cl!echoelovak Retugees, they can eorve as 
sponsors and guarantee that new an1vals 
will not beciome public charges, The spon.eor
ahlp system ae:rvee to decreaee res111tanoe 
fl'Om those who favor the ratrtctton of im
migration.. 

Since 1966, a bandfUl of legislators. led by 
Senator Edward 11!. Kennedy and Congress
man Peter W. Bodtno, Jr., have introduced 
measures during each Congreaa 'deeigned to 
remedy some of the more glaring defects ID 
the 1966 Immigration act."" Although Ulere 
were dlft'erenoes between the Kennedy and 
Rodino blll.8, they shared' three major goals: . 
(1) to substitute the Untted Nations. Proto
col definition of refugee for the more re
strictive statutory defln.ltlon p~ntly beln8 
used; (2) to make the adjustment of .etatus 
to "permanent·realdent allen" With run worll: 
privileges easier for . parolee& and refugees 
now In voluntary-.departure status who mulR 
exist In lhnbo, subject to deportatton at a 
moment's notlce; and (S) to estend tho re
fugee "preference" category to the western 
bemlsphere, - provtdlng a better mechanism 
f<7r dealing with the worldwide retugee prob
lem. The more liberal Kennedy bUl baa never 
come close to passing despite ·repeated elforts 
In successive Congresires stnce tho enact
ment ot the Imm1gratton and NatlonaUty 
Act· or 1960. In the Nlnetteth through the 
Nlnety-Pourtb Consre-s·. the Kennedy re
form bill dled ln the tmmlg'ratton subcom
mittee of the Senate Judiciary Committee. 
on the House elde, Rodlno'e B.B. 981 wss 
better received. It passed In two successive 
Congresses, only to be ebelved. wben tt 
reached the Senat.e subocmmlttee. After 
bearings In the Ninety-Fourth Congress, R.R. 
981 was s t ripped o! all but Its most uncon
troversial reform proposal, the extension of 
the preference sY&tem to the western bemls
pbere. Reported out ae a clean bill, HA 
14635, this measure .waa enacted as the Im
migration and Natlone.llty Act· Amendments 
ot 1978.'" The more extensive rerorms con
tained ln the Kennedy proposal, whlCh were 
deieted from the RodJ.no blll, have little 
cha.nee of sucoesa ln the near fut\.µ'e. 

. The law on asylum and ibe entrenched In-
. !rastru!=ture wh!ch hae IJTOWD up around 

the law undoubtedly oontrlbute to the ease 
With whtcl communl.st country allens gatn 
aanctuary here. But these factors must ~ 
oonsldered In conJunctton with tbe oold war 
atmosphere In which they OJ181nated. Atteio 
World War .lI. gra.nt1ng asylum to eom
munl.ct oountry retuaees become a tool or 
American oold war foreign policy. John 
Baynes Of the State Department's Bureau of 
Security and Consular A11'alrs aald during a 
1989 congressional heartne: 

To understand why the more liberal billa 
' are repeatedly rejected by the commlttoe. one 
must oonslder tbe make-up or the tmm1gra
tlon subcommittee and the attitudes or thil 
public and tho Congress toward l.mmlgrat!Dn 
reform. Pt.rst, the member& or the senate 
Immigration euboommJttee, on the .wbole, 
have been much more politically conserva
tive than. the Oongreaa ·at large. "Senator 
James 0. Eastland block.s th18 .legtslation," 
says one stalf member, " ln part !or Ideologi
cal reasons, but basically becauae he just 
doesn't care." m ThlS stair members adds 
that Eastland's attttude baa generally been 
shared by other members or the Immigration 
subcommlttee, such as John L . . McClellan 
and Strom Thurmond. who regard the pres
ent law, wtth IU! parole prov181on, as ade
q u ate."• 'Ibe auboomm1ttee Is not the aole 
cause of Congrlllli8' !allure to reform the asy
lum Jaw. SeIU¥e Democrats . re-elect East- . 

Pootnotes at end ol arucie. 

Prom a lltrlctly eoonomlc point or view, I 
suppoee lt might be better 1f nobody eame 
tnto thJ8 country; but there are other t1'Ctors 
that cannot be overlooked and one ... ta the 
Impact cm our !or61gn policy, of the ·neces
sity ot tb1s country maintaJ.nJng a role where 
we are UM! leader of the ·ant1-SoV1et, !Ultt
Oommunlst camp. 

We ha'V'S. to make some gestures to these 
people wJlo are symbola of those who ·have 
left communism. We cannot .• : ·at tho same . 
t.lme c:lalm leadenlhlp In tbJa 11.eld and· say 
when they come out, -rb.18 18 ent1rely a lead
ership tw the other oowitrtea of the tree 
world ~use they have less populatton or 
they have less {stet economic problems then 
we do.''*' 
· In .the cold war atmcephere, congressional 

· restrlctlonlsts were unable to prevent the 
enactment or measunts for the rellet of com
munist oountry . refugees. but they suc
ceeded In keeping these programs on a tem
porary basis between 194& and 1966 an4 In 
fore&~ proposal.e to 811118' ~ea f!om 
other· than. oommunJat regtmes. Proponent.a 
of uyl~. programs. however ~tarlad 
some or tbelr motaves may ha"OO beea, Wl3r8 
forced by political ~ to plliraee 
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their arguments tn terms ~ cold. war !<:!r
eign policy. 

Another by-product of the cold war wh1ch 
has a contlnul.ng elfect on American asylum 
practice ts the policy of maintalntng strong, 
bllateral relationship& with antl-commun!st 
dtctatoreh1"8. In ~d war parlance, these 
oountrtea were part of tho "tree world," anis 
tll«'e!O?'S porsecutlOn wtt!Un their bordera 
'IV88 oftlalally Ignored. riius. conalderattons. 
or toretgn policy aa ~11 as powerful domes
tic interests have a substantial impact on 
asylum practice. The;se· polltlcal lll.ftuences· 
are trequently exerted through c~. 
which not only has tbe 1e8J>Onslb1llty for 
pssslng asylum and refugee legislation but . 
also the power to effect tta tmpllcatton.191 In
ftuence 1.8 also exerted, however, through the 
various ll!1DB · ot the .. pol!'t1cal asylum bu
reaucracy. 

THE Bua&A'OCll.ACTIC 114~ 

Humanitarian goals are too frequently lost 
sight o! In the bureaucratic maze which la · 
entrust.eel wtth carrying out political asylum 
progr&m:s. Authority for admlnlaterlng the 
politScal asylum syatem ha.a been dlv1ded 
among agencies which are likely to be ell· 
verted from impartial collll1deration ot 
uyl~ reqUeste and ~ugee programs· 'b7. 
foreign and domestic political pressures; 

The 0111.ce of Retugee and Wgrat19n A!
!alra (ORM) Within the State Department 
baa been tile most c.onslstent advocate at 
a truly humAnttartan asylum program. ORM 
tries to ensure that poUcy regarding astium 
:requests and programs la ae apollttcal u 
pomtble. · Ullfortunately, however, ORM at-
11.otala cannot operate In a polltlcal vacuum; 
they must eooperate wtth other branches of 
the Stat.e Department. wblch have d1stlnct?y 
dllferent priorities. The State Department 
desk Offtcer ot an alien's nattve country must 
be OODBUlted In each ·asylum.case. Tbe desk 
olllcer's primary m.lsBlon is ,to maintain the 
best possible btlateral relattonsbip with the 
country I.ii quei!tton: therefore .. be ta 'otten 
unwilling to a::ilmlt .. (hat persecution OCCUJ'B 

there. L6ul.8 Wiesner. Director of ORM, mtn
tm!zee the 8i2nlftcanoe of this "cllentlsm/ ',,. 
but others tn tbe Department state that tt 
h1111 a deftnlte · efl'eet. One State Department. 
oftlcer says that· cllenttsm hBB been a clear 
factor tn the denial of asylum to Iranlana 
and that It bas probably IDftuenced tbe con
sl.8tent denial of aaylum to Tatwane&e, Fn
lplDos. South Koreans. and, before May, 1975, 
South Vietnamese ..... In bn-et Interviews, each 
or· several State Department· desk oincers for 
countries governed .'b7 right-wing dlctator
llhlps de-emphaalzed the degree or pollttca1 
represston ID "h!B" regime, questioned the 
motives of thll'!e seeking aeylum. and stressed 
how few aa:v'lum caaee actually cau:ie acroea 
bl.8 desk. Por eitample. 'one desk oftlcer tor 
an· Astan coUiltry, expressing relief that tew 
citizens trom "b18" ci>untry request asylum, 
stated: "There la ~o question that when 
we grant asylum to a refugee from .a gov
ernment . . . 'l)rlth ~ch .we are friendly; 
that government !eels that tts reputation 
lB slighted, !ta h0nor bnpugned. T.b1il can 
onlY lead to reeentmen.t · agalnst the United 
State& and both govenll:nents lose ·out.'' ,.. 
Another coinmented on the denial ot asylum 
.t6 an applicant who, tn the desk 01llcer's · 
w.ord.s, "may hnve bad problems" 11 sent 
home: "We dldn't grarit .him asylum be
cause µie Ulllted States government doe6n't 
want to pll88 judirment on the tnternal con
d1ttons Of, al~ eountrt!lli. 'l'bat would cause 
resentment on their. part and hurt the bl
lat.eral i'elatlonehlp. n 111 This omoer also ex-. 
plained wby th& State Department. had 
~eel down South Vietnamese students re
quesUng asyl)ll? from the Thieu regime be
fore the fall of Batgon. tn May, 1976. "We 
wer& closely llnbd wiih ·S&Sgon and couldn't 
very well PQS8 Judgment on her Internal po
litical practices.'.' = The gr{ister the dlplo-
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tween IJ:wnl&rantil and polltl oe.l refugees. A 
naUooal 06llup pdll of April. ltnli. teveAled 
that, primarily ror economic 1'1!6SOIUi, 67 per
oent or t.be Ame'rlcan pubUc opP060C1 gr&nt
lng sa.nctuary to South Vletnamese retugees, 
even t:ho\J8h the cOl!apse of Saigon ~ cam
munlst farces appea:vd 1nlmlnent.uo conse
quently, the Adm1¢sttaUon may t!.ud 1t 41!
fleult t.o · Uberaltze 1ta R&ltlan portcy t.o &.ny 
great eneut without a.rou.a1n;g ~ubllc W. It 
6e6Illll unl1.lr.ely that rest.rl.ctlan!st forces 
would ooc:ept large· numbers ot addltl.oueJ. 
permanent res1dent aliens Wlthout a flgbt."" 

Acconnng to one government eow:m. INS 
otlldals tn1UaDy "ra1Sed hell" over th& A4-
Dl1n1stre.t1a:o.'a plan ,.., grant 5!loltct\Dl.!Y tD 
so:rn.e '13D,OOO Vletzlamese.= In a. June. ~. 
ln1:emew, _Deput}' Oou:unllllllonar or tll.e :ms 
Edwa:n2 <70onnar WBB cxmvllli:ed 1:ht\t tba 
intent of !:be l..mm'&z$t1on statutes WBD be
lng / 'll!Ddeftlllned by paroling 1n BO Jlla.llY 
SOtll:h ,V>etnamese refuge•.''" But h~ 
plaet!d State t>e~nt otllc.la.111 wee !1rml1 
comm:tttllld to a fai-rca.ch!rig re1'Ug9a pro
gmm In 1lllB lnsta1i.ce. a.nd they ~ 
o~ auy c11ment Dim>. the Ill1S. Aa a rule. 
ho'Wll'Ver, the n!llW1ctton1st po11lt at mew 
wlttlln the INS bsB 'curled co.nsldcriihle 
welgtlt. Several Btate Department 60l.i.n:es 
mabJtldn that the ctosed-door poncy ~ tho 
ms llOiltllluaD.y blodts a ll.bel9l W!I ar ibe · 
pa.ro!e. a'J.tho.rlty to ald refugees.>« OU o! 
12!ese l!Oll!'CeS adde4 ibat unless the State De
parti:mmt can. ~t a. ~~lllng tonel,grl. 
paney rellSall over and above any buma.Dllar
tan ohltgattons to aamtt a ~ of ratil,pe& 
tb11 tNS. IB Wcely to veto or at leW -at.er 
dowu the proposal.,. According to JIODl8 lidll
ebls, tt waa reststance W'tthin tbe ncra as 
mueb as any other factor 'll"blc:b deJ.a.pd 't!Zat 
ttle :proposal and .tbtm the !mplement.Atl.On et 
a c.tx1tean re~ee ~graD1- Tbla r~ 
8!8<> played an important part 1n the 4edeloa 
to restr'!l:t ,adJnl.681cm of tbe Clllle&A Sldlm !a 
Peru.- .. 
. Deputy coznmJa,IQner O'Ctmnor l'ei'Wl!!IG 
ser1ous !'9$e)"Vat1ona about aie admission at 
Chlhan retupea. Ee denied tlut. WbGt t'bo 
Chld.rmm:i of the J!ouae Subcommlttee an 
Imxn.lgrat!on and the Attorney Genaral llt6d 
Qgreed tO could really even be called a ".-m
grm:n. - ADd he eqarll5Bee1 par11cular oppoal.
acm. to talt!l\S 1n auy or the eslles 1n PerU. 
O'Oolllnor esplali>ed tb.aJ; "once ~ -
't:!ul border Lii.to PerU. '21.ey"re :no k>QBS JmD
Jeet. to persoecut.lon · o.nd t.bc1t .pr~ lle
camea econamk.' • .., Thl.s ex~ 
statemen1; la 1n dJnl::t cont:adiction to ~ 
llltern&t.Umal and Amertca.n la.w on .aqW.UC
Te<!lml~. cm.e beocrJnea a :i:e~ artar ~ 
baa left h1a ~tlve .aountry, axld. he ~ 
to be a refugee untn perm•neJ>tlJ' resettled.. 
O'COl).ll(l?'s ~ exe~•6ea lale "3l
dency Ol lmmlg;re"-,aalaaJS to d~. "....i.. ,_-all ~.-film&ll>le. ... ~ 
QI.a uclua!an. or llMSl!r .numlliln. .Qf AUe.De 
f~.'Qie Vlllt.ed ~-

8 

rcs;panso from the ecv.erw:nent. Witbout s uch 
an l.mp&tus. the wheels tUr:D. alllwly, lt Is d11ll
Cll1t to pin down respo.R.S1blll ty. and tbe poli• 
aib!lltles !or "buck-po.sal.Dg" :a.re unIUnited. 
One St.a.te Depart.ment atncl&l. a.dm.lts tb.&t. 
~ 1n many .Instances tlie Department 
l.s tb11 .determlnlng agency 1n a.n asylum. caae, 
1.t :ti:as tJs.e "~lt.-ln, bW'l!l!AlcraUc cop-out ot 
~ 'INS i8 degUlly l"8BpOll.81ble.' "'*' Tbe 
IN8. Oll tb.e other hiln'1. cau e.lwsya 1111y that 
lt depende on ~ 8iaAll [)ep8:1'tment U>r ID-
f.alma~on on t.beSe -· Both the Bta.te no... 
paNl!lezi.t .and $he Di:8 of~ "2Lltt tbe ~ 
atbWty to ~ ~. thay m~ 
DIAkal ~ l&wa. ~ 'Jll'M8Uft, al:ld de!lllP 
lmiltlllg deolalom. .As 1Qe K-ennedir Tefugee 
SD'bc05ill0Wlttee pelmel1 Qd bs lta Tep01't tn 

· Jeaiit: ~·[ 14agiil m s:!Jo tlUIBlllll coacer1111 • • • 
ms- ·been ei!SCOd m. bl::J'7 aabordillstloon. 'tit 
Cllmm<m ~ l·J!ktem£1!!s The sltu1t.t4or.i 
llre!l ~neglect Bllld .iDdiedlllloll wbellD 
action WBS mmded.._... '111!11 S'U!>comm11;te11'11 
ete.temellt ta e.s 'tzae &ad.Bi'. as 1lo was 1n 1969. 
l:Oll'6U A Jllllil!W ~ .u!TIAIM SXSl'llZ<t 

· 'Dt9 ~om .of 4bD Un!1*l a1l&ta GIB • 
ll:ll~~Sdeal~ 
iqrll!ca aitcl .btl8 made l.nlelm~ ~ 
D!Sll!S !Im pla'to ~ 'l'l'ttb ~.
:a. m ~ ~ ri: pmpmtl<: plltUl!aa1 COD.,_..ito211. Ql;ll' GP•~ ls DOC: s:HlertQg 
~ t.c> 60s ~-or to Us IGMs. Olm
pe!IS «>*~ • eii ""°lalem .119' .a.oi •pe
cl&!l:aa.liJ msml!!lit:;lg a permammi. aerlum 
i=opam GA .a. 1'07Jdc7ad9 buls. ~ ~
~ "Bf'Chanl""'!"· • 1of MmW*rlng 0e 
~ fP' gjr m, . .oridDd iba&a'~ Ule S'-119 
Dlplr.tmem and ~ .J«lBttco .Depart.meDt. Ill 
ca.ea cU.91llV>d by ~ 8Bd dozloest.&c ~ 
I.cal JI~'-an~ C0DBl:dei:a~ 
of 811fl•nn ~ \llm1 E!'.Ul!Jile prog;rams. . 

Par &b.G38 eeelr.ag ~ f!gm ~ 
tl!Ml-OmZMD•l'P.18$ Dglmes,.'Ule .Amps.ct Ot ~ 
pgiide& .c.aa ~ ~li' baaib. PoWdcal 
!'Ollt....,.._ ~ ~ as:a 'DDt ju&\ eto~~C9 &l 
~: lt!&J ue.,- 11.1!.d WQDleD wbo mar 
b& flW)ed to torQue aa4 llmg pr1aon terms. 
~ id1sc4s!illnD 8118 mate .iban a .s.J.g Of WU 

1*w8eD ~aii~·. lljil!lllcl~y -
mm'*-- a ~ '211 Wll and ~ Tlll!r 
D1$ be. seJ.d l!l4-.ra bDll5 of ~ A=er1eu 
Clril umvum vBMm. ''Uls moin .1J!!i><ll1alU 
decistGn;fs J Ill ~ c o.B auen t.m.t e1m .be 
Jll8le l.D. ~.QI' h:l:z' WsU.aae. 11nd ~ ap
pzoval lllt ea.ch an lliliPlli:ati.ou u;:is.y .W.v41¥e 
all ·~e.t ~ l.lolll wwu. llvms rer <&.1MI 
a.pg>l.lcani.. .. -

A. 1"/QNAfafl ~ 14#) 

Tile ~t law ft'mtbg 1J1:1 Te!u~l!B u 
OO!Dp'lell:, oin~ · -aae: ...s:eeeCSmgly dl1B
Ol'M te ~~. ~~ ~tri ol!lctll 
8'lllli. '"fte ~km &DAI N«tlonaltty ~ 
1.9 Ga& of t;bG werst ·ISGll - wtttten. 'B'e 
od&t<l;2 sDI! 1uw 1lemJ. ~ to deatll 
tm.1111 M ~ ltlsdif.•""' Cleitatn. ' re
fc;aera oouiil 'OGll~ 'IJ& 1lbe esteblls~ 
of a ratklne.I -and tinpertl;ll 'tlllgat trame-1l 
fm i:;xt!Jt.lcal ~ 
~ &miutd ,erl' r:ateclge legk\attv!!IJ 
thdte~ot~~ma 
~- J1°"mfl'D'P!MGa and Ulm polltt:aa 
~~GOCDr·UDlflilr:azy 4k1at=W 
fEJJ!!Bll/lf. ~ ._......,,1.t <# nomiqm
~. Tbe ·~ .ar:zdagei mat -
"'95'!""'"" to .tzu::lleds di ~ 1moagl:Ji:R.lt 
~ !OIUZ!d Who taave a :ili!lllSO!Sllble fear di. 
ptlliilODCE>:ll. bocaaae d ··-, reJ!gicm, -
~. ~ .Gf :a partlclatar !llDdld 
psa:p or ~ apb:l!l!m" aa e~ lit. 
t.m Unite!! limt.lallS ~ell..""' 'ftle parolB 
aai:l.b&~ - be l!DtSmld to prov1Ue 11.ecD
~to Ule ~ ·tmt the autllortt.y to 
~ lill!JgUld be.~~ tmd tlJe rol& 
ot ~bethw 1$ be 1dlDlpfy to adW. 
or ·«> IM\T-) ~ ~ Of -to-«lowd lie 
~om .. 

· li'ln~. 'tbe ~. of refugee! «t tbe 
bads or their ~ ~. l!llU.ltt eetl. 
Allena who have employed terrorlllm ur ireno
clde to further m ~l'Ogy sbould probabty 



be· excluded out:l1gbt. <>Usere wbO ba11e ac- Cid' a\ltllmtty tfllt \ho ~ t- Ute bn
tlftly partl.ctpated I.A Ulll SW Ion of migratton and No.tuntJJ.zatton 8ervtce Cle &Ile 
buman rlgbta and democraUo Jll'OCB!- 8~ Depe.rtalent om.ce CJf Retvgee !I.ml 1111-
Bhould be lneUgtble u.nleaa UM>y CAD. 8boW gratlon Atratrs. This transfer would a~ tale 
that they !)ave voluntanly ren.OUDaed Ult!~ d!sachant.age of creaur.g 8t1ll anotber t»u
of force ror po11tlcal en.csa. But a belief alone · reGUcra:cy. There are numerous people .111. 
should not be grounds for denJ"ng as:rlum; ORM &ncl elsewhere tn the State Departm«a& 
tho current "ldeologlcal test• should be who want the nsylum program to be nan
eUmlnated. All but U1fl last at U-0 propos- politic~•" t.h1s reorga.nlmtl.on mJaM ac-
11.ls have been tncluded In ettber tbe Kennedy · compllsh this goo.I. The succeso o! any na;r 
or Rocllno blll5, .. presented repe6mdly ln re- Program also depend& ou tlle recogn!UoD 
cent yea.rs, only to be ldlled tn tbe Eastland and support lt receives. Tbe apathy or U)e 
commlttee. They have the support of many public and the Oougress t.owazd polltll:al 
people 1n the bureaucracy who fl.ud the pres- asylum c.s.n only be overcom.& by foft:e!ul 
ent law endlessly fru.strntlng. But In view of leadersbq,.. The prC68 should talte a grentpr 
the present power structure In CongRSll. the rosponslb1llty for maktng people aware of 
praspects far enacUJl4r any oL ~ relOlZD5 t;be problems of refugees.. 
rem.alA extremely sum wtlboot strong all.d The criticism of American ~ p~lce 
OD.tb.ustast1.c 6d.m11Usinltl.M supf)Oll'1. expreli88d In this Noie Ill D0t Ua&end:ed to 
Ad.mu~ retug- wtUlout regard to theit single out any lndh1dUA! or any group Ill 

polltlcal beU.eta has not been proposed m any the government tor blame. Nor Is tt ln~ed 
reform Introduced In Cous:r-. OoDt.-ary to as an lndlctinent of the ouUre i:et\lgefl pro
the tea.rs ot many .&marican omc:tals, repre- gl'&m. Over the years,. t.be Uni~ States gov
seAtattves o! the Fnmcb. West German, and ernment has been of great assistance to many 
'Swedlsh governmente, whk:h admUtocl Sle· people In dire ne~id of help; and wttblm the 
able numbers of Marxist retug8as following government eervtce Ulere are many peapl'e 
the CbUean coup, report that the l"OttJ8ees no aro dedlcated to carrying out the pro
posed no national secw1ty problam&.- Frank gr&tn ill a hum&Altar!an aplrit. Nor c10 t.hese 
Kellogg. Spectal A.sslsta.nt to the Secrete.ry of reform propoaalll call for tbe 'O'nlt.ed ss.aiea 
State tor Refugee and llOgrauo.n Atla.lrll, to taJte ln all tile su!ferlng people Jn UlAI 
and others In the United States goverumen' world. That ta cle&rly Impossible. Each esylum 
seem to tear t.bat ChDean Manl&ta o.zi.d 111.ln- applicant, however, should be able to bAve 
llar refugees (even lt acreened to keep out hls or her case conatdered wtUa con:ipuslon 
terrortats), might use !l.rst amendment Uber- on lts own merit.a and each refugee group 
ties to undermlne Amencan democracy.•" produced by political crlsee abroad should 
This !mplles a lack or faith In tb.e civil Ub- receive h\1manttartan conslaer&tton.. re
erttos upon whtch our ne.tton ls founded. gardless of the regime from which It 111 flee-

Immlgrat1on attorney Charles Gordon lng. Our government shouhS live up to Its 
agrees that the anttcommunlst ez:c111Slonary obligations and Its Ideals; It 6hou·td .. !>ply Its 
provistons of the Illlllligratlon Act Should be program of political asylum lmpartla1ty to al.I 
ellm.lll.ated. "They're antiquated.• be aaJd. bona tide re.fugeee on the basl.a or their ileocl.B 
"they must go. We should only exclude thDl>e rather than for the sake of some potttle&l 
wbo dlrectly Cbreaten United · States &ee\I• ad'l"antage. 
rtty-you know. the bomb tbrowera. •w The State Departll).ent ·cuentltlts staw that 
propos& to end excltmlon of reruge. on they "cannot paaa ,Judgment OD tile tntern.a.l 

-Ideological ground& ta not lU!:ety to meet with atl'alrs of friendly gonmmenbs by ~g 
congresslomsl approTal tn tbe near future. aeytum to their mugeeg.".,. Perhaps lt would 
but tllB enactment ·would bring our a.sy1um be benefidlll, not onl y for the retugeee bu<t 
law mucb closer to the splrtt of our humnn· ~ f« tbe 001mtry. tf t_ho t!Ultecl Statee did 
1tarian tdeala. . go on recol'd aa maa:tng prectaoly sach a 

Legal reforms COUid clarify the Intent of JUdgment. OUr BO'"'l'Dment would not be tell · 
the asylum program. but l.n any law there lng those natlon.s how to condue\ their CPFD 
will be room tor ad.m!Dtst:rT.ttve mane'Uvertng atl'alr:; but would simply be r-rttng a 
and for polltlcal Interest to have lts !n!iu- 'loZlg-standlng com~tment to tile SllppOrt 
ence. It 111 probably lmpOS81ble to prevent of human rights and democratic !Ol'lllB of 
polltlcal Influences from having some Impact government. That oommttment bas been 
011 tbe a.sy1un:i program. yet man;y govern- weakened by t~ the other way too long 
meat ol!lctals agree thll.t uuch lnfluencet1 de- In· our Nlntlon& wtt.b rlgb'-wtDg dictato-r-
tract from humn.ntt11rtan goaJll.•• ablpe. 

B. A new t7ureau o/ re/v.gee cissiatanoe 
.aa lQDg aa a.u.U1Gor1&r ~ d.1"4ed be· 

tween the Departmen$ o1 ~ Uld Ulll De
partment or JusUoe. ti 18 &lmae& lll.ovt1able 
that perceived lmperatlves or foreign. poUC3' 
and restricted lmmli;ratlon will take prece
dence over humanUal'tall OODBldemttona. · 
Thero 11.re oeven>J. wn>"' LD ortW:ll '-Ills ,.,.u..or . 
ity could bo conaollda&ed. one 1m1epemtent 
agew:y could be estah!'eJwl w dmJ.Ala&er 
the asylum l'!ld refugee prognm. 'lb.ls agency 
could alsO be given primary reaponalbWty 
tc.r aiding reruge. abroad. 8lnce the Sill.to 
Department and the INS have legf.tlml>te 
concerns about potttlcal asy!WD. 8Dd refugee 
ac!mlssloD. both could .serve tbe new agency 
1n an ~vtsory capacity. But the IIldependei:U 
bureau would have the e.dm!nJstratton ot a 
h wna.n!tartan as11um p"'BJ'1loZll as lta cb.lef 
goal and would be lesa sub~ · to unwar
ranted tnt>erlerence. u tho head or 11. Bureau 
ot Retui;ee Assistance could be made a post 
of stature, ~ be ftlted by pt'l!SldeuUal ap
pofotmeni and congrel!l!tolltll c:on1lrmatton, 
and lf the parote ·autbortty coutd be trans
ferred to the holder ot thl!J post, then ~ new 
bureau might have enough power to oounter 
tile pouucai fOJ'Clll wtllc:h DDW deCract from a 
h~w.rtan 91qlum plB&'lt:kl8. 

AD altcuA&:tve ~· tmp.rovtng ~ mytum 
and refugee ad.m.l.D.tnrat2Gll · ta ~ tnlllliter 
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co Human Rights in Halt!, supra note 103. 

at 17. · 
,... Intervlew With Frank Kellogg, aupra note 

18; lntervlew With East Europe.an Desk Olllcer, 
supra note 124. 

"'Boston Globe, Sept. 8, 1975, at 2 , col. 2. 
,., Interview with State D8p't Desk Otft. 

cer (name Withheld by request) , ln Washlng
ton, D.c. (June 11, 19'15)." ·· 

,.. Interview .Wltb Riche.rd Jameson. $upra 
note 64. 

,,,.Id. 
""Interview wttb Raul M.anglapui;, In New 

York c1 ty (Oct. ao. 19'14). 
""'Intl!rvlew with Sta.te Dep't Desk Oftker 

(name withheld by request), In Wasblngton. 
D .C. (J~e 11, 1975). 

"" ltl. We put the question bluntly to a 
State Department Desk Ofilcer: "Wby 18 lt 
that commun.J.st oountry applicants have a 
much ee.a!er ti.me gaining asylum or refugee 
status here, wbUe th~ from right-wing 
dlctatorshtpa hl!-ve a much tougher tlme?" 
"Pal." he answered: "tbat•s a questlon with 
a bell of e. lot of lmpllcatlons. I mean. tt gets 
you lnto polltlcal, eci>nomtc. and bureau
~tlc lssues that rm :Bot ·prepared to talk 
about." Id .. The omclal State Department ex
pJ.anatlon tha.t l!>RPllcanw from rtght-wtng 
countrtea a1mply have far w~. cases than 
thoee from communlst colllltrtes. l& unper
suaatve. 

,.. 8 U.S.C. 'i Ufi3(a) (8) (A) (l) (1970) . The 
Carter AdmlntBtratton ls c:urrently advbeat
lng lncreasl.ng the refugee quota to 40,000 
to avoid a co~ :reooUl'Be to pa.role. N.Y. · 
TlJnes,!!ar.Sl, 1978,atl,col.6. 
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••Interview wll:b CbrtBU- Pappas. · State 
Oep't Asylum Qllk:er, tD Wabl.agtou. D .C . 
(OCt. 19. 1974). . . 

,.. s·u.s.c. l 11B2(a) (28) (Ot (t970l . 
' "Id. t l 182(d) (fi) . 
u: Id. 
"" l n ten1ew w1tb Cbarlea Oordoo.. svµrci 

note 16. 
'"See INS v . Stanlsle, 995 U.S. 82, 71 (1.969) 

(ci ting Leng May Ma v. Buber, 81i7 U.S. 186 
( 1958) ) . 

" " Interview wtth Dale de BaaD. niP"Q note 
35. He obseMed th&t. -rbe tmlt time the 
pal'ole was used for a &lgnlAor.nt number of 
retugees trom noncommunlat are11111 wea for 
tbe Ugandan As!ans.N Id. AltbOUgb tbe Car
ter Adu:dnlstratlOD appears "° be· llOUlfJ'What 
more Jtberal tball Ille predeomsars ln grant-
1..ng parole to escapees from rlghUst regimes. 
tbe vnsi majority or Car1ier AdmlnistraUon 
parolees have been fteelDg communism. By 
one estl.mate. tbe Carter AdmiD.latratkJD wm 
parole l o approx.tmately 25,000 ~ 
reru~ between Aprfl. 19ftl, and April. 1979. 
N.Y. Times, Mar. Sl , 19T8, at 1, col. 6. 

110 Interview wtth State Dep't DeBk Oftlcer 
(name withheld by request). ill Waablngton, 
D.C. (June 11, 19'15). 

'"' InteTVleT With Cbrls'1all Pappas, ltUpr'G 
note 139: Interview '111.Cll loube W1emer. 
:nipra. n ote 9; Interview wt~ Rlcbard 
Jameson. nprc note 64. 

' '"Interview with Cbrlstlaa Pappu. Dep't 
Asylum Oftlcer, lo W~ll, D.C. (lune 
11, 19, 1975). . 

' " Id. 
""' Id.; interview wl.th Dale de Hai>n, !uprci 

note SS. · 
= 8 u .s.c . t 11&1(0)(28) (19'!0). &Ill Benlo 

T . INS, 433 P.2d 834 (6tb Clr. um>t. ID Bardo, 
a Hungarian eougbt· pollUc81 aanctiaary but 

was denied rerugoo status f1C pll'Ole bf the 
INS on the grounds tbat he 1184 llellll II CODl· 
mun.t.n Party member anel '51118 tbereCale ID
ad.missable under B U.8.0. 1 ll83(a)(29) (C) 
.(iv) (1970). BerdD argued Um* be bad been 
foroecl to Join &lie Patry to zvOlld eoomm>Jc 
deprtvatton, and, uDbekDDWA ID Ule Party, 
bad partldpated ID Ule l.968 aa:U-&19tet re
TOlt. Tbe court 8ldecl WUll BC'dD amt beld 
that ·unw1ll.lng Party ~ (.melllber
&hlp Ndevotd of (alll poJJU.eal tmp'te!1ons" 
arid "meamgtut assoc:lat.lcm"). nwn"'ned wtioti 
antt-goveniment act1vicy sacti t.b8& be ~11 
be subject to &e't'er& penalties lf bll nRarDed. · 
ezcepted 2a!m tram e:ii:claslan. ·'lbfll Js - lm
portan' .f11dlcal· glOlla on tbe .llO&, but I& ap
pears never to llave been at.endlrad to Ollm· 
munlst Party membel"B frGlll IUJDCOIDlllllll1Bt 
countries. 

"'" Interview wtth Bllw&ld O'OOlmor, Ollp
ucy Oommb!oner or tlat DIS, tn ~. 
D.C. (June 36, 19'16). 

""'Done Jan. 31, 1967. ti> 11.8.T. 8223, T.I.A.S. 
No. 657'1, 606 U.R.T.S. 16&. 

.... Convention Retal1ng to UI& Bta.tus ot 
Ref ugees. opened /or ftgwohlre .laly ft, lllti1, 
19 u.s:T . 9261, T .I.A.S. Ro. 681'1', 189 U.N.T.S. 
152. 

"" Sevc 11th preference was. contlned ex
cl u.sJ vely to the eastern bem!spbft'e wrttl Oct. 
20. 1976, wben Oon!!ft!S8 pasaed an lmmlg:ra· 
tlon amendment wbteb _ spplled 118Te1lth 
pr-ererence to the Middle Elm\. ~~ 
and Natlonallty Act Amendmellts of Ul'l'il. 
Pub. L . No. 94-671, f 3(3), 911 Stat. 2'T03 
(codified at 8 U.S.CA. § UfiS(e) (Supp. 
1977)). . . . : . 

"'"Intcl'View wltb State Dep't oftlc1al (name 
wl tb.lleld by request), lo Wa.sb2ngtou. · D .C. 
(Sept. 2!l. 1974) . 

1°' 8 FS.C. f 1182(a) (28) (19'1'0). 
. ' " Id. § 1253(h) . Legal requizemelU8 tor 

acqutrl.J:g refugee status under eevantll pre
ference. id. f 11S3(a)(7) , are DWll!l lella 
strtnge1! t than under § 1253(b) . Su In n: 
A.c1amaska. 12 L & N. Qec: 201 (Beg: Com.m'r, 
1967). 
"~ Iotcrvtew wttb Ira Oollobla. •"P"4 DO&e 

115. 
-a U.S.C. § tS63(h) (!V70) ·. 
,.. See Sunjka· v .· l!J&perdy, 183 P . Bupp. 599, 

601 (S.O.N.T .), oert. deftled nib llOfD. Bon
cencb v. Bllperdy, 8114- U.S. 8l5 (1980) , tor a.o 
eq>llc1c" dlaavowal Oil -Interference with ror
etg11 polley dectato~m.altlng. 

- Paul v. INB. 521 P.2d 194. 197 (6tll Cir. 
19T5) (quoitng Jareoha v. INS. 41'1 P .3d 290, 
324 (6th Cir . 1969) "(quottng Kam Ng v. Pll
l<>ld. 2'19 P.2d 20'1, 310 (7th Cir. 1960) , oer:t. 
d~4. 366 U.S. 860 (1961))) . 

,. Lena v. IN'S, 3"19 P. 2d 636, 688 (7th Ctr. 
1967). . 

- Unit.eel States e: r el. KonUo v . J!Bpcrdy. 
376 P. Supp. 1, 3 (S.D.N.Y.), af/'d 888 P. 2d 
23S (2d ctr. 19871 . 

-Bosselnmardl v. INS, 391 P . 211 914 (e&h 
Cir. 1968) ; Zamora v. INS. 684 P. 2111065 (Sd 
Ctr. 1976) . J'Or Board decisions an Uut ttsue 
of polltlcal ac1:1vtty ln the u .a., aee '" re 
KoJoory, 12 L & N. Dec. 216 (BIA, 1987) . 

'""11 I . & N. Dec. 641 (BIA, 19861 . 
,., Id. at 544. 
"'In re JDDUB and .Janek, 12 L & N. Dee. 

866 (BIA, 1968). Su al.90 Berdo v. INS, 432 
P. 2d 824 (6th Ctr. 1970), ln Wh1ch a fedara.l 
clrcult court actually revened a d.lacreUcm
ary dec1.s1on by the INS. 

100 Paul v. ll'IB. 621 F. 2d 194 (6tb cu. 19'10). 
ID Zamora v. INS, 634 F. 2d 1006 (34 Cir. 
1976), Judge Prlendly nllowed "the Board w 
rely on State Department .l.nfonnatloo but 
no\ on its direct recommendatto11 to gnuit or 
dezzy asylum. · 

.,.8 C.J.l'A 12u.1i(c) (19T7). s~ Nam
ltung v. Boyd, 226 P. 2d 385 (9th Cir. 111?115). 
~d. lfoel;e1.u.manU v . INS, .011 P. 2d 2D 
(Sith Ctr. 1988); A8gbafd1v.INS,396 P. 2a 391 
(9t.b Cir. 1988); Kaaravt v. INS, 400 P. 24 875 
(9th ctr. 19e8). 

"'SunjJla v, F.llperdy, 182 P. Supp. 599. 601 
(S.D.N.Y.), cert. deflfed aub nom. Roncev1ch 
v. Blsperdy, 364 U.S. Slfi ( 1960). 

"'Evans, The PoHtica:I Re/ugu fa United 
sta~s ImmtgratfOrl .taw and PFacttce. 3 
IRT'LLAW,304,"3 (1969) . 

-see Gena v. IRS, 424 P. 2d 22'r (Stb Clr . 
1970); Paul v. INS, 1531 P. lid 191 (fitb Cir. 
19'rS) ; Ctsteroas-l!lrltay v. INS, 831 P. 2d 165 
(Sd Ctr. 1976); Zamora v. INS, 134 P. 2d 1055 
(2d Cir. 1976); In re Pietn, IDt. ~-No. 2433 
(BIA, Sept. 16, 1975). 

"'Interview wltb Cbrl.stlan Pappas, SMpra 
note 139; Interview wt th Louts Wllllner. supra 
note 9; l.lltervlew with l!:dword O'Connor. 
3UJl"l note 153' lntervtew with Jain.es Oteene, 
mpra note 121. .. 

... s. 2643, 934 Oong., 1st sess~ 119 Co1'G. 
Bix:. ss~4 (10~): a. 882'1', 934 cong., 2is 
Ses& .• 120 CoJro. Rze. 2&40t (lD"n); a 2405. 
94th Cong •• 1st Sesa .• 121 eomi. Rrz:. 2994'7 
{19'111); H.R. ·991, 93d Cong .• lat Sess., 119 
COMO. Rm::. 6t (197S). 

1"" lznmlgrat.lon and N&Ucmallt,- · &it 
Amendmenia of 1970. Pub. L. No. ~71. 90 

.s&a.i. 2703 (aodl..ll.ed at 8 U.B.C.A. § 11.01 
(Supp. lflT7)). See t1.& St.Me .Dep't B13ll. aa& 
(l'lov. 22. 1976) for President l"ord'8 atate
ment upon stgntng the bill. 

117 Interview w!Ul congrem;IOllal stMr mem
ber (name wltbbel<I by request) (Dec. 2, 
1974) . 

119 /d. 

""Pub. L. No. 11<>-'17~. 62 Stat. 1009 ( 1946) . 
""Admw3Con o/ ~fUgeea on Parole: ffear-

·ttegs Betore Bubconun .. ND. 1 of fhe ROtUre 
Comm. on #1.e Jn41t:farg. 86th Oong., 2d sess. 
17 (19S9-1IP60) (emphas111 added).• 

'"'"l'hts power ts not spelled out Jn leg181a
tton. According to C¥18tlan. Pappas 01 ORM. 
former Im.migration Commtslsooer Leonard 
Chapinan. and .. Dale de Haan or the Senate 
Refugee SubcoDlml.ttell. Congi-esa iml1sMI on 
'betng consulted on major asylum poJJcy ~ 
ctstom;. and tbe A.4m1ll1.sti'atlon 4oes coDBUl.t 
with members of ·congress and take their 
views Into lllCCCNDt. rntervtew wiUl CbrlsUan 
Pappas,·~ note 189: lnten1ew wtGl t.eim-

/ ; 
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artl Obapman, aupra n~ 32; Interview with 
O.te de Haan. npra note 811. 

"'' Interview with · LoUIB Wel&ner. .mpra 
note 9. · · ··· 

... Intervte~th State Dep 't ·oll!.cl.al (name 
withheld by request) , In Wuhlngton, D.C. 
(June 11 . 1976) . 

... Interview wttb State Oep't Desk omoer 
(name withheld by request) . 1n Waehington, 
D.C. (June 9 , 1975). 

'"" Interview with S~te Dep't Desk omcer 
(uame withheld by req\ie&t) • . tn Washington, 
D.C. (June 17, 19'1'5). 

1'1D/d. 
..., Interview with ·atate Dep't -Asylum Of

lloer (name wltbheld by request), 1D W&llh
lngton, D.C. (Oc,. 14,. 1974) . 

""Interview wttb state Dep't Near Eallt 
e:;q>ert (name withheld by request) . In Wnsh
~ngton. D.C. (June 11,.1975) . 

""lntiervle-w with oongress1on.al stair mem
ber (name wtt.b.held by requeat), In Waab-
tngkln. o.c. (June 13. 1975) . . 

- Interview wltb Christian Pappas, m.pt"a 
note 139. 

111/d. 
•Washington Poat. Aug . . 4 . 19'15 a t AC, 

col. 1. 
=u .. 
..,.In COrlolall v. IN8, &59 P.M 993 (5\11 

ct.r. 19T7). Ju4ge' Oo!emaa vehemently dtS
sented from the majority's decU!loo to tn
Vlllidate a deporiat1on order and remand the 
·caae to allow CODBlden.uon or evtdenoe or 
pollttcal persecuuon- ln Haltt.. He stated t!lat 
~t1011ers "had. ib8 bw:den. Of demonstrat
ing a 'clear probability' or belng perse
cuted" and obser'n>d that the majortty opin
ion did nothing to stem Ule Ude or illegal 
tttu:Dlgmtlon which was overwhelming ~he 
country. Id. at 1006. 

""Interview wltb· Christian Pappas. aupra 
Q.o&e 139. . .. 

- I.nternew wltb Edward O'ComM>r. nipra 
note 163. 

""Interview w1tb Chrlatlan Pappas. a~a 
note 139; Interview wt\b State pept'B Near 
East expert (name WUbheld by·request), In 
WMblngton., D.C, (June 11, 19T5). 
. ""Intentew wtai Cbr!S\1an Pappas, aupr4 

note 139. . 
.. Id. 'lbe debate wtthtn tbe gvvermn.B11t 

over the soopo of the psrole aut.bortcy oon
t.11\Wld In 1978 as IDcreasing numbel& ot ID
dochlnese "boat people" 50ugbt retuge 111 
Amertca. Secretary of State Vance, and State 
Department Asytum Dtv!S!ol1, · backed by 
U>bby groups sucb ae the International Res
cue Committee, lnelatlBd that tbe parole 
aQ&bority .can. be ~ 1lo admit groups Of 
refugees. They c:tted pat Cll8eS of srvu.P 
parole tor HWlprtaus, Cubans. and Indo
Cbi=e as preeed-4mta wb1ch support conttn
ttat1on of t.be pnct1ae. On. tbe ot!ler band, At
imney General JlaB, INS olllctals. and HolJSe 
aDd 8emde ImmJgrst1all ciammttiee Cbatr
- Ellbes'g ia.nd Btat.l.and matncain that 
group parole is D°'. m»"d"'«I in tire law. 
11.!Stloe Depa.rtmeJlt alllc&alB argue that. ~ 
cause the Oonstttutlao gl.vee Congress Jur1S
d1ctton over lmmlgratton. and because Oon
~ bns n.ot etearty ·delegated group parole 
autbort t y to the Ad.mJ..nlstra.tlon. group 
J>IU'Ole la uneomRttuUonaL S~ N.Y. Tbnes. 
Mar. 31, "1978, At 1. col a. 

... Interview wt th Edward o·eon.nor. tupra 
note 152 . 

""lcl. . 
-au.s.c . ! tt83(d)(C5}(19'10) . 
11:1 rntervtew wt th C'hr1Bttazi Pappas, aupni 

n ot e 139. 
... U.S. Assistanu to Be/II.flees nroughout 

. the World: Findings and Bec0mmen4attons 
o/ the Subcomm. to 1niiesttgate Problems 
Concerned· with · tufugeea a.ftd EM:apeu o/ 
the S111U1te Oomm. 01' the Jud.ictar,y 91.st 
COng:. 1st Sess. 57 (1989). :· ' 

°"See ~tocol .Belattng to the Status o! 
!tefugeeB, Jan. 31., 1987, 19 U.S.T. Gm. 
'I' .I.A.S. !fo. e&'1'7, 800 U .N.T.S. 288 (Ill fore& 
Oct. 10, t9'a'f) . 
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.,. Letter :rrom Edwai'd Bnn1B, aitomey, 

Amertcan· ClvU U!>ert.lee 'O'Dlon, to the au-
thor (Oct. 18. 1974). . 

..., In~vlew wtth Richard J~aon, State 
Dep't omce of Refugee & Wgratlon A1fatra, 
ln WaablDctOn. D.O. (Sept. 28. 1974). 

- Oonvenuon ReJ.&\IDg to the Status of 
BefUgee&. opmec! /or atgnGture JUiy 28, 1961, 
19 U.8.T. 8261, T .I..A.8. 1'o. 81177, 189 U.N.T.8. 
152. . 

- see s. 2406, 94th Oong., ~ eesa.. 121 
CONG. REc. 29M7 (1976); HA 981, 98d Oong., 
lat Sess., 119 0oNG. Rr;c. 81 (1973) . 

11• Intentewa wtth government reprmenta
ttves trom Prance (Junes. 19711) : trom west 
Qermany (.July 2, 1975) : trom Sweden (June 
19, 1976), tn. W&6b.lngto~. D .C. (names or 
dJploma1B wtthheld by requeet). 

-1ntervtew wtth Frank Kellogg, aupra 
note 18. · 

,... Intemew wtth Charles Gordon, npra 
note 16. 

11• Id.; IDtervtew wtth Dale de Haan. 8UJl1'1' 
note 86: tntervtew wtth State Dep't Desk 
omcer (name wttbheld by request ) . tn Waah
lngton. D.C. (June 9, 197&) . 

... Intervtew wttb State Dep't Desk omcer 
(name wtthbeld by request). ln Waahtngton, 
D.C. (June 9, 1975}; tntervtew wttb State 
Dep't Near ~ expert (na.me wttbheld by 
request) ,' ln Washtngton. D .C . (J\l.ne 11, 
1976) . . 

... Intervte'W& wtth State Dep't Desk omcers 
(names Withheld . 'by. requellt), In Washing
ton, D.C. (June 9, 17, 1976). 



By Ogden Williams 

N O!\G KHAJ, 'J'bailand-Nbia Kao Yang, 
32, slipped quietly into the muddy wat

ers o( the Mekong River, the border between 
Laos and ThaUand. lt was March 11, the night 
was dark at 3 a.m., and Yang could wait no 
IOllger. His famil}• bail not eaten for 10 days 
and would soon be 100 weak 10 mo\•e. Hear
ing no patrols, Yang signaled his wife lo slide 
forward two crude bamboo floats. He put 
their four children on the floats, tied the 
family together slnce none could swim. and 
pushed of! into the deep water toward Thal· 
land and ~re1y. fQrly·five minutes later Ibey 
staggered up on the Thai sborc. 

For Nbla Kao Yang, former pa.Id soldier 

for the United States government, tbe Indo
cWna war was !JnaUy over. He still carried 
bis American rifle. Now be would surrender 
it tor the first and only lime and join the 
ranks o( the Jlfeo refugees In Thailand. 

Yang is one of the more t.ban 4,000 Meos 
who have fled from Laos Into Thailand sloce 
.March. j oining some 40,000 earlier Meo refu
gees. They are fleeing what appears to them 

S!Mlclle!Curfor~Ww---

and to many obsenoers to be a camjlllp Of 
extermination being waged against diem 
mainly by units oJ' tbe Vietnamese ~ 
which occupies and controls much of I-. 

The current offensive against the MIGi 
began on Feb. 10 in the region or Pba Bia. 
Laos' highest mountain, which rlst:s 9,246 
reel above the ~oulbtm edge or the l'bhl ot 
Jars, about 80 mile:; uorthcasl or VJmllane. 

WWia111s, a former New York lawyer and a CIA officer in J9SI-Gl, resigned 10 )Qin lhe 
Agency for l111eniational Development ill 1962, and serocci as dei1u1y director of rlie t'.S, old 
mission i1i Tu11isia in 196S.06 a rid as associate direct-Or of U1e U.S aid mission in nrt11417l 'in 
1966-69, :in charge of U.S. OS3i$ta11ce w I.he Viet Cong amnesty pro(}Tam. He retired from AID 
in 1974 and~ now a free-lance writer. • 

Thai Camps Are Filling Up With 
Survivors of the Meos Who Formed 

The CIA's Secret Army 

·The Aliif2s 
W ~ A\l/Jaanail®n~~ 

!Ltmo~ At 
Still lFighti 
· AndDyin 

Tbe Vietnamese first bulldozed roads to 
bring So\•let PT76 tanks lntlO action. Over· 
bead, Vietnamese l\ilg 2ls and Laolian T28s 
bit the Meo Vi)Jages with bombs aud napalm 
wbUe arcillerY. both captured U.S. 1055 and 
SoYlel 130s, pounded the Meo positions, 
manned by about 3.000 lightly armed tribes
men who were trying lo protect 55,000 un· 
armed villagers. 

Al the !Outset, ob~ervers in Thailand were 
unsure whether this auack was ju~t a stand
ard dry·season punitive operation against the 
llleos, or whether it truly represented n Viet
namese "flnal solution" for tile unconquered 
tribesmen, as the refugees themselve;; seem 
t? believe. But the campaign has continued 

without letup Into tbe rainy season. And new 
measures such as lhe poisoning of water
holes, the systematic burning of villages, 
foodstocks and growing crops, and the drop
ping or a poison gas which most observers as
sume must be tear gas but which appears to 
have caused some deaths among refugees 
reaching 'fbal bospi1.als all lend some cre
dence 10 the refugees' view. 

Survivors of the fighting say that the 'Meos 
had suffered more than 5,000 casualties in 
the Phu Bia fighting up to the end or May, 
and that 3,000 more bad tried to !lee to Thai
land. 

See J\l EOS, Page BS 
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... :· 
Refugee children use a wheelbarrow for a bathiub~ . . " ~ . 

MEOS, From Page Bl 

Some 2,200 cheeked into Thai refqgee camps between 
, . ?Jarch l and May 1, and Thai police officials think that 
. : .. about 1,000 more died during the long trek from Phu Bia to 

the Mekong. Since May l, the refugee !low has continued at 
a rate of more than 500 each month. Thousands more who 
have been unable to escape and have· retreated further into 
the mountains are ·facing starvation.· · 

. · · .: A Dangerous Crossing , 
~T HT:\. KAO Y A.'l\/'G fought for five days - u'ntil Feb. 15 
l 'l - before deciding that the battle was hopeless: Then 
be and his family joined a group of 46 in a break for the Me
kong, where they arrived after 11 days of forced marches. 

· · For 15 more days the party waited for a chance to cross, 
e~-ading the tliree companies of Laotian government troops 

. which patrol a 20-mile stretch of the Mekong opposite Thai

. · land's Phop Phisai District. Their orders, according to defec· 
tors now in Thailand, are to capture any escaping Meos who 
&'Tender, and kill any who resist or enter the water. 

About a week after Yang crossed the Mekong, Laotian 
patrols did catch several hundrea Meos. They were first 
taken to nearby Paksane and then to the capital, Vientiane •. 
where on April 6 they were seen passing through town in. 
four large trucks, on t\J.eir wa):'. to ''.seminar"~ as the Lami- . · 
ans call their "reeducation" camps and tQ the labor hat-' 

For' 13 years the Meo people had borne the main burden 
of the war in northern Laos, paying a terrible price for our 
dec~ion - and theirs - to block Hanoi's push into that 
strategic area. Vang Pao, now an exile in the United States, 
estiinates that his people suffered 30,000 casualties from a 
population base of 350,ooQ- the equivalent of 20 million in 
U.S. terms. Thomas J. Barnes, who today heads.the.refugee 
section of the American embassy in Bangkok, remembers 
Visiting Meo villages where all the males from.10 to 55 were 
either a~ay in' the army or already dead. He saw children 
standing guard, carrying rifles taller tban themselves. 

On several o·ccasions, particularly in 1971 and aga~ in 
1972, the .Meas staged epic defenses of their never-:eonqu
ered stronghold at Bouam .Long, north of the Plain of Jars, 
throwing back one, and later two; divisions of North Viet
namese regulars -"7' but always at a fearflll cost. 

The formal end of the war in 1975 did not halt the decima· 
tion of the Meo people. Without counting .the current offen
sive, communist mopping-up operations are estimated by 
Vang Pao to have cost his people an additional 14,000 casual· 
ties from among the 90,000 Meos who still resist subjugation. 

.Turning Back Refugees . · 

T HE QUESTION is often asked why the Meos do nots~

ply surrender, given the hopelessness of t~ situa
tion. Meo refugees in Thailand eonsistently reply that sur
ren~er is f!Ol a real ~tion for those who w~~ .associati:cl 
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N~a Kao Yans and his family in. their barracks at a Thai refugee comp • 

. 000 in other countries; 71,000 of the incoming total had 
me from Laos alone. 
On Nov. is. Thailand announced a new policy under 
hleh. refugees would be turned back. The results were 
ten horrendous. Thai police, seeing refugees attempting 
r.ross the Mekong, would fire rifles in the air to alert the 
oi.ian patrols, who would then shoot the escapees in the · 

ater. · 
By February, more than 300 crossers had been delivered 
ck to the Laotians'. According to reports, the most notOri
s case occurft!d that month at Tha Utben District when a 
otll;ei and her two daughters, sent back to Laos in broad 
ylight, were promptly sho~ down on the bank by Laotian 
ards. U.N. and U.S. officials protested to the Thai authori

es, and it appears that the Thais were as shocked as anyone 
se. IRe<:ently, in May, Laotian troops s.hot a woman whose 

Y floated up on a sandbank in the Mekong in full view or 
ners at a waterfront restaurant Outraged Thai citizens 
nt out in boats to conduct a!ormal cremation.) 

The exclusionary policy b as accordingly been modified. 
w arrivals are confined io district and province detention 
nters under harsh but not abusive conditions for one to 
ee months, after which, if it is determined that they have 
ath·es in the U.N.-supported Nong Khai C3.IJ1p QT are bona 
e poli~ir.<I refu~ees, they are i>ermitted to join the earlier 
h·a1s m t he camp. 

these proud and independent people are condemned to live 
in a &tate of suspended animation. They cannot return to 
the mountains of Laos. The Tbai government will not Jet. 
them settle in Thailand, and other countr ies such as the 
United States accept only a few or them alter long delavs, 
and most of them not at all. So e\•erywhere· one sees bright. 
hopeful young families of farmers who are not allowed tC> 
farm, fighters who have no means to fight, workers with no 
chance to work. Active men and women, including many 
wounded in batUes fought at U.S. instance and for U.S. 
causes, are IJeing left to stew in enforced idleness. 

In Building 19 sits Dua Xiong. 34. He bas lived tbere tor 
21h years. Jn 1961 he was chosen by a CIA adviser he called 
.. Mr. Tony"·for training as a radio operator at the Hua Hin 
base in Thailand, then flown back to Laos and enrolled in a 
special guerrilla unit paid and ad\·lsed by Americans. He 
fought the North Vietnamese in many battles, including the 
siege at Bouam Long, where an incoming mortar round 
slashed open his back and killed the two men next to him.. 

By the end of the war Xiong was a major and company. 
commander in Vang Pao's army. He returned to rus \'illage 
near Long Tieng, hoping to live in peace. Unfortunately, he 

. says, his peopie were regarded by the North Vietnamese 
and Pathet Lao as "lackeys of the U.S. imperialists," subject 
to.being shot at random. Xiong recalls that in h is \' illage 16 
pP.cple were shot or j!ren2ded, often while going out to tend · 

........__; th_e Jiy_!5tock~ ""•bile.- ••-ni0 A • • n °nbt in M•o• ... l.11A J..i.!(t .. ---
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Ref '!I .. children JUI a uheelbarrow for a ba1htub. Nltia Kao Yang and hi1fomify in 1heir barroclu at a 77tai r<!fugee camp. 

IJEOS, From Page Bl 

Some 2,200 checked Into Thal refugee camps bet"•ee11 
• JJuch 1 and May l. and Thal p01Jce o!rtclllls lblnt that 

about 1,000 more died during lbe long trek from Phu Bia to 
the Mekong. Since May 1, th~ refugee flow bas cooUnued at 
a rate of more tban 500 each month. Thousands more who 
have bePD unable to esc.>pe and have retreated fW1her lDto 
tbt mountalns are facing statvaUoa.. 

A Dangerous Cro-sing 

N HIA KAO YANG fought for flve da)'S - u'ntll Feb. 15 
- before deciding that the b:attle wa.s hopeless. Then 

b• and bis ramlty Joined a group or 46 In a break for lbe Me-
1."tl!lg, -where they lni\'M a.tier 11 days or forced marches. 
For 15 more days the party waited for a chance to cross, 
e"l-adlng the three companies of Llolilll government troops 
which patrol a 20-mlle stretch or lbe Mekong opposite Thai· 
11Dd's Phon Phisal DistricL Their orders, accordlna to defec
tors now In Thailand, are to capture any escaping Meos who 
surrender, and klll any" ho resist or enter the water. 

About a week after Yang crossed Ute Mekong, Laouan 
patrols did catch several hundred Meos. They v.t're Ctrst 
taken to neorby Paksane and then to the capital, Vientiane .. 
"b"re on April 6 the;• were •ttn puilnt throu~b town In 
tour lar£t 1rurks. on their \\ay to "~eminar·•-• the L1n11-
a!1$ call their "'-!ucaiion"' qmllJ - a.pd to t.bc.la.IMlc.llak' 

For 13 yean the Meo people had home the main bmlm ~ ooo ·In other counlriCli 71,000 of the Incoming total had 
cf tbe war In northern Laos, P3Ylni a ttrrlble price tor our ~·-from La0& alone. 
declsio? - and theirs - to block Hanoi's pu:;h Into tbal:· J On J'\o•. 15, 'Jlmland an.nounced a new policy under 
1traleg1c area. VllJ\ll Pao, now an e.xUe In the United Stat.os, JO: h.•·b reru~ff'i would be turned back. The results were 
esumates that his people 5uffered 30,000 casualties from • loltl'tl borrendou._ 1·ba1 police, seeing refugees attempt ing 
population base of 350,000- tbe equivalent Of 20 mlllloG In r.rots the Mekong, "ould fire rifles Jn the air 10 alert Ute 
U.S. terlJIS. Thomas J. Barnes, who today heads the retuaee r.Uan pairol<, "ho would then 1boot the escapees tn the 
section of the American embassy In Bangkok, rememben oater. 
v isiting Meo villages where all lbe males from 10 to:>$ wwe ~· February, mnre than 300 crO<SeTS had been d•li\·ered 
e!tber away In lbe army or already dead. Ile saw cblldrea ck to the Laotlan5. According to reports, Ute most no1orl
st.anding auard, carrying rifles taller tbao themselves. ca<t occuri.-d that month at Tba Uthen Dl<trlct "hen a 

On several occasions, parllcularly Jn 1971 and 11111D In other and h~r two daughter~. sent back to Laos In broad 
1972, the Meos staged epte defenses of their nevel'<'Ollqu- .1111111, v.rrc promptly fllOt dov. non 1he bank by Laotla~ 
ered atrongltold at Bouam Long. north of the Plain of Jars, · wt.. u.N. and U.S. ocrlclals protested to the Thal authori
throwlng back one, llld later two, dlvblons of Nonb Viet· ·cs. aiul ll apJ't'ar> that the Thats v.ttt u sbocl:ed as anyone 
namese regulars-but always at a rearful cost. lits•. IR~cently. m ~lay, Laotian troops shot a woman whose 

The formal end or the war In 1975dld not halt tbedtdma- 1loody f!Ntl'd up on a s;ondbank in the M•kong In Cull ,·tewof 

tion or the Meo people. Without countln .. g lbe c u.rrenl uff-~· ·nen··· at 3 waterfront restaurant. Outraged Thal clt!Lens 
1!1ve, communln moppin&-up operations are "timated by ftll out ln bo;ats to conduct a ConnaJ ettlJMltlonJ 
Vang Pao to have cost his people no addttlonal H,000 casual- 'l1M exclu•lonary pollc)' bas accordln&IY been modlffed. 
lies from amona the 90,000 Meos who still resist subju~atio11. ·arrl,·ai.~r~ ctln!ln..S lo dL<trict and pro,· Ince detent ion 
Turn in" Ilnck Refu«ee~ . nter1 undl'T banh but not abu~lve conditions ror one to 

HE QUEsnON Is orte~ asked wh the Mem do 11/it llln- r~ month' •rM "h1ch. lf ft is dete~mlned that they ha'e 

T . ,y •-· lath l'S ln lhr U.N .. su111iorted Nong Kbal camp or are bona 

tbtse proud and independent people are condemned to live 
In a st.ale of suspended aoimaUon. They unnot return to 
the roounwns or Lacs. The Th'i 1101·ernment will not lrt 
1.bem settle In Thailand, and other countries sue h as the 
Uruted Stales accept only a few oC them a1ler lonj! delays. 
and most ot them not at all. So everyv..here one se~ bright. 
bopeM young famUles of farmers "ho are not allowed to 
farm, righten who have no me1ns to fight, workers v.1th no 
chance to work. Acth·e men and women, lncludln~ many 
wounded In battles tou~ht at US. Instance and for U.'>. 
causes, are being left lo stew ln enforced ldlene"5. 

In Building IV ~its Du• XionR. 34. He bas lht'd thPre rnr 
21~ year1. In 11161 he was chosen by a CIA advl•rr lit callrll 
"Mr. Tony" for training a• a niJlo operator at thl' Hua Hin 
base In Thailand, then Clown bal'l> to Lao< a.nd rnrnllrd in a 
spt>Clal gut>mlla unit rind and a1M'l!<I b)' Amrrkan'- He 
touabt the Nonh Vietnamese In many battles, lncludlng the 
sie~c al Bouam Long. "here an lntomlog mort.ar rouod 
slashed opeo hi> back and kill<'d tbe two men ttext to him. 

By the end or tho ·war Xlon~ "as a ma)Or and o:ompany 
commander In Vang Pao's army. H•' returned IQ his 'illage 
near Long Ticng, boplng to li\c In P<'3Ce. Uniurturutrly, be 
says, his peoplo wrrc re~ardcd by the North Vktnam~e 
and Palh1'l Lao as "la eke)> of th~ US. imperbli,ts. '>Uhje<"l 
to !>flog ~hnt at random Xiong r~alh that In hi> ~111ag<' lfl 
J'f"'rle "'""''hot or ~ed. ofl•n "'btle gom~ out tn tend 

-----~~•h--.Jlv~\'w:ok. f'rL.llb•'· •Wn•o•* t, "••t.Jlyo 1..,.t 

ply surrender, giv•u lhe.,,hopl'le...uM of thftr "aJltia- rlil. · m;,·al .tu''"'· they 3 re IJ('rmlUed to ;.:.in tb~ earhtt 
bOft.· Meo l'dlll!etS In nuutand toa11J1e11tl)' reply that aur- l"'~'~" r ~ 
r.\"11~ Is 11_~ a. reaL<>01'1'1 for _thQH.. w.1111 .M~ uaGC.»t.ld-~ 1~ 1.h~ ~1111• • 
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- • u11ons. Yang·, 1rot1p b•d had one brier clasb wltti a patrol 
during which two women a11d three children wore killed, •s 
well as lhrec Laolian government troopers, 

The actual cronlng or th" Meko~.11 l~ the most dangerous 
lime ol all for people escapl11g from L.aos, as orticlal Thai r<!' 
cords show. 11iai police or Bung Kan District counted :26 
Meo bodies floating past th·eir post on Morch 26 alone. On. 
May 3 a relugee attempted 10 cross with 13 members or his 
!amily. Only lour made it. ;\gain, reports show nine Me-OS 
out or l l lost In one group, six out of 20 in another. Drown
ing is at least as great a danger as gunCire for tbe exhausted 
and starvlng escapees, since few Meos know how to swim. 
'Those who do reacb. sanctuary In Thailand ha\'e been de-
1crlbe<hs "walking cadO\•crs." 

.Yang was only 16 in 1002 '"hen he fjrst started fighting In 
the U.S.·sponsored Meo umy or Maj, Gen. Vang Pao. For 13 
years he and bis fellow tribesmen denied much ot nortbero 
LaoS to the North Vietnamese army, tying down at least two 
North Vietnamese divisions which could otherwise have 
been thrown against the Americans In South Vietnam. 

At the war's ostensible end in April 1975, Yang, now a cap. 
l ain and deput)' company commander, was with a thousand· 
man Meo conUngent at the kei• road junction ot Sala Phou 
Khoun, still blocking the North Vietnamese tbrust toward 
Vientiane. And it was categorical orders from Vientiane, 
not their enemy, whicb finally forced the undefeated Meas 
to stand aside. Through oo failing of theirs, the communist 
Victory In Laos was complete, and tbe Lao Peop les Demo
~ratlc Republic came into being. 

A Tra.dition of Independence 

0 RIGJNALL Y from central China, the Meas - who call 
themselves tbe Hmong, or the "free people" -

migrated southward Into Yunnan and TonkiJI and flnally 
reached northern Laos In tbe 19th century. A sturdy, bancf
iome race, the women strlkJng In rlcbly embroidered black 
dresses and sliver ornaments, lhey lived In cool wooden 
houses as mountain farmers. They raised cattle, pigs and 
horses, grew corn and upland rice tor food- and opium for. 
casb. They became prosperous, proud and lndcpe,ndent. 

About the time of World War II a tribal dispute split the 
Hmong Into two an!<lgQnistlc !actions. The larger, number• 
Ing perhaps 850,000, was led by Touby Lyfoung and allied lt
aelf with the French. The smaller group of less 1ban 100,000 
under Faydang Lor sided with the Japanese and later wltb. 
Ho Chi Mlnb's Viet Minh. When the Amerieans came on the 
scene ht the late 1950s and 'early '605, It was from Lyfoung·s 
willlng recruits - by now lle rcely opposed to the commu
nlst Vietnamese - that the so-called "CIA secret army" was 
eventually formed. At its zenith that force numbered about 
-40,000, made uJ> or 10,000 elileguerrillas and about 30,000vil
Jage defense militia - all supported and paid by the U.S. 
,government through the CIA. 

The Meos were probably root aware, at the outset, that 
·they were to be trapped between t11.•o conlendlng pofllical 
Iorces - North Vietnamese e.'<panslonism backed ·by China 
.and Ute Soviet Union, on the one hand, and an AmerlcaQ 
]>Olicy of containment, on the other. The Meos were quite 
simply delighted 10 receive help from a powerful friend In. 
their struggle against the traditional Vietnan1ese enemy. 

Still less were the Meos concerned as to whlcl! particular 
e gency of the U.S. government gave them the guns with 
"'hicb to tighL ln 1962 they could not foresee that the 
United States would one day r econsider Its policy, iior that 
they would find themselves branded by the victorious com
lllunist forces as "tools of the CIA." Tbe Meas have never 
considered themselves the tool• of anyone. They regarded 
the Ameri~ns m; trusted allJes, not masters. Bui !be Meos' 
CIA connection has given tbc mew rulers or Laos the pedect 
propaganda pretext for tbo policy of near-genocide whJcll 
they have waged against the unconquered Meos since the 
'Illar olflcJally ended I.a 1975. 

WTin me vang 1'2GWC1!$ ana w1N1 the Am~rieani.'Tliey In- l.11\' 111 1 m · ,,~"' I"' 
si<t that such people,. branded as "tool$ ot tbe CIA" OP "lack- A 1.MOS'r ALI. the reccut .,ca pees end up here .at Nong 
eys of American imperialism,'' are Qft911 .!llot1!Ul or hand • f;ti•i. As of May :JQ, the camp had a population otl7,078 
women 8fld children included. · ' LaolianS and i ,378 Meos. About EO percent of the Meo.• arc 
In any ca$e, confirmed Information Is a\'ailable as to wbal ramill•s in which a1 least one member fought in V31lg Pao's 

happens to 1hose surrendering ~1eos who are not shot: They· army. There is a guard at the gate, and the whole area is en· 
are taken away to "seminar" and then sent to Jalnn bat-· <"lo..c;;ed by a low wire rencc. hul lbis is not a prison. Rc!ugees 
talions from wblcb, since 1975, only a few escapees have. can often gel permission to go downtown, some children at· 
ever returned. In this situation tbe Meo r esisters feel t)>at.· tend Thai schools, and there is a steady stream of visitors. 
surrender amounts to a dc::itb sentence one way or the· Host of the Meos live in long wooden barracks in which a 
other, so only two real choices remain: ·to go on fighting r•isod sleeping platlorm runs from one end to the other. 
with an ever dwindling supply of arms and ammunittoo or· There are usually no partitions dividing the "rooms," ol
escape to Thailand, wbl-ch creates a dHticu.lt -refugee p;ob.. though blankets are sometimes hung to provide a 1 lttle pri· 
!em tor the Thais. n cy and to separa•e one family's space from another's. a .. 

People in Southeast Asia - Vietnamese, Laotians and l\\u n the barracks thert is typically a narrow ollei• about 5 
Cambodians - bave obvious!}• been votillg "1lh their f eet feet wide where me<1!s are cooked o~cr Jillie cMrc<l~I fires, 
by lhe 1ens or thousanCls gvcr since the communl!! takeov- clolhesmcnaed andllahles nursed. 
e .rs ot their homel•nds In 1975, •nd Thailand happens to he: food, mosquito nets and other necessit les are pro\'ided b)• 
the only place most of them can gci. As a result there were, the United Nations, using funds contributed by 18 11oncom-. 
by last May, more than 100.000 refugees trom all three coutt- mun isl countries. The U.S. donation averages about 65 per· 
t~ies In the 15 of!lclal Thal camps supported by tb.e United cent of t~e total. Jn J977, for example, the U.S. sllare was. 
Nations High Commission tpr nelugees, even after some 59 .' S9.9 million out or a tG1al or $lR.4 million co~ering all 15 U.N. 
000 had already departed to other countries tor resettl.;. <"llllllS in Thailand. Australia, Norway,De11mark a11d Britain 
ment. hO\·e bec11 other major contributors. 

The attitude or the Thai government to this unsolicited lrt· The rood ration, c•lculated at 50 cents a person 3 day, is 
flux bas gone through three distinct pllases. At first In 1975 appar.ntly enough to maintain basic hea!Ui, and there ls a 
tbe Thais offered u!l'estricted entry, assuming tbai the rer'.' small hospital run b)"·JnternaUonal Rescue Committee doc
ugecs would be promptly al>sarbed by other countries and to"' Domenica Gare.I" and Levi Roque, both from lbe Philip. 
that the flow or new arrivals would dlminlsh. To their :>Inn 
al'ar.m, however, both assumptions proved to be wrong. Tbus :\evertheless, a visit to Nang Khai fs a sobering and trou
tbe January 1976 camp population of 60,000 climbed to 89 - bling ex(ICrlenee. Jt !• not the overcrowdine, the stllllng 
000 by August lfl/7 despite tbe resettlement olmo.re tba~ J1Nt and the minimal living cord.ition..<. ll isTOther because 

Ua&tMI Pnsa ln\otMt."'°'1..i 

n1u111u 1n:tv1c n c- •~'' 1110• ou ..,.._ ..... o~ ._,...._ .-.- •••-••-

out his parent•. wile. brother and lour childr en, but his 
u ncle and tour othrrs were shot while trying to crou the 
Mek9ng. Now Xiong thinks bis Jon~ woit i< alma<t ovrr. H~ 
says he has been ·accepted !or immi&raUon to the tlnifed 
States and wlll de·part as .oon as a sponsor can be round. He 
wants to join bis !'•rents and his bro1hcr in Pro\'idonce. 

Tltc Human Ari thmetic 
rrri HE UNITED STATES Is the countr)' to which mo<t l!<>O 

.II. refugees now lo Thal camps want to go. Many alr•ady 
h ave relatives th'ere. Secondly, they knew Aniericans dur
ing the war and "'ill retain a trust and liking for us. They 
still mention lhe CJA advJser.s wlio were kno·wn 10 th()m 
under such names as Mr. Tony, Digg•r. Kayak, Bambn<1 and 
Black Lion. Third, the Meos are hardworking 3nd wa n1 to 
get ahead. and they have heard tron1 their ·refallvos that 
America· is the place to do il Finally, I hey do M.OI see us as 
ever going c:om111unlst. 

Unfortunately Jor the Meos, however , America dOtl5 not 
yet ha"e an Immigration policy which will allow most ol 
1hcm to see our :shores - even many ur thos.e who (ougllt 
for us al our urging and on our payroll. 

Here Is the arithmetic o f tbis problem: 
America has t~ken about 7,000 ~teos from the ol'is inol 

Vang 'Pao contlni;ent which escaped in 1975, but there nre 
about o!0,000 Meoo sllll in Thailand. 01 this number, about 
J8,000 consist ot families In which th" breadwinner fought 
or worked tor the U.S. ~overnment. These people are given 
prcrerence. but no one, however qu:ilificll, can come to the · 
United Stales unless Immigration sraces are ayaUable. 

Last year the attorney general au1horlzed 8,000 spac ... r~r 
Inland refugees from the Thal camps. and 4.ffl7 or t11e•• sra
ees were reserved tor our former Meo allies. Then, in t\fay, 
Vice President Mondale a1m9uoce<t a n ew program (or 25.· 
000. spaces, or which ltall wUI go tor the Vie1namesc "boat 
1teoplc" and the rest for inland relugees. The .llleos are ex
pected to receive about 5.500 or these spaceS. Thus even 
when all Meos eligible under all current U$. progr:oms ha"• 
departed for tbe United States, there will stlll be some 7,500 
of our former allles and their !amllles left bel1lnd without 
~uy ~~urance o! ever being allowed to come b~r_c, And tlli~ 
does not take into account those still lighting for their lives 
In Laos who may be able to escape in the months to come. 

The Meas who have already come to the United States are 
generally considered by the voluntary agencies who work 
with refugees u having shown remat k•ble abllity to adapt 
to life there. They h•ve good mechanical aptil"Jdes and are 
Industrious students, quick to learn n•w skills. They have 
modest Initial expectations and work bard 10.lmpro\'e tb•m· 
a;elves. 

Jn any case, v.re armed and encouraged these peopte to 
• flcht a war In which they sullered enormous losses. and 

theu we . reconsidered our position and abandoned the 
policy for which we bad urged them to figbt. leai•ing mmt 
o( them behind Lo surrer· the con~cquences. \Ye owe them 
something better tban hopeless stagnation in a Thai rcCugeo 
camp. 

One logical, practical and honorable solution would tJc f~r 
t he Congress simply to dl'Clde that any Meo r efugee who. 
worked for the United States or fought for its programs on 
our payroll will be entillcd to entry 10 the Unit<?d States, un
less accepted llrst by another country or othent..•ise e.xcluda
ble under U.S. Immigration Jaw. 

Such legislatio n, oll\'iously, would not address itself to 1he 
entire Jndochina refugee <1-ut?stion. lt woultl not Ukc into ac· 
count tbe plight of Cambodians who, although •hey did not 
\\'Ork for U§ or with us, would noneilrnles~ desel'\·e our ~ttcn· 
tion on humanitarian grounds alone. Nor would It deal with 
other Laotian refugees, but it would he one spedric and 
feasible measure by whicll we could do Justice to :i bra1•e ' 
and resilient peo,ple to whom we_owe a special debt. 
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;•THE AMERICAN JEWISH COMMITTEE 

1502 Fox Building • 1612 Morket Street 
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9/29/,78 

RABBI MARC TANENBAUM ~ 
As you can see, Eilberg's position remains 
unchanged, despite calls from us and the 
local Jewish Labor Committee. 

Roger meftz"' 
Assistant Oirec:tor 
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· ctiefll the horrible soJ!erlng of. m»"""9. of. on· 1eg):9JAtson which would eetabllsb row Uie tertal.·~ the MIA !sauer_ u wen as available . 
'.':!mboclianS wl:l:o b&V8 been -.:mab~to-~ tJD1ted Sta\Ca a compnbell81ve and !onto infoz:mation on ez!s'lng..CODCUt1ons and rela-· 
. ~om that. country. · · · ~-'''' ,: _. .· range~~ 1or admi~ and rese~ret- Uon8 .wtth Vietnam- and Lao& - .... 

secondly. ·Ul• amendmeni~ww. be detrt- ugees..~. · . .. . . Tb& group vtslted:tbe .Jomt· CaSaalty :ae--
"eotal to tb& efforts ot our. goft:nUD81lt to . ·'l'b!a· aubstl.tut& amendmen~ can only be solution C~in :Honolulu.and.waa brtefecl 
;,;;:i.bllSh. & resaonable. humanitarian and conslc1el'e<l Uthe moti.oD o1fend by Congres&- on ·the ongolng work 1denµi,1ng remalns. 
. ong-nnp retuge& policy •. Ita· eifect would man ~ (to &gr-.to .tbe amendme.Dt sug- Admiral M&urlce Wel.sner; .. Cc>mmander-in
~e to perpetuate the past poUq-Gf respond- gestect blJ the conferff!I) is defeated. ·w:e. Chlet,. Pa.cUlc, ~ged. tar a. }lrtettng on 
·.i:g-to~ problems In an "ad boe•. therefore, urg& your support tor defea*.l.ng Southeast As1an matt.em _ .wli:.cb. · was 
'.llecemeal· tasbioll.. In ta.ct.. Ulb amendment thM· motion a.n4 tor approvt!lg our an~- presented . by CINCPAC Olllclals. · also 1n 
romes ~a. time whei:unosUnkftsted parties tute amendment. . . . Rooolulu.. . · . . ·:. · .. : {;;"- .:' · • ... · . '.". 
::-om the Legislative and BxacutlV& Branches ~1ncarely. During thestopo.ver in ~~Pbillppmes_: 
.. ~d trom tb& pr!Vate volun\ary. agency sect«' . , •. . _ .. josB-u& Ell.mmc. . Ambassador Blchard. W . Murpb:r brf.eted.. the 
:!.re agreed that. we must ba'9'8· ·&. oaretully•. ·.· .'Chaiiman. S'ubcommfttee on lmmfgra- delegatl.on on Unlted States. re1atlDna w1~ 
developed., compreheilslve. D&tlloDal. :refugee . · : - .-.tuns, Citizenship, . and International the Pblllppine Government· including the' 

?O~~. the.amenchnen~~~\!r)71m:. :.;~.:~t~;--- ·. B.Urn.nm.Fi:sB. .la..:·:~- · . tu~~~ !!:111~ ~s:JU:t;:!:!~ 
;>ede our el!Orta to ""tntemattrm•Uze• the ·-.::·Ba:kfng Mfnorfty Member. Subcommit~ th& delegation., met. wtt.h. .. Prtme'..Mln!ster: 
IndoclWla refugee attuat.lon-a development ... ;:-';. tee cm ImmfgTaffim.. Cftt.i::en.shfp, and Pham Van Doug. VlceMln1stez:.Phanmen.on· 
we believe Is vltal. to an:r sattstact.ory resotu- ·--:~:~rnt'ernational .taw . .. : . -:· two ~ns. 114r, _Vu. .B~~~ or:- : 
tlonotUWl.m.osherU>usprobtem;;· ·• · '-·"..."'" · "·' ::.~d.~..... · · ''...;;.: ' OODsulaz' Alfalrs.and thelr sp,eclaUst.ln MIA:· ·. 

Based upcmr •close scrutln.ireot-'tbts prob- · · matters, and Mr. Xuan Thuy, vtce .. ~ · : .. 
lem ava thep!IA tbree yeus:byoursUbc:om- REPORT.OP THE SPECIAL COMMIT~ of the Natlonal. Assembly.. . • , · · '. ·. ~, _ · ·~ · · · 
m.lttee and recen~ d1scusstons lbat; we have · . ..: ).:=- ·~ .ON SOU'I'BEAST ~;::-. ~·. . Ot.ber- .otJidals. .who. putrclpated: In_ ~ - · 
bad wtUt-tha Porelgn ~.of.'I'hallazut '.:- .. . .. • .. meet.mgsw!t.h ViceMJ.o!sterPhan.menwere:: 
and Mal&~-we continue tobeUeve-tbatan · . ·(Mr. MONTGOMERY asked and~ ll4r. Ngo. DJ.eD. ~lstant;to· the' M1Dlster of. . -
l:ltematlonal Con!erence on DldOChJ.na.retu- given permission .to extend bis remarks Foreign Affa1rs.tor Presa RelaUons;'Ml'. ~ 
gees among t.n~ted countries.· ·.must be at tb1S point fD. the REcoKD and to Include Qua.J:28 CO-. Dlrecto£ or the Nortb Amerfcan· · · ·-. 
convened.. n 1s UllperaUve -~'\A·focU&~e extraneous matter.)_.:: . ·. · ~ :-i Department. Mln1strJ: 'of .Fore!gn . .Affatrs;. and~ -:- ~ -· 
attent.lon--6Zld. the cnnsctenee-:-ot .~world Mr • . MONTGOMERY. Mr. Speali:er, . Mr. V~ Song. ~ 011lc1al.: ~ .. % .-. · 
oommunl~ on thSa cWDcult. ~em In an under leave to extend my remarks 1n )1'ore1gn. ilalrs., · · : · · . · .. ' · ·~ : . ... ; · ·· 

~~~~~!~~zn!~= th~ _REcoRD, r include the f~llowlnr.:'· · ~:!:0~::n:'t:Ut!1 v~~':~m::; . 
tles tor all.In4ocb1n& retugeea..'. _ ;· ... ... ~-i:or r:s:s SPEa.u.Co~ ox So~: members ot the group ,toUiea a bosptia?,. a 

FinallY-.,thls· ·am.endmeni seMrelJ' under- . EAST A.slA, 8EP'rZMBEB 7, 1978 : :·. factory, & refugee cen~er. and an o~--
:nln&$ the . poUcles and procedures wbJ.cb . : . . Bovsa ov ~ . -·. age, atter· our arrtval -in that .country_ · . · . 
have been establlsbed tor U>e admtss.10111 of · _ ·. V'fa.3/1.ingtcn;.D.C .. September '1, .t!(llt:' · :· Wblle In..~ meetl.np with Mr. Xham- · . · 
Indochina tefugees. Theea . pallcles . (lnclud-· Ron. THOMAS O'NEILL. . '. . > pbay Boupha,. the. Acting Mln1ster of Fore!gD 
tng the aelect1cn criterta.). hava been devel- TM Speaker, H011.Seo/ Bepresenta~ . ·.•. A1l'.aJ.rs. lL E.. Phoum1 Voogvlcb1t, .Depti:ty 
oped by the Executive Bra.nch .. toUowtng Wash~gtcm; D.C. · - ._ . . . ;· ,- Prltna lWn1ster and ll41n!Ster o!' ~catfon. 
close consultation with Membera ot the .• ~Ma. SPuxs&~ On bebalt of the mem- and Mr. Somba~ Chou maJ:!lSUy. Dtrec:tor, 
House .l\1dlciary Committee and. .the Sub• beB.of the Special Committee on Sout.beest Department No. ·a. M!DlstJy. ot Fore!gn .IU-
commlttee on Imm!gratlon. CitlzellShlp, ancl Asla.-ap-pointed by. you on August. 16, we are fairs.. were held~ . ~ . . · . · · · . ·.: . .-
Intern.atlonal Law. : .· ::- -: .... transmtt~lng to the House o! Representatives . A number or: Amer1C&D!oftlcla1S, as .wen os · 

As a result. the current ellgibWty ·mterl& e..cop:r of the· Committee's tl..na1 report .. The om.cials. ot other. countries, .with whom tile ._ 
gt>es priority to those who have bed some statements and recommendations toclude<l ~elegat.l.on had contact expressed the fee!in~ 
p :i.st essoclat1on wltb the. U.S..or. who ar& 1n tills report are the result ot our study of that the far eastern part or.~ Pac11l.e was 
relnted to persons reslcUng hi- tb1s ·country. Southeast Asian matters, our own observa- becomlng a .. forgotten area.. .. . They tndlcated 
Special priority 1s also glven to those ref- t1ona. .as- well as in-depth talkS and c1lscus- that the U'nlted Sta.tc3 seems to be overoon
ugees who :tl.nd themselves Jn a ·partlcularly &ions With high-ranking o.l!lc1als 1n the coun- ceotr6tl.ng its Interests and efforts in other 
pr ecarious pos2t1on, such M vtetname$& "boat ~.1es.o! Vletna.m and t.aos;_ · areas of. the world. partrculJl.Tly 1n ~an~ 
cas&" retugees who continue to be pushed - We belleve that tile trip was benellcl&l and the Mideast.. · -.· 
"back to sea•• by many countries m Southeast ~ and feel that the in!ormatlon we The results ot the mlsslon and the detega-' 
Asta. · .. . ·;~:': · brought back will be most. helpful · to our tlon's llndlngs oar& presented· In tb1s report _ 

n sboUld b& pointed om-tbat- tb& plight- Government. . . .. _ '. · . : .. _ . · and U• ts hoped that; t.bey will be useful to 
c ! the lSr.000 cambodlan refugees ln· Thailand We . appreciate your assistance as well as the GOVemment and the people <>1· the United 
{notwtthstandlng the sever& bardsbip wllicb that · ot the other individuals directly in- States and WUl provide a basls tor: UDder-
t hey have endured and escaped: trom) ls tn- volved in our efforts. · standing our. relations. . witb:. the. Sou~ 
d.1stlngutshable troin th~ or tb& over 100,000 Sincerely. Asian nations. . . . 
Laot1an retugeeJ there. ID term.a or their G • . v: ll.!ONTGOlllDT, · The delegation w1sbes to express l~ thanks 
htunaoltartan needs and tbelr desire for Ch.oirman. and apprec!Ation tor the full cooperaUon and 
permanent resettlement opportuntttes. JIUl!ZS T. Bltonm.i:. nssistal:lc& given by the Department of Sta.te 

Rat.her than a.dopt an tn1lezib1& and ab- ;::-- . . .. :;-.. Ranking Mtn.ority Mt:mber. and Department of DefeDS6 witboUt wb1ch 
~<>l-:!t" progre= to :.dml~ all Csm?>odlan re!- r ._ .• . . . .. ... th& mission could ~ hAv&- been- accom-
ugees. the pre!erable approach- woud b& to ~CJ:WN plbbed. · · · · .. • .. 
~ecommend review and revision or tbe cur- In response to the·tnniation of th& Viet· Some members of th& commltte& will l.s8ue 
rent eUg!blllty criteria applied· under the DAmese Vice Mln1ater of Porelgn AfralrS. sta~nts 1Dclud.lng add1tlonal views. 
;>resent U.S. program In order to give special Phan men. a congressional delegation :MlSSmc- m- ACTION IN Vn:rNAV 
cons1deratton to tbe unique attuatlon pre- travelled. to Vietnam and Lacs durtDg th& A 1a.T~ amount ot the ttme ot the CCUlmit~ · 
sented by the Cambod.lan refugees in That- period ot A~ 18 to 28. Appotnted by.She tee W98 spent working on the MIA issue witb 
land. ·. Speaker ol t.be :SOUS& of B.epresenta~--. Vice Ml.n\stu Phan men and Mr. Vu Hoang. 

In order to carry out the vi•- expressed · th& delegatl.on eonstated. O! eight membelS: Chairman or the . M.l$1nff Persons Search 
to. thls letter.1t is our 1ntentlon to offer the G" V. Montgomery (D-Mlss.). George Daniel- Committee ln Vfetnam. Mr: Phan Hien an
followingsubstltute amendmen\;:. son (D-Callt.). Antonio Won P8*- {D-Gnam). uounced at our flrst meeting 1n Ra.no! that 

Sec. 605. It t.s. the sense ot .tile . Congress John· Murtha (D-Pa..) .. Sam Eall (D-Tex.). the Vietnamese searclx group bad. recovered 
tb:i.t.-- · D:& Skelton (D-Mo.). James BroJ'blll.· (R- 11 more Amertcan. remains. He was emphatic 

Cl) the Attorney General. in consultation N.C.). and Henson Moore (R-LL)- . ln stattng that all American· POW's were 
'-''ltll the Congress. should develop special The- group prepared. ln advance to seek turned over·to the united States at the end 
eligiblllty cr1ter1.a under the.' current U.S. adcllt1onal lntormaUon. about servicemen or. the war and that none were now being 
i)arole progr&m for Indochin& Betugeea which ll&ted 83 misstng in action and to receive held. Prime Minister Pham Van Dong also 
·.vould enable a larger number of retngees views fl'om Southeast A.sl.aD officials pertain- denied ·that American POW'S were betng held 
from Cambodia to quality tor admlsslon to 1ng t.o matters or our mut:u&l interest. The In Vietnam. Our d1Scusslons with United 
•he United states: . committee was, ot course • .n~ authorized to Nations representatives, church groups. and 

12) the Secretary of Stat& shou.14 under- negotiate on beb&lt of the United States the International Red croas officials in Soutb
io.ke lmmed1ately st.eps leMsJng to the con- Govenimen t. east Asta revealed tt; was thelr feeling tbatno 
~·erur:g or an International OOnference on Prior. to its departure on August 18. the .Americans are belng held captive tn Vtetn:\m 
I:ldocblna Re!ngees; a.nd group met with .repre5entat.1vea ot the De- or Laos. , 

(3) the Attorney General and the Secre- partment. of Ste.te, the Central Intelligence The technical h1:lp and !.n!Ormatlon gath-· 
taries of State and Health. Education and Agency, and 1nd1v1du3ls who had recenUy ered by the Vietnamese- search personnel at 
Welfare sbould submit to the· Congress. at vls1ted 1n these countries. Prom these meet- the Identl1lcatlon Laboratory ln. Honolulu 
the earliest possible time-, ~un!fted poettfon tngs, the member8 received beckgroand ma- · was tn.strumenbl ln recovery or the 11 re-
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planne<1 meetlng this month 1n Wa&h1ngton. on HR. 12934 d I t · lie wants nu regions nctlve on t.be problem. ' · . an reques your support or ·this parole re-quest. DeetsloD..8 t.o admJt 

But, the regional &tructural weunes&es of !or the adoption of my ,substitute Jan- retuG"ees must not be mnde 1n a vacuum. 
F.PA were clear when be commente<1. MWe at guage. ... .- Tbey must be accompanied by.· cnrefully-
E?A headquarters don't know bow 'manJ · COMMrrnE ON THE Jm>JCIAllT, developed plans designed to fe.crntate their 
hx:.a~dous wnste 61tes tbere are out there... Wcshtngton, D .C., August 7, 1978. resettlement In t.lWI country." · 
He s:i.ld It was up to the · 6tate6 and the · · The Pltts:r:DENT. • •.. ~ • • • • Tb14 view ls apparently 6hared by the House 
; egional omces to Jtnow, but most of them The White House, · · CommitWe Oil · ·Approp?1atlons.- parttc-
c ::.n·;. J:now either. Wa3hington, .D.C. . . . . . . _ ularly lta Subcomm!tue on Foreign Opera-

!n an admission that cuts to the heart of DEAll Mil. Pllz:SIDENT: I remain deeply d13- tlollB, cbalred by the Hollorable Clarence 
1 1~ !? entire problem, Dietrich &aid, "We don't turbed by tbe "84.hoc':' rei;ponse of the United · Long: Ill_tbat Comrnlttee's report on · B.R. . 

· J-:1ow very much about where people are toss- States · Gov,ernmellt to . retugee problems 1D 1293l, the Foreign Asalstance and Related · ' · 
!:1 ~ !1::.zardous wastes." C? .. '.·: '. " · · . · ·: general a.nd to the Indochina retugee problem Programs ApproprJation -·Bill~ 1979, It WM·· 

· •.. ~ill partlculv • • · . - .. . · _ stated: .. ::. · ·.· . : ·· / . . . . . 
· · . ·· · I communicated th1s concern to you ln a "With the 116Cal yca.r 1980 justuicatlo~. tbi!" 

~ .. D FOR COMPREHENSIVE. RA- :July 12, 1977 lette.r 1n which I stated that AdmlnJstratlon must subrnlt to this Commit.- · 
TIONAL U.S. REFuGEE POLICY "It 16 Imperative to elld the haph=a.rd. piece- U!e a five yea.r Onanctal projection of the 

meal approach which the U.S. has taken to- Indochinese prognun. This must· Include, a.t 
The SPEAKER' pro tem))Ore. · Under ward [Indoehl.na) refugees," That 6ame Jett.er lel\St. the numbel"S of refugees Involved, th06e 

a previous order of the Hous'e, the gen- requesud you to -take the lead In convening costs to be borne by this account and tbe 
tfoman from Pennsylvania <Mr. En.- the nations of the world for an Interoo.tlon.o.l Department of BC11.lth. Education, and Wel-
BEr.c) is recogru·zed for 5 lllinutes. Conference on Indochinese .Refugees." fa:re. Further the Adminlstrnt!on must.sub• 

Based upon statement.s mad 1 • k b mlt evidence to this Oornmlttee that o-cl.als 
·e Mr. EILBE"''"'. Mr. Speaker·, t' he e as. wee Y ~ "" """'" the Secretary of State during a meetlllg with 0 • the Depnrtment <1t ~ are pa.rtlclpatlng 
House ·of Representatives .Will soon con- the ASEAN ministers and my own discussions at these prellmlnary stages., are cognizant 01 
sider an amendment on Cambodian re- with the Foreign Ml.Dlsters of Thailand and the ultimate costs and support th.ls further · 
fugees brought back in technical dis- Malarsto., I contl.Due io believe that 6ucb. a a.dmlsslon of these .refugees. Finally, tb.e· · 
'1-greement by the conferees on H.R. Conference 1s essential in resolving th18 truly Adm1nistratlon must provide detailed docu-
12934 a bill making appropriations for lnte."lllltlonal problem. I therefore renew my mentatlon or testi.molly provln8 tb.at they are 

' S · . · . · . request that the U.S. undertake Immediate working tO acbJeve broader world 6Upport far 
the Departments ~f. tate, Justice; stepe. leadlllg toward the collvocat!on ot a these refugee&." : . 
Commerce, ~e Judici;:i,ry. and related. - worldwide oonterence> on · th1a- m06t 6erlous I WOUld therefore w-ge you 1lO person&lly . 
agencies for fiscal year 1979. : .. ,, . • problem . .: ". ·· : , - •. :· . .,,, .. . · · . . ~ .,., , lnsure .. tb&t these: tssues -are .better coord1- ~: 

As chairman of the Subcommittee OD · ·1 Wt>ufci &iso' reguest"t.liat the Admln1stra- na.ted ~" the ·tuttire a.nd-'-4! . necessary~to ·. 
Immigration, Citizenship, and in_terna- ·tloll consfder th~ urgent need tor closer coop- . establish : a formalized mecba.nlsm tn . the . ·. ·: 
tional Law which has been grappling e"!-tlon between· the vat1ous Executive De- Wb1te "Bouse to· accomplish µiis objective. :i :., 

. •. . pa.rtment6 involved In formul&ting and 1.m- strongly believe th.at these congressional con- ._ 
with this difticult issue since the Com- plementing adm1n.1.stTatlve ·aspects .01 our urns can only be alleviated 1t we receive the·: 
munist takeover in Indochina 3 years • refugee i:>ollcles. Unfortunately, there appears full support and cooperation ot high-level · 
ago, I intend to oppose adoptiOn of this to be llttle coordination between· the De- otllc1als trom your Adm1nistrat1on. · · · · 
amendment for many reasons. Furt.ber, partmenta of state, Justice, and HEW in I am hopeful ' that such 6upport could also . 
I intend to proPoSe alternative tan- re~g decisions on: the number aJld cate- ertend t.o tb.e enactment ot comprehensive 
guage which would establish a more gortes of refugees to be admitted; the amount leglslat!onion this subject. as well as t.o the 
reasonable and more etrective approach and method of fundLng their care and maln- convenlllg ot the Internation.eJ COD.ference on .. 

. ten.ance In asylum countries or their process- Indocb.ina Refugees, mentioned earller In this 
to _the senous refugee problem Ip Ind~- lng and movement to the U.S.; or the amount . letter. 
ch.iDa. . . and type of asslStan.ce to be provided to I can &S6Ure you, Mr. President, that I am 

Mr. Speaker, my subcommittee has voluntary agencies. to the States or to tbe commlttted to the es~bltshment of a cober
been diligently working to have . Uie ·. refllgees ·them.6elves .tO tac1l1tate their re- . ellt, Jong-range and coordlllated retug1!e . 
administration develop for this country settlement ln the ·Ullite<1 States: policy tor tlW country .. I know that you · 

·· . . · :.. _ · For example, tp.e- Admlnl.stratlon I& llOW . share this vie~ 8:D.d I am most eJll[lous t.o 
a ~ong-range, coh~rent, and . human! · asking the COngreso to once again extend the ' work wltb you and your Ac1mln1strat1on· 1n 
tanan .refugee policy. I have commu- "Indocb.ln.a Migration and · Refugee ·Assist- accompllshlng·tb.ls humanltarlan goal. . 
nicated this need to the President 1n a. .. ance Program" .in a llm1ted, "stopga,p" man- · · Slncerell'., · .: ·. :. · - · · 
letter to him .earlier this year, ·which ner. ·In my judgment lt ·is unreasonable and . ·. · . · ;Jos.ruA En.Bail, -· 
will be inserted following my r:emarks. ine.fficlent to pr~pose 6Uch an extension and ·· Ch.airman. 
lts a. result of these efforts, "we have at. ~e =.e time support a continuing ad.-
noticed· some encouraging signs which =ions program of 2s.ooo Indochina retu- CoMMl'IT17 ON THE Jm>xCTARY,: . 
indicate that the administration ·has gees per ye~. Certainly, the issues of re!u- . · · Wa.shington, D.C. 

. gee adm1ss1ons and resettlement fund.Ing Re : Cambodian Refugee Amendment Jn Con-
finally . recogruzed this need ' ·and is cannot and 6bould. not be 6eparated-even terence Report on B.R. 12984 -
·working toward th~ development of sue~ · though we have done &o In the past. In order Dua Cot.LEAcm>: Very .Shortly, the Ho.use· . 
a policy. · · • .. · · .' - to promote a compreb.en.slve, coorc:Unated and of Representatives WW be considering an 

This amendment, Mr. Speaker, would, un.l!ied approach to tbe Indocbi= refugee amendment on C&m~odiall ' refugees brought 
.jf adopted . frustrate much of these .e!· problem t:hese matters must~ submitted to. back in technical dlsaSJ'eement by tbe con-

• . d and considered by, the Congress slmultnne- ferees on HR 12934 tbe bill mak· · 
for_ ts. by .P. erpetuating, the curre.nt a - ousty·. It makes 11 .. 1e se~·- 'or the JudJcJu·.., · · · · mg appro-t t Ii f h •• - ~ -J prlatlons tor Departmellt.s of State, Justice, 
nums -ra ion po cy o approa.c mg r~- Committee to concur 1n· the use of parole tor commerce. the JudJclarr and related agen
fugees issue 1n an "ad hoc," piece~eal 1certa.lll · Indocb.ln.a ·refugees, when no monies cles ror fl.seal year 1979. 
fashion. ex.1st to process, transport and resettle that The amen\1J:nellt recommended by the con.-

Mr. Speaker, I urge my colleag\ies to . . groµP._ ot refugees. · · . . ' · · .· terees 1s t.be result, and tracks the language, 
read the material which Is .inserted fol- ·Mr. concerns o:n· ·this subject are 6bared by. of a nongermane Senate amendment to H.R. 

· th - d · · tb.e raDk1ng minority members Of the full 12934 SpecUlc·"y 1t e..-.rerrar the f 
lowing . ese re. marks an to giv.e care- Juc:Uci<>...;. Comm1 ... ·e ·n~d the Subcommit•~ · ·· .,... ' · -.- ~ sense 

0 

ful d t to th d l te f -J """' ~ """' the Co~ss that the Attorney Generai ex- · 
cons1 ~a ion . e e e noµs e. - . oil Immigration, citizen.Sblp and lllter:n.a- erclse b.l.s pnrole authority under the ImmJ-

fect adoption of this amendment · will tlonal law, wb_1ch I chair. Ill fact, our views grat)on and Nattollallty :Act .to admit, over 
have on our efforts to establish a com- were expressed 1n . a· June l, .1978 co-signed a two yea.r period, ·15,000 CambodJan refugees 
prehensive and consistent " refugee letter to tbe Attorney Gener9:1 regard.Ing the presently in.camps.In Thal.land. Th1s amend-
Policy. ·· · · ., · · . use of parole for 25,0!)0 ·tndo"hlna refugees. .ment. ~ out of a deep concern which I .• 

On the other hand ... the lan,Uage which In .. ~at !etter ~e stated·: ... :-: .: · ;:':. ·~ ·.-·· ~ ·.. am sure all ot us shAre.-over tbe ruthless and ... 
I intend tO propose if the Senate lan- We are also trou!>led by tb.e Jack or coor- :· brutal. treatment. of . Cambodlall citizens at 

is d f ted will enhan th ast 
dlnat!on 1n the Execu~ve Branch ln the de- ; tbe . bands Of . COmmu:nist leaders In that 

guage e ea _ , ce e P velopment of pollcles -~d· procedure& tor ad- .. country . . 
etrort.s of our subcommittee, and at the mittlllg and resettling Indochinese refugees. However, ns Cbatrma.n..and ra.nkl.ilg minor
same time g1ve special consideration to Apparently, decisions· on' the adm1s6Jon ot i~y Member or the Subcommittee on Imm1-. 
Cambodian' refugees bY. recommending a refugees are fl.n..alized Without.adequate plan- · gratlon, Citizenship, and Illternattonal Law, 
review and revision of current refugee · nlng on tbe resettlement ot 6ucb refugees. Ill we are constrained to oppose this emend-
eligibility criteria. . . , · · · our . Judgment, tbe presen~tloii ot detalle<1 . ment. Ill our judgment, ~re are several 

I th f d t 
· · · . ·· . cost dat.11: and the submission to Congress of reasons why this amendment inust be 

. ! ere ore, urge efea of th«: motion a defip..ltive· leglslatlve proposal on tlnando.l· .defeated. . 
which wfil 'be offered by Congressma.J?. reimbursement to State Government& would First of all. ·tb.e amendment, wllile well
SLACK on behalf of. the House conferees have greatly .assisted us In our consJderatlon 1ntelltioned, will do absolutely noth~g to 
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!"CJ:et"e the borTlbie su1!erlni: of millions of 
Onmbodlans who hn.-e been u11ublc to e!<Cr.pe 
tn>m that country. 

Secondly, the e.me.ndroeot Will be det."1· 
mentnl to tbe e!Iorte of our i;ovrrnment to 
estnbll.&h a reo.soonble, bumaoltarle.n a.nd 
long-r~e rerugt:e poUcy. It.a e!Ie<:t would 
be to perpetuate the p1.16t policy of n:spond-
1.Dg to refugee problems 1n &n "ad hoc", 
piecemeal f:u;hlon. In fact, tb lB ame::idment 
oomes at n time when most Interested parties 
from tbe Le;tis!atlve and Exe<:utlve Brancbee 
and from tb.e private voluntorr a gency i;ector 
a.r& agreed that we must have a CLLrefully• 
developed, comprehcn.<lve, national refugee 
policy. 

Thlrdly, · tbe amendment could clearly lm· 
pede our ctror16 to "l.nternntio.Dalize- the 
Indocht.n.a refugee situation- de\"elopmeot 
we believe ls vital to e.ny 61\tlsfactory re!'OIU· 
tion or tb!s most serious problem. . 

Based upon a clooe scrutiny of tbi.s.prob
_lem ot-er t.be ps.st three years by our Subcom
mittee and recent dis:ussiooa tbt.t we have 
bad with t.be Foreign Ministers of Tb9.ll11.11d 
ADd Malaysia.. we continue to believe th11t an 
International Conference on Indochl.na refu
gees nmong l.Dterested countrtes must be 
co::i\"ened. It ts l..!I:pe:-attve that we tocw the 
atteo!;lon-n:id t.be conscience-or the v.-orld 
community on tbls dll!lcult problem 1n an 
effort to foster greater l.Dten1atlooal coopem
tlon and to IDcrease resettlement oppo.rtunJ-
ties tar au Illdocbl.Da re!ugees. . 

Finally, th1s . a.rnendment severely under
m.Loes the pollcles a.nd procedures which 
ha.-e been eistabl!sbed for the admission of 
Indochln.8 refugees. Tbese policies (inelud-
1.og the selection crtte.rta) b4ve been devel., 
oped by tbe Executtve Branch follOWU:ig 
close consultation ""1th Members o! the 
House Judiciary Committee and tbe Sub
committee on Immlgration. Cttlzens!llp, and 
Ir.ternatloDAI Lnw. . 

As a result, tbe current ellg1blllty cri teria 
gl"Ves prlo::-l ty to those who have blld wme 
pest assocl~tlon ""1th tbe U.S. or · who are 
related to pe~sons resldlng in this country. 
SpeclnJ prl ort ty 1s also given to those rer
usees who tlnd their.sel t-ea ln a parucularly 
precarious position. such as Viet.name.Se "boat 
case" retu~ees who continue to be PUShed 
"back to sea" by many countries In Sou the~ 
Asia. . 

lt shoul d be pol.Dted out that the plight 
o! the 15.000 Cambodian retugeea in 'Ib&llend 
(notwtths tandlng the severe bard.ship wh1cb 
they have endured and escaped from) ts m
dlstl.ngulsbable trom that ot tbe over 100,000 
Laotian refugees there, ln terms of their 
humanitarian needs and tbetr deslre for 
permanent resettlement opportUnlttes. •. 

Rat.her tl:lan adopt an ln11eX1ble and ab
solute progTIUJl to admit ell Cambodian ref
ugees, the preferable approach wouc be to 
recommend fi~ew end revision ot tbe cur
rent ellg1bUlty crlterta applied under the 
present 'D.S . provam ln order to give r;pect&l 
consideration to the unique situation pre
sented by the Ca.mbodl.a.n retui;ees in TD.o.1-
land. . · ' 

In ord.er to carry out the Views e:i:pressed 
ln th.ls let ter, it 1s our intention to offer the 
followtns substitute ameodaient: 

Sec. 605. It is the sense or the Congre.<:& 
tbct-- · · 

(1) the Attorney General. ~ consultation 
with the Congress, should develop special 
e!iglblllty criteria under the current U.S. 
parole program tor Indochina Refugees wh1Cll 
woulCS enable a larger number o! refuge.ea 
from CambodJa ~ quall!y for admission to 
the United States: 

(2) the -Secretary of Stete should under· 
t.:1.ke ilnmcd.lately step& leading to the co:;;. 
.-ening of au International Con!erenoe on 
Indochina iurugees; and 

(S) the Atto!":ley General and the Secre
taries ot State and Health. Education and 
Wellare &hould submt.t to the Congress, a\ 
the earliest possible ttme; a unl!!.ect po6itton 

on lei;lsl:lt.l:>n v•hlch v•o uld e:<tablish
0 

rJr· the 
United Statce a comprl'he nsl\"l' and long
ni.nge policy !or ndmltt~ nhd resettlio:; ref-
ugees.' . · ··~-

This substitute N-Oend.nicnt can only be 
considered If the motion o ti:ered by Congrt:SS· 
ma.n Slack (to agree to the·amendment sug
gested by t):le conferees) · 14 defeated. We, 
therefore, urge your support for defeat~ 
that moUon and !or app roving our substl-. 
tuie :im eadment.. 

Sincerely, 
.JOSHOA En.aERC, 

Chairman. Subcommittee on I mmigra
tion. Citizenship, nnd lntcrna!itmo.1 
Low. 

RAi-xn.TO N FlsH, J&., 
RcnJ;ing Min.ority Member, Subcommtt

tcc on Immigration, Cttfocnshfp, and 
l nUrnat fonol Lau;. 

REPORT OP THE SPECIAL COMMIT
TEE ON SOUTHEAST ASIA 

CMr. JvIOI-..'TGOlv!ERY asked and was 
give·n permission to extend his remarks 
at this point in the RECORD and to iriclude 
extraneous matter.) 

Mr. MONTGOMERY. Mr. ·speaker, 
under leave to extend my remarks in 
the RECORD, I include tbe following: ·· · 
R E;PORT OF" THE Sn:cx.u. CO!l41WTrE"B ON SOO'TB• 

CAST A.sIA, S:&l'TUdlltll 7, 1978 
HOUSJI: OF R£;PRESE1'"'TATI\"&&~ 

Washington, D.C .. September 'l, 1978. 
Hon. THOl>J.AS O'NEJLL• 
The Spcc.keT, House of Rcpruenta~vcs; 
Washington, D .C. 

Dua Ma. SPC.oUC£a: On behalf of the ·me111-
ben; ot the Spec!.al Comm!ttee on Soutbeas~ 
Asla appointed by you on Augus~ 16. we are 
tro.nszn.tt;;ll:lg to lbe House of Representative6 
a copy o: the Commlttt:e"s final report. The 
stntements and recommendatlo0& I.Deluded 
lo this report art: the result o! our study of 
Southeast Asian matters.. our own ot..erva
t.ions, as wen as t.n-deptb talks and dtscus
slons 'll·lth blgb-:raoking ofllclals in the coun
tries of Vietnam and Laos. 

.We believe that the trip was beneficlal and 
necessary and !eel that. the l.ntormatton we 
brought back '1!."lll be most helpful to our 
Government. 

Wt: .. ppN:clate your 11.!>Slsltwct: ...:; ' well IOI; 

that of the other lndh:Jduals directly in
vol\"ed In our efforts. 

S incerely, 
G. v. l\lONTGOMl!:BT, 

· Chairman. 
.J.'L--ms T . BBOTIDLL. . 

r.an1'i7lfl Minority Memb~. 

JNnt0Dl7CTJON 

b res;io:ise to the tnnta:lon ot t!le Vlet
=~ Vice Mln.1.ster or Foreign Atl'allS. 
Phan Bien. a congresslona.l delegation 
travelled to \."letnam and Laos du.rtng tbe 
pert0<1 o! August 18 to :.is. Appolnte4'by the 
Speaker ot the House of Represe.otatives, 
the delei;at1on consisted ot eight member&: 
G. V. Montgomery (D·Mis.s.), George Dazliel
son (D-CaU!.), Antooto Won Pat (D-Ouam), 
John Murtha (D-Pa..). Sam Hall (!>-Tex.), 
Ike Skelton (D-Mo,), James Broyhlll (R· 
N.C.), and Henson. Moore (R-La.). 

. The group prepared ID advance to oeek 
additional l.ntormation about servicemen 
llsted u missing 1n action and to receive 
Views from Southeast Asian otll.clale pertain-
1..ng to mattern o! our mutual tnt.&i'e6t. .The 
committee. 'II-SS, o! course, :not autbor1zed to 
negot iate o:i. bebal! or t.be Unlwd Staies 
Government . 

Prior to its departure on August 18. t.be 
group met wtt b representatives of the De
partment o! State, the central Intelligence 
Agency, and tndi.-idu:iJs who bad recently 
rtslted t.n these countries. :Prom these meet-
1.n{;s. ~e members received ba.c:lq~rO".ind ~-

t.trrlr.l on the Ml.A ts.sue. as well a.s 11va.Uable 
1nformM.lon on eXisttng condltlons and relA· 

. ~1o ri. .. • with Vietnam and L:i.os. . 
· The irroup \"\sited tbe Joint C'a!':Ua.lty Re
rolutlon Center In Honolulu nod was briefed 
on the o:lgotn.g work ldeottrytng rcmnlns. 
Admiral Maurice Weisner, Com.ma.nder-1.D
Cb.ler. P:i.clfic, arranccd for a. brtenng OD 
Sout.heast. Asian m.att.ers which wu 
presented by C~CPAC omcfals, al.so in 
Honolulu. . · . 

During the stopover In Mnn.Ua. Phlllppioes. 
Ambasandor Richard W. Murphy briefed the 
dclei;atlon on Onlted States relations wttb 
t.ho Philippine Government . 1Dclud.l.og tbe 
future 9f U.S. military bases ln that country. 

Dur!Dg the course or Its stny In Vlet:nam. 
t.he delegation met w1tb Prtme l\nolster 
Pham Van Dong, Vice A!Jn.ls'.er Phan Hien on 
t.wo occsslons. Mr. Vu Bo11.11g, Director or 
oonsula: A.!!1. trs s od tbe lr speclallst lD MIA 
.mat ters. a.nd .Mr. Xuan Tbuy, Vlce Ch.a1rman 
or ~he Natlonnl As.scz:obly. . 

·ot.>ier of!lctals w1lo pa.rtlclpated 1n the 
mi:ctlni;s with Vice M1nl.ster Pha.n men were : 
Mr. Ngo Dien, · Assistant to the Minister of 
Foreign Affairs for Press Relations: Mr. Tran 
Qu.a:ng Co.; Director of tbe North American 
Dep~ent. Ml.nlstry o! F'Orelgn Al!a.1rs; and 
Mr. Vu Song, Senior Ol!!clal. M1n1stry of 
Forelgll A.tr a1n;.. 

To provide addJtlonal background l.ntor
ma.tlon on conditions tn Vietnam. 1nd1'1dUAl 
members or the group toured a bOs;ittal, a 
tnetory, a refugee centei, and a:n orphan
age, a.tter our e.rrlvaJ 1n that country. 

Wbile 1n Laos, meetings Witli Mr."Kbam· 
phay Boupba, tbe Acting Mtnlster of Foreign 
A.tta.1.rs, :a E. Pbownl VongT'1chit, Deputy 
Prime Minister and Mln1ster of Education.. . 
and Mr. Sombat Chou 1''lam3.Dy, Direcror. 
Dep3rlment No. 2, Ministry Ot Fo:elgn Al_-
falrs, were held. · 

A numbe::- of American o!l!.clals. as '1\-ell a.s 
ofliclals of other countr1es, wttll wbom the 
delegation bad contact e:£J>ressed the feeling 
tMt the far ea.stern. pa.rt ot the Pacl.fic was 
becomlng a "forgotten area." They 1ndlcated 
that the U!litei1 States seems to be overoon
centratl.Dg Its interests a:nd etrorta in otber 
areas o:r the world, particularly 1n Europe and. 
t.be Mideast. · 

The results o! the mission and the delei;a· 
tlon's tlndlngs are presented In this report. 
and tt ts hoped tbat they will be ~ul to 
tlle Gon:rement a.nd the people o! the 'Onlted 
States an.d 'll"ill provtde a basis tor under
standing our relations wit'h the Sout.besst 
Asian nations. . 

The delegation wishes to express its th&Dks 
and appreciation !or tbe full cooperation a.n.d 
o.ss!.stanoe given by the Depa.rtment O! State 
n.nd Department o! Defense without which 
tbe mission could not ll&.ve been accom-
plished.. • . · -

Some meml>ers or the <'.onuntttee wUl lSSue 
statements including a.ddltionaJ. .-iews. 

l>!1SSI?<C I?< ACTION 1'< VIE":'NAK 

A lo...-ge nmount or the ti.rile of the commit
tee W'8.S spent worklng on the MIA issue w1tb 
Vice Mllllster Pha.n Hien and MI. Vu Boang. 
Cbalnnan or tbe M.lsslng Persons Sea.ieh 
Committee in Vietnam. Mr. Phan Hlen an
nounced at our first meet ing in Re.no! tbat 
the Viet namese search group bad reconred 
11 more American remains. Be was emphatic 
In . stating tbat all American POW's were 
turned o.-er to the United States at the end 
of the war end that no:ne were now being 
held. Prime Minister Pham Va.n Dong also 
dented that American POW's were belng held 
tn Vietnam. Our discussions w1tb United 
?fatlons re;:iresentatlves, church groups, and 
the InternatJonal Red Cross officials In South· 
east Asia re\"ealed it~ t.helr reeling t.bllt no 
Amertcai::.s are being held captl'ie tn Vietnam 
or L:i.os. · . 

The te<:bn!cnl ht:lp and lntorm.nt.ion gath
ered by .t.he Vietnamese search pe_r.;onn.el nt 
the ldeotUlcatlon Laboiat<?ry 1n llonolulu 
vo-us Instrumental ln .:reco\"ery o:r tbe 11 re· 

·. 
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BRITISH REPORT ON CAMBODIA CITES 
VLANY EXECUTIONS, WIDESPREAD SUPPRESSION . 

By Religious News Service (9-21-~8) 

LONDON (RNS) -- A new British government report .indicates tha~ 
· sine~ . the Communist takeover of Cambodj.a in l..'!75 there has been : 

\a continuing upheaval resulting in suppression of religion, wide-
\spread executibns, and forcible e~acuation of cities. · 

Thousands of refugees. have fled Cambodia since .1975 and 
hundreds of thousands may have died directly or indirectly as a result 
of the drastic policies of· the new regime, ~ccording to the report i 

/ released by the British Foreign office. More than 2 million rr.ay ha'fe L died, according to some est~ates. . ~ · 

Father rra.ncois Ponchaud, a French authori.ty on Cambodia:, 

lsaid in the rep.art that ne believed estimate(! figures of ~OQ_O 
Cambodian~ executed must. ·::-e taken as the absolut~ minimum . ... ___,,. 

I 
He said it is possible two or th~ee tir:les as many people have 

been executed. The nurr1:i~r who died because of lack of food and .medica:· 
and sanitary facilitie;J may have been mgre than ~ m:l,lli6n, __ a.ccol'.diog 

. .- -·· to· Fatner ·Ponchaud . He s~id he had reports o:f villages in which one~ 
. ·· third, half or 90 per cent of the population had died. :· 

· Father Ponchaud's report was largely based on the testimonies · 
of 40 Cambodian refugees from eight provinces, all of whom left their 
country in 19?7 . 

The British Foreign office said Father Ponchaud's findings 
gave evidence that widespread executions continued on a considerable 
scale in 1977. The report said its data was based on "reputable i 
observers." · 

Since 1975, there was widespr.ead executions of military officers 
of the former government. "It is clear from many accounts from 
different sources that the execution of officers of the former Khiner 
Republic's Army was ••. a calculated act of policy," the British 
report said, noting that most senior officers .who 11disappeared 11 

in 1975 have not been seen again. 

No refugee and no official Cambodian statement has ever men
tioned a trial, according to the report. There were no courts, no 
defense, and no appeals. Refugees frequently reported that laziness 
or the mere expression of a complaint about the conditions of life 
was sufficient grounds for execution. 

The report said at least 85 per cent of the Cambodian 

\ 

population used to practice Buddhism, the state religion. In the 
last three years, the Buddhism has been "completely suppressed." 

(more) PAGE -21-
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Much of the traditional way of life has been d~stroyed, the 
report said. "Families have been divided and it h~s been general p::;l~cy 
to separate men from women. " ' · } 

Since 1975, there have been rep::i1•ts about widespread. execution;:; 
and the mass forcible evacuat.ion of CambQdians fr::>m the ci t+es into: 
the countryside . 

The Cambodian government, in a report to the United Nations last 
April, held it has taken action only against a 11handfnl of traitQrs." 
It criticized Britain for demanding action on alleged human rights 

·:violations. 

CATHOLIC BISHOP URGES BRITAIN 
TO. ACCEP'r PLAN FOR ULS'l'ER 

-0-

·By Religious Ne· ... s Service ( 9-21-78) 

ARUNDEL, Eng . {RNS) -- The withdrawal of British troops from 
strife-torn Northern Ireland and the ma.king of the Province intQ an 
independent territory or a federation with the .Irish Republic were 
suggested by Bishop Murphy-O'Connor of Ar~ndel Rnd Brighton in 
a sermon here . 

The -bishop preached in Arundel Cathedral at a Solemn Mass marking 
the conclusion. of 30 ~.~.'fs of prayer in the diocese for peace and 
reconciliation in Northe:rri Ireland. He did not spell out in any 
detail a solution for Ulster's problems and he emphas~zed that there 
were no easy answers. 

But, he said, "Many people in this country are hoping that in 
~he short term,. our goYernment will begin to encourage and urge 
leaders in Northern I~eland to come ·themselves to some accommodatiQn 
and arrangement with the Republic ~f Ireland -- either federation 
or independence -- while continuing economic and other links with 
Great Britain and the rest of Ireland . 

"This would give an opportunity for the British government 
to give a date .for the withdrawal of its ·troops, som~thing I believe 
is desired by the vast majority of people i'n this cbuntry." 

Bishop Murphy•O'Connor said that successive administrations had 
sought to grapple with · the situation. without success. But he believes 
that an attempt at agreement along the lines he had suggested would 
be welcomed ~y ma.ny leaders and others in Norhtern Ireland: 

·He urged the British government to concentrate more thought 
on a subject which was "a living reproach to our c9untry and of 
deep concern and distress to Christians everywhere." 

" The 30 days of prayer program was part of a. "chairi ?f prayer" for 
peace in Ulster, during which each of the 20 Roman Catholic dioceses 
9f England and Wales will pray, in turn, for a month. 

-0- PAGE -22-



UOOiE.RNE 
Chairm11n CITIZENS C ·OMMISSION 
WILl.lAM J. CASEY 
Co·Ch11irm11n ON INDOCHINESE REFUGEES 
MEMBERS OF COMMISSION 
MSGR. JOHN AHERN CARE OF INTERNATIONAL RESCUE COMMITTEE. INC. 
KENNETH CAUTHEN 
CECIL B. LYON 
WAR.JUN C. MEEKER 
JAMES A. MICHENER 
JOHN RICHARDSON, JR. 

386 PARK AV.ENUE SOUTH • NEW YORK, NEW YORK 10016 

TEL :(212) 679:0010 • CABLE: INTERESCUE, NEW YORK 
MRS. THELMA RICHARDSON 
BAY ARD RUSTIN 
AL.8ERT SH.ANKER 
RABBI.MARCH. TANENBAUM 
MRS. LAWRENCE COPLEY THAW 
STEPHEN YOUNG 

ROBERT DE VECCHI 
LOUIS A. WIESNER 

Jere· Broh-Kahn, Esquire 
.HA/ORM, Roo~ 7802 Ne~ Stat~ 
Department of State 
Washingto~, D.C. 20520 

Dear Jere: 

September 21, 1978 

' The Citizens · commission .will wish to discuss the following questions with the 
.State/NSC · partic~pants in the ~eptember 26 nieeti.ng; 

1. What i.s .the cu~rent ·reading in the State Department and NSC concerning 
conditions in the .t·hree ~n.dochinese states, and can one assume that they point 
tow~rd · an ~eas.e in the 'now of refug~ What is the status of the ·sino/ 
yietnamese conflict . regarding Vietnamese of Chineee ethnic origin? 

2.. ·What .is the probable .magnitude of 
sea and 'Qy land,. over :the coming' ~onths?. 
parole program presently in .effect? 
;-----__, . 

the refugee flow from Indochina, by 
Do~s it not make ob.solete the · limited 

3. Can one forecas ,t . the"movements of refugees by nationality - Vietnamese, 
Laotian, Hmong, Cambodia.n - assuming that present conditions will not radically 
change? 

. 4; ·What are the pro.spec ts for .broadening , the n\,l.IDber of countries re·ceiving 

(
.Indochinese refugees to'r permanent resettlement? .1I'i Europe? In Latin America? 
In Africa? Has thought been given t .o possible \,!orld Bank or other development 

· financing of ·rural resettlement of such. refugees? 

5. What is yo.ur .thipking concerning an lI'}ternational Conference on Indo
chinese Refugees? ~s this matter .being discussed with o~her governments? 

6. What are the prospect.s <?f durable r ·esettlement of some 'of the refugees· -
.,---. Lao, Hmong, Cambodian - in.Jha.i.land? Is .any pr,ogress being made as a result of 

· Vice President Mon4ai~'s o~fer?~ 

7. ls it likely that a .refugee bifl - the Kennedy b_i1l.,_the Eilberg bill, 
an Administration bill., . or a-com'l5in2;tl.on of these - will be passed befo~e the • 
present parole · program for Indochinese and Russians comes ·to an end? If not 
what' will the Administration do? 

An independent committee of citizens formed ... ·itlnhe a5sistance of the International Rescue Committee 
· for study of _the problems a.nd policies affecting the,rcfusees from Cambodia, Laos and Vietnam. · 
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8. Will the Administration accede to the Sense of the Congress Resolution 
.and parole 15, 000 .Cambodians? 

9. T~e buildup of Indochine~e refuge~s in Southeast Asian countries~ 
especially Thailand and Malaysia~ is such that the countries of first landing 
may refuse to accept more refugees. Can the U.S. help alleviate this situation, 
perhaps by more rapid processing of refugees, or acceleration of movement.to 
the u ;s .. ? 

io .. Arewe moving toward establishing diplomatic reletions with Vietnam, . 
and would the resumption of relations facilitate family .reunion? 

11. Has thought been given to the possibility·, through diplomatic contacts, 
of having Vietnamese refugees now in China join their relatives icy the United 
States or elsewhere? 

i 
12. Are U.S. flag and ·U.S. owned vessels complying with the .directives 

regarding th~ rescue of refugee boats in distress? 

13. What are . the major problems we are facing in terms of resettling refugees 

(
in the· United States, and how do you propose to cope with the · inadequacy of the 
resettlemen~ grants to the voluntary agencies? 

Mempers of the Commission may ra·ise other questions du.ring the course of the 
discussion. 

We are pleased that Deputy Secretary Christopher and other officals of the State 
Department, NSC and HEW will be meeting with us. l~e look forward to a fruitful 
consultation. 

With best regards, 

Sincerely, 

~ 
Louis ·A. Wiesner 



80\3 DOLE STANDING COMMITTEES: 
K.O.NSAS 

AGRICULT\.IRE. NUTRITION, AN O FORESTRY 

BUDGET 

WASH INGTON, D.C. 2.0510 

Ms. Jeanne MacDaniels 
Intern~tional Rescue Corranittee 
1028 Connecticut Avenue., NW 
Washfngton, D. C. 20036 

Dear Ms. MacDaniels: 

September 22, 1978 

F INANCE 

Knowing of your concern and interest regarding the fate of the 15,000 
Cambodian refugees who sti 11 1 anguish in camps in Th ail and, I thought 
you might be interested in the curren~ status of legislation J introduced 
to provide special ir.migration authority for these refugees • . 

This amendment, to the State-Justice-Commerce Appropriations bill, 
. H.R. 12934, urges the Attorney General to exercise his parole authority 

to allo\'t the ir.rnigration of 15,000 Cambodians to the United States during 
the next two years. ·This amendment was approved without dissent in the 

;. Senate. In the Joint Senate-House Conference Committ~e, the amendment 
was approved, and expanded from a 11 sense of the Senate11 amendment; to a 
11 sense of the Congress 11 amendment. The Conference Committee report for 
this bill now awaits final approval in the House and the Senate. 

However, it has come to my attention that there ·will be attempts on the 
part of certain members of the Judiciary Committees in both Houses of 
Congress to eliminate or significantly alter this amendment. Some argue 
that it is inappropriate to single out the Cambodians for special con
sideration among Indochinese ethnic groups . But one of the original 
reasons behind this amendment was the fact that the Cambodians do not 
at the present time meet the restrictive criteria ·applied to the 
Indochinese for imnigration to the United States. Because of this, very 

./'" few of them now have a chance to escape their hopeless situation in 
these refugee ca~ps. 

This amendment has elicited the favorable response of many people, groups, 
and officials. It has been approved by a Joint Committee of both Houses. 
I believe it would be unfortunate tf the amendment were defeated at this 
point. 
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I appreciate your supportive efforts in the past. You can be sure I 
wil l do my best to defend this measure against challenges on the 
Senate floor. Do stay in touch, and keep me advised of your own views 
on refugee issues. 

BO:jsk 
Encl osure 

Sincerely yours , 

~~ 
Uni t ed ~~te 

·- •• • l. 

.. , 
!' .' 
I.' , .. 

; . 
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INTERNATIONAL 

RESCUE 
COMMITTEE, INCo 

CABLE: INTER ESCUE, WASHDC 

1028 CONNECTICUT AVE., N.W. 8 WASHINGTON. D.C. 20036 8 (202) 659-9447 

JEANNE MacDANIELS . 
Washington Regional Director 

September 25, 1978 

To : Member s of the Ci t izens Comm i ss ion 
From: Louis A. Wi~sner~ 

S u b j e c t : Ma t e r i a 1 s fo r 
September 26 meet i ngs. 

Enclosed are some statistcs on refugee flows f rom 
Indoch ina to East Asian countries, advance quest ions to 
t he Justice and State Department~,and a letter f rom 
Senator Dole on h is amendment regarding Cambod ian refugees~ 

Please understand t hat t he questions, wh ich we re 
su bm itted in order to help the two Departments p repare 
for our meetings, are in no sense in t ended to rest r ict 
Commiss ion members from asking other questions or ex- . 
pressing their v iews . 

PARK AVENUE SOUTH, NEW YORK. NEW YORK 10016 TEL. (212) 679-0010 

Hunbura Hong J(o"i Madrid Mexico City Monneal Munich Nairobi Nurcmburg Rome Trieae Vienna 

Contribut tons t o the lntern.iion11I R.cue Comrnin• • r• tall dedUC1i..bl• . 



·RM· ,,_M,, ~(il.\e.~ 

· UNiiCR CY"".78 Estimated Expenditures· 
I 

I. Salaries 

. Food, sh~lter, c lothing, 
. water, household equipment 1) $ · 1,100_,·009 

: . .. 
II. Self-reliance and education , . 2 ,· 3 5 0 I 0 0 0 

III. Transportation to countries 

1) 

3) 

of resettlement (primarily France) 5,500,000 

Total ~) $15,sso,o·oo 

u~s. Contributions for ·CY 78 to date $ 8,500,000 

' 

Based on ration of 500 gm rice/day for adults , 250 gm 
rice/day for children under 12 yrs, and 750 gm meat/fish 
per week per capita. Approximate cost is ~3-5/refugee/day. 
CY-78 actual expenditures are estimatea· :to reach $10,050,000. 

I ' 

' 
An additional $379,000 is budgeted for ~rogram Support 
and Administration under UNHCR/Geneva c~ntrol. 

~) Includes· an initial con.tributio.n of 3, 500., 000 made on 
Dee ember· 3 0, 197 B. · · · . !'I .. 

i 

" J1 

9/25/79 i 
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· · ICEM - US Refugee Programme 

I. Salaries 

. Local employees (14) 
ICEM Off :l.cial * 
Unforseen expenditures 

II. Office Expenses 

III. Staff Tr.avel and Subsistence 

Tiavel 
Subsistence 

$ 97,616 
25,186 
4;000 

28,,800 
33 , 286 

IV. Refugee Transport to hospitals and airport 

V. M'c<l i cal examinations and urine. tests 

VI. Photos 

VII. Control and auditing (travel and subsistence) 

VIII.. Air-fares fo·r 19, 000 refugees 

IX. Service Fee ($30 per capit a ) 

To t al ·· 

To t a l · 

Total 

Total 

T.otal 

Total 

Total .. 

Tot a l 

Tot al 

Total Remibursable Expense.s . 

~ Salarr foe Mr. Albert Corco~ 
11atc<l ~cporntcly, 

·, ... 

; i· .. 

126,802 

·66,000 

62,086 

28,080 

105,870 

10,250 

6,600-

8,170,000 

570, 000 

$ 9,145,688.00 

9/15/78 

i; 
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]l_. S. Refor,ee S~ct:t~!:l Fm1~,L~*;' 

October 1, 1977 - September 30, 1978 

I. Salaries 

. PIT locals, salary 
PIT locals, overtime, bcnefito~ ate. · 

1'<PIT Americans, salary & benefits 

II. Overhead 

III. Travel 

1'<Chauffeurs per diem and OT 
*Expendable Supplies 
>.:Maintenance of Vehicll.0.s & gasoline 
Telephone tolls 
Telephone equipment 
Reference Materials 
Miscellaneous supplies 
Other Servi.ceG 
Other government property & ~reight 

* Paid by Bangkok S & E Allotment 

** Docs not include salaries of 6 State Dept. officers 

$ 3,896.00 
$ 9;.574. 00 

9;121 . 00 
7,850 . 00 
2,175.J.l 

329 . 87 
1, 719. 31 

·805 . 00 
827. 00 

~ ' . 

Sub-Total $ 36,903.29 

Sub-1'0~.:il $ 6,_907.96 

Total $ 74,583.06 

....... ... ... i ····"" ·-··~. ,,.,..\J, • • •. .: ···- ,• ·~ ..... ~ .... . ' •• ••••• • ,. 0, • '•" '• . ... . . . .... ,, ., .. \.•· • ••• ·,, .... .. M ... . . 0 

·'.ii, 

;; 

••• •••• J ' , "' 
.. · ......... ' ...... - ··-···~···· ·· ............. . 
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I. 

II. 

III. 

IV. 

Joint. Voluntary Agency 

u.s. Refugee Program* 

September ·~ 1 · 1977 August 31, 1978 

Salaries 

Overhead 
Refugee Assistance 
Hotels/Rents 
Post/Tele 
Equipment 
·off ice supplies 
Representation 
Miscellaneous 
Per piem 

... .... ":~~ 
.\ ... ~ 

' $ l2,658·:.44 
$ 81,565'.65 
$ 8,546·:. 17 
$ 74.2 .• 28 
$ 10,869 .• 51 
$ 816 .• 85 
$ -5,612 .. 82 
$ 4 I 92T. 05 

T.ravel ~ > L~.___ 

Tran.sportation · ~f) · $ 35, 420·.· 88 
Meals ~ · ~ $ 14, 599 .. 61 

·~ c__ ) ~· 
~~ .... , .... \' 

ACVA Refugee Clothing Fund / J! 'j 
.... 

.TOTAL 

$110,380.38 

$125,738.77 

$ 50,020.49 

$ 42, 431..7 6 
-----------

. $328,571.41 

Per Month 

$ 9,198.37 

$ 10,478.23 

$ 4,168~37 

$ 3,535.98 
-----------
$ 27,380.95 

* All figures above. represent total expenditures by JVA in Tha:f.land. A breakdown of expenditures 
' ~ 

chargeable to State Department is available from International Rescue C.ommittee, New Yorlc. :PUS figurcG 
abova ·are converted from Baht at the .rate 20.15. :·;· 

i: 



H/\NW<Oi<. POST TU l·:SDA y SLWT1~:J\rn 1m 2fi, 1 !!'IH 
----------------~ ------· ·- --·- ------- .. 

iao omla:ugl1t .brings new 
,,ft.J ;, I /f'Ul 
1r ~~ :n ;1., f'f 1 rii tn\_I_ .iLJtVU~u. o.·· 
'~ ~ , ;/'. . . ""I . r. . q . fu. re1·· "'gee§. 

NONG i{HAI - Provi·nciul uuthoritics wcr~ 
rorccd to turn the meeting hall of Bung Kan 
District here into 11 temporary' s helter fo r 

· The hall was packed lo 
near overflowing as 603 
of the refugees crammed 
into the av:iilable !>pace 
after their exodus from 
their mountain homes. 

A number of wounded 
fugitives were sent to the 
district hospital for treat
ment. 

Faced wilh the impossi
ble task of feeding the 
hundreds of hungry 
mouths , Bung Kan 
au Lhori I.Les sought co
operation from busincs· 
smcn and other members 
of the public and food 
was rush L'd to the J\'lco 
refugees, many of whom 
were in conditions or 
near-starvation. 
· J\ leader of the Meas, 
Capt Kang Ming Wang 
told newsmen that Lao
tian forces had launched 
uir .and grnuncl uttacl<s 
against a lbou l l.!iOO l\I co 
insurgents still holding 
.. ·- - . . _. __ ~·-------

,. 
--~~-~~~ .. ~ ~,,,,._,.,==~""=,,,...._,,.~~-

Refugees 
find rest 

JAKARTA (UPI) I 
INDONl!:SIA will grant 
t rnnsit status to the rnore 
than 1,200 Vietnamese 
boat pc.op le who cndnrc<I ! 
II days at sc:• while na·I 
lions in the area argued : 
over their fate. 

A Foreign i\·llnistry of· 
ficial said yesterday the 

1 refugees would .be given 
: shelter in the Jakarta 

l 
llambutan refugee cnmp 
or in the Tanjungplnang 
camp Jn · the Maluceµ 
-~'-~~its:..._.-·' " . .... . . : . _ 
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CITIZEN.S COMMISSION 

O ·N INDOCHINESE .REFUGEES 
· CARE . OF INTERNATIONAL RESCUE COMMITTEE, INC. 

386 PARK AVENUE SOUTH • NEW YORK. NEW YORK 10016 . 

TEL. (212) 679·0010 . • . CABLE: INTER~scu;, NEW YORK 

October · 6, 1978 

To: .Members of the Citizens Coi:pmission 

From: Leo Cher.·ne 

'r have good news . to rep'ort to you. 

·oh S:,J?'te~mbe..r.._~9,,.....the House of 'Represei:itati~es passed the 
Dqle·-'Solar.z · bill by a vqte of 25Q to 109 . . . This bill- expresses the 
sense of the Co'ngress that the Attorney General exercise his parole 
authori~y to permit 15,000 Cambodian refugees to come to the United 

· States over the. next two ·years. The next .'day, the· bill .passed the 
Senate by voice vote. 

The administr~tion now has a clea_r-cut m.andat.e from c;ongress 
to act on behalf of Camboqian refugees . ·We. will know their response 
in the days at:ead, and ·are. hopeful it wiU be P<?Sitive a_nd forth- · 

.coming. 

I . ·will .keep you aavised of developments. 'In the meantime, 
I wanted you to know about this significant event, the impetus for 
wl:i:ich CaII!.e ~roril one of the .Citizens Commission ~ecommendations. 

An independent committee of citizens formed ... ;;th the assistance of thdnternational Rescue Committee 
for stud}· of the problem..s .and policies affecting the.refugees from Cambodia, Laos and Victnall). 
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Mci~s genocide In Cambodia 

~" · f . . ... ·~· ·~· " . .. ..., ; 
I~s very' pleased to see ,1:;:t~~!M.; .. , · .... ::- .• ' · · 

your paper · run the two-part '.' '.~~(~=;.:~·:it;':< · ;: :>,:c' 
feature on Cambodia. I have f:.¥~~~:_;~ 1· ·. ·• .. .' , 
be9o 'a wan of Ille atrocitiet>. ::;:·:~ii':· • . ;•(' ·:.. · { . :r:~ · 
that are taking place in Cam· • · , ~ ;,, • : . •. .... · 
bodi~ because. of my work' ·i81.<;j7:· ".~ • i: " 
\tith refu,g~. ~~~· :1 • ; 

At first it m thought thllt I':.' .. ~ ; 
refugee accounts were exag•, ~t;.:,.~'_\. · 

,.. '· ~~ : . . r: 

I 
I r. .. 

...... . 
.... 

. . ···.~t .. ~ 
..... . 

,.. 
~ .- . 

r ... ........ -... . . .... -
~ ~ . .. • • • ' 1 

~-. .. :_,:: • : ' ·r " ' I ; ' •' 
1 

" 

gerated, but t11e;consistency d 
their stories o.ver the past 
three years confirms the mass · '· · : 
genocide tliat: the ~hmer 
R.tiouge has Undei'taken. , · · · 

It is appalling to me that the i 
rest of the world has waited so , 
long to speak Ollt. It may be .·, ; 
true that a ~ass_ive outcry 

.. ·=·· 't 

,I, 

· ....... :.. . . 
·.1 . 

may do litlle td change the ·· . . •. 
situation, but We must speak ·• . . : : . ' - .' - . 
out or oor bunlarl ri8hts policy •. ·;. ·~ •" .: , ... ; ;-._ . . • .. ? " · 
is bypoCrisy .· ,. - .... ' : ... • . ·- "· . 

Tbei:e Is ··n~ther tragedy '. •:·· .:.,, \~~ :~· · ·> ;: ~ 
that the ~rticles did not cover · ·. - ~··· .~~: ... ~. :; .... :; :· . ;· 
- lhe p11ght of the more than ,.. ·J • ,~·;;; • ·: • •• • •. ,;- -.1 • • 
lo 000 Cimbotilin refugen . ~? } · .. -_;..~ ,: .,l -:;..-1'~~~: • · ·' 

' , , ·V /~ ,'!\'f' • .T • ..;~ , , 

cui:rently In Thailand. Tbe. ;1
; .: ;, ~·' f 1_:;.. ·~· '·":; .. .' 

Thai government is llOI eager {~·~ ;.: ~::·• 1:. ·: . ~, . .;: · 
• • . :f.t. · •t) •·1 · P >-,.1 ..,,.. • 

to accept them for political i;-~~ · :·.:· ·.: ~.•.: . .::..'. ~ ~ i '. 
reasons, and does so only " , :,·:.:.: : • .. ;~ .· ._ : 
under the assumption that ~~: 3 'l::·. · · ~ · f , .. , .. _. ". 
they will be resettled else- J;,,:: ,:-/,~ :·.- ,:, .. ~.'-'°?·~~, . 
where ~.;,~.-;~~t"~'1f(.f~~J ... · 

Alth.ough the ·untied states ~~~::Vi.;~;ii!~~~·~~ ::~'. : 
continues to accept lndo- ~·:'..1l. ~f;.:;;.~r:F • ,. h .' . :~; 
chlnese refugees. ~ery few ~~~ .. ·r~.- ~~~. ~~· .. ·.:;. :~· .. ·· .L~t; 
cambodlans are able to quail- ; ~: " · ; , .. " •. :~-../:\.,,~·~ ;: 
fy. Congress recently ap. ~fti;:, ;..: ,.t,~; ·~~f~.·.;~V' 
proved the adml&slon of 15,000 r· '~·.'!·~· .. :: · .. ·, ::t, 
Cambodian refugees and the , . . · · ' ••. ' • • M · 
maner now waits action by • !: $· 
the attorney general. ' 

Althougll we may be help. 
less in stopping the brutality 
in Cambodia we can do some
thing by accepting its victims. 
We can write to Attorney 
General Griffin B. Bell and 
express our support for the 
admission of Cambod.ian refu. . 
gees. More impbnantly we 
can step-fonri1ril'and be spon-
sors for tliem when they are 
adaiiited. ·' > 

Dllrtng the holocaust In Nazi I 
GeT!Jlany the U.S. !urned. us . 
back on the JeWlsb ·refugees , 
on the St. Louis. Will we qaln l 
tum our .. bacb·to the victims 1 

~'1bolocaust"? ,. 
·· ' N. J. SCHNEGELBERGE·R 

. Luthen.n family l 
And Cbildm\'s Services r 

,, 
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FLooDS RAVAGE SOUTHEAST ASIA 

• Mr. KENNEDY. Mr. President, over 
the past few days confirmed reports have 
come·from Southeast Asia telling of mas
sive flooding caused by typhoons and 
heavy rain, endangering the lives of mil
lions of people throughout the regton. 
Officials in Thailand have launched an 
emergency ftood relief program, and both 
Laos and Vietnam have appealed tor 
international disaster assistance. · 

According to reports from the field. 
confirmed by our GovemmeQt . and 
United Nations agencies, heaVY ra1nS and 
typhoon toia have ci:>mbtned to produ.ce 
t.he worst flooding In 35 years In part of 
Thailand, in vast a.reaS pf Vietnam. and 
in the lowland areas of I.oU. The Amer· 
lean Emb8ssY tn Bangkok baa cabled 
that serious crop damai.!! •. ~--~ ~rts' 
ported in Thailand,. and other repo. 
describe some 2 ~ million S.Cre!! of <:roP
Iand are under water 1n Vietnam, wif.!1 a 
loss of perhaps 2 .8 million tons or nee. 

Mr. President. this natural calamity 
comes to an area of the world devastated 
by years of war. and still suffering from 
its dislocations and the movement of 
refugees. Food shortages were already 
Critical in both Laos and Vietnam before 
this latest tragedy struck. And Thailan.d 
has been faced~with the serious human1-
tarian burden of Iildochinese refugees. 
only now to confront relief needs among 
its own people. . 

Although Thailand has not yet re
quested internatlonal a ssL<;tance. both the 
governments of Vietnam and Lno~ have 
appealed to Un ited States agencies for 
assistance. . 

Mr. President .. I would ho~ that the 
administration would study their request. 
and respond expeditiously and gener
ously to any united Nations appe~
cspe<:ially an appeal fro.m the Uruted 
Nations Office for Disaster Relief 
<UNDRO •-for emergency assistance ~ 
Vietnam. Laos. or Thailand. The need lS 
obviously there. and once reports are 
confirmed as to specific relief needs. I 
hope our response will be forthcoming. 

Clearly. the law provides for such as
sis tance to meet natural disasters where
ever they occur, "notwithstanding any 
other provision of law." Once the inter
national disaster assistance account of 
the Foreign Assistance Act Is funded 
when the appropriations bill is signed by 
the President. hopefully in the next few 
days. no legal · obstacle s~ould remain in 
our ability to respond to an international 
appeal for disaster· assistance ~ Viet
nam or Laos. 

Mr. President, I a sk that the text of 
two press reports Crom the field. be 
printed in the RECORD. 

The report .follow,s: 

I From the Wasb1ngt6n Post. Oct. 5 , 1978] 
F\.000$ R.\VACE SoUTH.EAST A&IA: VrrrNA.M AND 

LAOS APP&AL FOR All> 
B .. NCKOK.-Keo.vy ftooda b.a.ve ravage<; 

wide IU"eas ot ·Thailand. Laos, Cnmbodla and 
Vietnam. submerging mllllons of acres of rice 
pad.dy and driving mllllons or !anilltes from 
their boroes. a.ccordlng to reports here yes-
terday. · 

Olllcials · 1n Vietnam and Laos have ap
pealed for help fl'OID ·abroad. to meet needS 
for rtce and other food gra1na 118 well as 
canned goods. fish. clotbtng and medicine. 

'"Heavy losaes will all'ect both production 
and the (Vietnamese) people's Ille tor a 
Jong time ... said a Vietnamese Porelgn Min
istry spokesman at a newa conference Tues
day broadcast by the olllcJal Vietnam News 
Agency. 

Unseasonally heavy rains generated by 
Typhoon Lola proO.uceci the woret .lloodlng 
in 35 years 1D Vietnam. the .epokesDlall re
ported. 11(1.dlng that 2 .3 million a.crea or crops 
were submerged ln North and South with a 
loss of 2.8 mUUon tons or rice. 

Tbe flood waters alfected •.a million Viet
namese and about 3 m1111on l'eq1,llre emer
gency relief tn the form o1 makesbttt houa
lng and food handouts, he &aid. 

In Tba.11and, Prime Minister Krianpak 
Chemanan allocated 82.6 mWlon for lmm&
dlate flood reuer and set aside more.money 
to asalst in recovery once the swollen rivers 
aub!dde. 

ll4ore than 200.000 vtllagers have aban· 
donecl the1r homes to escape flooding tn 
Tha1land's northern. northeastern and cen
tral P"!vlnces and tbe mll.c:lautea~ .~ 
stands at 34. ol!l.clals In Bangkok said. More 
thnn 300.000 acres of farmlnnd were under 
water and SQme Jow-lytng areas around 

· Bangkok nlso were flooded. 
The government ttew vaccine nnd other 

medicine to flood-stricken areas In tbe 
northenstern province or Udorn · after re· 
pore& thllt cholera had broken out. ·Two 
denthS were attribute<! to choler!\ and nine 
otber cases were con.llrmed, public health 
olliclals reported. 

In addltlon to the flooding. tbe Vletn:i.
mese Foreign .114lnlstry ol!l.claJ SAl.d. nearly 
900,000 acres or rlce!anc:ls were destroyed by 
insects.. An lnteruaUonAl ol!l.clal tn Bangkok 
said tbe Insects constituted a long-corm 
problem In Vietnam because o! a scarcity or 
pcsUcldes anel working spray equipment. 

Flooding ·o;a.s parUcutarly devast.nUng In 
the Mekong Deltn. Vietnam's main food· 
growing region. Moro be.avy rn1ns ln Tbat· 
land. ·Lnos and Camboclla have raised the 
t.breat of still higher waters In t.be Mekong 
River. the· minist ry apokesm.ah said. 

Tbe New China News Agency. meanwhile. 
reported that esatern Cbina ·s major prov
inces. hundreds of miles northenst of the 
ftood area, are flghtt.ng the longest. drought 
In more than 120 years. --
ll"rom the wa,11 Street Journal, Oct. 4, 1970 1 

VIETNAM ASK8 ll'OB FolllUCN AID A"m Loss OF 
Omc-F'UTK OP Ries CROP TO Hll:AV"IP RAll'IS 

(By Bllrry Kramer) 
HoNc KoNc.-Vletnam apPcaled for emer

gency lnl\emaUonal aid . followtng stx weeks 

s 17881 

ot torrential rains that It says wiped ou t 
about 2 .9 mllllon ton.s o1 rice. or more than 
one-0.rtb or the Communist nation ·s esti
mnt.ed 1978 output. 

The dleastrous crop failure, the "·o rst or 
three due to natural catamltles In as many 
years, could curtail Severely Vletn_am ·s plans 
for economic recovery and may force Its so 
mtWon people, already on f6od ratlonlnz. to 
tlgh~ their belts another- notch. 

Tbe latest economic setback comes wben 
hundreds of. thousands of 60ldlers have been 
removed from agrtcultural and clv11 · rccon
strucuon projects to fight a border·war witb 
Vletn4ul'a western nelgb.bor, Cam.bod.la. and 
to race an lncrea.slngly hostile northern 
neighbor, Cb.Ina. Tl)e crop shortnge could 
force Vietnam Into further reliance on the 

·Soviet Union. Hanoi's ma.l.n 6-0urce or prevt
OWJ emergency fOOd aid . .The relationship 
with the u.s.s.B. already 1s tbe root cause 
of Vietnam's falling out wltb Its Communist 
oe!ghbons. 

Diplomatic observers In Asln b:ive been 
predlclng that Vietnam would launch a mill. 
t.ary o1renslve In a few months agnlnst the 
aAtl-Vletnamese regime In Cambodia and 
attempt to replace It 

0

with one more rrtendt y 
to Banol. It tsn 't> cle&r If or bow Viet nam's 
tOOd crisis might eJrect that expected con-
frontation. · 

FER1"ll.I2Ell 9HORTACE 

Vletnam·s graln shortage can't be blnm ed 
entirely on the weather. The country still 
suffers · from a cbron!c shortage of !er t1Uzer 
and insect1Cldes. spare parts for water pumps 
and fuel to run tbem. Furthermore. refugees 
fleeing Vietnam report tbat the elimination 
or the free market toi nee last Marcb In 
what was South Vietnam has reduced the in
centive to grow rice for sale. Collect lvlzntlon 
ot eouthern tarlll.9. which la proceeding grad
ually, could further s!Dw production. some 
observers predict. 

Some rlceland along the CambOdl"n bor
der ts lying fallow because of uie flghtlnf!. 
whlle most mlllta.ry unJts thnt hnd been 
tann.J.ng or lmprov1ng ranniands have been 
called away from border duties. Ins tead or 
producing food, they must be !ed. Fuel, 
wblch coUld have been used for water 
pumpe and tractors. baa been diverted tor 
mlllta.ry use. 

Vietnam e.nnounc:ed. lta dire Sit uation 
Monday when 1t qt diplomata and tepre
seid&Uves ·or lntemat lonal oigaiiEWm.~ on 
a . tour ot &0me OoO<ted areas. Foreign J\.flnis
e;..y omc1ats then . told fo~Ign newsmen In 
Hanoi that the :foods, plus insect lufestatloo. 
had d~yed about 2.9 million tons or rice 
a1nce Aug. 20; when the first ot ~cver:il ty
pl!Oona and troplca.t storms hit the Norlh . 
and U1e South. 

TAR.GET OUTPUT 

The Vletname!ie previously t argeted O\l t 
put fo r the year at about 14.9 million tons . 
But before the nooci.,. Western expert.~ hnd 
.-i:t~mnted the crop at abo11t 12.9 m llllon 
tcms. If the estimated Joss IA eorrPCt. •·hen 
actual production could be on.Jy JO million 

.mettle tons-22-percent below the e arlier 
Western · estimate and 6eVeral mi llion tons 
lesa t.ban Is needed to tc-ed Vletn:i.m·s ponu -
lation. ·· 
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· · Indeed . .. ~.iDcrWing i*r'Centage of the"::':· 
· .boa~~1e~~~:e A predoml· ;~ 

nantly e . • . up. ~ :··: .. 
· Chinese in Vietnam can -.afford to buY the_.:_: . · 
boats in which they-esCape; at a price oFt-. · . 
about su.ooo·m gold_foHv · smallest -~:.;: . 
c ne r e o cial estimat.eS :.: _. . 

1etnam has _lost mpre ~:1.300 boats in> ... /-_ 
.this manner. :educing ~ation's_fishfui;.. :. · 
fleet .at a tjm_e_wh~. !JI~ fish are_ need~[: . · ., 
t01Ie1Pilleet_ Yietnam 's protein shortage.)_. ~~~~ . . 

· · . But that isn't the i;mly reason. A sµrpns~~ . ·: .__ 
ing number of _th~. boat P.fOPl.~-as many ~~~.: ·.: . · 1 
half . by ~ne estimate="~- .~mple fo~-- ~ · :· : ·

1 fishermen ans the like. whO; are leaving: ; . . · ·i 
Vietnam because they fe~. c:onditions there) -. .. · j 
are toO _tou~:"_~~t's ~!'--J.~ -~.;!,le ,_f?tu~ <::'. · . . : . 

. that soc1ally{mil~Y.'~;~~cally. ::" -~ .. : . 
things ·a.re· going to .gei ~i;:se/' . says -.a .:·:,: ·-1 
Westerner in C:o~~ t?ucl! ~~ -~e retu-:::= .. 
e-ees in one Southeast Asian-country . ... ·:· .~.:::;- · . · 

Things ll!ay. already. liave.~tten;wors&:. ~ .. : 
The recent stonns have been the most":··· .. · 
damaginci iD 75 years; '#.fun:Ung: to Viet~::· . '. · I 
n.amese ficiilS; .and hi,ve destroyed more. · . · 

. than 20%' of tlie coiiri .. ·-estimated rice: . - -- i 
yie :Year" OUS?JI 9 farm-draft ·, .!.. .::· _-:: 
arum s ave drowneci;-·more than h · a ~ ·: ./ . . 
million homes wer~ :iifunaged orswept'. ~- . . . . 
_away;-WiUi more tba,n tour ri'UlliotrViet:;._ · ' . ._ .i 
. na.mese affected; 2:1 · .ffiilhonso- 1lad!t· · ~·- . · · ; 
~ tllfYll have to_t.elY_on_domestic..Qr oreign. : · · . ·-". 
· charity to survive untp _the next barv~~ · -. -. · 
seven montliS fiOn'i now . . Vlefiiam~~ · 1·. 

-~e stbnns' :rury·have been arf:: ·. 
-Oered to "donate" pa.rt of their rice ration_, · 
for the Doocr victims.:-::.:-.~~.:.,:.;:;;:-: : ":.~': .:. '.::S:':-. :· : 

·· .. , .. ·Vietnam is also fighting a ~y border ::: .:-. 
· v.:ar With Cambodia. Cambodian Commuf . · . ·: 
nist officials· say Vietnam is preparing ~-~ . .. 

' · cirY season offensive to .install 'a more coo~_, . 
· erative government in Plinom Penh. Many .. " . , 
. foreign diploma~ agree. :saying that p~ _J_! 

Hanoi Cambodians, armed and. trained and · 
supported by Hanoi, could larinch major. at~ . _,,. 
tacks when the raitis end in .November. . · 
early December.:-. .---~- ;.--~'>:.. · .. -~ · 

. · . How seliously Vietrtam's curren~ food.::· · • 
., problems could retard that dry-season mil·:.. · 11 
itary push remains to be seen. But the ,~ · . 

·· is that Vietnam's troubles with Cambodia·:-:.-- · -
.. and China won't allow it'.llle. economiC. re-~~.-: . ,. ! 

C:overy or growth neceSsary to meet more - . . '1 
of the nef'.dS <if i ts 50 million· people. Afid.'. . : · 
the number of people diSgrunUM1mougb f!> .. · . ·. i 

-. ·attempt to leav_e could grow even larger~:,.::: ,:-.:. ':'. 
·· .. " 'From accounts of~ people wb~ ~-~ .· ." .. · ··· 
· 'arriving· flow," . an_ ¥an'. diplomat_ sa~., . · j 
. "there are many moi:e_people :who are pr~.::_; .. 
·paring to leave Vietnam; ... ~,~--:-;~~--:·.::~ . - .'_~'$.:,-' ·. :: 

~ ·, Regardless of . their.· reaso~ -~ Jeast : . ·-'. t. 5oo.QQQ Vietnamese hive fled their C:ountrv ~-~ - : 
s.ince April 1975. The fac~ that the exod~ .. . / . 

. · continues to grow three and a h~ years . 
; after the Communist .victory m Vl~biam , 
! must be b'Oublirig the' leaders ln Hanoi \ 

(despite their. "good-riddance" attitude). It · · . 
certainly is worrisome ·to V}etnam's neigh·) · 
bors, and to the Western countries which .' i 
have accepted many ~f the refugees and · 
v.ill have to accept many more." · '(;: .. 

... .. ... p, ....... " "'--".'\..:.- .s ...... - . : . • . ..,....!, .. !<. "\. 
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.Fleeing V~m 
: ... . .. 

conti~ue~ t~ ~~~e 
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. By BARRY KRA~ER . . . - . . . . . .. • .. . . . ; 

. HONG .KONG-'-What•s· going on in Viet· 
nam? Despite a ~ Qf._J)cp~oons_and 
tropical storms . tJlat roared across the 
sOUth China Sea in_Sep.tember . to ravage 
Tietnam, more Vietnamese than ever be-

{fore fled across those storm-tossed waters 
to other lands. · . . 

Despite the fact that many of the boats 
sink (thousands of the escapees have 
drowned), and despite the ·fact that they 
face an uncertain. if not unfriendly recep· 
tlon elsewhere, some .!JQQ_'.'boat peop!e" 
eached haven in some Sotillieast Asian 

country during Septemoer-more than had 
managed to escape·Vietnam by bqat in any 
previous month. · · :· 

· According to figures. from th~ United · 
Nations High Commission for refugees, the 
number of boat people reaching other 
countries has risen steadily since January. 
From 1,~p~rson~~n January, it ~h~ 
2,146 iii1Viarch. dim~ fp ~m~ay, 1i1t 
m- lrl ) .. iily ·a:na set a new record of 7,300 
ffi September- a grand .. t9tal of.!llmost 40:· 
@ii during the first nine months of ~s 
~ear. How many others set. out, often tn 
flimsy, leaking boats. ~ut didn't ~alee It, 

~ only the sharks know for sure. : 
In several countries ·in Asia: especially 

Thailand. Malaysia and Hong Kong. refu· 
geecamps-~ Qu~tipg at the.seams. U.N. 
officia.Js say that although the, number of 
persons fleeing Vietnam. Laos and Cambo
dia- in boats as WeTI as overland-now av· 
erages more than ~.9Q9 !l month: only 
about one:tllird that number are being re· 
settled each month in the United States, 
Australia. "l'rance, Canada and other coun· 
tries.that are will ing to accept them. 

f iiie number of boat people has in· 
creased slowly each year, until the signifi· 

1~ cant spurt this year. · · 
One major reason for the increase. offi· 

~ cials speculate, is the growing tension be· 

\

tween Vietnam and China. ChTha contends 
that l/le"triam is maltreating ethnic Chinese 

! is residents in Vietnam. wltile Vietnam count· 
cal ers that China is playing on the ethnic 
nd· Chinese Issue to suppress Vietnam's i~~e· 
try pendence. Behind the debate and ~ost1 ~1ty 

· m· lies China's fear of Soviet influence m Viet· 
!nd · • nam. .: 
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. Indeed, ·an tncreaslng percentage of the 
boat people are ethnic Chinese. A predomi· 
nantly entrepreneurial group, many 
Chinese in Vietnam can afford to buy the 
boats in which they escape, at a price of 

. about ru.ooo in gold .ror even th~ .~allest 
craft. 'tune refugee pfffda:J t!stimates that 
Vietnam has lost more~ than...L.JllQ.J!9ats in 
.this manner, reducing the nation's fishing J 
fleet at a time when more fish are needed 
to help meet Vietnam's protein shortage.) 

But that isn't the only reason. A surpris· 
ing number of the boat people-as many as 
ball by one estimate-are simple folks, 
fishennen and the like, who are leaving 
Viemam because they feel conditions there • 
are too tough . .'-'It'~ a fear of the future. · ! 
that socially, mili~Y .. an4, ~.onomically, 
things"'.ire gQmg :.ti>·:·get':'".WOl'Se~·-~~ays a 
Westerner in constant touch with ilie refu· 
gees in one SoutheaSt Asian country. 

Things may already have gotten worse. 
The recent storms have bee.n the most 
damaging in 75 yem, according to Viet· 
namese o(ficia.Is, and have ~estroyed more 
tha,.1}_20%. ot t!te COll!!_tl)') .estimated rice 
yie).d this year. ·Thousands of farm·dtaft 
animals have drowned, more than half a 
million homes were damaged or swept 
away, with rnore than four million Viet· 
namese affected, 2. 7 million so badly 
they'll have to rely on domestic or foreign 
charity to survive until the next harvest 
seven months from now. Vietnamese who 
escaped the storms' fury have been or· · 
dered to "donate" .part of their rice ratiOn 
for the flood victims. 

Vietnam is also fighting a costly border 
war with Cambodia. · Cambodian Commu· 
nist officials say Vietnam is preparing a 
dry season offensive to install a more coop
erative government in Phnom Penh. Many 
foreign diplomats agree, saying that pro
Hanoi Cambodians, armed and trained and 
supported by Hanoi, could launch major at· ! 
tacks when the rains end in November or 
early December. 

How seriously Vietnam's current food 
problems could retard that dry·season mil· 
itary push remains to be seen. But the fact . 
is that Vietnam's troubles with Cambodia 
and China won't allow it the economic re
covery or growth necessary to meet more 
of the needs of its.$). million p,eople. And 
the number of people disgruntled enough to 
attempt to leave could grow even larger. 

"From accounts of the people who are 
arriving now." an Asian diplomat says, 
" there are many more people who are pre- · 
paring to leave Vietnam." · 

Regardless of their reasons. at least 
500,000 Vietnamese have fled their country 

Since April 1975. The fact that the exodus 
continues to grow three and a half years 
after the Communist victory in Vietnam 
muse be troubiing the leaders in Hanoi 
(despite their "good·riddance" attitudet."It 
certainly is ~some to Vietnam's neigh· I 
bors. and to the Western countries which 
have accepted many of the refugees and · . 
will have to accept many more. 

TUP UT I fl '1mnllllm fl\l rnu a f 
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CITIZENS COMMISSION 
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CARE OF INTERNATIONAL RESCUE COMMITTEE. INC. 

386 PARK AVENUE SOUTH • NEW YORK, NEW YORK 10016 
' · 

. TEL (212) 679-0010 e CABLE: · INTE~.ESCUE. NEW YORK 

October- 20, 1978 

TO: Members of the Citizens' Commi.ssioq 

.FROM: Bob DeVecchi 

Attached is a ~opy of a letter to the Attorney General 
signed by Senators Dole and Kennedy, and Representative Solarz. 

This letter is of particular imp~rtance regarding the 
prospects for a speci"!-1 Cambodian parole program, and therefore 
I know . ~t· will be of interest ·to the Commission. 

RPDeV :bg 
Enclosure 

An independent committee of citizens formed with the assistance of the lntcmation:i.J Rescue Committee 
for study of the problems and policies affecting the refugees from Ca:mbodia, Laos and Vietnam. 
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• EOWARO·M. KENNEDY 

... 

MAS5AC:HUSETTS 

WASHINC.TON. D.C. 20110 

- · 
Th'e . Honorable · 
·Griffin B. Bell : · 
The Attorney General 
Department-of · Justice 
Washingt6n , c Do·d~ 20530 

Dear Mr. Attorney General: 

October 9, 1978 

This is just a short . letter to draw your atten
tion to the recent vote of the House of Repres~ntative~ 

. supporti~g , ~.l.-~P ... l0.5._,,_;the Senate adopted Sense _of_J~h~ 
Cong_±.~ss Resolut~op.that "the Government of _the -qnited 

/ States should give special consideration to the plight 
I of ref~gees · from Democratic Kampuchea" and that, at . a · . 
1 minimum, 15, 000 additional parole numbers. should b~ · 

- made available for refuge~ resettlement. · 
. • .. 

We hope that . you and the President will . take this 
vote, and the action of both Houses of .Congress, as 
a strong endorsement for .the continued use of the 
Earole ·_ authority i~ ___ th_~·_ I!IlIDigra_t.i_on . and. Nationality 
Act, to responcr·-to the .continuing resettlement needs 
among refugees in Southeast Asia -- especially Cambodian . 

-- refugees in both Thailand and Vietnam. Further, · we · ·: 
hope you will consider this act.ion by both Houses of-. 
Congress as constitu.ting the :formal consultation that 
is . required with Congress on the exercise of the · 
parole authority. We believe the currerit parole pro~ ~ 
gram in behalf of Indochinese refugees must' be ex- :-_ · 

·I\ tended, e~pecially to meet the needs of those refugees 
of special concern to the United States, but who are . 
not covered by existing parole criteria. · 

·-· 
. · · I We fully support the view that longer _!~r_m . 

" · · · · : refugee ~eform legi~lation must be adopted to handle 
~\:I in an orderly and expeditious fashion the admission 

of refugees into the United States. But, pending 
_, the enactment of this necessary reform legislation -

hopefully, early in the next Congress -- we strongly 
believe that the existing parole authority. should be 

. . . . . . . ~ -
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The Honorable 
Griffin B. Bell 

-2-

.O..ctober 9, 1978 

used, as it has been for more than twenty years, 
to meet the emergent resettlement needs of .refugees 
who . have a claim upon the concern and attention of 
the. American people. · Today, that surely includes 
the refugees from Cambodia, the "boat refugees" in 
Southeast Asia, and others. · . 

Edward 
United 

5:,~ l~ 
Stephen J. Solarz; 
House of Representatives 

and best 

Rob·ert J. Dole; 
United States Senate . 
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Date: Oc t ober 25, 1978 To: Leo, Carel, Al , and BOb 
From: louis A. ~iesner;[ir;{; Subject: Arrivals of Indochinese 

. Ref.ugees in East Asian 
·Countries 

The following refugee a~rival . statistics, disseminated by 
ORM, contain the UN~CR•s revisions of overland refugee data 
for the Thailand land camps • . The State Department has accepted 
these revisions, while ·recognizing that there is much roo~. for 
error. 

January 1978 
February 
March 
April 
May 
J~ne 
July 
Atigust 
Sept~mber 

TOTAL 
6,655 
2,029 
3,331 
7,086 

10, l83 
7,519 
9,580 
7 388 . 

~ 

Boat people · 
1,741 
1,405 
2 ,047: 
4,,920 
5,856 
4,995 · 
6, 137 
4 344 

.~ 

land refu~ees 
4,914 

624 
1,284 
2, 166 
4,321 
2,~24* 
3,443 

. 3,044 

~ 
I expect ~o forward shortly uppated statistics on overland 

refugee populations in each camp•' 

*In addition, 9,000 previousty uncounteci persons living outside 
·the UNHCR supported ca~ps,. were incorporated .into · the camps 
during. June. 

PARK AVENUE SOUTH, NEW YORK, NEW YORK 10016 TEL. (212) 679·0010 

-
Hunburi. Hong Koni M>drid MuicoCity Montreal Munich J\airobi Nuranburg p~ Rome TMsie Vien tu 

Conuibut iotU t~ t+te fnt efnat;on• I Rn.eye Commltt• art 1!'• d.cfve1ib4e. 
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exiled Bishop Donal R. Lamont of Uintali; it is a:subter- Congress has responded by passing a sense of the 
f uge, .. little more than a carefully contrived arrange- Congress re~olutiol), sponsored by Senator Robert Dole 
ment to give a semblance of African control in the new · (R., Kan.) and Representative Stephen J . Solarz (D., 
state, but with little ess.ential difference from the white N. Y.), that would authorize Attorney General Griffin 
racist regime the nationalist movement has taken up Bell to issue paroles or 7 ,500 Cambodian refugees in 
arms to destroy." There is no guarantee thai the each of the next two years. T e Attorney ener 

. changes th~ Smith ·regime professes to .have achieved. Snould act immediately to unplement this resoiution. 
may not be reversed~ For the white ~inority is still . · · And other nations should be encou!aged to take part in 
capable, in law, of pr.eventing the. substantiai ·changes . · ··-_ this _r.escue operation and. to contribute financial support 
that determi_ne the living conditions.and relationships of ·· ·. to ihe h.ard-pres°Sed coffers of the l). N. High Commis
the races· in Rhodesia. The n.ew Constitution means in ·. · . sio~_er fo~ ~ef ugees . .- , . ·· . . , . :·~: .. · -. · , · ·. · . . 
practice, to cite but one example, that the basic·need·of >. :· · . .. ~ . : · 

tJ:ie African major:ity-the redistribution of land-can- Rumanian In 17·parishe5 in· some dozen in-
not be·met; : · ·. · · · · · · · ·. · Cath6ticS· .·... ... . dustrial cities of mid-America •. 

So, while the President and Secretary of State Cyrus · · · ' ·.·· .. the election of an ·Ea.Stern Eur~ 
R. Vance may well have liked to welcome Mr:. Smith peaii. cardinafas-·Pop.e awakened emotions of special in-
and give him their support, the Rhodesian Prime Minis- tensity, ·Th~se parishes serve the approximately 5,000 
ter .got the cold -shoulder. He got the cold ·shoulder Rumariiao-rf~ Catholics in the United States who have 
because to have treated him o~herwise would most cer- .. ·'·been obserVi~.&_ :a tragic . anniversary :this year. ·1n the 
tainly have driven the black ••outsiders," the nationalist ·-. autumn of 1948·, the Rumanian Communist Govem-
leaders Joshua Nkomo and Robert.· Mugabe,· into the m'ent · br.utally suppressed the churches, schools and 
arms of Moscow and its Cuban surrogates..-What Wash- hospital~ inaintaine~. by the two million :Rumanian 
ington does not ~ant is a race war in. southern Africa, CathoJics, of: the Byzantine rite. ·The six· ·Rumanian 
with East pitted against West. Tha_t is reason enough tG Catholic ~ishops, .along with _about 600 priests, were 
give Mr. Smith the back of one'~ h.and; · · . · · ·:· .. placed under airest. For a while, the apostolic admin-

:': · -·· · ·. · · :· ··-: . .-.-.. :· · istrator, Bisho.p Joa~ Suciu, remained at libeny. Thiny 
Cambodian Of all the bitter legacies of the In- ·- . y~ars ago_ this· ll;!ont~, he-wrote in his last .pastoral letter: 
Refugees . dochinese :war, the.·endless auto~ . . ''If they ta~e our. churc~es, for a .time we shaU make, 

. . . ·. .. . _ge~that continues t~ ravage every ore of us~. a ~hurc~ in our own house and wait 
Democratic Kampuchea (Cambodia) stands out as the . with confidem. hope for the.delivery, which will come." 
grimmest remind~r of that bloody · conflict. Taics .of Not long after, Bishop Suciu was himself sent to prison, 
ruthless human ·slaughter' and utterly wretched living -where he died from torture. · · ·· · · 

.- conditions are regularly recounted by the thousands Those who .watched the third ~pi~ode of '_'The Long 
who e;\Ch month. risk their lives and escape{ Unfortu- Search," the television series on world religit)'lS that is 
nately, the lot of' most of these Cambodian refugee$ is ·currently being shown by the Public Broadcasting Serv-
barely distinguishable from that of their felJow coun- · ice, learned that Orthodox Christianity has survived in 
trymen who remained behind. Some. 15,000 Cambo- · Rumania because it is the faith of 80 percent of the 

. ( dians, for ex·ample, have lived in squalor m refugee · country's 21 million people. But the Communist leader-
cimps and detention centm in Thailand for o,er three ship had no ·need to .treat the Catholic minority with 
~rs. And over qo.ooo have ned to Vietnam 3:11d a . caution and no wish to be tolerant. Nevertheless, as Ion 

. chilly~ : · · · · · -- '·: · · · · · : . Ratiu, a . former Rumanian diplomat ·now living in 
· '---Althougli th~ ·Carte; Adminis.trati~n agreed las~ . England, pointed out -in the September 2 issue of The 

spring to admit a~ addition~,000 Indochinese refu- · . Tablet of London, some 700 Byzantine-rite Catholic 
gees through May of 1979, that pohcy. deosion ha:s nad . priests are still quietly working in Rumania even though 
a negligibfe ·mipact o~ the pli&ht of Cambodian tefu- · their. churches have been· confiscated. -_ . ·. . . 

--ge~~· Priority is given to thos~ have rel~tives in the : In the United States, the Rumanian Catholic laity and 
United States and those who have worked for the U.S. . their 13 priests support the Association of Rumanian 
Government, categones which effectively ex~Jude cain-: . Catholics in America, which, from its center-in East 
oodians. The need for a special.program to aid Cambo- Chicago, Ind., publishes a monthly~ ·unirea (111e 
dians has been forcefully articulated by the Citizens Union). In July, the~e Rumanian Catholics ~arked the 
Commission on Indochinese Refugees. Members of that mournful 30th anniversary of the church's martyrdom 
commission, under the auspices of the International in their homeland. This month, however, their spirit has 
Rescue Committee, 'have visited the refugee camps and been unexpectedly quickened, for in the election of 

·presented their findings to American officials and . Pope John Paul II it is possible to discover some sign of 
others concerned about this tragic situation. the deliverance that Bishop Suciu expec.ted. 
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By .!:CHAU PAP.KS 
s~:i Sta)J orre.;po t>rtt 

Bangl:,,k, Thailand-f..efu~ess contir.ue 
tc stream out oi Indce:hina bv tt:e thoil· 
sand:; in one c,f the greatc.:;t !rnman migra
tion:; of this century. 

M;:-:-e t!"tan !£.ODO persc.ns fle:J Vietnam 
Camt.·:>!!ia and La~s last month, and the to~ 
t.11 wiil be even h!g!icr this month. 

Since the er.d of the Indochina war in 
19i5, m'l:e thaa 4QO,OOIJ persons h<ive fled 
Comm\.ln!st rule. and nearlv 5il0,00•) oth
ers ha\'C sought refuge in Vietnam from 
Cambodia or in China from Vietnam. 

Far from abating, the exccus is in
creasing as the Communist regimes tight· 
er. their controls and st<:p up their efforts 
to establish socio:list polii.ical and econom
ic systems. 

''For me, there no longer Wi!S anv iu
ture in \'ictnarn." said Ly Thang Bi;h, a 
48-yea~-old accountant from the i'leKong 
Delta city o! Can Tho. "This I could accept 
perhaps, bufmy childnm also had no fu. 
ture now because their parents wer.? 
jud;;ed class enemic~. For us, it was better 
to risk death in trying to escape than be
come one of the living d~ad." 

For Son Chang, a 3i-year-old Carnbo
<lian farmer, the choice was even simplet·: 
"I knew that th!! Khmer Rouge 
ICommunisq soldiers wo1~ld c:.;ecute me in 
the morning. so I pulled a:ic pulled on my 
ropes until they broke ar.d then I fled into 
the jungle. It rnok me 16 days tog.et to the 
border, but when I did I feit as if I had 
been gi\•en an.:~ life." · 

And for B<i.n Long, the 54-year-old pa-
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triarch of a mo1mtain tribal clan oi 15 
sons and 43 gre:idsons, esc~i;e from !..acs 
-a four-mo:ith effort to cro;:;s 1!1:? \Je:,ong. 
River in g:-oups of 6 ar.d 7-was t:ic oniy 
way he saw to insure survival c! not ju:it 
his family but the Hmong people. "They 
want to kil! us, those Ccmmun!sts in Vien
tiane," he sciid rn a refugee camp here. 
"They want to kill all of us. not just me or 
this one or that on=. but every one of us. 
We had to run to li\•e." 

Each of the 160,COO refugees currently 
in the 35 camp; across Southeast Asi:i has 
a similar sto~y lo tell-"I don't care \•;!iat 
haj);>ens to me as long as I don't r.av~ to 
live in Camtodia, " a former Ca~!)odir:n 
postal cleik said-ar.d thev :!Ccent t:ie 
poverty and d<::grad2!!0'i O~ T~fu~i::e camn 
lives out of hope for the future. • 

But ~his be:!ler futu;-e for which they 
risked their lives and fled their hcmelands 
is increasing!y uncertain as the num!:cr of 
refugees is growing much faster than they 
caa b~ resettled . 

More than 33.000 Vietnar.1e~e "boat 
people" have come to Malaysia so far this 
year, but only a.ooo have been resettlerl in 
the United States, France. Australic, Can
ada and other countries. Refug?es from 
Ce.mbodia anci Laos are now .fleeing to 
~hailand at a rate of nearly 4.00:.i a month, 
hut fewer than 2.GOO a•e b-2ir.g rcsQt~led. 

Overall, Western governments have 
committed th~mselves to take about 65,-
000 refugees a year. but they ar~ now 

See REFUGEES, A2, Col. 3 
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Refugees stream ~Ut of Indochilla by the th ousallds ... ----·-· 
\·~EFUGEES, from Al · panded quickly, then we are going to have cer, who spent 2¥2 years in a Communist and Jn other rcgion:il capitais; and the cas-· " 

fleeing at an annual rate of more than thousands of people dyi~g at ~ca again." "re:e~ucat!on camp.''. sai~. "N.o .a.mou~t of . ualties are equally:·high in . the land es- .. " 
150,000. The Carter admtmstration has pro· brainwashing is going to persuade me' that .. capes from Cambodia and Laos into Thai· . . . 

"Despite a vast expansion or resettle· posed lncre~sing the number the United slave;y is freedom .... The Communists 'land. . ' 
ment programs, the number of refugee.sin States admits fr~m 25,000 to 50,000 . a ~re ~1ght when they say t.hcre is no future · "We were 76 when we started out, but · 
camps is growing very quickly because year, plus a sp~c1al program to resettle m V1et1lam. for people hke r_ne. I would only 19 of us made it," one Cambodian ref· 
they are coming out at two and three . 15,000 Cambodian_ re~ug~es oycr two rather take the ~hance of dymg at sea- · ugec, a village leader, said of his escape -- · 
times the rate of earlier this year," a Unit· years, but n~w lcg1slat1on 1s unlikely be- a.nd we almost did .whe~ our.~oat began to this m?nth. "All the women and children ~-
ed Nations official here said. "And some fore n~xt spnn~. . smk-th.an to sta)'. in Saigon. died-it took us nearly three weeks to • 
of the refugees tell us thati given a chance, · . Unite~ ~at1ons and lnt~rnatJonal Red .The .. mcr~ase ·I~ the n~mber of ."b~at reach the border, and we had little food- ~- · 
more than a million more would come Cross offlc1als are now trymg to persuade people Ueemg V1C1tnam . m small fishing · and many ofthe men were shot and killed • 
from Vietnam alone. How do you cope West European countries to take consider· . vessel., some only 25 or 30 feet Jong, has by the border guards. But staying in Cam. 
with that?" ably more refugees; only Fran~c no\v ~c- b.ee~ a1d.ed by efforts to rebuild Vietnam's bodia was just prolonging death for most 

The United Nations High commission ccpts a large number ste~d1ly, tak1!1g fishing. industry through constr~e.lion of of us-if the Khmer Rouge did not murder 
for Refugees is now trying to organize a more than 1.000 a month, .a figure that. m· new .ships-and the ap~arent w11hngness us, we would die of starvation or disease." 
conference on the problem of the lndo· eludes se~eral hundred direct from Viet· of Vietnamese authorities to let most of This theme ·of desperation has struck 
chincse refugees In hopes of working out a na~ by air. . · . tho~e go who wan~ to ~isk ~he stormy seas. many veteran refugee workers as compa-
broadcr approach. . . Many countries are findmg perfectly The Communists pohcy seems to be rable to that in Europe after World War 

The da~gcr posed by the swollen tide of good rca~fns why. t~ey can ta~e ~o ~o~e one of 'go~~ riddance' to.those w~o w~nt II. "Refugees are always desperate-they 
refugees 1s that Thailand, Malaysia and rcfu~ees, . one ofhc1al here said. Br1tam to escape, a former Saigon University have to be to leave their homes and risk 
other Southeast Asian nations that give has its Asians, the Dut~h their Mol~ccan~. teacher said. "They have retained just· their lives as they do,'' a European aid of. 
them temporary asylum may begin turn· West Germ.any has .displaced Pakistanis en~ugh controls to prevent everyone from ficial said .. "But very often they can see al-. • 

, ing them away again-a frequent policy and Japan is too homogcnous ..... A few trying to leave, and the sea itself is a de· ternatives, a chance of going back. Not 
until a year ago-if resettlement efforts thousand refugees could be. coped with, we terrent." these people. Whether they are Lao, Cam- • 
are not sped up. are t?ld, but hundre~s of thousands, in- Perhaps as many ships sink as make it bodians or Vietnamese, they feel the 

"We do not have the capacity to bear creasing each m?nlh, 1s ~oo much.'.' to· . safety or ar~ rescue~ by passing choice is simply between death where 
this continuing burden," Gen. Kriangsak But th~ flow 1s certain to continue an<. freighters, according to diplomats here they arc or fleeing whatever the risks." 
Chamanand, Thailand's prime minister, probably increase, as the refugees them· 
warned recently. "I am not satisfied with sel~cs make clear. 

· the rate of refugees going to third coun· . Before I thought that when the Com· 
tries for resettlement." munists came to Saigon that things would 

Singapore has put a limit of 1,000 on be al~ right," one yietnam~se said, r~-
the number of refugees it will shelter at . countmg the country s mounting economic 
any time. and marine police there have prob~ems and the tough me.as~rcs .Hanoi 
quietly begun turning boats of refugees has m~.roduced .t" push. ~oc1ahsm m the 
north toward Malaysia, according to south. Evcryt~mg rs ge.tmg worse. It tile 
sources in Singapore. Indonesia would let rocks could swim, th~y would come too.". 
1.200 refugees land only on an uninhabited • A former South Vietnamese Army offl· 
island recently until it received guaran· 
tees they would be resettled. 

"The flow of refugees has greatly out· 
stripped the willingness of countries to 
give them new homes,'' an American refu· 
gee worker said. "This has made countries 
of the region fearful again that they will 

. be stuck with tens of thousands of refu· 
gees. Unless resettlement efforts arc ex· 
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TEL (212) 679·0DiO • CABLE: INTERESCUE. NEW YORK 

October 31, 1978 

To: Commission Members 

• \ 

From: Al Kastner. 

· Enclosed are the foqowing items regarding the Indochina situation: 

1) The November issue of -the Conference Board magazine with an article 

~ased on Father Fran5ois Ponchau4' s book "Cambodia: . Year -Zero" and Leo 

Cherne' s article ''After Year Zero - The Refugees." 2) An editorial on 

Cambodian refugees from the October 28 issue of the Jesuit ·magazine America. 

3) An article from the Wall Street Journal (October li) on the boat-people 

problem. 4) A memorandum by Lou. Wiesner wi~h statistics on Indochinese 

The figures on October esc;:i.l'ees will probably be about _11,000, 

\ 

·refugees. 

J11aJdng the total from April-through-October about 63_,000. 

\~ ... · .. ·-: : ~. 

We would apprecia_te hearing froaj CoII11µission members who have not yet 

responded to the ipvitat:ion to attend the November 16 dinner at the Lo.tos 

Club for Ambassador Klos Vissessurakarn. Le.o ·mentions that his name i _s 

pronounced: 
"'-- ·v/ . 

Glot Wise-sur agan. The special briefing by a State Department 

-official will start at 5:00 p.m. > prior to the reception and dinner. 

An independent committee of ci tizens formed wi th the assisbnce of the Internat ional Rescue Committee 
for study of the problems and policies affecting the refugee.s from Cambodia, Laos and Vietnam. 



he inhumanity which con
tinues to exist in Cambodia 
is beyond rational descrip-

/ . tion .... No circumstances since the 
""· death camps of Germany more 

/ ,.. nearly describe the circumstances 
which presently exist in Cambodia." : . 

''. These were the words of Leo 
/ ,. Cherne of the International Rescue 
- committee when he described what 
__ ,,. has been going on in Cambodia for 

C... the past three years. 

·-sadistic Madmen 

Most of what we know about 
present conditions in Cambodia has 
come from interviews with refugees 
who have escaped to Thailand or 
North Vietnam. These refugees all 
tell pretty much the same stories. 
And the stories they tell are nothing 
less than sickening. As one reporter, 
Jack Anderson, puts it, "A half 
dozen sadistic madmen . .. have 
brought on their country the worst 
suffering, the worst conditions 
brought on any country in this 
bloody century." 

In the words of one refugee who 
escaped just a few months after the 
Communists took over Cambodia in 
the spring of 1975, "It appears that 
the Khmer Rouge, as the Cam
bodian Communists call themselves, 
may be guilty of genocide against 
their own people." And an Austra
lian journalist uses the phrase 
"autogenocide" to describe the same 
conditions. 

No one knows exactly how many 
people have died at the hands of the 
Khmer Rouge. One U.S. State De
partment official, Richard Hol
brooke, has estimated the number 
of deaths at 1.2 million. This is also 
the figure given by John Barron and 
Anthony Paul in their authoritative 
account of the Cambodian holo
caust, Murder of a Gentle Land. But 
even this figure is dated. Newsweek 
has estimated two million people 
have died; Chang Song, a former 
government official, puts the figure 
even higher: "For three long years 
men, women, and children have 
been taken away and are unheard 
from. Out of 7 million people in my 
country, as many as 2.5 million have 
been systematically slaughtered .... 
The regime of Pol Pot [leader of the 

2 

Khmer Rouge] is killing its own citi
zens." 

No matter at what precise figure 
the grisly total is placed; the human 
suffering that it represents is stag
gering. It is as if approximately 57 
million Americans had been system
atically executed, starved, and 
beaten to death by their own gov
ernment. 

When the Khmer Rouge took 
over they marked for execution any
one who had ever had anything to 
do with the previous government, 
who had ever held a professional 
job, who had a seventh grade educa
tion or more. Most of these execu
tions have already been carried out. 
According to refugee accounts, such 
wholesale slaughter began immedi
ately after the takeover. Moreover, 
in a literally obscene manner, the 
blood guiltiness of the Khmer Rouge 
regime is glorified in Cambodia's 
new national anthem. The anthem's 
words are fulJ of an almost satanic 
obsession with bloodletting: 

"The i;-ed, red blood splatters the 
cities and plains of the Cambodian 
fatherland. 

"The sublime blood of the work
ers and peasants, 

"The blood of revolutionary com
batants of both sexes, 

"That blood spills out into great 
indignation and a resolute urge to 
fight. 

"17 April, that day under the rev
olutionary flag, 

"The blood certainly liberates us 
from slavery." 

The Bloodbath 

Upon taking power, the Khmer 
Rouge immediately began the pre
meditated extermination of anyone 
who had been or might become a 
potential opponent. They began 
with firing squads, but soon decided 
that bullets were "too precious" to 
waste on victims, and resorted to 
other, more hideous methods of exe
cution. 

For example, there were the men 
in General En Sam's unit who had 
surrendered to the Khmer Rouge at 
the end of the war. Intelligence re
ports described the scene: "Each 
man was blindfolded, led to the 
edge of a ditch and beaten to death 

The recent television drama 
"Holocaust" shown in the 
United States detailed the bar
barous persecution of the Jews 
by the Nazis. Many viewers 
wondered if such cruelties 
could ever occur again. The 
tragedy is that they hqve-in 
Cambodia. The following is a 
heartrending story, but it is also 
graphic testimony why the gov
e_rnment of God desperately 
needs to be restored to the earth. 

The PLAIN TRUTH October 1978 
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The Holocaust: An Eyewitness Account 

Editor's note: The following is a 
firsthand account of a former U.S. 
State Department official who wit
nessed the results of the terrible 
cruelties of the Khmer Rouge while 
he was working in the refugee camps 
just before the Communist takeover 
in April 1975. 

H e's dead now. Not surpris
ing when you consider he 
wasn't much alive when I 

saw him a short while ago. Most of 
them will die; even the few that 
had been kept alive at the child nu
tritioo center on the outskirts of 
Phnom Penh where the weekly 
death toll averaged from twenty to 
thirty-six percent of admissions. 

These children were starving 
slowly. Debilitated and weakened, 
they contracted a host of other dis
eases and perished before anyone 
realized they were alive at all. 

Returning from Cambodia after 
having seen these happy, resilient 
people besieged by war is an ago
nizing and indelible nightmare. As 
a frequent traveler, I feel the char
acter of the Cambodians, of all the 
peoples I've encountered, is one of 
the most appealing . They are 
gentle, kind, quiet and trusting. I 
never had an unpleasant moment 
caused by a Cambodian, for every 
smile is returned and every laugh 
soulful and sincere. They attempted 
to hide nothing and seemed in
capable of deceit. It is this that ac
centuates the horror of seeing their 
little children lifeless or limbless, or 
with gaping abdominal wounds 
purposely inflicted by a vengeful 
foe, whom, until recently, were sim
ply referred to by the Cambodians 
as "the other side." 

It was with shock and disbelief 
that I saw photographs presented 
me by a Cambodian officer. They 
were taken at the February 2, 1975, 
massacre at Kompong Speu. The 
Khmer Rouge penetrated feeble 
village defenses, burning an entire 
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AUTHOR WITH CHILDREN in refugee 
camp before Communist takeover. 

Catholic Relief Services refugee vil
lage to the ground. There was no 
accident in the pictures of muti
lated corpses: women with babies 
in their arms, knifed and slashed 
open; children charred into unrec
ognizable mons1ers, burned alive in 
their straw huts. I saw the smolder
ing ashes, the leveled village, the 
clay cooking pots still containing 
the simple fare the refugee women 
were preparing. Their possession.s 
were scorched and stark ... bicycles, 
water jars, cooking pots; an ugly, 
sad aftermath of rage and hate. 
Ten children had been kidnapped, 
later found along the roadside with 
their throats cut.· 

In the midst of the ashes, the 
little ones that had not been killed 
or kidnapped by the Khmer Rouge 
came out to see us, fire-ash dirty. 
Those beautiful little children with 
their sweet, innocent smiles. A few 
of the adults left alive just sifted 
through the rubble, mechanically, 
vacantly carrying water to their 
little gardens spared by the fire. 

Cambodia is not just another 
nameless, faceless place that news-

papers have made legend with their 
exorbitant tales of suffering and 
bloodshed. It is a land of love in 
God's own sense of the word. It is a 
rich,· beautiful land where a seed 
strewn out takes root and will grow. 
A land whose gentle, soft-spoken 
people and sweet children will melt 
your heart. Such an unlikely place 
for tragedy; such an unlikely place 
for war, yet five years of it brought 
these people to the verge of disas
ter. 

To see little children dying, their 
tiny bodies swollen or shriveled by 
disease, is a disgrace to humanity. 
To see them carried by weakened 
mothers, hardly able to walk into 
refugee camps, is heartrending. 
These camps, for the most part, 
were operated by Catholic Relief 
Services and other U.S. voluntary 
agencies. A British doctor treating 
people from the camps who met us 
after a morning of visiting clinics · 
was completely overwrought and 
visibly disturbed, recounting: "I've 
had a perfectly dreadful morning. 
Children are dying all over the 
place." It was all said in an out
wardly stiff manner, yet so thinly 
veiled, a profound grief. 

The handful of American and 
expatriate "do-gooders," as Wash
ington-based people are fond of 
calling them, have sacrificed ari'd 
labored so hard, and ... it isn't easy 
to take. Picture seeing a young boy 
in a simple green fatigue uniform, 
his teenage face staring vacantly at 
the remnants of his legs. 

Perhaps this story should not be 
written. · Perhaps it is only a self
evident epilogue. Still somehow it 
must be told in the hopes and 
prayers that someone, somewhere, 
somehow can resolve the terrible 
~uffering of the children. What 
tnanner of mankind is it that is ca
pable of looking into the face of an 
innocent, sweet child and ... slash
ing his throat? 

-John Christopher Fine 
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with a hoe. The executions took 
most of the day to complete. Al
though the first few groups of offi
cers were not. aware that they were 
going to die, the latter groups strug
gled strenuously to escape since the 
air was permeated with the stench 
of blood." 

Another instance of Khmer 
Rouge cruelty bears a poignant re
semblance to the execution scene in 
the TV series Holocaust in which a 
number of helpless °Jewish men were 
stripped of their clothing and ma
chine-gunned down. As one refugee 
tells the story, on April 21, 1975, 
Khmer Rouge troops took prisoner 
a number of government troops 
(about 200) at a school. After taking 
their weapons, the Communists told 
their prisoners that they would be 
taken to the capital to hail Prince 
Sihanouk, a former (and non-Com
munist) leader of Cambodia. The 
prisoners were herded into several 
trucks, which were driven about 
eight kilometers south. Then. sud
denly, the trucks halted and the 
prisoners were ordered into a field 
beside the road. Suddenly ex
plosions erupted in their midst. The 
Khmer Rouge had led their captives 
into a mine field which they deto
nated as soon as the prisoners had 
reached the center. After the dust 
cleared, the Commui:iists threw 
hand grenades into _the group of 
screaming wounded. But some were 
still alive, crying out in pain. A 
squad armed with pistols moved 
through the corpse-strewn field to 
finish them off. 

Villagers Slaughtered 

At the village of Kauk Ton, all 360 
inhabi tants - every last man. 
woman, and child- were machine
gunned because some of the men 
were suspected of being spies. 

At the village Kha! Kaber, ·the 
Khmer Rouge buried approxi
mately forty wives and daughters of 
former government officials up to 
their necks, then stabbed them in 
the throat one by one. 

At Mongkol Borei. ten families. 
about sixty people. were rounded 
up, . their hands were tied behind 
their backs, and thev were taken to 
a clearing. According to one refugee 
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account reprinted in Commentary 
("After the Dominoes Fell." by Carl 
Gershman, May 1978), what fol
lowed was a sickening, barbarous 
atrocity: "Weeping. sobbing. begging 
for their lives. the prisoners were 
pushed into a clearing among the 
banana trees, then formed into a 
ragged line, the terrified mothers and 
children clustering around each head 
of family. With military orderliness. 
the Communists thrust each official 
forward one at a time and forced him 
tq kneel between two soldiers armed 
with bayonet-tipped AK-47 rifles. 
The soldiers then stabbed the victim 
simultaneously, one through the 
chest and the other through the back. 
Family by far:nily. the Communists 
pressed the slaughter. moving me
thodically down the line. As each man 

ld'f:'<;<~!ifi"f;h~)!<-:te~ .;.):.,; •l>oa~.:-: ~·~;~·J 

While the Cambodian 
holocaust is not the Great 

Tribulation of 
Bible prophecy, it is a 

ghastly forerunner 
of such demoniacal 

inhumanity. 

lay dying, his anguished. horror
struck wife and children were dragged 
up to the body. The women. fo~~ed 
to kneel. also received simulta
neous bayonet thrusts. The children 
and the babies, last to die, were 
stabbed where they st0od." 

The Cruel Exodus Out of 
Phnom Penh 

On the 17th of April. 1975. the 
Communists seized the Cambodian 
capital of Phnom Penh. Within two 
days they forced everyone who had 
been living in the city to leave their 
homes and march · into the jungle. 
The marchers wen:: deprived of 
food. water. shelter at night. and 
medicine. Soon the old people and 
children began to die. Anyone who 
fell behind was gj,·en one or two 
curt warnings and then shot. The 

dead were left unburied: The smell 
of rotting flesh was said to be 
unbearable. 

This was a march of an incredible 
three million people. Women and 
children. the sick and the elderly, 
were all forced to. keep pace or be 
shot. Pregnant women had to give 
birth along the roadside. Few of the 
children survived. 

As it turned out, not only had the 
people of Phnom Penh ·been forc
ibly evacuated, but people in every 
major city and town in Cambodia 
had been forced to leave their 
homes and march into the jungle. 

As a sign of special cruelty, the 
Communists concentrated on emp
tying the hospitals first. When Com
munist troops stormed the Preah 
Ket Melea Hospital in Phnom Penh, 
they shouted to everyone who was 
there, "Out! Everybody get out! Get 
out!" Operations in progress were 
interrupted, with both patients and 
doctors forced to leave. As Barron 
and Paul describe it in Murder of a 
Gen1fe Land: "Hundreds of men, 
women and children in pajamas 
limped, hobbled. struggled out into 
the streets, where the midday sun had 
raised the temperature to more than 
JOO degrees ... . One man carried his 
son, whose legs had just been ampu
tated. The bandages on both stumps 
were red with blood, and the 
S•)n ... was screaming. 'You can't 
take me like this! Please kill me!' " 

Lost children. thirsty and hungry, 
helpless, were among the most piti
able sights of the evacuation. Par
ents clung desperately to their small 
children .lest they be crushed by the 
enormous crowd. 

But worse was even yet to come 
as the refugees were herded into 
labor camps and forced to live on 
starvation rations. Pin Yathay. a ref
ugee who later escaped to Thaitard. 
recently told a W~shington. D. C., 
news conference: "I will now tell 
you a story that l lived myself. [Be
cause the Khmer Rouge purposely 
forced people to work long hours on 
starvation rations] a teacher ate the 
flesh of her own sister. She w;:s later 
caught; she was beaten from morn
ing to night uritil she died. in the 
rain. in front of the whole village as 

(Continued on page 7) 
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an example, and her child was 
crying beside her." 

Starvation and Slavery 

In the labor camps each family had 
to build its own hut without materi
als or tools. Thereafter everyone was 
forced to work from six in the morn
ing to five at night- and sometimes 
until 11 if there was a full moon
seven days a week. Except for the 
midday break, Khmer Rouge 
guards allowed neither rest nor con
versation. 

Murder of a Gentle Land relates 
this nightmarish incident about 
what life is like in these camps: 
"About mid-June, while working in 
the field. Ngy stepped on a sharp 
piece of bamboo which penetrated 
almost all the way through his foot. 
His whole leg swelled. he developed 
a high fever and pains shot up to his 
waist.... That night ... (Com
munist} village committee members 
took turns berating him: 'You must 
learn to live with pain. You must 
not be soft. You must not be lazy. 
trying to get out of work.' There 
followed a litany: Ngy was free. 
Ngy was equal. Ngy was happy." 

There are no holidays from the 
relentless work. There are no days 
off. A meal is a cup of rice gruel. 
The only relief from the grinding 
regimen is political meetings held 
every two weeks. The meetings are 
held in the communal dining halls 
and are led by Khmer Rouge ad
ministrators. The theme is always 
the same: Work, work, work harder. 

Life in the Slave State 

For those Cambodians who have 
survived the forced labor, the star
vation diet, the forced marches. the 
executions; li.fe~ remains..._ a~ night-
marish. egalitarian hell. In the 
words of one writer who is apolo
getic for the Khmer Rouge. "Com
plete equality prevails: . Every 
member of the cooperative receives 
one black linen suit of clothes from 
the state every year .... the ... note
worthy characteristic of this society 
is the principle of egalitarianism. 
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really 'collective socialism' .... 
There is highly centralized state 
control-which obligates the state to 
distribute everything from rice to 
the annual suit of clothes for each 
citizen" ("Kampuchea, Three Years 
Old," Seven Days magazine, May 
19, 1978). 

Even in Communist China, the 
communes pay each person accord
ing to his work. In Cambodia all 
positive incentives have been elimi
nated. There is only the ever
present threat that if one falls be
hind in his work he will be scolded 
and later shot. 

In the labor camps it is against 
the rules to engage in any kind of 
philosophical or political conversa
tion. It is against the rules to read 
books. or sing traditional folk songs. 

In their zeal to 
build a utopia no matter 

what the human 
suffering, the Communists 

have demonstrated 
the crying need for 

God's government to 
bring a real utopia. 

or even to dance. And anyone who 
breaks the rules in the labor camps 
is subject to immediate exccution
usually being dubbed to death with 
a pick handle. 

The Khmer Rouge has deliber
ately separated families. sending 
children away to work in other 
provinces. There is no recreation. no 
gaiety or amusement. no leisure 
time. There arc no books .. When the 
K,hmcr:...,Rougc....tooL o.ver, they ran
sacked libraries. offices. and ar
chives in order to find any written 
material to destrov. Hundreds of 
thousands of bo~ks have been 
burned. The book burnings have 
been part of a deliberate campaign 
on the part of the Khmer Rouge to 
root out every last vestige of the past 
in Cambodian culture. 

There is no private property. 
Everything belongs to "the people," 
who are, of course, "represented" by 
the Khmer Rouge. The only per
sona I possessions a person is 
allowed are his one suit of clothes 
and a sleeping mat 

Tyrants and Sadists 

Who are the sadists who. as leaders 
of the Khmer Rouge. have com
mitted these ghastly crimes? Ac
cording to John Barron, they are a 
remarkably homogeneous lot. He 
told an interviewer for Human 
Events magazine: "They all came 
from middle-class families, all were 
educated in the 1950s in France: 
they all became ardent Communists 
at a time when the French Commu
nist party was very much under the 
Stalinist wing of the Soviet party . . . . 
They were all. or most of them. wed
ded to theory. They were all. with one 
exception. very puritanical. ... All of 
them hadspentmostoftheiradultlife 
outsideofCambodia.orin the jungles 
detached from the mainstream of 
their country'slife. None of them has 
ever worked with his or her hands, yet 
they extol physical labor above all 
else" ("Cambodia: The Face of Evil:· 
Human Events. May 21. 1977). 

One refugee suggested that the 
leaders of the Khmer Rouge think 
of themselv.es as the supreme Com
munists. who look down on other 
Communists who haven't had the 
"vision" or "courage·· to do . what 
they have done. Clearly they are 
men obsessed with utopian visions. 
They believe that every individual 
in Cambodia should be happy to 
spend his life toiling in the fields 
to serve the will of the Khmer 
Rouge. 

Their beliefs. in the words of one 
intelligence report. are "a grotesque 
caricature of Marxism mixed with 
radical French leftist intellectualism 
and stirred up in the crucible of the 
jungle." 

The Deafening Silence 

Before the fall of Cambodia. a num
hcr of prominent Western politi
cians and commentators urged that 
America drop all aid to the anti
Com munist government then in 
power. Senator George McGovern 
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Why the United Nations Won't Act 

I n the face of the terrible suffering 
which has taken place in Cam
bodia for the last three and a half 

years. one would think that a body 
called the United Nations Commis
sion on Human Rights would at 
least have issued, in the name of 
simple humanity, a condemnation 
of Khmer Rouge brutality. 

But the Human Rights Commis
sion's response has been feeble in
deed. The body, which regularly 
issues condemnations of the world's 
"approved whipping bo_)!s·'-Israel. 
South Africa and Chile- recently re
luctantly managed to send the rec
ord o( "allegations" of human rights 
violations to the government of 
what is now called "Democratic 
Kampuchea," inviting it to respond. 

This action was the product of a 
British-sponsored initiative origi
nally calling in strong terms for a 
"complete investigation" into the 
atrocities committed by the Khmer 
Rouge. Before the resolution could 
be passed, however, it had to be 
considerably watered down to sat
isfy the Third World block on the 
Human Rights Commission. 

For thei~ own part, the Western 
delegates involved stress that getting 
the Human Rights Commission to 
take even the most emasculated ac
tion against any country other than 
Israel, South Africa or Chile is a tre
mendous step forward. They point 
out that countries like the Soviet 
Union and Uganda have seats on 
the Human Rights Commission, 
which makes it difficult to get any
thing done. 

In the Cambodian case, the 
Khmer Rouge surprised everyone 
by even deigning to respond to the 
grave allegations of genocide. But 
the nature of their response was no 
surprise. Ignoring the charges, they 
instead accused the British of the 
very crimes they have committed 
themselves. The Kampuchean For
eign Ministry said: "The English 
imperialists, therefore, have no right 

8 

to speak of the rights of man. More 
than that. they are the ones who are 
accused. The world knows well their 
barbarous and abject nature. The 
world knows that in Britain the 
English imperialist monopoly capi
talists are living in opulence on top 
of piles of corpses, belonging to 
those whom they have pillaged, ex
ploited and oppressed across the 
centuries." 

Why are the Third World coun
tries so loathe to condemn the worst 
horrors since World War II? A 
member of a Western delegation 
told The Plain Truth that the main 
reason is that if the horrors in one 
Third World country, Cambodia, 
are exposed today, the horrors in 
other Third World countries will 
reach the light of day tomorrow. 
The Third World delegates feel that 
if a strong anti-Khmer Rouge reso
lution came out of the Human 
Ri2hts Commission, it would be 
"their turn next." 

Beyond this, Third World coun
tries are very jealous about their sov
ereign pride. They consider human 
rights violations to be internal mat
ters. the exposure of which might 
breach and infringe upon their 
sovereignty. And, as one delegate 
told us, Third World countries are 
loathe to take any criticism of any 
kind from their "former colonial mas
ters." the Western powers. Of course, 
it is only the Western powers who are 
likely to bring up the matterofhuman 
rights violations in Communist or so
cialist countries. 

For their own part, there is even a 
reluctance among some Western del
egations. including that of the 
United States, to really get vocif
erous about the horrors in socialist 
or Communist countries such as 
Cambodia. Part of the reason for 
this is Guilt (with a capital "G") 
over participation by the United 
States and some of its allies in the 
Indochina war. Another major fac
tor is cultural relativism. This is the 

idea that human rights (that is, civil 
and political rights) are not really 
unive..Sal, but only a concern of 
"Western culture." and therefore 
not really applicable to the Third 
World. Certain nations are more or 
less "expected" to deal harshly with 
their populations. 

Along this same line, it is stressed 
that the economic and social distri
bution of goods in Third World 
countries must take precedence over 
such " luxuries" as human freedom 
from governmental abridgement of 
life, liberty or property. The prob
lem with this thinking is that the 
most gross dictator can justify the 
torture or slavery of his suffering 
countrymen on the grounds that it is 
necessary to ensure that "the 
people"-meaning those left after 
the bloody purging-get their eco
nomic right to a "fair" distribution 
of wealth. 

The Human Rights Commission's 
limp response to the atrocities in 
Cambodia also graphically reveals 
the inability of the United Nations 
and its related agencies to deal with 
such issues. When, as one Western 
official told us, it becomes "bad 
manners" to criticize too strongly 
the horrors committed by a Third 
World regime, it is clear that the 
U .N. itself has lost all sense of pro
portion. This ugly reality is further 
amplified by a recent and very vivid 
example: In the face of the contin
ued valiant efforts on the part of the 
British delegates to bring human 
rights violations in Communist 
countries to the U.N.'s attention, 
Third Worl<i delegates huffily voted 
to deny Britain its seat on the 
Human Rights Commission! , 

A former American representa
tive to the Human Rights Commis
sion, William Buckley, summed up 
the U.N.'s moral debility very well 
when he said: "In the United Na
tions, one is not permitted to tell the 
truth, because protocol is higher 
than truth." 
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(D-South Dakota) said that the 
Cambodians would be "better otr' 
if the U.S. let them work things out 
"in their own way." Rep. Bella Ab
zug of New York said that 100.000 
lives would be saved by refusing to 
aid the anti-Communist govern
ment. New York Times columnist 
Anthony Lewis said that "more 
Alperican military aid-if it has any 
effect-can only prolong the agony 
of Cambodia." 

Where are the people who were 
oh-so-concerned about human suf
fering when the anti-Communists 
were in power? Where are they 

· now? The world has heard Ameri
can ambassadors carry on about 
"human rights" and not once men
tion the atrocities in Cambodia. 
And while . President Carter belat
edly destribed the Cambodian 
Communist regime as . "the worit 
violator of human rights in the 
world today." his public pronounce
ments on human rights have tended 

· in the main to ignore the Cam
bodian issue. 

And where is the U.N. with a ll its 
pompous rhetoric about human 
rights? T he few protests against the 
Khmer Rouge's terrible cruelties 
have met with deafening silence and 
inaction. (See box on page 41.) 

The fact is that in world reaction 
to the atrocities in Cambodia there 
is a morbid parallel to the inter
national .blindness that first met the 
news of the death camps in Nazi 
Germany. Even today one detects a 
distinct reluctance on the part of the 
liberal media-the major American 
television networks. and several big
city daily newspapers-to expose the 
full horrors of the Pol Pot Khmer 
Rouge regime. 

The Great Tribulation 

One cannot, or should not. read 
about the cruelties of the Cam
bodian Commun,ists~w.ithouuhink-J. 

ing of the Bible's prophecy of the 
Great Tribulation: "For then shall 
be great tribulation, such as was nor 
since rhe beginning of rhe world to 
this time, no. nor ever shall be" 
(Matt. 24:21). 

Quite literalty. it is difficult to 
imagine any worse tribulation than 
has already occurred in Cambodia. 
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except possibly if it were to take 
place on a wider scale. At any rate. 
the atrocities of the Khmer Rouge 
are sobering reminders of this Bible 
prophecy. 

In the same context. the words of 
Pin Yathay are equally haunting. 
Most of his family met horrible 
deaths at the hands of the Khmer 
Rouge: Some had been starved, 
others died from disease or had 
been clubbed. That left only his 
child, his wife and himself. sick and 
swollen, forced to do hard manual 
labor. He spoke for many helpless 

· Cambodian peasants when he said. 
"You understand at this point that 
death seemed normal. It would have 
been a deliverance." 

Deliverance indeed! Pin Yathay's 
words evoke the prophecy of Reve-

Contrast the 
suffering this article has 

only touched on . to 
the prophecy: 

"They shall not hurt nor 
destroy in all 

my holy mountain." 

lation: "And in those days shall men 
seek death. and shall not find it ; and 

. shall desire to die, and death shall 
flee from them" (Rev. 9:6). 

And yet. despite the human suf
fering-the little children ·left home
less, the fami lies ripped apart. the 
innocent, simple villagers hacked to 
death because they violated some 
arbitrary rule imposed on them by 
their overlords- the Khmer Rouge 
press on in building their utopian 
hell .. The.y. ha.v.e_turne~their_countr:)' 
into a death camp. and the scripture 
which Alexander Solzhenitsyn has 
used to vividly describe the Siberian 
labor camps of the Soviet Union 
even more aptly portrays the Khmer 
Rouge: "Neither repented they of 
their murders" (Rev. 9:21 ). 

In the prophetic sense it is signifi
cant that one writer has used the 

word "energumen" to describe 
Cambodia's official ruler, Pol Pot. In 
political parlance, an energumen is 
a tireless, crazed fanatic who would 
kill his own family to further his 
cause. But perhaps there is some
thing here which is even more than 
mere human fanaticism. One cannot 
read the accounts of the atrocities. 
the horrors, and the butcheries 
which Pol Pot and his coterie of fa
natics have committed without . 
thinking of the literal meaning of 
energumen: "demon-possessed." 

T he Cambodian holocaust is not 
the Great Tribulation of· Bible 
prophecy, but it is a ghastly forerun- . 
ner of such demoniacal inhumanity. 
a sobering reminder that we are !iv- · 
ing in a world which is held in the 
grip of mankind's great archenemy. 
Satan the devil (Rev. 12:9), who is 
wrathful because he knows that his 
time of rule is soon to draw to a 
close (verse 12). 

The Hope of a Better World 

The holocaust in Cambodia is, polit
ically, the result of utopian fanat
icism. It is grisly testimony to what 
happens when man tries to create 
the Kingdom of God on earth by 
himself. 

Indeed, as the eminent philoso
pher Eric Voeglin has warned. every 
time man attempts to create a mil
lennium on earth through hi.s own 
efforts, he ends up instead creating a 
hell. 

That is the irony: In their zeal to 
build a utopia. no matter what the 
human cost. the Khmer Rouge has 
demonstrated the crying need for 
not more of man's government. but 
God's government to bring about a · 
real millennium of peace and pros
perity. 

Contrast the suffering and pain 
which this article has only briefly 
touched on to the vision of the 
prophet. Isaiah: "They shall not hurt 
nor destroy in all my holy moun
tain: for the earth shall be full of the 
knowledge of the Lord, as the 
waters cover the sea" (Isa. 11 :9). 

There was a reason that Christ 
told His followers to pray for His 
Kingdom to come. The blood of 
millions of dead Cambodians cries 
out for that Kingdom. O 
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2'.lle Preservalio:n ol Freedom 
By ·LEO CHERNE 

On May 20, 1978, Leo Cherne, 
Chairman of the International Res
cue Committee was awarded the 
John Dewey Award of the United 
Federation of Teachers. His accep
tance address on this occasion 
,deserves the widest possible audi
ence. 

In accepting the John Dewey Award, 
it is not modesty which leads me to 
emphasize that this· award expresses · 
our common debt.for · the work of the 
International Rescue Committee. To 
say. as I must. that there h9Ve been 
and ar·e others who have carried this 
work forward during these 44 years is 
not to deny myself the pride I take in 
being part of that effort. 

There · is a special reason . why I 
~alue and humbly accept this distinc
tion. It involves a fact few· of ·you 
know . . John Dewey, Reinhold Niebuhr 
and a small handful of other educa
tors · founded the . International Rescue 
Committee within the dark days which 
immediately followed Hitler's rise to 
power in Nazi Germany. They knew, 
that a contagion of. terror and flight 
would soon compel their colleagues in 
academic life to flee the efforts which 
would be made to destroy them . and 
all tl).e other dangerous carriers of the 
idea~·of Freedom-the writers, ·artists, 
labor leaders, the Sodal Democrats; 
those 'religl.otis·: leaders who . w'oula 
stand . firm in their oelief in the worth 
of : individu~l mari. · 

What :. John Dewey and hi.s col
league.s : di.cl not then see was .. the 
dreadful future in which millions of 
meh .. women and children would in 
turn :be fed to those. flames. But they 
knew they must help those who would· 
flee Nazi Germany until all the teach; 
ers. ~intellectuals. labor leaders cind 
poli\(cal dissidents $ucceeded· in find~ 

. ing sanctuary. . . 
~t .~s . a ·ghastly irony that had the 

JN'qzis spaz:ed even· t.he scientists in 
their; midst, their ultimate goal of tri
umph might conceivably have been 
achieved. Instead, their ' remorseless 
hatred qave to: the free world Einstein 
and Szilard, Fermi and von Neti.mann, 
Teller and Nils Bohr and with them 
the transfer te the United States of. the 
ultimate weapon these scientists made 
possible. : ' . 

We think of educators as reflective 
people, normally concerned with, but 
not involved in, the life of action. Let 
me ihen recall one episode of this 

effort begun by John Dewey. As the 
outrages of Nazism grew, as their ap
petites . for ·conquest became mqre 

. explicit, others among us who feared 
for the fate of freedom and culture · 
joined the struggle to· assist Hitler's 
victim~. 

Jacques Lipchitz, who was among 
those helped to freedom. There would 
have been no Jerusalem windows or 
the murals in our Metropolitan Opera 
House had not Marc Chagall been 
carried across the Pyrenees. We 
would not have had among us Ha.n
nah Arendt or Henrkh Mann, or Franz 
Werfel, or Landowska and ,hundreds 
like them. 

Before France fell to the Nazis, thou
sands of the political opponents! of all 
the occupied countries of Europe. and 
the writers, intellectuals, artists, joined To· understand the impulse whiCh 
the hundreds of their kind a~ready in . moved all this, one must go back .to 
that country. Then France fell and as the quiet words of John Dewey_ as ~e 

·,the Wehrmacht moved south .. these defined the function of education m 
giant~ of tlie world of the mind fled . · the preservation and enlargement of 
before .the Nazi occupiers · until, · in freedom. 
Marseilles, no furth~r flight was pos- · . These few quotes from his writings 
sible. The trap had sprung. are as vital today as when he wrote 

A team of the most courageous in them. They sp.eak for the dissiden1s in 
NRC's· ranks, under Varian Fry,.set up Soviet ' Europe, for the teachers as
an underground railway in Marseilles sassinated .in .Uganda and Cambodia. 
which nightly, in ·twos and' threes,. Dictatorships mus.t. destroy all who 
shepherded these trapped · ta.len1~, carry the seeds .of the deadly ·knowl
across the Pyrenees, turned, them ove:,:. edge which one day might undo them. 
to collea.gues in . Spain _wh9 in turn ~ '· "The· authority of ·the governm.ent 
brought them to !J:i~ safety of ·Portugal, · steins from the consent of the gov
or North. Africa · and . thence to the · erned. And since gove.rn.ment is based 
United States. Before the S.S. finally -. upon the: consent of the people, "tne 
discovered the source of thi's human people ~ave · th~ right to imp~se :· ~e
hemmorrhage. two thous_an'd of the .strictions, upon, or to replace~· the gov-. 
most gifted men dnd women'in'Europe emment. ;This ideci · is the keystone of . 
were brought t.o safety. · · democratic political philosophy." . 

There would b~ no : gig~nfic :monµc "Pplitic'al demo'c·~acy stipulates that . 
ment depicti!lg chaos and ~rder . ori. the,li:rw'. protect. individuahights fr9m : 
the Columbia Unive~si~y c.ampus . to- . inftirigerrient . by other p~ople, but "it 
day but for the esc;:ape o~ the sculpto~ · ~lso . sets up. safeguards . qgains:t . i.n-

.. • . , 1 •• , 1 . • . · fringement of· t,hese rights. by the· gqv-
einmer;i.t i_tse~f.'.". . : · . . : . . . · 

L eo Cherne 

''.Pp~itic?l rig~ts .a:re the most bgsic 
of: all riqhts; . they: con.stitute· th.e g1,1ar· 

. ai;itee of enjoyment of. other-rights." 
:; :'.'J( is only whe!1 we ' have these 
.. other rights ~hat we can hope for the 
. ·opportunity for full' and free develop
' ment of th~ right t<? . think, to :believe, 
' to express opinions, to explore._ and to 
' pu.blish." · 

. . . · ''Without, ex~eptioi;i .- dictatorial gov
er~ments :dehy .·tO .th~~r : citizehs.-free- . 
dom. 'of'· thought· ·ari.p expression, be
caus~ they riqh.tly" fear " the conse-
quences of su~h freedom." . · . 
" These .. :perceptions moved John 
Dewey to .~ee : quickly in 1933 the mag
nit.ude of the human rights . urgency 
raunched ·by ,Hitler's access to power. 
That need regrettably continues. The 
IRC is at this r'nomeht assisting Czechs 
who flee to ·Austr1a, Soviet Jews in 
urgent need in Europe, Chinese who 
are trying to reach the safety of Hong 
Konq, . Ugandans who ·seek protec1ion 
in· Kenya, Anqolans on the edge of 
starvation in Zaire, the Vietnamese 
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WIDE WORLD PHOTOS 

Andrei Sakharov, rig hi, is shown bein g barred. by a 'SovieQ _ polic:eman as he tries to ent.er Mo sc:ow courthouse 
to aHend the trial o§ Yuri Orlov. 

"boat people," fortunate only in that 
some of them have been permitted to 
land in Thailand, Malaysia and .the 
Philippines. There are Laotians .and 
Cambodians who are huddled in 
wretched camps across th~ir " former 
borders, Kurds who have fled ·betrayal 
by Ir<ln, Chilean·s who have reached 
doubtful freedom in Argentina.· There 
is an unending number of the 
wretched who vote with their feet in 
this continuous and tragic plebicite. 
Our help is limited only by the re
sources provided by private and pub
lic support of our work. We make no 
distinction between terror on the left 
or right. between nationalities, races, 
religions or private beliefs. We seek 
especially to help those who not only 
seek freedom .but wish freedom for 

_ others as well. 

We gather here as teachers, but will 
we pass a resolution of compatriot 
solidarity with · the most i:fesperate 
teacher anywhere of whom we know 
anything-Huber Matos? Colleague of 
Fidel Castro in the overthrow of 
Batista, his one offense . was his con
cern that the Cuban revolution which 
.promised to bring freedom to the 
Cuban people not be betrayed. by the 
Communists. For this, after a public 
treason trial at which he was com
pelled .to be · silent while Castro 
harangued the audience for seven vin
dictive hours, Matos was sentenced to 

-'\ 

20 years' imprisonment. He is in soli
tary confinement in a windowless 
cell. He is on the nineteenth year of 
his sentence-permitted no visits from 
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family. reportedly . toothless·· ·and 
nearly blind as he sits in the under
clothes which are his only garmen:ts. 
He was a teacher, who · fought for 
freedom, whose voice has been si-
lenced. · 

Few men were more sympathetic to 
the Castro revolution than Herbert 
Matthews. Here's an observation by 
Matthews: "It must be said ·of the 
revolutionary regime ... that the prac
tice of holding political offenders in 
prison and .rehabilitation labor camps 
goes on, year after year. Even Franco 
in Spain and- when he was in power 
-Papadopoulos in Greece . . . gave 
amnesties to political prisoners. Fidel 
Castro has not given one in sixteen 
yeqrs." 

But the very mention of the phrase 
political prisoner obligates us at this 
moment to look back with horror at a 
tragic travesty which took place in a 
small sealed courthouse in the Soviet 
Union. After keeping Yuri Orlov in
communicado since his arrest last 
February, the judge not only refused 
Orlov defense counsel of his · choice 
and the right to call any witnesses on 
his own behalf, but more importantly 
denied him his right to question his 
accusers. His wife, who was present. 
was prevented from taking notes and 
even paper was taken from her. To 
humble her further, she was stripped 
down to her bra, as she was searched 



in the presence of ·three men. An 
American diplomat, twenty Western 
reporters, fifty of Orlov's friends and 
supporters, including Nobel Peace 
Prize winner. Andrei D. Sakharov, 
were barred from the courtroom. 

Orlov was charged .with forming. a 
group to monitor . Soviet compliance 
with the Helsinki Agreement. Two as
sociates, Aleksandr Ginzburg and An
atoly Shcharansky, were . arrested at. 
the same. ·time and their trials will be 
nex·t. It took only four days to end 
this dr).lmhead procedure and sen
tence Orlov to seven years in a hard 
labor prison followed by five years of 
exile deep in the Soviet Union. 

To dr.own out the· cries, Yura, Yuro, 
Yura, from the crowd outside the court' 
as he emerged after the sentence, all 
the ·police vehicles turned their sirens 
on maximum. 

Sakharov tried to enter tlie court 
earlier shouting: "Let me in. Under 
Soviet law all citizens are allowed in 
when the sentence is ·read." Th~re was 
a scuffle and in moments this intel
lectual and moral giant and his wife 
were forcibly hauled off in a police 
van and held for five hou'rs. . 

I needn't tell you'. you're teachers, 
your only weapon, your only streng·th, 
your entire "you" is your voice. Si
lence your words-how much is left? 
.· I urge your applause for· the vote 'by 
the House of Representatives yester~ 
day·in support of Orlov and those like' 
him. That vote was 399 to 0. And I 
applaud especially the State Depart
ment's statement issued to voice the 
Administration's outrage: "The Uni led 
States strongly deplores the convic
tion and sentencing by a Soviet court 
of Dr. Yuri Orlov. To punish as sub
versive activities aimed at increasing 
free expression of opinion and at pro
moting governmental . observance of 
formal obligations solemnly under
taken is a gross distortion of interna
tionally accepted standards of human 
rights set forth in such documents as 
the Universal Declaration of Human 
Rights, the United National Covenant 
of Civil and Political Rights, and the 
Final Act of the Conference on Secu
rity and Cooperation in Europe." 

It is not just Orlov who is on trial, 
nor Ginzburg, Shcharansky,_ or others 
still to come. It is in truth the docu
ment which is known as the "Final 
Act" of .the Conference on Security 
and Cooperation· in Europe, univer-

. sally referred to as the Helsinki Agree
ment. We entered irito that agreement 
in good faith . Indeed, the President' of 
the United States was present person
ally at the signing, as were all . the 
heads or representatives of 35 Euro
pean states except Albania. 

ment, the Soviet Union urgently sought 
Western recognition of their hege
mony over the Soviet-dominated states 
from the Bal.tic to the border of Yugo
slavia. There are those who will say 
not without accuracy that the failure 
of the revolts in East Berlin, in Poland, 
in Hungary, and finally in Czechoslo
vakia, made that an accomplished 
fact anyway. 

Nevertheless, Soviet insecurity 
about its control of the Central Euro
pean states made them intent on 
achieving the provisio'ns in that Hel
sinki agreement which in effect make 
.the Wes tern powers accept that 
control. 

But .there was a price for this, and 
the price is Basket Three which as
sured a wider recognition of human 
righ~s among all the states, "increased 
human contacts between East and 
West, the right of travel, improved 
working conditions for journalists, 
freer movements and contacts, indi
vidually and collectively, whether pri
vately or of.ficially, among persons, 
institutions and organizations of the 
par·ticipating States. and to contribute 
to the solution of the humanitarian 
problems that arise in that connec
tion." 

We now have the spectacle of what 
happens to those in the Soviet Union 
who organize simply to determine 
whether the obligations under that 
agreement are being observed. 

If the Soviet Union takes its obliga
tions under that agreement so· cyni
cally that detente, which is refe~red to 

· ·· · 1I®@IlilW .. ffiill@ITlli~ 
Ir 

· .~~~@@Ilu . ~-nn.nnn~~IT~®ITW · · 
: -_Today, August 21, 1978, marks the 
Tenth Anniversary of the occupation 
·ot .Czechoslovakia by tlie Soviet-led 
Warsaw.Pact armies. 
. · On· behalf of the workers of the 
United "States, r ·: want the people of 
CzechosloYakia ·to know that we shall 

: never forget their heroic resistance to 
the overwhelming force of Soviet im

. periallsrri. · · 
·. · The re~istance~ 'though crushed by 
' br.utal force, has forever explode.d the 
false · arid hyp0critiC:91I claims· of the 

,Kreinlin'.s . _rulers that the people of 
E_asterri · E~iope consent tq t~e chains 
·of Soviet imperialism. 
· · Those chciihs will someday be· 
~roken, because the spirit of freedom 

· will not di~: . It )s nourished by the 
· ~eino!Y. <?f the bravery of the people 
6l,Cze·cp6$lovakia. , · . · . 

For twenty years prior to that agree- .. 
._~~~-----~......;.~~~-'-"~~~~~-' 

frequently in that agreement, in no 
way inhibits the Soviet Union and its 
clients as ·they operate in Angola, 
Ethiopia, South Yemen, Eritrea, Af
ghanistan, . Mozambique and several 
other staging areas, then the United 
States must warn the Soviet Union 
that an agieement entered into in 
1975 can be abrogated in 1978 unless 
there is evidence that there is an 
intention ·to begin complying with the 
human rights provisions. If we are to 
enter into a new SALT agreement with 
the Soviet Union, one which serves 
the interests each of us has in reduc
ing the nuclear threat. we must have 
confidence that agreements signed by 
the Soviet Union are complied with 
by the Soviet Union. 

We are in a time of great emphasis 
on human rights, and it is impossible 
.to examine the state of human iights 
throughout the world today without 
acknowledging the singular role 
which President Jimmy Carter has 
played in propagating that cause. 
Whatever the successes or failures, 
the ebbs and flows of that policy as ft 
has been carried out by the Adminis
tration, Jimmy Carter has taken those 
two words-human rights-and given 
them unprecedented velocity through
out the world. His emphasis is deeply 
rooted in the American past, in the 
civil liberties of the Constitution and 
the rights of man in the Declaration of 
Independence. 

Having. already paid tribute to the 
Carter emphasis on human rights, 
while emphasizing the deep American 
roots from which it grew and of which 
it is a part, I must express specific 
dissatisfactions with certain aspects of 
the implementation. In fact, if we are 
to learn something of the efforts 
which must still be made, we must ac
curately, if sympathetically, examine 
the errors, the inconsistencies, and the 
failures which have already occurred. 

Government by definition carries 
the responsibility for safety. for sur
vival, for the avoidance or postpone
ment of war, for the alliances which 
serve our security, few of which are 
all bright, many of which are grey 
and some of which are dark: These 
may or may not always advance the 
cause of human rights. 

This is why the individual citizen 
and our voluntary organizations· must 
in a free society provide the dear, un, 
inhibited and .consistent voice which 
speaks for our human fellows every
where. 

The sinqle most serious criticism I 
would mcike of the Administration's 
human rights record thus far is that it 
has been infinitely more harsh in its 
application against our allies than our 
adversaries . . Allies. rarely threaten us 
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Indochinese refugee children at Aranyaprathet refugee ca~p in Thailand. 

with the possibility of war or aggres
sion and rarely seek to impose their 
philosophic models ·upon us. We risk 
little retaliation in being outraged by 
their human rights failures. Our ad
versaries, espedally the Soviet Union 
and Cuba, however, are precisely 
those nations which threaten peac·e:· 
Hand in glove for them go the purpose 
of total control and wherever possi
ble, expanding the control among 
we.aker nations whether they are 
close or distant. Protecting personal 
power is · the central purpose of the 
authoritarian leader. Ideology, hege
mony and expansion are the dynam
ics of the totalitarian state .. "Where 
tlie state is all things, man<.....is noth
ing," said playwright Henry D"enker, 
who is with us today. 

'):'he reqtiir~;D,eii.ts of ' our fpreign 
policy, even of our own survival, sug
gest the necessary of accommodation, 
detente, agreement, arms limitations, 
civility. And these sit uneasily o~ the 
heads of free men intent on enlarging 
h~man rights abroad. 

The clarity . of our c~nc~r~ for hu
man· rights was poorly served when 
-President Carter, in greeting Ruma" 

nia's President Ceausescu said: "We 
share common beliefs," and then went 
out of his way to pay tribute to Mr. 
Ceausescu's record in human rights, 

· asserting that we, in common with . 
them, believe in enhancing: human 
rights. It is essential for us to know 

. that a Ceausescu is as ruthless in his 
trea·tment of dissidents as is the Soviet 
Union. 

.. It is not an accident. that several 
months ago The New York .Times 
Magazine section devoted a · major 
part to Times correspondent in East
ern Europe, Makolm Browne. The 

· piece was entitled "Silent Fall" and 
concludes that, "Throughout Eastern 
Europe, the year that opened with a 
cry for more freedom is ending with 
the crushing of the dissidents' hopes." 
He continues, "The telephones that 
once gave voice to anger and hope 
are . disconnected now, behind · what 
may still be justly called the Iron Cur
to.in, or do_ not answer when you call. 
The thousands of people in Eastern 
Europe and the Soviet Union who, 
only a few months ago, were eager to 
speak and wri le in the open have 
withdrawn into silence. Doors remain 

·-............. ·-~· ~~~-- ... --· . 

closed when you .ring, except for the 
tiny spy holes in which eyes flicker 
like the eyes of animals gone to 
ground." 

When Mr. Kardelj. who is a mem
ber of Yugoslavia's colle~tive presi
dency and Tito's expected successor, 
said of his visit with Presidenr Carter 
and Vice President Mondale, "Our 
relations are better than ever before, 
in part because of a shift in American 
attitudes. . . . the acceptance, by 
the United States, of the world as it is 
and not as it might want the world 
to be." 

We must especially take into ac
count that in this year of human rights 
the celebrated Helsinki 'Review Con
ference at Belgrade ended without 
one single reference to human rights. 

United Nations Human Rights Day 
is celebrated throughout the world on 
December 10. To celebrate Human 
Rights Day last December, the Soviet 
Union "P.laced more than 20 dissidents 
under house arrest, cutting off some 
of their telephones and officially 
threatened to have 'drunken hooli
gans' break up a silent demonstration 
in Pushkin Square." 

In February a number of workers 
had gathered to create a "Free Trade 
Union of the Soviet Union." Since that 
announcement, the group's leader, 
Vladimir Klebanov, has been arrested 
and two others were · committed to 
psychiatric hospitals. At this moment, 
even the whereabouts of Klebanov 
are unknown. · 

The divisive argument throughout 
the world today on human rights is 
that we in the. rich capitalist West 
luxuriate in our emphqsis on political, 
and civil rights while only in the so
cialist republics are the economic 
rights of the citizen assured. including 
employment. health care, housing. 
Employment in · the· Soviet Union · and 
its associated states is as durable as 
the docile · political .behavior of the 
w.orket- no more, no less. ·And the 
abysmal inadequacy of. housing, one 
of the assured rights, is exceeded only 
by the chronic failures .of the Soviet 
Union to adequately feed its own 
population. 

The Senior Editor of . The New York 
Times, John Oakes, two · weeks ago 
did. two columns on how the economic 
rights are protected in the Soviet 
world. He quotes a ·Czech intellectual. 
Those words are especially siqnificant 
in this room of dedicated teachers: 

"If you're a writer and known dissi
dent, you are ·forbidden to publish; 
if · a professor, you're forbidden to 
teach; if an artist, . you are forbidden 
to perform." 
· Then how do you· live, he was 



asked. "Well, in a socialist society, 
you have to have a job. If you don't 
you're a parasite and. parasites are 
sentenced to jail, often for many 
months. So scholars become stokers, 
writers turn into window washers, 
professors are janitors. Czechoslo
vakia," he added with a · half smile, 
"is in fact ·the o'nly country 1I know of 
that's so rich in talent it can afford to 
let surgeons work as porteq;~~f they 
have the wrong political philosop~y." 

John' Dewey, whom I earlier quoted 
on the primacy of political rights as 
the only guarantor of all the other 
rights, would have been bewildered 
as I was to read an address by Am
bassador Young at the Riverside 
Church here in New York ori Human 
Rights Sunday last December. I quote 
him without eliminating a word :. 

"So when we look at our •brothers 
and sisters in the · Soviet Union, we 
must recognize that they are growing 
up .in circumstances different from 
ours. '.I'hey have, therefore, developed 
a completely different concept of hu
man ·rights. For them! human rights 
are essentially not civil and political, 
but economic. Their revolution started, 
in a sense, out of a struggle for 1bread. 
They see the first responsibility of the 
state to be the provision· of economic 
rights and privileges, the feeding of 
their hungry. In the cold climate of 
the 'Soviet Union, one's struggle. for 
survival is against the kind of every
day weather that we have had this 
morninq. One lives in a land yvhere, 
in much of ·that land, the sun sets as 
early as three o'clock ·in the after
noon, and where the planting season 
is minimal. Under those circumstan
ces, the struggle · for human rights in
evitably becomes far more economic 
in its expression ·than it would be in a 
country such, as ours, where we al
most take it for granted that ·anything 
can grow almost anywhere year 
'round. Ever since the Pilgrims got 
through the first . winter, we have 
hardly known famine in this country 
as a national crisis. In ·this nation of 
ours somewhere, somehow, we have 
been able to grow not only enough to 
feed ourselves •but enough to feed 
much of the world as well." 

I must candidly say as ·an. econo-. 
mist with more than a passing knowl
edge of geography that T am not onJy 
bewildered by that stq:tement, I am 
appalled. 

If the economic and agricultural dif
ficulties which .the Soviet Union has 
encountered explain both their eco
nomic plight and their sub~rdination 
of polit~cal and civil liberties, iby what 
process does Finland,· which ·is not 
only further north, but entirely so, 
manage all these years to provide 

economic sufficiency and political 
freedom? What of democratic Sweden 
and Norway? What of Canada and 
Alaska? None of these are exactly 
tropical countries. 

_Indeed, if cold explains the 1Soviet 
failure ·lo meet the agricultural needs 
of its people, tropical Cuba must be 
paradise. Yet we fc;ce the cold fact 
that af.ter 17 years of revolutionary 
effort, including compulsory work in 
the fields for all students during the 
sugar harvesting season and "volun
teered" extra days in the fields •by 
thousands of worke'rs, Cuba, in its 
best sugar crop since the revolution,. 
according to Soviet data ·just pub
lished, produced one million fewer 
tons of sugar than were harvested ·in 
the .last three ,years of the Batista gov· 

. ernment. Exactly 20 per cent less. 
Last spring, Angola's President Neto 

said quite flatly: "We aren't . a bour
geois democracy. From now on, the 
dictatorship will be a little more 
strong." Several · m.onths. later, Mo
zambiqu.e's President . Michele was 
more frank: "The experien.ces of the 
Chinese people are regarded by us as 
sources of knowledge on how to 
liquidate abrasive forces in the service 
oi imperialism." 

But for Andy ·young, who -- with 
tenacity and courage has devoted his 
entire life to the service of human and 
civil rights, the nearlY.-total myopia to 

the sheer non-existence of those rights 
to millions of -blacks who live in black 
countries leaves me bewildered, even 
more bewildered than I was when he 
assured us that Cuban troops in An
gola were making a contribution to 

· the stability of that country.' The mil
lion ·blacks who have fled Angola are, 
I am afraid, not the beneficiaries of 
that stability. 

The Cuban newspape'r, Granma, on 
March 14 gave a very detailed ac- · 
count of the pariicipation of Cuban 
pilots, tank cre'ws, artillery men, and 
armored infantry battalions in Ethio
pia to show that "physical space is no 
longer anything for our revolution. 
For the revolutionaries of the world, 
distance in effect no longer exists." 

Yet. I repeat, the U.S. Ambassador 
to the United Nations counseled us: 
"Americans should not make snap 
judgments about the presence of Cu
ban advisors in Ethiopia. We ought 
not just be afraid of Cubans," Mr. 
Young said, "Cu.Pans . are people. 
They might do good . things. They . 
might do bad things .. Let's wait a~d 
see before we jump to conclusions." 

There appears to be a difference of 
opinion ·between Ambassador Young 
and President Corter. or at least Presi
dent Carter has concluded that we 
hove waited long enough to jump to 
some conclusions. I fervently applaud 

(Continued on page 15) 

Yuri Orlov in a 1976 phoio. 
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"We Rave a 1.ong Way lo Go" 
By LANE KIRKLAND 

AFL-CIO Secretary-Treasurer 

Mr. Kirkland addressed the NAACP 
Affirmative Action Meeting in De
troit, Michigan. 

In calling this conference the 
NAACP has performed an important 
service to all of the orgc;mizations that 
care about affirmative action and its 
future. 

The Supreme Court's decision in the 
Bakke case has obviously caused a 
certain amount of confusion. There 
has been jubilation among the ene
mies of equal opportunity and affirma
tive action and some hand-wringing 
among their supporters. I think both 
of ·those reactions are misplaced. . 

A careful reading of the Bakke deci
sion- and we in labor have read it 
very carefully indeed- reveals noth
ing that can be rationally construed to 
erode the principle of affirmative ac-
tion. · 

So I am grateful to the NAAOP for 
sponsoring this conference so that all 
of the organi+ati~ns concerned with 
affirmative action can explore the sit
uation together, reassess their goals, 
measure thei~ progress and establish 
common ground for action in ·the 
future. 

I congratulate all of the organiza
tions represented here today on the 
sensible approach you are taking in 
focusing on the opportunities that 
emerge from the Court's endorsement 
of the principle of affirmative action 
and in examining the tremendous 
range of possibilities and approaches 
that are available. 

We have a long way to go, a tre
mendous amount of work to do and 
changes to make in order to build 

· America into the integrated society of 
self-reliant. self-supporting, produc
tive, creative citizens it was meant 
to be. 

The first great piece of affirma
tive action on a national scale 
came in 1941 with labor's sup
port of A. Philip Randolph's 
Historic "March on . Washing
ton" movement. 

8 

We in the labor movement have 
never doubted that the main arena in 
this enterprise is the workplace, and 
I would like to talk with you briefly 
about what· has been accomplished, 
where we stand and what remains to 
be done. 

Back in 1890, a couple of decades 
before the . NAAOP was launched, 
Samuel Gompers said this: 

"The American Federation of Labor 
has upon all occasions declared that 
trade unions should open their ·portals 

· to all wage workers , irrespective of 
creed, color, nationality, sex or 
politics." 

And he warned that unless our 
unions welcomed and organized black 
workers, "there can be no questiOI\ but 
that they will not only be forced down 
in the economic scale and be used 
against any effort made by" us for our 
economic and social advancement, 

It seems to us in the AFL-CIO 
that the vital issue, the chief. 
amonq equals, is jobs. 

but race prejudice will be made more 
bitter, to the injury of all." 

Well, that was affirmation. Action 
came more slowly. The race and sex 
barriers didn't disappear in Gompers' 
lifetime. Some of them came down, of 
course. One ·by one, over the years, 
our unions changed their attitudes and 
their constitutions and came around to 
the common sense view that a worker 
is a worker, period. 

But the turning point, the first great 
piece of affirmative action on a na· 
tional scale, came in 1941 with labor's 
support of A. Philip Randolph's his
toric "March on Washington" move
ment. That action led President Roose
velt to ban racial d iscrimination in 
companies doing business with the 
government. It led to the creation of 
the ·Leadership Conference on Civil 
Rights, of which the labor movement 
was an d is an energetic part. It 
sounded the opening gun in the 23-
year battle for a national fair-employ
ment-practices law that culminated in 
the enactment of the Civil Rights Act 
of 1964. From that day to this, the 
labor movement has been involved 
to the hilt in every battle involving 
equal opportunity. 

--·. ·------ - -------

Nobody pretends that this change 
was universal throughout the labor 
movement, or ·that our 64,000 local 
unions and 14 million members think 
as one on any subject under the sun. 
Nobody pretends that we don't still 
have pockets of .prejudice and dis
crimination within our ranks that need 
to be rooted out. In 1955 we created 
the AFL-CIO Department of Civil 
Rights to do just that, and we went. 
much .farther: 

In testifying on behalf of the Civil 
Rights Act of 1964. President Meany 
told the Congress that we had found 
that good will and good intentions and 
idealistic policy statements were not 
enough. 

"We need the force of law to carry 
out our own principles," he said. 

Labor was not the only organization 
lobbying for civil rights· leqislation. 
But I know of no other that has ever 
lobbied ·for a law to punish short
comings within its own ranks. 

Without Title VII, the equal employ
ment opportunity provision, George 
Meany told !he Congress. 1he Civil 
Rights Act would be meaningless. He 
said: 

"Equal education has meaning only 
for those Negro children whose pa
rents. can _afford to keep them in 
school. 

"Equal access to housing has mean
ing only for those who can afford to 
buy. 

"Equality in places of accommoda
tion is relevant only for those with 
money to spend. · 

"So it seems to us in the AFL-CIO 
that the vital issue, the chief among 
equals, is jobs." 

And that is how America came to 
have a law guaranteeing equal rights 
in the job market. in the workplace 
and in the union hall. The labor move
ment itself demanded that the federal 
government enforce labor's own prin
ciples by law and impose penalties on 
unions as well as compa!fies that fell 
short of the standards we had long 
ago written into our constitution. 

Let me say that~~ take the same 
position on the Equal Rights Amend
ment. The AFL-CIO Constitution and 
the constitution of every one of our 
affiliated unions bar discrimination 
because of sex. But that is not enough. 
We want the law, and we intend to 



stay in the fight for EHA as long as it 
takes .to complete ratifiCation. 

But if the race and sex barriers in 
the job market have been taken down, 
and if equal employment opportunity 
has been guaranteed since 1964, why 
do we need affirmative actions pro
grams today? 

We need them simply because 
equal access to the hiring office, an 
equal chance to stand in line, an 
equal chance to fill out job-application 
forms is not enough. . . 

·The damage caused -by generations 
of discrimination has really. only be
come clear since the outward forms 
of discrimination were swept away. 
There are barriers of communication, 
barriers of habit and custom, barriers 
of education, ·barriers of doubt on the 
part of minority workers that the law 
means what it says and that oppor
tunity is really there. 

It isn't enough just to open the door. 
You have to bring people inside, and 
that's what our unions have been 
doing. 

They have been advertising, recruit
ing, counselling, testing, training, 
teaching and otherwise preparing 
you~gst~rs for careers that many con
sidered beyond their reach. They have 
been upgrading the skills of older 
workers already in the workforce, 
bringing them up to journeyman level. 

\ They have been working with employ: 
ers and government agencies, with 
the Labor Education Advancement 
Program, the Recruitment and Train
ing Program, our own Human Re
sourc.es Development Institute to de
velop new approaches and training 
methods. · 

During much of the time they have 
been doing these things under heavy 
handicaps. During eight of the last 
14- years, under the Nixon and Ford 
Administrations, affirmative action 
programs received more discourage

. ment than support. All of the emphasis 
was~on dismantling social and edu
ca.tibn programs that had taken 
decades to create. 

At the same time, two severe, back
fo-back recessions wiped out much of 
the progress minority workers had 

We need atf irmative action. 
programs today simply be
cause equal access to the. hir
ing office, an equal .chance to 
stand in line, an equal chance 
to fill out job-application forms · 
is not enough. · 

cares about affirmative action. Noth-
1 t isn't enough just to open the · . ing · else will do the job. 
door. You have to brinq people The full employment bill is under 
inside, and that's what our heavy fire in the Senate. Those who 
unions have been doing. oppose the war on poverty. those who 

would widen the gap between the 

made during the 1960s. Unemploy
ment hit the highest levels since the 
Great Depression of the 1930s, and 
jobs were scarce, especially in the 
construction trades, where a great 
many outreach ,programs had been 
created. 

Despite all the problems• those out
reach programs continued and ex
panded, and they are expanding to
day. in both ·blue-collar and white
collor occupations. There have. been 
no compromises with standards of 
workmanship, no watering down of 
skill levels. Candidates receive what
ever preparation they need to pass 
the qualification tests before their 
training begins. 

I think the greatest testimonial to 
the care and· intelligence that goes 
into these outreac~ programs is the 
high percentage of completion. The 
dropout level is far lower than that in 
the nation's colleges and . universi
ties. The graduates are first-class, a 
credit to themselves and their teach
er~. ari asset tc» their employers and 
their communities and their country. 

It would be foolish to suggest that 
these p~ograms, valuable as they are, 
can solve-or even begin to solve
the probl~ms of minority workers and 
women. 

The •best affirmative action program 
to meet their needs and the nation's 
needs is the full employment program 
that ·has ·been passed by the House 
and that is awaiting action by the Sen
ate-the Humphrey-Hawkins bill. 

This country is never going to 
achieve social and economic justice 
until everyone able and willing to 
work has an opportunity to do so. As 
George Meany said in 1963, .equality 
wit~out opportuni_ty is meaningless. 

Having a job at decent wages and 
under decent working conditions; 
being able to pay your way and sup
port your family .in decent comfort is. 
the fundamental right that adds force 
and meaning to all our other rights. 

So there is no doubt in my mind 
that the Humphrey-Hawkins Full Em
ployment Bill is a civil rights measure 
as important as the Civil Rights Act 
itself, and the Fair Housing Act and 
the Voting Rights Act and the Higher 
Education Act. 

Full. employment should head the 
agenda of every organization that 

haves and hove-nots in America, are 
going to try to sandbag the bill by 
shifting its focus away from jobs and 
linking it to inflation. They wont a bill 
that wouldn't operate until the infla
tion level approaches zero, and the 
actions of the Federal -Reserve and the 
banks in regard to interest rates-one 
of the chief causes of inflation-make 
that a very remote possibility. 

So the legislative wars ore not over. 
Doing all we con do with our own 
affirmative action. programs, we are 
still left with legislative action and 
political action as the chief tools of 
progress. 

I think the best thing we con do is 
to continue to ·build the coalition of 

This country is never going to 
achieve social and economic 
justice ·untileveryone able and 
willing to work has an oppor
tunity to do so. 

civil rights and labor organizations, 
women's groups, religious bodies and 
individuals of qood will throughout 
the nation. We have to keep up our 
political education _and political ac-. 
tion efforts, working together and co
operating wherever possible. 

We not only have to maintain these 
efforts, we have to expand them to 
the greatest extent possible to match 
the huge increase in activity by right
wing organizations that are implac
ably opposed to all our goals. 

Anyone who has watched the mas
sive assault ~on the Labor Law Reform 
bill that has been waged by the far 

- right, funded and supported by cor
porate America, must be aware that 
there are rough times .ahead for every 
liberal candidate for public office and 
every. liberal bill designed to benefit 
ordinary Americans. 

So, as we proceed with our program 
for human rights, equal opportunity 
and social and economic justice for 
all, we need each other as never 
before_ 

This coalition has · been through 
some tough battles in the past and we 
have emerged from each one stronger 
and more united than •before. I have 
no doubt that we are able, ready and 
willing to meet any test that comes. D 
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Selling Rope· to the Kremlin 

By MILES COSTICK 

"I believe we can save her (Russia) by 
trade. Commerce has a sobering in
fluence ... trade, in my opinion, will 
bring an end to the ferocity, the 
:apine, and the crudity of Bolshevism 
surer than any other method." 

British Prime Minister Lloyd George 
February 10, 1922 

Since the early days of Soviet 
Bolshevism, the non-communist world 
has been trying to 'coax the commu
nists. into not ·bei_ng communists by 
helpmg them maintain their closed, 
!ota.litarian societies with perio'dic in
iechons of capitalistic credits and 
western technology. The hoped-for re
sult echoed in British Prime Minister 
Lloyd George's statement-now more 
than 56 years past-has failed to ma
terialize. Yet leaders of the capitalist 
world continue to charge ahead like 
so many modern-day Don Quixotes in 
search of their impossible dream: the 
merger of totalitarian dictatorship 
with capitalism a la Wall Street. 

The o.ld saying, attributed to Lenin, 
that "Capitalists will sell the commu
nists the rope with which to hang 
capitalism," should be updated. Capi
talists will not only sell the rope. but 
sell it on credit. 

Few people realize that the western 
nations and the communists are cur
rently engaged in World War III. and 
the battlefields are · economic. The 
problem is that the economic warfare 
and res~urce war conducted by the 
communist governments are an intrin
sic part of their ideology and the 
world-wide revolutionary process 
waged by them. On the free world 
si~e of the equation, this ·is not per
ceived for what it is, and the result is 
"economic detente" which facilitates 
transfer of wealth from the West to 
the East. By providing technology of 
a strategic nature, entrepreneurs of 
the non-communist countries strength
en Sovi_et capacity to wage a more 
conventional warfare against the free 
world. 

Economic Detente 
The United States does not have a 

clear trade policy tailored to its stra
tegic and economic interests vis-a-vis 
the communists. Instead it · conducts 
commerce with the communists based 
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on a vulgar assumption that "one can 
buy one's enemy." 

In a secret talk to the Warsaw Pact 
(~oviet military bloc) leaders in Prague 
in June, 1973, Leonid Brezhnev spoke 
very frankly about using "economic 
detente" to consolidate the strength of 
Soviet bloc economies and to ad
vance their standing strategic objec
tives .. 

Brezhnev told the communist lead
ers that by 1985 they will have 
achieved most of their objectives in 
Wes tern Europe and also be powerful 
enough to exert their will anywhere 
in the world. 

Kissinger's Brainchild 
Current U.S. policy on trade with 

the communists was the brainchild of 
Henry Kissing~r. However, the same 
policy has continued under the Carter 
Administration. Kissinger's "economic 
detente" is based on linkage of the 
two economies, the U.S. and Soviet. 
The linkage is established by the ex
tension of subsidized credits to the 
USSR. by transfer of U.S. technology, 
by exporting grain and foodstuffs, de
velopment of Soviet mineral re
sources, and by U.S.-Soviet ventures 
in the developing countries of the 
Third World. Kissinger envisioned that 
"through a set of strategic and eco
nomic agreements, the l;J.S. could spin 
a web of vested interests thereby en
~o~aging .the Soviet Union- to temper 
its mternahonal behavior." 

This, of course, h~s not happened. 
The USSR remains as aggressive as 
ever-currently using proxy Cuban 
troops and its satellites in Eastern Eu
rope throughout the African continent 
to expand world communist influence 
and assure its strategic objectives. 
Meanwhile, the ·Soviet Union's debt in 
hard currency. to the Western world 
and J apon ·has grown to over $20 bil
lion, while the Soviet economic bloc, 
COMECON, owes the non-communist 
world over $64 billion. 

If the communist governments con
tinue to receive financial assistance 
from the West at the present rate, they 
will, by 1980, owe the free world $100 
billion. This figure , furthermore, does 
not include loans to Communist China 
which only this year has begun to 
seek financial backing and ~echnol
ogy from the Wes tern world. 

A great deal of commerce between 
the United States and the communist 
government is being subsidized by the 
American public. Those subsidies take 
place in direct and indirect ways. A 
good example of .the latter was the 
1972 .. Soviet grain deal. 

By suddenly, and unexpectedly, 
cornering the American wheat market 
(by buying 25 percent of the total 
wheat crop of 1972), the Soviets 
caused an earthquake on the world 
commodity market. They bought the 
wheat at subsidized prices with a loan 
from the Commodity Credit Corpora
tion. The terms of the loan were highly 
favorable-the interest rate was ·be
low the ongoing market rate. Ameri
can taxpayers subsidized the Soviet 
transaction with some $800 million, 
and the .Soviets turned around and re
sold some American wheat at inflated 
prices on the world market. They even 
tried to sell some of it back to the U.S. 
at inflated prices, while it was still in 
storage here! 

It was estimated that the cost of the 
1972 Soviet grain deal to American 
housewives was over $3 billion as a 
result of the increase in the cost of 
living index, due to the increase in 
food prices. 

The U.S. policy of "economic de
ten te" with the Kremlin has allowed 
the Soviets to obtain numerous ad
vanced technologies of critical im
portance in effective strategic and 
conventional weapons systems -
many at the expense of U.S. tax
payers. 

Fo~ . example, the U.S. taxpayers 
subs1d1zed, at over $200 million, the 
~evelcipment by Lock11eed Corpora-
11.on of the RB 211 high-bypass turbo- · 
fan · jet engine, and Henry Kissinger 
then approved the sale of this tech
nology to the Soviets. Also approved · 
for sale to the USS'R was technology 
developed to produce the "Seabee" 
sophisticated cargo ship for which 
U.S. taxpayers forked out $50 million 
in research subsidies. 

Subsidized Communism 
During Kissinger's peak years, the 

American taxpayer was, in effect, sub
sidizing a foreign aid program to the 
USSR through the Export-Import Bank 
and the Commodity Credit Corpora
tion-<1 new Marshall Plan. But while 



Wide World Photos 

A -;-;_~~d -·press~s a g a ins t the counter at the shoe department of Moscow's GUM depar tm e nt store. Ma ny con
sumer. goods tak e n for gra nted in the Wes t a re hard to find in the Soviet Union, and, if the y c an b e found, ar e 

. o' poor quality. 

independently targetable reentry ve
hicles a rmed with nuclear warheads) 
which , by 1980, according to U.S. in
telligence officials, will allow the So
viets to have at least 10,000 nuclear 
MIRV's for deployment against ta rgets 
in the Unite d States. 

.1 the post-World War II Marshall Plan 
. made the survival of democracy in 
Western Europe possible, · the Kissin
ger "Marshall · Plan" bailed' ou t the· 
Soviet economy; it thus assured the 
continuation of totalitarian commu
nism in the Soviet Union, its domina
tion of . captive nations. and Its grow-
ing ability to export subversion a nd Computer Technology 
revolution. The communists know exactly what 

In addi.tion, the commerce with the they want in technology from the U.S. 
Soviet Union is allowing the Soviets and other free world nations and are 

: . to produce strategic ·and conventional often able to get it at bargain-rate 
weapon systems which threateil, the prices by playing one company 
very survival of the free world. A against another for a better deal. For 
typical transaction was · the · sale in example, by spending a measly $3 
1972-73 by the Bryan Chucking million on a large scientific computer 
G_rinder Co. of Springfield, Vermont system built by Control Data Corp., the 
of 164 Centalign-B precision grinding Soviets gained 15 years in research 
machines. These unique machines and development: . 

·are capable of mass production of. What the communists want most 
: precision miniature ball bearings to from the U.S. today is the very latest 

tolerances of one 25-millionth of an 
' _inch. in computer technology and elec-

With acquisition of the Centalign-B tr6nics. Computers . are .the core of 
machines from ·the Bryant, Chucking today's and tomorrow's strategies, for, 
Grinder Co., the Soviets olitained the without. them, there are no modern 

·capacity to mass-produce guidance weapons systems. All the new te.ch-i .. m~hani'.~~ for the MIRV's ( mulllple _ -~ol~gies are dependent on computers 

arid , without them;· modern weapons 
systems could not be built. integrated. 
tested, deployed, kept combat-ready 
and operated. 

Practically every major computer 
manufacturer in the U.S. has sold com
puters and related equipment and 
technology to the USSR and its satel
lite governments. These include Gen
eral Electric, Hewlett-Packard, IBM, 
Sperry-Univac, Honeywell and RCA. 
in addition to Control Data Co. of 
Minneapolis, the principal producer of 
large strategic computer systems util
ized throughout our defense and intel
ligence establishments. 

Last summer it took a letter signed 
by 309 members of the House of Rep
resentatives for President Carter to 
veto a license for. export of one of the 
world's largest computers to the Soviet 
Union. Control Data, the manufacturer 
of the Cyber 76 computer system, still 
has not given up, however, and has· 
gone to court to try to force. the gov
ernment to issue a permit for the export 
of Cyber 76 to the USSR. 

(Continued on page 16) 
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Meany Appoints Panel 
to Meet with Marshall 

President George Meany has ap
pointed a special committee of the 
federation's Executive Council to meet 
with Labor Secretary Ray Marshall 
"from time to time on economic mat
ters, including inflation and its real 
causes a~ well as unemployment, 
trade. etc. 

Members of the committee are 
Meany. Sec.-Treas. Lane Kirkland and 
Vice Presidents Paul Hall. Martin 
Ward. Sol C. Chaikin, William W. 
Winpisinger. Lloyd 'McBride and Jerry 
Wurf. 

Marshall will serve as chairman of 
a special Carter Administration com
mittee formed to deal with inflation 
and collective bargaining matters. 
Other members of the committee are 
Barry Bosworth, director of the Coun
cil on Wage & Price Stability; presi
dential assistant Landon Butler. Rob
ert Strauss. the President's adviser on 
inflation. and Charles L. Schultze, 
chairman of the President's Council of 
Economic Advisers. 

Earlier Meany had filed a series of 
complaints with President Carter con
cerning the activities of Bosworth and 
his agency. including interference in 

Coalit ion lead ers in the cam~"aign for the Humphre y-Hawl:Sins full e mploy
m ent bill w e re assure d of A dminis trati.on s upport a t a White House m eetin g 
with President Carte r . . Flanking Preside nt Carter and AFL-CIO Preside nt 
Ge orge Meany a re the co-leaders of the Full Employme nt Action Coun cil, 
Core tta S cott I<ing and Murra y H . Finley, president of the Clothing & 
Te xtile Worke rs. 
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union wage negotiations on the side 
of employers and in the standar~
setting procedure of the governmen_t s 
Occupational Sa.fety & Health Admm· 
islralion. 

Coalition Pushes Passage 
of Full Employment Bill 

A labor-backed full employment 
coalition won a promise of active pres
idential support for an effort to write 
the Humphrey-Hawkins bill into law 
before Congress adjourns. The bill, 
which the House passed last March, 
would commit the Administration and 
Congress to shape a program designed 
to reduce the unemployment rate to 4 
percent or less within five years. The 
target for adult unemployment would 
be 3 percent. 

Coalition co-leaders. Coretta Scott 
King and Murray H. Finley. told re
porters that the White House meeting 
had ·brought a promise from Carter 
that the Administration will "do every
thing we can to insure ·passage of the 
bill without crippling amendments." 

Mrs. King linked the bill's goals to 
her late husband's "dream" of a better 
world IS years ago in the historic civil 
rights march. And Senator Muriel 
Humphrey •. who succeeded her hus
band in the Senate. has made achieve
ment of his full employment bill her 
personal crusade. 

Labor Urges Ratification of 
Vote for Washington. D.C. 

State labor federations have been 
asked to· commit their full resources to 
the campaign to ratify a constitutional 
amendment giving voting representa
tion in Congress to the people of the 
District of Columbia. 

AFL-CIO President George Meany 
termed adoption of the constitutional 
amendment by Congress "a civil rights 
victory which the AFL-CIQ has ac
tively sought for m~:my years." It must 
still be ratified -by 38 of the SO states. 
and Meany called on AFL-CIO state 
central bodies and their affiliates lo 
do everything possible toward this 
goal. 

The constitutional amendment would 
give the nation's capital two senators 
and at least one representative in the 
House-all with full voting rights. 
Washington, D.C., now elects only a 
non-voting delegate lo the House and 
has no representation in. the Senate. 
The district was given three electoral 
votes for President in a 1961 constitu
tional amendment and obtained a 
non-voting delegate under a 1970 law. 
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Merger is celebrated by officers o f the new Bakery, C onfectionery S Tobacco Workers. lF'rom leU, Homer Cole. 
vice president; John DeConcini, president: Rene Rondou. executive vice presiClenti and Gregory Oskoian, 
secretary-ireasurer. 

~aifu~Il"W" 'll"@lhlai~~© @1mii@nns; 
OO~no~~ 

The Bakery & Confectionery Work
ers and the Tobacco Workers have 
completed merger of .the two unions, 
creating a single organization with 
·more than 170,000 members. The new 
union will be known as the Bakery, 
Confectionery & Tobacco Workers In
ternational Union. 

The merger became final August 16 
with 'approval by delegates to the 30th 
convention of the .140,000-member 
Bakery~ Confectionery Workers here. 
The 32,000-member Tobacco Workers 
had enthusiastically approved the ac
tion at a specially called convention 
the previous day. 

Impetus for the merger was the in
creasing tendency for tobacco com
panies to diversify their holdings and 
expand their operations into the bakery 
and confectionery industry. 

IllN.00 ~jp)al~~ ·«;aill~!Il'l©lalll° 
. The International Association of Ma

chinists and Aerospace Workers. AFL
CIO, will issue a specially-designed 
1979 calendar ;to celebrate the first 
20 years of space exploration and the 
start of the third decade in space. 

;IAM members, through their skills. 
have helped man explore the moon 
and the universe during the first 20 
years of the U.S. space program. 
Those same skills are now being used 
in development of the space shuttle 
whose first manned orbital flight is 

scheduled for mid-1979. The space 
shuttle program now provides more 
than 4~.000 jobs to aerospace workers 
and many thousands more to those 
employ.ed in support industries. 

The IAM is proud that the results of 
space technology have benefitted our 
society in thousands of ways. These 
encompass ~verything from satellites 

beaming sports and cultural events 
from Europe into our homes, to life
saving, two-way . communications 
transmitting a heart attack victim's 
cardiogram from an ambulance to a 
hospital. Benefits from the space pro-: 
gram range from simple conveniences 
to major systems that help solve criti
cal national programs. 

One of the original p·aintings done for the 1979 lllM calendar by Jim 
Dineen. this artist's concept shows what the U.S. space shuUle will look 
like on an actual mission into earth orbit. Some day. JAM space mechanics 
like those in the photo will put in a typical work day in orbit. 
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On a recent mission to Asia, Ameri
can Federation of Teachers Presi
dent Albert Shanker (with camera) 
talked with a group of Vietnamese 
boat people on their arrival at Laem 
Sing, Thailand. 

News&Noles 

The stage show · Pins and Needles, 
which was a big hit on Broadway in 
1937 and ran for four years, was 
recently revived under the auspices 
of the Ladies' Garment Workers 
Union. Here the cast · sings !'A Song 
of Social Significance." · 



FREEDOM 
(Continued from page 11) 

the President's statement this week 
sharply attacking Cuba, saying "there 
is no other country that acts in har
mony with and under the domination 
of the Soviets any more than the Cu
bans do. 'They are completely aligned 
with the Soviets . . . Castro has thou
sands of political prisoners still in jail 
... We have very little, if any, influ
ence on what Castro does concerning 
basic human rights ... Nothing would 
please me more than to see Castro 
announce today that he was going to 
withdraw his troops from Angola, 
Mozambique, South Yemen, from 
Ethiopia, that he was going to refrain 
from injecting Cuban troops into 
Rhodesia in the future, that he was 
going to release political prisoners. 
... the unnecessary and excessive 
use of military forces by Castro all 
over the African continent, to some 
dearee lately in the Middle East, like 
in .South Yemen, has indicated to me 
that he has not abandoned the inter
est that Cuba has to subvert other 
people through military means." 

There is so much that I have not 
touched on, and I feel certain because 
these questions are so complex, much 
that I have over-simplified. Having 
just returned as Chairman of the IRC 
Citizens Commission on Indochinese 
Refugees, including the "boat people" 
from Vietnam, an estimated 40 to 50 
percent of whom have drowned at 
sea, I do not think I can cqnvey to you 
the pain that is i11volved for me in not 
detailinq what it is I know of Cam
bodia-the Auschwitz of Asia. I musi 
applaud the Administration not only 
for deciding to admit an additional 
25,000 Indochinese refugees t\) the U.S. 

but for having detailed the dread 
events which have occurred in Cam
bodia beginning on April 17, 1975. 
Most importantly, the President him
self issued the strongest condemnation 
to date two weeks ago calling Cam
bodia "the worst violator of human 
rights anywhere in the world." 

But I must observe once again ·that 
words are not always reflected by pol
icy. There are 15,000 Cambodian refu
gees who have risked all and stagnate 
in camps in Thailand along the Cam-
bodian border. The blunt fact is that 
of the last 8,000 Indochinese refugees 
who have been processed for resettle
ment in the United States, 191 of these 
were Cambodians. I regret to say that 
they are still passengers on "The Voy
age of the Damned," fortunate only in 
that they are the handful who have 
been able ro escape a country .of 
which it can truly be said that . the 
living must envy the dead. We must, 
I repeat, must open our doors to those 
thousands who have stagnated for 
three years in camps along the Cam
bodian border after risking their lives 
and losing friends, family, home, .all. 

Let me close by repeating what I 
said earlier. The ultimate repository 
of the concern for human rights must 
remain with those like ourselves who 
as individuals must on occasion apply 
pressure on our government while 
manifesting our hostility for all those 
9overnments elsewhere which deny 
the most ·basic of human freedoms. 

There are other things we must not 
fail to do. Most immediately, we must 
assist those wherever they can ·be 
reached who suffer the deprivations 
of their freedom or have risked their 

lives and sacrificed all that was dear 
to them to seek sanctuary in a not 
very friendly world. We must press 
for a constant spotlight on the prisons 
where those who love liberty languish 
and on the nations which keep pris
oner entire populations which are de
nied their human rights. Those are the 
obligations of free men and women. 

When Pastor Neimoller was re
leased from Theresienstadt, a Nazi 
concentration camp, in which ·76,000 
Jews (of which 15,000 were children) 
were sent to their death, only 100 
children had survived.. When Pastor 
Niemoller was asked, "How did the 
world let this happen?" he responded, 
"In Germany, the Nazis came for the 
Jews, and I didn't speak up because I 
wasn't a Jew. Then they came for the 
trade unionists and I didn't speak up 
because I wasn't a ·trade unionist. 
Then they came for the Catholics, and 
I didn't speak up because I was a 
Protestant. Then they came for me, 
and by that time there was no one left 
to speak for me." 

The Polish Jewish poet, Edward 
Y asQinsky, summed up the Holocaust: 
"Fear not your enemies for they can 
kill you; fear not your friends, for they 

·can only betray you. Fear only the 
indifferent, who permit the killers and 
betrayers to walk safely on the earth." 

And finally there are Orlov's 
words: "We are not fighting for our
selves but for you, to save you. It is 
too late for us!" 

As I thank you for this occasion I 
so treasure, I close by saying that it 
is not too late for us. And in.my opin
ion it is not even too late for Yuri 
Orlov. D 

Meany Hits Soviet Move to ~'Fraine" Dissident 
Washington -AFL-CIO President 

George Meany has expressed "deep 
concern" over the fate of Anatoly 
Marchenko, one of the six Soviet citi
zens invited to the AFL-CIO conven
tion last December but denied exit 
visas by Soviet authorities. 

Meany announced that he had re
ceived a letter from Gen. Pyotr Grigo-

' renko with information that the KGB 
was working with criminal elements 
in the little town of Chuna to· frame 
Marchenko on charges of . dealing in 
gold. I 

Marchenko, who was sentenced to 
four years in strict internal exile, has 

, been serving his sentence in Chuna 
(in Siberia), where he has been work
ing as a loader in a timber-mill. His 

sentence was due to expire in Sep
tember 1978. 

Denouncing this latest Soviet effort 
to silence those of its citizens who are 
struggling for Soviet compliance with 
the Helsinki accords, Meany noted 
that in February he .had received a 
lengthy letter from Marchenko detail
ing the distorted picture of American 
life painted by the first official Soviet 
"trade union" delegation that visited 
the United States under the terms of 
the so-called McGovern Amendment. 
(See April 1978 FTUN.) 

In his letter to Meany, Grigorenko 
said: "Anatoly Marche~ko, a worker 
and member of the Moscow Helsinki 
group. who despite your invitation 
was prevented by the Soviet authori-

ties from attending the last AFL-CIO 
convention, is being persecuted again. 
Presently living in exile in Chuna, the 
KGB has begun preparing a new case 
against him by relying on the false 
evidence of former criminals to prove 
that Marchenko has been speculating : 
in gold. 

"Such persecution cannot be per- : 
mitted. Workers throughout the : 
world should protest this criminal 
activity .... " 

Noting that Marchenko, a Soviet 
worker and author of My Testimony, 
a book on Soviet prisons, is in bad 
health, Meany said: "There appears 
to be no limit to the cruelty of the 
Soviet leaders as they try to crush 
their .dissident movement before the 
1980 Olympics." 
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With such a computer, . the Soviets · Commerce wqs actually growing be- der in 1976, using ·licenses from Gen- I 
t· could ·obtai~ any infopnation of a con- tween the U.S. and Japan just prior to eral _Electric. . . ··I 
j .. fidentiafiiature stored ih data-banks in the Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor, General Electric has ·applied ·fdr an' J 
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i capable ·of : conc\uctincf ·economk: es- present U.S: export control . system three of our largest aircraft-the C5~A, 
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1 · I(:::BM's: ; :,'. 'i:"" '-" '. ·· ' . . :. . · : my ' judgment, our current condition c<;m taxpayers of $315 :million. ·1 
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1 ---p.a$t~decade, goverm:n'enis of the So- The only remedy for this is to set up world scale makes it clear that a;iy . 1 

! -y~eLpl_oc 'haye ~~f. ·if P.. mo~e "than 890 a governmentc;d ·board-strictly ac~ accommodation with Weste,rn powers 
l. "joiiit', ·m(lnufactutjrig : ventures with countable to Congress-=-to see that is a purely temporary phase, while 
! ·Y...Ei?.teri.1: '-Iii:m~. , ::'qna, :according to o1;1ly .deals -benefitting the American the USSR and its satellites build their. 
t:·_figµ res.: fro.m . the:' Economic · Cominis- · d · h l · strenrrth in the advancem.· ent of .. t.ha.t 
11 ,::Sfo. n -~.for •\E_u·r.ope, .. in_ (he period .from economy .an security a~ :a w o e are ':I' 

· · permitted standing objective. . . . . 1 [ Jti~yJ9.('~; to· Ju!'Y' 1976:?!one, about 3QO · · · . · · 
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[ . ~h~-~9qvi~.t~ :moz:e ·thap .w~s o~iginally I 
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ST. LOUIS CHAPTER• .611 Olive Street, Suite 1923 • St. Louis. Missouri 63101 • (314) 621-2519 

Senator John C. Danforth 
United States Senate 
Senate Office Building 
Washington, D.C. 20510 

Dear ·senator Danforth: 

November 1, 1978 

It was a pleasure to b·e with you last Wednesday night at the American 
Jewish Committee's Award dinner honoring Duncan Bauman. Your remarks 
were especially appreciated. I am writing at this time, however, as 
a follow-up to the conversations I had with you and your staff member 
John DeVault regarding the Cambodian refugee situation, Specifically, 
you asked what we in the American Jewish Committee believe should be 
done by the United States for these refugees. The following are im
portant actions which could be initiated in the Senate: 

1. Parole provisions could be instituted related to the inunigration 
laws, making it possible for a specific number of Cambodian refugees 
to enter the United States during a specified period of time. 

2. A humanitarian airlift could be arranged for those refugees cur
rently located in camps in Thailand as well as those refugees adrift 
on various craft in the South China sea. The services of the United 
States Navy could be authorized to locate and process those on boats 
and the same procedures undertaken to transport Vietnamese refugees 
could be used for the evacuation of those in camps in Thailand, 

3. American civic and religious organizations around the country 
could be sought to sponsor the refugees who are brought to the United 
States, providing food, lodging, language training and assisting in 
employment search. 

4. Process of reunification of families could be effected based on 
the experience obtained in the Vietnamese airlift, 

From your May 18, 1978 remarks on the Senate floor it is clear that 
you appreciate the dimensions of the tragedy which has befallen refugees 
in Cambodia, You report "stories of forced marches, mass killings, 
a rising death toll from beatings, shootings and starvation, Phnom 
Penh, a thriving city of two million people just a few years ago has 
been disseminated with fewer than two hundred thousand still in the city, 



The victims in this ease are ••• fonier ~ver:nment employees, soldiers and ttloae 
with an education. The cloath toll has been estimated as high as 2 .s million 
peor>le -- out of a total population of seven million • • • t.~e numbers are difficult 
to grasp, but each number represents an individual human being. " 

Since we spoke on Wednesday, our nation commemorated an anniversary of the 
Statue of IJ.berty. Her call to "send these J the tempest tossed to me" must not 
rinq hollow. It will be appropriate that this life-saving initiative be intro
duced by a Missouri Senator who knows the lessons of the Nazi holocaust. 

To prove that no one in the world really cared about German Jews, Adolph Hitler 
approved the launching of a shipload of Jews on the hiqh seas . With contempt 
for what he regarded as "eJ:!i>~ hypocritical humanitarUanism" he challenged the 
govemments of the world to demonstrate their real concern. The United States 
proved Hitler right in his eynical challenge. We not only refused entry, but 
sent coast Guard vessels to p~vent their entry in territorial waters. This 
forced their return to Europe whe:r:e their fate was sealed. The name of thllt 
ship was the s .s. St. Louis. The story of that tragedy was documented in 
film "The Voyage of the Damned. " 

From St. Louis, Missouri action oan begin to stop a repetition of anything like 
that tragedy. 

on behalf of the American Jewish Committee, an Or<Janization founded in 1906 to 
help the victims of persecution, I pledge our active support for actions you 
nay take to rescue Cambodian re fuqee~ • 

JSH;pW 
cc: John DeVailtt 
be: Hyman Bookbinder 

Harold Applebaum q O 
Marc Tanenbaum V"" 11~ 
Morris Fine · 
Eugene DuBow 
Norman Stack 
Alex Grohman 
Michael N. Newmark 

Sincerely, 

Jordan S. Uarbur9er 
west Central Area Director 

" ' 
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VIETNAMESE ABOARD THE ~~I RONG 

- -~z NOW ~AVE THE FIRST CLEAR INDICATIO NS TEAT 
UNSC RUPULO US FEOPL! ARE ATTEMPTING TO PROFITEER IN THE 
PRES ENT INDO-CHINESE REFUGEE SITUA'l'IO~r," THE MINISTER 

·roit IMMIGRATION AND ETHNIC AFFAIRS . THE HON. M .J -R. 
r~OKELLAR SAID TODAY. 

MIL· MAC!ELLAR 1:!AS . COMMEN.TING ON REPORTS T?.AT THE MOTOR 
f~SEL "HI HONG" , IN .INDONESIAN WATERS WITH SOME ·2 , 000 

· !IETNAMESE ON BOARD, WA~ ENGAGEQ IN AN ~TTEMPTED SUBTERFUGE~ 
urn · REPORTS INi)lCATED Tn.AT THE HI HONG HAD BEEN 
!:QUIRED REdENT LY BY A GEOUP OF BUSINESSMEN FROM HONG KONG 
f:EO-, FOR A VERY SUBSTANTIAL "PER CAP IT A FEE, BAD ARRANGED 

.l 3ENDEZVOUS WITH SEVERAL PARTIFS CF · vr~TNAMESE. THE 
iI?ORTED CI RCU~STANCES CF THE · RENDEZVOUS srRON~LY 
SU~GESTED AN ATTEMPT TO CONVEY THE . IMPRESSION . THAT THE 
P!SS ENGEF.S ~JER "E GENUINE R"EFUG EES. 

ro~ SOMt TIME, AUSTR ALIAN OFFICIALS HAD BEEN PAYING 
C1)SE ATTENTIO~ TO THE CIRCUMSTANCES" UNDER WHICH INDO-
CEH~ ES :E ·c1A H1I NG TO l3E REFUGEES HAD LEFT THEIR HOME 
W JMTR IES. T~!IS WAS THE . FIRST SITUATION WHERE THERE HAD 
]~IN STRONG REASO N TM DOUBT THE BONA FIDES OF A GROUP. 
·;.usTP.ALI AN OFFI: IALS WERE CONTINUING TO IN 11ESTIGATE 
CIRCUMSTANCES OF THE THE "HI HONG" VERY CAREFULLY, MR. 
K~C~~ELLAR SAID. MR . MACKELLAR ALSO DREW AT TENT! ON" TO A 
REC ENT STAT EMENT BY MR. R. SAMP!TKUMAR, REGIONAL "REPRESEN
T!.TIVE IN KUJ..LA LUMPUR OF THE OFFICE OF THE UNITED NATIONS 
EIGH COMMISSIONER ·FOR REFUGEES . MR. SAMPATKUMAR . INDICATED 
ns UNHCR WO ULD BE CO~TINUING " TO EXAMINE THE CIRCUMSTANCES 
07 THE ''HI HONG" ·. A ·copy- OF HIS STATEME·NT IS ATTACHED. 

-~US TR.AL IA "HAS PLAYED A MAJOR -PART . IN "AC.CEPTING MANY . 
· · Y.EOUSAND OF G·ENUI·NE REFUGEES. ::BUT I GIVE STRONG WARNING . THAT 

- ~SHALL NOT .e.°CCl:PT CASES "INVOLVIN:i "SUBTERFUGE • . I INCLUDE . 
?fER.E SITUATIONS WHERE PEOPLE FALSELY" REPRESENT THEMSELVES 
!S REFUGEES IN ORDli;R TO GAIN ADMISSION TO AUSTRALIA·,'' ·MR. · 
~~CKELLAR SAlD. 

·· -Sil CH RU SES WI LL MAKE IT MORE -DI FF I CULT FOR THE . LARGE 
tm~1BERS =oF "GENUINE° REFUGEES FROM .. INDO.:..CHINA "TO GAIN 
ACCEPTANCE FOR PERMANENT RESETTLEMENT ELSEWHERE. 

tllL M~.\C:<:ELLAR STRESS.ED . THAT . :AUSTRALIA WOULD 
. OONT INUE TO. PLAY .A SIGNIFICANT PART . IN PROVIDING 
. RESETTLEMENT OPPORTUNITIES IN Gf.NUI NE CASES·~" . END" TEXT. 
ALSTON 

. :SY 
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Refugee .voyage 'a subterfuge' 
. . 

Canberra lashes out 1 

. . . . . . -. ·~ . . . . _.· . . . I 

IIl{~ p· rofiteers . .J ·. . 
. . ' . . - ·~ ,.,,,. 

4 I ' • • 

a"""[l " ( . 
, 

CANBERRA, Australia (UPI)· - Immigration ·Minister ,. 
Michael MacKellar accused busineBBmen in Hong Kong 
yesterday. of· profiteering in · trying -to get· Indochinese 

. • 1 refugees into Australia. · · · 
..,~ "We have the first clea.r .indications . "This is the first situation where 

~ • . .......~"":!< that unscrupul~us p~~ple are at· there is strong reason to doubt the I 
g 1 ... • ~- ....-wr-1· tempting to profiteer m the present bona !ides of a group," he said. 
ie ~-- -:-N ~ · ,v;. Indochinese refugee situation,'' "Australian officials are continuing 
o ! ~·:o, \._;_;:: / .-~· MacKellar said in a statement. to investigate the circumstances of 
ie \ ... \ · ._· .. • •1 He said a refugee boat, the Hi Hong, the Hi Hong very carefully." 
n- ! .. '.<· ~ ~ ~~ i• now In Indon.,ion """" ond hll · · P- { .~ ·:- . -~ . ' about 2,000 refug_ees on boa~d. MacK~ll~r also released a com· 

n -~I);. £.- . ·Hong W8' aoqui"d m•ntlY by • .. •• .,, ...... .,nmgAU•tr•h•noff•d"' 

·· ·; "\: .. ; .. .:...._}'. /, ,: "But the boat lS engaged m an at· munica~on fro~ R . . S~mpatkum~r._ 
>t :· · -··;!'. • • 1 .. ~ tempted subterfuge," he said. "The ~e United Natio~s High Com~s-
!d : : . ·.;:· d.:-:J;... reports we have indicate that the Hi s1oner :epresentative on ~efuge_es m 

L MacKellar ... bogus refugees group of businessmen from Hong abf~t ~! ~o~i!fu· n. t · 5 Y · Kong, who for a very substantial per . . . .. . lca ion, am· 
capita fee, . arranged a rendezvous patkumar said, It is not clear to me. 
with several parties of Vietnamese: . w~o i':! ~gents or the owners of the 

"The reported circumstances of the sh P · 
rendezvous strongly suggests an at· Piecemeal information indicates 
tempt to convey the 'impression that that the ownership of the ship has 
the passengers are genuine changed hands very recently and that 
refugees." . pre.sent registration of the ship is 

MacKellar said Australian officials vahd for a very short period. · 
have been paying close attention for "These factors, if proved correct. 
some time to the circumstances under lead one to question the motives of·., 
whkh Indochinese c:laiming to be the owners, agents and captain of the · 
ref.ugees had left their homeland. . ship concerned," Sampatkumar said . 

... . - .... : :. ·····- · - . . .i ... ..: .. .._'.- l 
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~ : Rising E·xodus of Vietnamese Spurs '.! 

~ ; Fear That Many Will Perish tit.Sea 11 

11 {fW~~~ . ,!'.~~~~~~~ I( f/JJ" . . r 
l j BANGKOK, Thailand, Nov.' 7 - A "The situation is serious. It may be out- I 
, . dl"!tmatically heightened now of refugees stripping the ability of Western nations to I 
I 1 leaving Vietnam on smaU fishing boats, deal with it." · 
I which reached record levels this month, ·France Accepts 12,000a Year . 

!. 1 : is vastly exceeding the present willing- Mr. Holbrooke's remark is considered 
: l ness of countries of asylum t~ accept by experts to be a considerable under
: l' them: Officials concerned with refugee statement in View of the limitations of ex; ! problems here and in Malaysia fear that 
; ; the result may be much greater loss of isting programs. In addition to the United 
• ! life. / States quota, increased recently by about 

I In the· first 25 days of last month, 81720 5,000 as a result of pooling of other refu
f f gee programs, France accepts about 

. ' re ugees rom Vietnam reached the over- 12,000 I.ndochinese a year and Australia 
· crowded and underequipped transit 
• I camps in Malaysia, bringing the total of . about 10,000. Other countries admit far 

· refugees there to more than 20,000. The feti;~~e totals are. for all Indochinese· 
month's total is likely to exceed 10,000 in 
Malaysia alone, with a corresponding in-. 

- crease also in other Asian countries, 
particularly the Philippines, Thailand 
and Hong Kong. The September total for· 
the region was nearly 9,000 people. . 

refugees. In addition to about 30,000 from 
Vietnam currently in Asian camps, there 
are more than 120,000 refugees from Laos 
and Cambodia in camps in Thailand. 

When the United States decided last 
March to admit 25,000 Indochinese refu
gees in the 12 months to come, it set the 
number of "boat people" under this quota 
at 12,500. In the Administration's view, 
this was considered sufficient to absorb 
all "boat people" not accepted for a·sy
lum in other countries, notably France 
and Australia. 

· But the now from Vietnam, at record 
heights even now when rough monsoon- . 

·season seas greatly inciease the risk of .. 
perishing at sea, gives the greatest con
cern to refug~ officials. . . 

Asked about the disproportion between 
the Vietnamese exodus and the quotas 
that countries or asylum have been will-· 
ing to set, Richard Holbrooke, Assistant 
Secretary of State for East Asia.n and 
_Pacific M~airs, said here la~t m_onth: 

Because or deep-seated ethnic and 
political !ears, VietnarriesP. are accepted 
m Malaysia and Thailand only on the 
general undertaking of such countries as 
the United States that they will receive 
the refugees as immigrants as soon as 
po,ssible. Even with existing refugee pro
grams, otticlals of some Asian countries 
almost always, and of all Asian countries 
sometimes, push or tow boatloads of Viet
namese back onto the high seas. . . ·1 

I 
\ 



ATVRDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1978 

U.N . .SEEKS _SOLUTION 
FOR 'BOAT PEOPLE' 

Asians Urged to Make Joint Plans 
To Aid Refugees of Indochina 

Spcd:tl to lbe Ntw York nmu 
GENEVA, Nov. 10-Theunabatingex

odus of Indochipese fleeing their home
lands has led the United Nations High 
Commissioner for Refugees to ask coun
tries where the refugees end up to get t~ 
gether to discuss the fate of the asylum- . 
seeking Vietnamese, Laotians and cam- ' 
bodians. 

Poul Hartling, a former Danish Prime 
Minister who became High Commis
sioner at the beginning of this year, said 
the 30 or sn delegations expecte~d 
the special meeting.on oec. 11 ajidt2will 
focus much of their attention on the 
"tragic odyssey" of the refugees who risk 
their lives by putting to sea in rickety ves
sels hoping to get ~ fresh start in a new 
homeland. ' . 

Despite the risk, these "boat·~ple" 
are fleeing in gi:owing numbers. Tallies· 
by the United !'lations indica.te th,a· r ,,,......,.....,~ 
of them reached pons or rhe Seutl'l QJlna 
sea and even more dista.ni..i;hores during 
Jkrobfir alone. . . 

That October total Is a recol"\1 for any 
month since South Vietnam came under 
Communist rule in 1975, aecording to the 
United ·Nations. It ·raised to 51,090 the 
nlimber·of-such arrivals recorded 'during 
the first 10 months of 1978, !lgainst 15;007 
foralloH~. . · 

25 Pen:ent Are Rescued · . 
Of. the Vietnamese who make the trip 

successfully, 75 percent actua1ly land In 
their frail, overloaded boats, according to 

ale S Mr: Hartling's deputy. 
The other 25 per(;ent are rescued at sea, .. 

"Nobody can. ·say how many do not 
make it to safety," said Mr. De Haan, an 
American long !ISSQ!:iated. with ·refugee 
work. · . . · ··. .. .. .. 

The refugee5' distress · signals are 
sometimes Ignored by "passing ships. The 
masters of these ships fear being bur
dened inde!initely with the refugees be
cause of refusals by authorities at their ' 
ports of call to allow the homeless to land. 

These incidents recently led the 31-na
tion· executive committee of the High \ 
Commissioner's office to appeal to all 
countries' to insiruct ships flying their 
flags· to rescue such refugees. At the 
same time it urged all coastal nations to 1.l 

provide "ai least temporary asylUrn to 
refugees coming to their shores as a port 
of first call." · .. · .' · · · f 

·. 71,379EscapedlnFourYears · I 
The High Commissioner's office says : 

71 379 Vietnam · 
ram their o t e 

ea . or '!hese; ,37,176 hav 
found new lands of we er 

, , n precarious temporary 
ilsy!nm wherever their own or rescue ves-' 
sels landed them, are awaiting a perma-
nent new home. · · . · 

With fresh wav'es of Vietnamese refu
gees landing . faster than permanent 
homes can be found 'for. the earlier aniv
:?lS, the High Commissioner bad to in
crease by one-third the ·funds orginally 
budgeted Cor nssisting !Jle boat people in 
1979. Of the $10.l million now•allocated, 
nearly one-tfiuil wUI be !or the Vietna
mese refugees in Malaysia, where m'Ost 
~e pliti;filQ;OO .,_,;·: 

. Meanwhile, Vietnam has been Invited 
to th~ consultations on refugees because 
it, too, is OJl the refugee receiving end; 

Cambodians, Including · near! 
26,000 ethmc · , soug t a 

, haven in V1e!lram, acc_oiiling to a Vietria-
1 mesecount. · 
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~~::;c~c~01~:~:~~~l~~3·~1e~~~~~~~ l. le exo US 0. ,Qa~ pe,op e C0!1Cll1U8S 
with a small ~ketch mnp from nn 
o ld American news maga~lne. He 
said ·h·e had not satlcd the pecan 
before. , 

His periLwns similar to that of 
other boat people encoun·tered by 
nn American · sponsored expedl· 
t ion that snlled the South China 
Sea for five months dispensing aid 
to Vtctnnmcsc !loclnc their 
homeland.. · 

·"They wcrin~~sc off than lever 
-~xpccted," said Dcrt Singleton, 
ca'p't:iin of the converted navy 
l;in<iins ship that was outfillcd by 
World Vision lnternalionnl, a 
Christian relier organisation . . 

The shir returned. to Singapore 
In October because of the stormy 
mon<o.on ,e,,._ ll has alded 228 
Vlc(Mmc•c 1t c.1mc across while 

cruising the Sou th China Sea 
between Thailand; · Malaysia and 
Vlctnnm. . · 

Singleton h:td expected the flow 
to abate with the storms, but ap· 
pa1·ently It is continuing. In 
Scptcmller, with the monsoons 
all'cady l>lowing, a total of 7,300 
refugees arrived In neighbouring 
countries, UN officials reported. 

"I couldn't believe that tho 
refugee boats were so lnadeqllntc· 
ly equipped oir In <uch poor shape," 
Singleton said. One crMt he en· 
countered 420 l<llomctres at sea 
had apparently IJcen travelling In 
circles for days. 'fhe G4 people 
aboard were out of food and down 

· to a <poonful or water a day. Nono 
or them could .u~c a compass and 

\vhcn offered n nautical chart, they 
turned It upside down. 

Mnny thousands of Vietnamese 
arc thought to have perished at sea 
since the exodus began after the 
fall of Saigon in April 1075. 

i b'S? Fotel" Arn eat 

Sini;leton, a World Vision ex· 
ecutlve who has a private 
navlr,ator's licence, recalled 
locating the boat that had the 
News Mni:a?.ine dipping map. It 
was near midnight in a howling 
gale. · 

"We loaded the 73 people nbonril 
our rescue ;hip, and took their 40· 
Coot boa.t in tow, but within 36 

hours it had sunk," Singleton said .. 
"There ls no doubt that If we 
hadn't nrrlvetl on the scene, the 
refugees would have gone down 
with 1:. 11 

Another boat 'they founcl had 
been at sea nine days, out of food 
and water for four, and still had at 
least a week's travel ahcod. 
Singleton said one of the refugees 

·told him, "we had nlrcady steeled 
oursclvcs for dcnth. We believed 
we would die that night." 

The World Vision ship dispensed 
medical help, food, .water, ~nd 
mechnnical and nautical as· 
slstancc. ·rhe USS~O.OOO·a·month 
mission may be resumed next )'Car 
when the monsoon season end~. 

World Vision executive r.filt 

Kohut said their ship was oCThal 
registry so it did not quollCy under 
recent regulations permitting 
A merlcan vessels to pick up 
refui;ecs with the guarantee that 
the United State~ would accept 
thcm: "Consequently ," l<ohut said, 
"we were under frequent surveil· 
!~nee by gunbonts from Malaysia 
and Thailand to· dctcrml ne that we 
were not landing refugees illegally 
In those countries. 

"'fhc best we can do now Is point 
them in the rii:ht dire-ction. We 
pray that the we:-.ther stays good 
and that pirates don't attack them. 
This is not good enough. There has , 
to be greater ectort to handle the· .. 
greatest exodus of refugees of this 
decade," Singleton said. 
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n,~p~tn·m·~mn 

T u ~· a~~·m ~/jn~~fl! 

~mno1:21 ~);;·.r-:q~Q·'r"<;? 
M~n~u;,., !( b <i!../J!/l~·.;\)•'.IJ· 

The si111h round in the 
Thai.Vietnamcso refugee rcpa· 
triation talks yesterday w::is 
reported ma kin!) progress 
and differences narro\'led but 
not quite to the satisfaction of 
the hor.s. 

The talks resumed in the 
Forcisn Ministry ::it 2 p.m. and 
dracccd on till 6:45 p.m. when 
!he Victn3mcsc delcii~tion re· 
turned to their hotel. · 

•I ! ~. • . .... • Wing Commander Pra~ong 
Sunsiri, deputy secretary-&cne·. 
ral of the National Security 
Council who was spokesman for 
the day said the l:iter rounds of 
11cgotations to iron out kink~ 
~nd set finer details might t ake 
place in Hanoi if the Vietnamese 
will invito the Thais to Viet· 
nam 's capital. 

••• f• 
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Prasoni; also s.aid the V ict· 
namcse arc of the o pinion that 
the llanr,oon Ai;rcc111em is ob· 
solete. and must be updated. 

The negotiations which began 
on OcL 16 were deadlocked 
ll'h,· 11 rhc Tl10is in.<istcd lhat 
a lio111 ·•0,000 Vict.nan;o;~.t· n: f11-
i;ccs in the l'n:11d1·lt1d<lt:hi11~ 
wJr in the c~rly l ~>SOs he re· 
rairiatcJ while the Vicln;11m•sc 
fovo r lak: n~ b:u.:k only : h nsc 
whi) w an f ti > 1\'h1n1 l1> ; !1t· 11 
ho:11.· l:~1.J. 

1 1.f :.~ .. :·4!h 
•• • I' • .. i 
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Singapore, Already Crowded, Further Tightens Stringent Policy Resttic#ng-Refugees Fto~. Indochin-a · :··: 
. • • ---- - - • • ! • ' .• : - ~ 

. . . . .. I 
·• . ~J>t<l•lloTh•~•• YU<k Tim« 1,000 at any ~en lime. In addltiO~; cou.n. though perhaps W!th less ju.stification. principallyo. ni Chinese, W~O appear j ' The new rule Is likely to ur\ve refugee" ·r SINGAPORE - " You've got to grow liles Lilal exceed the 90-day deadlme will But Smgapore, unhke countries such as to be escapmg wuh the co mvance of · :t>oats far ther northward to avoid, Slnga-

calluseson your heart or you just bleed to be penalized by even sharper restric- Malaysia and Thailand, rejects even the Vietnamese authorities. A Imo~ 10,000 po~e:. But the farti:~r nonh·1hey go, the 
death,'' said J,.ce Kuan Y~. allowing a lions. More th:in 800 refugees a&e cur- principle or g ra nting temporary shelter rcrugees reached Malaysia last mOn!,. gre:iter becomes !he ~isk of fallihg Into 
long pause before he spoke. rently awaiting departure from Singa- to "boat people" who drift,_in from the. _, . . . . . the ~~p.ds of_ pirates mos-ti)' Tllaj, who 

Mr. Lee, the Prime Minister, was ex- pore. sea . Its patrol craft driv~ of/ all such~ . · <;m1cerncd diplomats and mternat1onal trad1t1onally mfest thewatersof northern 
plaining Singnpore's position on permit- "C:in I arrord to have people festering rerugecs. · . · of~1c1.~ls In Southeast !"St3 fear that the Mal~ia and southern Tha i•~~of 
ting Indochinese refugees to come away In refugee camps, being hawked ·"We don' t \vant to create" a Palestinian prmc1pal. result of filngapor~g the ts that reach shore in tj\ese re-
ashore. II consists of driving back out to around to countries which are supposed situnhon,"siiT<rFore1 n Ml!tlstcr Sfn- wi11.bea11·e}~rca11;,~;.~\r:a'.P 'gions ha..ie not:been :ittacked by pirate$/! . 
sea those who arrive in the small fishing to have compassion for long-surrering hu- nat am am m a .sc nr c~~1.ns-to e tot. n1d 01 s r ft :who h"alie raped womeri and plundered· 
boats in which they escaped from thei r manily?" asked the Prime Minister in an te rv1ew. "We caono i!J I fress, J;lle pracuce ef passiAg by the y_aluablcs,.__ · . · . 

1 
country and those rescued at sea by pass- interview. . or embittered, inchoate refuge~;· ooat ·~J~le Js already wldespre"ad be- Prime Minister Lee said !Ml Singa-
ing ships: it allows ashore only people 150 000 Awaiting Asylum Increasing Numbers of Refugees cause_,.of. resls~ance by Asian govern- pore was prepared to be flexible on the' 
who arc guaranteed to be accepted by . ' , . . , , . . · . • · '!1ents t~ al!owmg them ~shore: excep- · I,000..refugcc ceiling as well as on the 9(). 
anothe nt within 90da s. More thart.J 10 000 refugees rrom Viet- Singapore s n~w ce1hn~ o_n ~!!rugees 1s a. t1o!'s _!!re: . hkely now to beco_me even .day limit if ·third· countries were ready l!Y' 
~ instiluled ~am, Laos ~nd Cambod1n.ari; now await- consequence of th~ drama_:1c 1nflu~ oft.he rarer, in view or the f~ct that~. guarantee' thar . rciui:ees would be ac.• 

another restriction, In which the number mi; asylum m refugee cam~s m Southeast ~at pcopl?, part1culnrly Into n71ghbor-; tl!e'world'.s fo_urtll.bus_1est port is a prio- ccpted for" immignition. "\\'r ha\'e· said•) 
nr ll'lose allowed ashore under guarantee Asia, an_d the . flow, particula rl y from mg Malaysia , last month an<! t.~e mqcas,-_ cioal dcs11na11pn of ships plyiog thaJ par! lh:tt we·will toke a~ mnnv .,C:-opl<- as llie?e' 
of ~JX'C'dy departure will be limited 10 Vietnam._ contmues 10 be heavy. By ing number of large boatloads,.cohs1s11ng .or the South China Seq. _ arc places IOrthcm 10 go;• fi'Creitcratcdi , 

----- .. <"t-:---,--·-- ·-- - - - ---;- · ___ . .:"_ 
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Jmloc!iina Update -
.. :: ·r .: T~ WALL ~~T JpURNAL ... · .. , : ·. cause ·:.var ~th Vieui~ni h~~ div~rted I 

. A little.more than a year ago, news Cambodian troops. from the Laotian . ! 
began coming out of Indochina on th~ · · border. The Thai goveniment intends i 
growing refugee problem ~the area. :· to tighten up ~ts already restrictive ad·. 1 
The now of refugees from Vietnam had mission pohctes. More of the escapees 
.not dried up as the new regime est~tr . a~ now showing up in Malaysia; it I 
lished !ts hold; people were still trying · seems only a matter of time before th.e . 

1 to escape; often by heading out ont~ the M~laysian government, too, feels 1t 1 
open·se~ in' small boats. A fe"". re~ugees ha~ to do something t~ cut them ·off. ! 
were. also · managing to escape fl"9m · v ario~ agencies Qf government · 1 
Cambodia, bringing their stories of tJ:te : have been trying !o cope with th~~e. 
almosfunbelie~ably grim and murde~- ·: events. ~~aped Cambodians, for m:, .• 
ous ~e ·there. ·Since ·then, ~e Am.en- . stance, l!'e !trail =t~y tJat1 p9sl-
can government has made m.creas~g- · "lion to gam entry m e .$. ~a use. . 

· iy sn:enu~u·s efforts to t:Y to :deal wi1!1 ·""tt~y , a rn'>' nay~ te1a!1ves ner~ or any_ I 
the s1tuat1on. But detenoratmg co~di- : ~jal ;-onnechnn w1tb tbe JI S gav-J l 
lions in Indochina keep outpacing · einment~ngress has just respohded 
them. · " " : · · · with the Dole-Solarz amendment, ap-
. This past winter, the International proving'a special use of the par:ole au
Rescue Committee . sent"-a c1bzeiiS' . thority for them. Bunbis isn't an obl).
commission to Southeast Asia to· get gation that the . coun~ry is going tcrbe 

. some idea of the size of the problem. able t~ meet easily or neatly. Right 
The group ·reported more than a. now, for instance, the ~tate Depart
hundred thousand refugees sfftl:ij in tnent stands in need of more money for 
r~ugee ca~p~ in ThaUand, wjth m~~· o·UJ'.. vo!untart · resettlemen~eie~ 
scattered throughout Southeast ;Asia. whose costs ·in setlJmg. new urum

. Fifteen h\indred boat people a ~onth · grants considerably exceed what the . 
were coming out of Vietnam; an<rtwo government is authorized to reimburse 
to tbiee theu.sand-fl!llered Tl)filland: th'em; . . · ' .. .. · =. 

f~.L~os,t;arh mqnttievery thij\liJ!. ~e- . Right now aiso there are 'countries 
Thais no.longer· w~ted to S:Ccept them·: that could fruitfully use some prodding 
as ·refl.igees. The citizens' commi5Sion. · to live up to .their iespo~ibilities. I 

.. ~eeO,nl'~~nded•'tha~ · .the' u:s~· adopCa:-~an • .-for instance, sou h~sn't fork~d I 

·more gen~r?us policy towar~s. re~u~ee. ~ver the 10 million dollars 1t pledged c0 · ! 
admissions. The Carter admllllStrabon tielp defray tbe deficit of the UN'SOf- I 
responded, saying il_ would use i.~ · ~e or Che High CommISS1oner:!§t11ef- .. i 
emergency parole authority to adnµt ugees. And 8we~f0Ffilltne moral -' 
the boat people and more of the refu-. '~!ISllivity it ~layed11UI'm~- ·. 
gee~ with spec.ial family :or employ.- nam war, evfenll~doesn!-t-tbink-that . 
ment ~ies to the U.S. · ·. . • Tts duties extend to takingJ n some o( i 

But before much of this could be im- t'l:te people_whom_poSt,Wcif Indochina 1 
· plemented, circumstances changed · has made-homeless. . I 
once more. There's recently been a We will no doubt see many such fail· ! 
·sharp rise in the number of refugees· ings, new needs and seem~gly endless I 
reaching haven: From April through. tasks before this refugee episode is .l 
August, the average was. 8,200 a over. ·it woul9 be a terrible thing if l~ 
month. Included was. an increase in· the . somew~ere among them the impulse ! 
number of .Cambodians, perhaps be- to contmue were !?.st: · ; · --..___:· 

. . ... 

-
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TUESDAY. NOVEltf'BER 14, 1918 

In Thailand, Refugees' 6Horror and Misery9 

Following arc excerprs, combined, 
from several lellel"s written lo the ex· 
ecutive director of the /ntemalional 
Rescue Committee, Charles Stem· 
berg, by a doctor who worlls with In· 
dochinese refugees in Thailand. In 
them she tells of lhe Hmonss from 
Laos. 

By Dominica P. Garcia 

Reports from newcomers are truly 
distressing. With tllelr Huie crops de
stroyed by poison gas, they leave their 
villages wl!h no food provisions. For 
weeks they hide in mountain jungles 
avoiding Vietnamese and Pathet Lao 
patrols. They eat roots and leaves, 
sometimes polsono·us mushrooms. N<>
body dares beg for rice from Lao set
tlements. Many contract malaria; 
whiplashes from brumbles and bushes 
get Infected ·and become festering ul
cers; their feet terribly swollen. When 
enemy troops slgllt them, they are 
fired upon and a number sustalr. gun-

shot wounds which, too, get readily in
fected. 

Out of the thousands who leave the 
villates only a few hundred reach the 
river where more are decimated by 
drowning. Women with babies tradl· 
tionally strapped to t:helr backs are so 
faint with hunger, pain and fear that 
they lose consciousness while being 
towed by the "stronger" members of 
the family. When they regain con· 
sclousness, the b;it>les at their bi!cks 
have dled by drowning. 

The Mehkong river at this time Is 
quire swollen and debris swirls wildly 
In the current. Being mountain people, 
the Hmongs are helpless In water and 
ca~. They grab on any num. 
ber of floating objects, banana stalks, 
dead limbs of trees. A few manage to 
bring empty plastic gallon containers, 
still others innate ordinary grocery 
plastic bags. It ls not unusual to find 
these survivors clinging to their make· 
shift "life.savers" even long after they 
have been in the detention centers. 
They carry them up to the hospital 

w.ards where they finally get proper 
treatment. 

takes over lrom fatigue. The food 
served by the Thai authorities, while 
not meant so, is just right for their ali
mentary tract: rice and soup with 

Those delirious with lever due to · 
various causes simply noat unmindful 
ol which side of the river they are. 
They are plucked out of tile water by 
fellow escapees. Then they are picked 
up by Thai patrols and brought to the 
nearest detention center. 

'The horror and misery of their night -

_ vegetables well-done. Even the bland 
d.iet cannot be tolerated by the dlges
tl ve system or those who have suffered 
prolonged starvation. They develop 
vomillng and diarrhea or severe gas 
pains. 

· to salety is etched in their blank, tear
$tl!ined faces. Men and women weep 
readily at the nightmarish memory of 
their ordeal. Husbands, wives, chll· 
dren, parents have been lost In the 
process. Gone is the familiar look ol 
imltial elation found among new 
comers. One ls ready to assume that 
they know very little the difference be-· 
tween communism and freedom. · 
Their main concern ls to escape op-· 
presslon and annlhllatlon of their : 
tribes. : 

At the local detention centers, their'. 
foremost need is for rest. They are", 
seen sprawled on the ground not car-" 
ing much for food. But hunger soon·j 

The [International Rescue Commit
tee] Medical Team ts almost always 
on the spot to render first aid to the 
new arrivals. No one knows for sure 
when they come, but the need to follow 
up treatment and change wound dress
ings of previous cases almost dally, 
prepares the team for any new ones 
coming. Antibiotics, vitamins, lever 
pllls are literally dropped Into the 
mouths of seml-ronsclous patients. 
Abscesses are Incised, drained and 
dressed, .ulcers debrlded, gunshot 
wounds cleaned and stitched, recent 
abrasions painted with disinfectant. 
Bandage, gauz.e, ootton and plaster 
are used by the kUograms. Cleaning 
salves and tinctures now . . . . GOO, 
they deserve every little help we can 
give them; they deserve everything! 

After a few days at the first deten
tion center, usually 3 or 4 days, they 
are ·transported to the stockade II'! the 
main district of Nong Khal : another 
detention area. Here it is. easy to get 
out those who need immediate hospi· 
tallzation and are readily given per
mission to move to the camp hospitals. 
The others are left and taken care of 
by a [Catholic Relief Services J para
medic team. 

t 
Our doctors and nurses at tile wards 

are doing a very fine Job, 011entlme& 
workin.g overtime: cleaning, cutting 
hair, dressing wounds, administering 
nuids and other medications; feeding; 
bathing babies; or Just plain chatting 
with those who are disconsolate. Some 
are too weak to wash what llltle cloth· 
Ing they have especially !hose with 
bowel Incontinence. These we provide 
with old clothing when available or we 
buy new ones. 

We buy medicines for lhe detention 
centers. Our regular, monthly supply 

'The horror and · 
misery of their flight 
to safety is etched 

in their blank 
tear-stained 

faces.' 
is good only for the camp [outpatient 
department) andwardpaUen.ts. Sleep. 
Ing ma ts for rhe ln-pallents as some of 
them have to stay on the floors when 
beds are full, sometimes two in one. 
When the patients are discharged, 
they take with them the mats, pillows, 
blankets and mosquito nelS. They 
don't h.ave enough for !he wltole fami
ly. 

In spite of the grimness of the situs· 
tlon the mortality is almost llegaUve. 
They recGver slowly with proper nutrl· 
lion and medication and good nursing 
care. Only one newborn baby died five 
clays after she was brought to lhe Nong 
Khal hospital. She was born right after 
lhe young (widowed during escape) 
mother crossed the river. 

How long the emergency period will 
last Is anybody's guess. Our previous 
predictions have failed. We Uiought 
that with the rising water level of the 
Mehkong river, the 1nnux will abate. 
[It did not.) 

The camp population continues to 
grow. Nong Khal ls presently over 
32,000. The rumors are that there are 
over 8,000 Hmong waiting to cross the 
river. Thl.s may be rumors but 600 did 
rome across the last week or Septem· 
ber. Altogether 3,092 came In from 
Laos In September. (The Jntematlonal 
Rescue Committee has not yet re. 
celved Dr. Garcia's report tor Octo
ber.) 

We have to spread ourselves thin 
until the new hospital &Mex will be 
finished probably early next year. I 
enjoined everybody to render their 
services freely and unselfishly. I told 
them to expect bigger.and varied sanl· 
talion problems and more outpatient 
consultations all of which will demand 
more of them. At present we have to 
discharge malnourished children even 
before they are fully recovered if Ollly 
to protect them from patients with 
contagious diseases. 
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·Rescue t!J~ refugee_s. -. 
. . . ··: __ . -:-·-· ··· · ·· --~=~-

. The pathetic_ plight' of the· thousan~ of retu.:-: _ -Tbe · statt Iact is tbal refugees :are .stream-. 
gees continuing to. flee · the -<:ountries· of Ind«>- · ing out o~ Vietnam, CambOdia. .ai.i<f Laos in in-. 
China ought to arouse the world's .conscience "creasing .numbers .. Last spljng -the rate was 
anew. It is horrifying to read or the..2.500 des- . about 1,000 a ,.month;. 'C1uring the. summer it 
perate "boat people" aboard a . decrepit rose to about 7,oto and in .October. it spurted to 
freighter· anchored outside MaJaysia for days· : a high 10,000, a tren~· that confirms reports-of 
trying to obtain th~ right' to land and Ii~ growing commun:Lc;t repre5si~n. Most refugees 
meanwhile irl overcrowded holds in the most find their way to the sometimes deplorable ref- · 
inhumane conditions. It .is equally distressing. ugee camp.s' m Thailand; thousands brave the 
to realize that the _traditional law or the sea U! seas. By recent count, some 150,0!Ml are now in 
being abandoned as ships refuse to pJck up rAf- refugee camps .in Southeast ·Asia awaiting re-
ugees and sometlmes even engage -m brutai · 5ewement. . .: :. . ·. _. '. · . . · . 
acts of piracy,:. - .: . .. ~~ - .. : .. :.= ... .-.:_ .~ ". .What is perh~JlS ~~.!<! ·~~~-~; ·a;~relude to 

_ . Surely ~t IS no~ a condition which th~ ~a- · the Gene.va Jneeting is an education of the pub
tions asJ!lr1:'1g to a decent and . la~-abiding . lie: Accepting refugee's is not merely .a matter· 
wor~d CaJ? . afford .,to tolerate-, It IS ~e 1.:IJ.at · of .humanitarianism; " it. can· be an asset. The . 
concerted int~rnabonal al'ten~on .~given to a· experience of the United States ·shows that the 
problem that. grows wo~ with ~~ery moo~-: · Vietnamese have no ·desire to swell ·welfare 
Ev~ry ~ffort m.ust ~ made to e~ as .~Y;! _ a.m charity rolls; 'they-want ~nly an opportu:;" 
nations as possible m ~ext m.onth s m~~-1.?7 : nity .. to be productive. They are industrious,· 

, .. Geneva called by: ~e . UN High .£c?mltUSSlo~r;:·· they.''learn ·English . and the are willin ·to 
for .Refugees eiq>ressly for the p1irnnc:.> of deal-• -,...,. .... · ... · ' . · ~ . · g . _ _ . .,, .. ,,... ~.-- ·· ,_. _ ~- - .-~· . - .:.." "'-e theu. professions to be gamfully em-· 
mg~ththelSSlle._ · ·-'··. ·· -;,<'·;.:: ~-.- ..... .. .. ployedeveoatmenialjobs .. -···<." -.. · 

. -:-.Much o( cours~'cllready i.S"~fug-dmia -~~~~;.._.- '.- ,,, . .,.,.: : _ " ;., .. -:--~_:_ .. . . . : 
United States1 Austra!ia Frani:e and Canada.:: · A strong statement of commitnient by the 
have· generously:: made new '.-commitments . United States .and other- governfnents to do 

........, · within the last six months to admit more re'fu-.~ more -would help generate and ~ public 
gees:-The us alone has settled' some 1751000-- U;ttei-est in tbe refugee question. The problem 
Indo-Chinese since 1975. Yet"that appears to be7'° promises to be' a long-term one - and long
only a dent in terms of the magnitude ·of the .. term solutions are needed. Humaneness and 
challenge. magnanimity ~an have no timetable . 

. ~ _., .... . ;., 
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'11nwnnted ref11ge®s1 ?. 
THERE is growing circumstantial evidence that government, and· 
Communist Party authorities in Vietnam are directly involved in 
the profitable business of cxporiing refugees: · 

connivance 0111ong officials 
wh1> cl1>scd their ,eye.; to 
similar if ijmnllcr coses. 

honrd nnd use such wealth. · 
One \1>od 1>{ refugees 

alone told of making payoffs 
to the (~rnnmunists of $500-
000 in pure gold bnn;. 

~ ~ 

Both · rulini: units of Viet· 
nnm hove mo ihtninccl 
plausible denials w\d iC ap· 
pears unlikely a "smoking
gun" ever will be found. 

But an increasing 
number of officials from 
countries involved in receiv· 

. ing ond resettling the Viet· 
namese nre becoming more 
outspoken nbout their 
suspicions as to how 1 an 
ever-lorger number of 
refugees "escapes" each 

·month. 
Taken in isolotion, each 

fact oppenrs to mean little. 
But many of the points 
tnken together have made· 
offiduls suspicious. 

For example: 
-A large mojority of, 

refugees from Vietnam 
reaching foreigi:i countries 
ore , ctJu'1ic ~ · Chinese, 

1. 

although only.about five per 
cent of the citiicns · of the 
fom1er South Vietnam are 
of Chinese origin: 

- Most of those escnp· 
ing have paid, and the 
average price in recent 
months appears to be 
about $3,000 (60,000 
baht) in gold, per person: 

- Most ore middle-class 
families recently ordered 
out of Ho Chi Minh City to 
virgin forms, \I/here their 
value to Communist Viet· 
nam would be minimal for 
at leost a generation: 

- In some cnses, 
relatives have accomponied 
the refugees lo their dcpor· 
ture places Lo sny good-bye. 
These departure points 
hove been in public places 
in Vietn11m: · ' 

- Many, if not most , of 
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the refugees, hove been as· 
sisted to boots by Viet
namese gov~r nment officials 
or soldiers: 

- Boats, and their 
human loads, hove been 
bigger ond bigger in recent 
munths. while nlmO!lt all or- · 
ficinl and unofficial reports 
from Victnom hnve told or 
increasing control of the 
population liy the Govern· 
ment: · 

- Vietnnmese officinls 
hove publicly refused to ac
cept the retu·rn of refugees. 

. ffi 83 

People - foreigners, in· 
duding Americun citizens, 
as well os Vietnamese -
have been telling friends 
lhey hove bought their"woy 
out of Vietnam since o COU· 

pie of months alter the 
1976 communist victory. 

Until early this year, 
however, most officials, 

by Alan· 
Dawson 

By tacit and unspoken 
agreement, almost everyon~ 
involved in the progrtunnie 
kept quiet. '.'IC yoll f>ub!ici~e 
how they g<:t out, others · 
won't be able to escape,'' 
snid one refugee worker. 

'I'h.e ships nnd their 
human cargoes got bigger, 
however, nnd with the Hai . 
Hong, the United Notions 
High . Commissioner for 
Refugees' chief rep re sen· 
ttJlive indicated he had 

UPI Buroau 1 had enough. 
Man ag or, . AltfiTr~ed by the ever·. 

increasing numbers or 
Bangkok .. rt>fugecs (a record 14,000 

\Vhat : could be the !ost mo~th alone}, the grow. 
climax of the whole question diplomats nnd newsmen in· 1 ng d~~enchontmen~ of 
of refugees froni Vietnam volved in observing the Jn- Mol_~IY1'•U and 1111. apparent 
was the apparently highly doc~ina scene believed pr_oftt~ple trndc m human 

. . j .. . ,· 
·I' 

.f! 
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About 410 Vietnamese refugee.~ aboord a sin/iing fi6· 
foot boot Wl'ri.' rrscut?d by frigate USS Whippll.' .~unll'lt'h"'" 
in the South China Sea in August and broui:ht to Ho11i: 
Kong. A. snapped photo shows the crowd ju.•i minul1•s 
before the boat was .•wallnii·ed by the sea. - U/>I 

orgouised departure of more t:hese were inclivicluol coses misery, R. Sompatkum~r 
thnn 2,500 persons Inst or corruption. · : · blew. t.he story anti mode it refused ·a direct answer lo longer refugees,. but middle-
month in a cargo ship With the Chino· Vietnam pubhc. . the question. class people ·looking fur u 
known as the Hai Hong. dispute out in the open, Solutions to the prohlem~ Deputy Fort>ign Minister belier life. 'The argument 

The story of this however, and with 160,000 ure not so. eas)'.. Tl!e one on Vo Dong Giani:. in a 'holds thnt. the " r<'ol" 
cargo vessel is fairly well -of North Victnom's ethnic e~erybf:!dY 8 mmd is 11 deol Bangkok news· conference rerug<><'s fled at or shortly 
known. Refugee officials Chinese tnkini; the high · with Vietnnm to toke l>uck a early this year, sloted flatly nfler the. 1975 cnm1i1unist 
hn.ve said in public they rood to the "motherland," couple of l~rl(e hoots full nf his country would tuke huck viclury. 
believe it was purchased as oil thut chnni;ed. rc~ugces. rh:11, they say no refui:ees who hnve !led Sincl' fcl.'lini;s run hii.:h 
0 scrap vcSSl'l, tJ1en ouUiu.cd As early os lust July, nui:ht put u slop lo lhc hugr si n<'l' I f!7f>. on both sidc8, un nct·cptnhlc 
specifically to take refugees refugee oflici!ll~ in Mnlaysin exodus. Another possibility would .solulion is unlikely. 
from Vielnnm, (or 111 total had strong evidence that . Hut no less un expert be for e\'ery counlry in the . "Thl' We»I isn't i:uing to 
"fore" of some $5 million. • Vietnamese at the hii:hest than Vietnamese Premier world to refuse to lake the · takl' thl'm nll, nt least not 

All this mny or mny not levels of administrution Pham Von Dong, when refugees· off the Hai Hong, quickl~"" said u Wcslcrn 
be pnivt~I. . • were invulved in rnovi11g asked whether his govern· or the next ship like it. Thnt cli1>lnmnt involved in the 

The Hai Hong saga is fur refugees for a price. mcnl wns hc>lpini:'rcfuJ(<:cs would crente a spectre of n prolilern. 
more 'significunt, however, That l)tice was so hii:h leo\'C the country, lashed ship-to-nowhere>, its pns· "T hC' likc•l.v 'solution' is 
as the strnw thot hroke the. that it stretched the uul nl. the men, women nncl scngers sick rind dyi11g. thnl !Ill' rerui.:cc crimps in 
buck of a refugee progmm- imuginolion lo believe l'VC'n ·ch ildren i 11volvcd ns An .irguml'n\ finding So111lll':tsl Asiu ore i:oinl( lo 
me which hnd hccn run up the must corrupt nnd "M1•rccnnricll" o f the considernhle. ~rowin~ gel higgcr, more squnlid 
until lusl monlh wilh much )Jowt•rt'ul Victnnnll'se tom· former Snigun l:ovcrnmenL wiC'~ht hns it thnt those ex· nnd rnorc permanent for 
!lympathy nnd even some munisl '\:ould . nccumulale. nncl lhc t\nl('rirnns. He itilll! _Yietnan1 t111lav nrP no _wars to t'<11m•." • - 111'1 _ 
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:: OUT OF FOOD-This 40-foot fishing · vessel ·. des in Sotath China .S-eo when located by rescue 
;: :with .64 Viet refugees had been traveling in cir- ·ship. None aboard could use cprriposs or chart. 

=i:~i}/ORsE· 0Ff rH·A~· I EVE~~ ... EXPECTED' . "' 

----------------------------------·-------------- . ' ' , .· . ~~IMOnSooris Halt Aid for 'BOat PEople' •. 
-S: .: ~>: BY PETER ARNE'IT:. nautical chart, they turned it upside · Because the chartered ship wa5 of 1 

~· -~ :;~: . . AssedllMPreu down. . Thai registry, it did not qualify under 
.. ··.The· elderly captain of a · fishing Many thousands of Vietnamese are recent regulations permitting· Ameri-

b6at crammed with 73 Vietnamese · thought to have perished at sea since can vessels to pick up refugees with 
refug~s was trying to navigate with the exodus began after the fall of Sai- the guarantee that the United States 
il ~mall sketch map from an old· gon in April,.1975. --- would -a~e.~t them.. ConsequenUy, 

:·= A,meiit;an news·magazi..'le. He said he Singleton, a World Vision executive . Kohu~ said, .We were under fre<iuent 
: had not sailed the ocean before.. who has a private navigator's license. surv:eillarn:e by gunboats · ~m Ma-

His · ~-a simil' to th f ·th ecalled l · th b h ' · laysia and '.Thailand to detemune that . · - pcill' ~ ar at o o - r oca~g . e . o~t that._ ad the we were not landing refugees illegal-
: er "boat people" encountered by an news ~a~azin~ clipp~ map .. It was ly in those countries ,, . . 

--Amepcan-sponsored expedition that near midnight m a howling gale. . . . · . . , . : 
'.-sailed the South China· Sea for five "We loaded the 73 people ~board The World V1S_1on s~P. did practice 
: : months dispensing aid to· Vietnamese our rescue ship and took. their:40-foot some subterfuge m assisting-the refu- . 
: fleeing their homeland. _ · . boat in tow. But within 36 hourS it gees .. T~ han~e the 73 rescued from 

: ·: "They were·worse· off than I ever had sunk." Singleton said. "There is- the sinlci?g ship, the~ arranged for a 
. ~ ex;pect_:d." said Bert Singleton, cap- no doubt. that-if we hadn't arrived- on small ~hip to be ~urcoas~ ashore. It 
· .. ;am 01 the converted N~vy · landing th th f ,, uld· ha was sailed out~ international waters 
· .ship that was outfitted by World Vi- e scene.. · e ~ .~~s w~ ve to rendezvous with the old Navy ship. 
-.~ sion International. a Christian relief gone down with tL · · · The refugees were loaded aboard and 
:-or0 anizatioa · - · . ·-·· · pointed toward land. 
~ The ship retmned to Singap0re·re- Ano~er .~oat they foqnd had b~~ _ · '1t was all perfectly legal." ~ohu1 

· cently because of the stormy· mon.;.-. ·at sea run~ days, ou~ of food and wa said. ·"By landing in their own boat 
· .·soon seas. It had aided 228 Vietnam- ' 'ter f~r four, and still h~d ·at. .least. a they would·be treated as political ref

. ese .-i.t came across in cruising ··the..: · wee~ s travel ahead. S~g~~~on · said ug~s. If we. had taken them in they 
. . South China Sea betw~n: Thailai:id, one of the refugees told him • . We had would have been regarded as illegal 

·.:Malaysia and Vietnam. · · . : · · .. -. already ~eeled. ourselves !oz: death. aliens and deported back home." 
· . Singleton had expected the flow to . \Y_e ~.elieved we would· die that Singleton said he feels more should· .~ 
· :abate with tlie storms, but apparently mghL · . . . . be. done to help the refugees. So far, :J 
.. it is continumg_ In September,. with · ~e World Vision ship dispensed nearly half a million Vietnamese have -
. the monsoons already blowiitg, 7,300 medic~ help,.. foo~. wat~r and fled their homeland. Singleton would 
: .refugees arrived in neighboring coun- · · mecharucal and nauti~ .assistance. like "15 or 20 ships of U.S. registry" 
. tries, U.N. officials reported. The $50,000-a-month ll11S.5Ion may be patrolling the South China Sea to pick 
. : "I couldn't believe that the refug~ resumed next !ear when.the monsoon them up. . 
· ·boats were so inadequately equipped season ends. · . . "The best we can do now is point 

or in such poor shape," Singleton said.- Milt Kohut, a World Vision:-execu- . them in the right direction. We pray 
. One craft he encountered 200 miles at . tive, said the old landing ship was that the weather stays good and that 
sea had apparently been traveling in chartered "as one step toward chang- pirates not attack' them. This is not 
<i.rcles for days. The 64 people aboard ing the inhumanity that since 1975 good enough. There has to be greater 
were out of food and down to a · encouraged international shipping to effort to handle the greatest exodus of 
spoonful of water a day. None of them· pass· by the Vietnamese refugees refugees of this decade," Singleton 
·could use a compass. When offered a without h~lpipg them." ' · said. -
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BANGKOK (UPI) - A representative 
of the United Nations High Commissioner 
for Refugees (UNHCR) said . the totC!l 
num bcr of refui;ccs rei;istercd in Thai 
camps reached 116,534 by the encl of 
September, up more than 1,000 over ·the 
previous month. 

Th" UNHCR official S.'lid that "last 
month was one of our better months. 
A bout 2,000 refugees left for resettle· 
ment in third countries, but more than 
3,100 new refugees were recistered." 

. l3ut the leader of a group of 200 Meo 
rebels that recently crossed intQ ThailnncJ 
told reporters resistance . in mnny areas 
has been crushed by Vietnamese planes 
and artillery. 

Tens of thousands of Meos arc still 
fighting in Laos, he said, . but many will 
escape to Thailand when further resis· 
tancc becomes impossible; . 

The majority of the refugees however, 
arc lowlnncl Laos, who flee from :i combi· 
nation of distaste for the communist re· 
gime and dis:ippointment over the failure . 
of communist promises to maintain a de· 
cent sl:ind:lrd of living. 

With a Jrought last year and wides· 

prcad flootls this ycor adding to seriotis 
foot.I shorli1gcs, the flow of refugees has 
steadily incrcnsed. Refugees re.settlement 
programs at th~ French, Australian nnd 
United States ·embassies huvc ironed out 
some of the bureaucratic bugs that have 
plagued thzni over the, past .three years 
and movement abroad, cspcciaUy for 
Victn:imese boat people, is fairly quick. 

The IS,0 11 Cambodians registered in 
' the camp·s, many stuck there for over 
three years, arc looking for speedier ac· 
tion once a proposed U.S. quota of 7 ,000 
Cambodians per year is approvell' .by Pre· 
sidcnt Curler:· Embiissy refugee officials 
say no official word 011 the progr:un hus 

Cambodiart refugees under 
guard at Ta Phraya; 

come through so far and no prcp:m1tions 
for the increase have been m adc. 

Canada recently announced a new 
program aimed a! tht: neglected Cambo· 
dians, but the nwnl.>crs were limited to 
20 families per month. Some Western 
countries and the UNHCR lwvc been 
urging Th:iiland to resettle some of the 
refugees i.11 Thailand pcrm:incntly. Ilnl 
the .Thai government, with a large, l:in<l· 
poor population o( nutivc Thais in the · 
countryside, is extremely wary of the 
polilic:il consequences of aiding :inti 
resetlling Laotians, Cambodians ant.I 
Vietnamese while its own people. go 
unassisted. · · A brutal regime in communist Cambo· 

dia and uncompromising socialist t~ans· 
formation in Vietnam have added to the 
now. But most of Thailand's refugees 
come from tiny neighboring Laos. 

r-.- . --····-.. ······ .. ... . ··-··-·--· ... ~,~ 

More than 98,000 Laotian refugees arc 
living in Thai rcfucccs camps ant.I thou- ··•· 
sands more arc believed to be living ille· 
gaily outside the camps in the Thai coun· 
tryside. Some of the Laotian refugees arc 
hill tribesmen fleeing a military supprcs· 
sion campaign launched acainst them by 
well-armed Laotian and Vietnnmcse 

The tough Meo hill tribesmen, many 
of whom fouetit in the CIA-supported 
army of General Van& Pao, haYe used 
their rugged mountain defenses to fight 
off communist covernmcnt domination 
for three years since the Pathct Luo took 
eyer. Vi.cnti;irie. 

.-.:.. tro_O!!~--~ ---······ .. . __ .... ...... ~ . - ·--1 •. ,;;,_-:~ . . .. ~ 
~- · ... ~· · ...... ~ .... -... .. . -. -
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T HE ~~NC~ cr~~d b~ ~ generation· of ire being ~ade_.for additional r~ugees m the United 
war m Indochina continues to·spm off refugees: .States; · . · - . · · · · · · . 

Cambodians fleein~ to -Vietnam and Thailand .. La:- The need remains for Congress, in partieUlar Rep. 
~~s to 'l'baUand, et nic-Chi~~-Viem~.ii! Ch~_ J~hua Eil?erg (!).Pa-.), chamnan Of th~ 'key_ subcom
and to the open sea. These_ last "boat people~. have nnttee. to improve·the system by granting the exeeu
numbere<t in the· tens. of thousands since 1 in an. 1ive 'branch more refugee discretion, within agreed 

, Q'!~rair tQtaJ.· of more_: an . · · · · ·limits. Refugees should not be left suspended in mis- . 
1 ( tr~vail~ying at sea in sinking boat.S,'abandonment ery a~ one po.int or another· around the world while 
I bY:passing sbiJ)s, denial o( entrY by some Asian coun- Americans fumble with the paperwork. . .. 

:::: . : · tTie~ltave.·· been hearlbrealdlig: :~ently o*e i>ar· ·. · . The international .community can dq,mo~ t.o even 
. tiCU.lar ·cargo.of Vietnamese is lying_ off Malaysfa. This :ouf tlie burdens ·or .Caring ·for Indocmna· refugees. 

involves something· quite new: Most boat people have· Part of that effort should be to try to stanch the flow. 
![~ su~eptitfo~ly .in ~all j:ioaiS; b~ ·the· ~,500 ·pas:- ~o doubt it is difficult for any nation to wrestle with . 
~~gers_ .on:. the Hai_.. Hon~ a -~ered ocean.going the aftermath Of pi:olonged war, but that is no excuse 

·::4·. 

:::; .. 

·.:· .. \ 

::; " 

v~l, are ethnic Chin~ who'evidently bought their · for the way the three Indochina regimes have made 
-way out with the -conili~nce of. Hanoi-and to·.its life literally intolerable for hund.r.eds Of thousands of 
~-tefit .. A number of ves;sals silnilar to the Hai Hong their citizens. A refugee· flow of this so~ ~bould be 
iii s.ai~ to_ be loading off Vietna~ tight now. _ -: · . : recognized and condemned internationally as a mark 
~1\s. it· is,. the concern generated .for the. Hai .Hong of gross political failure. : ·. ' · . · · · · : · . · · : . 
bas. broken a logjam.in Washington. Even before this . At tp.°e same time, we see a certain risk in tbe Car· , 

· j~clent,- .the Indochina' flow was outrunning the . ter administration's ·new ·public criticism of .the 
· ~ .refugee places ·the · ~nited States ~ allotted . method-in effect,: selling exiL,permits-by which 

'i'.is.Year.:.S.on top ef "the"_175,000 refugees admitted , · Hanoi~ dumping the latest boat-people. The-method · 
smce·1975:· With ·a 5moother .. syneni, Amepcati" offi. is Cyni~, and 'perhaps the· criticism of it will help 

· ~1S. ¢ou14 have adjusted·~ -~ year's Wjexpected . end it. Bat in Vi~tnam, as ·elsewhere. it ha5 ·given · 
cir~umstilnces. But tpey didn't. They are adjusting : hope to some desperate j>eople. Vietnam should. be_ 

. liDw:. Malaysia· is being ~ed that,.if it adds the Hai f~ulted .for aestroying the lives of its people, not for 
· i{qng 2,500 to th_e 3.5,000 other bl)at j;)~Ie ·it alieady. · orie particular way in which a fe~ of them are gain· 
has ~hore, it -will not have to k-eep them, and places · ing atleastthe chance of a new life. . . . 

~ .: ~l~~~~t" ~i~i:da~:jl~li2:t~~1~:~~~;,~ ~: i :· " ~· ~·:·~.~)~~:~ ~ : ._ _~<:(2·s:_~ ~:i~ ~~;~~;-~:>~:_ .. . 
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.. Keepmg FC\i~~ With the.1J()at P~bP.1~~ · ·• ·' 
; - - . , • . . .. ·-. ....... r •. ,,, ·. ~· ·:~~...s ::.,._.:::.,~-- :: :.~: -: ·.: -.... .. .... • ,:.: . ·• -· -:· · . • =-·· . . . . ~-~ ~ . .. . -c • ' 

: - The Carter Adininistratioii's offer:to·tatce an addi.:.· - .,ha$ jumPed from ·20,()® to35,o00 in six.weeks'. The fear 
~ · tional 2,500 Indochina "boat people" c>Ut ·of Malai'sian·. -. ·~r being.sadd,{ed With su~ ·a permanent burden is. wb.at 
: transit ~ps shouta persua~e Kuala~~ t9 ~( ca~~~~.~ }-µ¢putt~ turn ~~Y the Hai ~~ng .un
; · safe h~ven to the 2.500 a~~._~~. frtj~hte1JI~ B~~ ~.; . ~~rtur,ia~~~.~Ost :<?f. them ·ethlii~ qihi~.·tro~ Saigon. 
c But this latest Crisis dramatizes a new Vietnam i'eAA -~ (IndQ'JleSi~and.:Smgapore had ~dy refused to J~t 
; gee .Problem, far larger than· any s1*ce.'ib:e~etj~; '.. ,: them ~d.j_ Meain~hiJe;. Laotians: are fl~ing bY lan!S 
; .departure_from·Saigon:~ '} . · ... .. =-=·=" .. ".7':~ ~i-:J~. ·: ";>-.': ~. iii~<f.Th&i~and .~f. an incteased . .rat:_e of 3~.a: month; 
~ · · - Th~ 501:ll'~e~f the probieiii,.'lronically/t~ '.that ·Vi~t-: .. ~.:~~mbodians are fi~Lng iDt:o Sou~ Vi~~~.~ .H~ . 
: nam is n~w permitting some-Of its oppressedftSidents ; . ·has asked ihe Unit~ Nati~. for ·as5istance. in provld-
; to leave. Ii may.even be organizing their:dej>art\ire·~~·;·" ing.for the-150,000 .io .300,000 alr_eacfy there. lbe la5t -
i in.return for ransom payments of-about $2,QOQ ~ h~;._ ~ ~ ~ss; 9n5enatOi: Kennedy~~ ~ng, vot~ $1.SiuiJ • . 
; in the strle of _Hi~~r 9ermany and, mo~ re'cen.tly,-~'. . ·_J.~on ·!O aid ca,mbodian ~~:~~~~ng ~ ~J.~~~-
~ East _German Communist regime. 1be Sta~-Depa_rt~. -~ ~·The complexiti~ount: - · . ... --. _ ·' _ . __ ~-£ - • • 

ment has rightly decJ~ this : .. repreh~lbl,e/·::·but.:: -.. . ~ttorneyGeneral Be~ has~ reluctant to use his I 
whowouldpreferto_seethisescapehatch-?, .-~:-. :/{ .':: · e~ergency·powers of -admissiO!J .for then~ 2,500 

. . .._. "· . ·~·-·· .. '.'- .... ·--.>- .·:.. __ . lx>at people. His proposal for new legislation is still tied . 
Last spring, the-Uniteci:·staies a~ to Jul~ ":: up in various agencies; Jt colild .. not .be .passed before. 

solved the chief problem. The American 'decisimi to" ":-.late .next_ year. An .Amencan commitment -to admit \ 
admit 25.000.more refugees by neXt April,, ha.Ii Ot.thent;·:: .subStantial .. numbers o~ IDdocbinese .,-efugees. :.._per- · 
Vietnamese coming by sea, seemed to .take the preSi.:,..:_JJ1aj:>s ,5.000 to 100,~ a .. year over three or four years--=- · 
sure off Malays~a. Thailand, Singapore and other ASiari:t:-~.c~rriay be.~~ minimum.needed to get'~r governments 

. countries and permit·them to provide t~µipo~ '5afe:::2· _to~~~ ~j~a~. fpllowing the example of F.ran:ce and_ 
havens. But at that time 1500 re ........... abioanfi:siiuill .":'~- CAnada - ~·· . :-·>/ . ::·-"·.;, ·~.·- -. -· :: ·~:"": -~ -· .· :, : · 

. . • . t .1.we;~ . . ,. .. • . · -~ ~~· · ~ .• .~- "'"'·' ' ~ ...... .. -. · .. . - .... · .. -:~···:t·-. ., . . . :· ·~~ --· · · ... - ·-·-
boats were . trickling mon~y. into--other ~.!-< .::_;~Jh~entire.sut>ject.has yet to be ~ght through.-· 
Asian coun~es·; . now 2,500 ha\oe :arrived on_::<>Q~ ~mp::( ·:.Bu(~~-tlµngs seem clear.~~~-responsibility for . 
The n~be.r_of ~t people·~ to s,ooo m·~ay~ ~!DOSl .:.-;. '. }~.9.China'.s refuget:S.~.ot ~ ~d~.-~ a fur:ther . · I 
7,000 m .September •. 10,SOQ .m October: :Judging,:by ~. ;.com~-i~~:.by the u~~ -~tate$ -~;-adm~t 30,000 to 
November arrivals,. a rate of 20,000.a·.a:ion~·now· aj>;. ·.'.-: ~~<J90.moteboat'j>eoptemthe·comingmonthsisneeded ;: ' 
pears possible. : ... · .. · .; ·._ ·:. . ;.... · · .. ~ .... ~{~ ~:. · : -: ~'.urgeiitly.'If Mr:'B~ll_iS unwilling to 'sboulder- th~t re- . · 

The number of_ ~at re~gees in ~al.a~~.~~·.: :-~~~~iJio/~·~~i.d~(~er~~.~it'for-him.. 1 

• •:... : ;~.i: ;"~¥~·i'.~:~--~~ .. ;' :, ,:"tf~~.~ ..... -.· • o ;'-VJ : : o .. . . -'"..·,·~···· 1 .#' o ' : • ~;. : , -

- -- ~ •• • ;. f ~- . - .-_.!•c:;:~ .· .. . .,.·~ . ... . ......... : 
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MEMORANDUM 

November 21, 1978 

TO: Commission Members 

. FROM: · ·steve Young, Assistant Dean ~~~ 

Recently," two .Cambodian refugees drove a long way to see me and ask 
that I bring to the attention of our government some of their concerns . 
for the adjustment of the very poor and largely rural Cambodian refugees 
who will be coming here from the camps in Thailand (sometime). Their 
concerns are so valid and the. recommendations which we discussed to deal 
with them so sensible that I would like to present them to you inthe hopes 
that, if you agree, they can become the recommendations of this Commission 
which Leo .with his usual skill and finess c;an then attempt to have the U. S. 
government adopt as its policy. 

=The underlying concern of . the two Cambodians who came to see me is ·. 
that uneducated rural Cambodians will not be well served by a parole process 
which brings them over one by one to sponsor families s~attered all ·over this 
country. · Cambodians will need group resettlement near centers of Cambodian 
culture (n?W largely extinct in Democratic Kambuchea) · and they will need more 
training in english and employment skills than has been provided for the 
Vietnamese refugees. 

Our recommendations are as follows: 

1. The White House should .establish an advisory committee of five 
Cambodians and fi'(e Americans familiar either with Cambodia or with ·a · 
Buddhist culture (Thailand's) to assist the government in planning the 
relocation of the Cambodian survivors here • 

. z ... English classes should now be organized in ~he refugee camps in · 
Thailand. This would give .hope to refugees, use available time well and ·. 
relieve their anxieties (and tha t of the Thai government) on the American 
commitment to resettlement • 

. '· 3. Four or five states should be identified for group resettlement of 
refugees . Each resettlement .area should have programs to support Cambodian 
music, culture and religion. 

' . 
An indc)'.'enJent con~mittee of citizens formcJ with the assistance of the lntcnutional Rescue Committee 

for study of the problems and polici~s affreti11g the refugees fr(Jm Cambc•dia, bos anJ Vietnam. 



..•.. \ \..~ 
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4. A camp should be re-opened here to bring over groups of refugees 
1000 at a time - and orient them to things like toilets, traffic lights, 
buses, dr~vet's licenses, etc., including American eating, shopping and 
c~oking ha~its. ' This will make their initial adjustment .easier • 

. To simplify matters, if you like all o_r some of these recommendations 
could you please . quickly so write or .call .Leo. Hopefully, you will agree 
with their general thrust. Modifications can be worked out by the 
appropriate officials as the program is formulated in: the futur.e • 

.... · ·" 
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Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum 
American Jewish Committee 
165 East 56 Street 
New York, New York 10022 

Dear Rabbi Tanenbaum, 

November 27 ,1978 

The following is the itinerary for your trip to Southeast Asia. Neal Ball, coming 
from Chicago and I · coming from San Francisco will meet you either at the Hong Kong 
airport or at the Hilton the night of Saturday Dec. 2nd. We will then travel together 
for the rest of the way. 

Friday, Dec. 1 - New York (JFK) - Tokyo - HongKong 
Pan Am 801 
depart 11: OOam 

Saturday,Dec. 2- Arrive Tokyo - 2:45pm 
Connect with Pan Am 1 
depar~_ 6;0opm - arrive _ _g_ong J:<ong ~3.0.pm-
Rong Kong Hilton -=-- .-:: : - · · 

~ote: Ball and DeVecchi arrive on Pam An 5 at_9~_1.__~pm) 

Sunday, Dec. 3 - Hong Kong - Kuala Lumpur 
Malaysia Airlines 11 
.~.ep~rt 4: l~p~-L arrive Malaysia 7 :20pm 
'Kuala Lmnpur Hilton 

Monday, Dec. 4 - Malaysia - -Visit Trengganu and Pulau Bidon boat camps - (Y\o~,foo"( (oa(_~os~,(.; 
- G°~(u.. 6c-'"'1 overnight-Pulau Bidong 

_ j./\o.r(C/ d~ I 
A",·iv- ~ S 'U\~ ... ~:!f"'"J ~.I ~K1r~ 

-1.J Tuesday,Dec . 5 - Malaysia--Visit Kuantan boat camp, return 
Dinner U.S. Emba'isy. Kuala Lumpur Hilton 

Wednesday,Dec.6- Malaysia--Depart Kuala Lumpur Thai International 
Arrive Bangkok, Thailand 9:40am 
Meetings (informal) with U.S. Embassy staff. 
Dusit Thani Hotel 

Thursday,Dec.7- Thailand--morning flight Bangkok to Udorn, visit Nongkhai refugee camp . 
overnight in Udorn. 

An independent committee of citizen~ ~onned w_ith the assistance of the International Rescue Committee 
for study of the problems and polmes affecttng the refugees from Cambodia, Laos and Vi~tnam. 
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Rabbi MarchH. Tananbaum -2- November 27, 1978 

Friday, Dec. 8 - Thailand - morning flight Udorn to Bangkok. Car from Bangkok to 
Aranyaprathet refugee camp, overnight in Aranyaprathet 

Saturday,Dec. 9 -Thailand--return to Bangkok via Sikhieu refugee camp, dinner, 
American Ambassador. Oriental Hotel 

Sunday, Dec. 10- Thai_land--depart. Bangkok 11:15am. Cathay Pacific 740 
Hong Kong--arrive 2 : 50pm 
Hi 1 ton· Hote 1 

.~.Morr~~y, pea -,)1::· ,.p~pa_rt H~µg Koag l:OOp~ - Pan, Am 2 .- arrive Tek.10 ;>:3,0pm 
... / , D~part Tokyo 6:45pm - Pan Am 800 - arrive New York 5:15pm 

.... 

Please note that your ticket d9es not reflect a change in date and flight for the 
Kuala Lumpur-Bangkok portion of· the trip. This change, necessitated by events in 
Malaysia, .has been confirmed. We will have our· ticket·s amen~~d . to reflect this in 
Hong Kong or . Kuala 'LQmp.ur. 

. . 
I look forward greatly to traveling with you on this impor'tant mission. 

Yours sinc;eraly, 

Robert P. DeVecchi 

RPD :er 
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fliaCting It in America
Stor11 of the Vietnamese 
They came as refugees to 
an alien society In 1975. And 
already many are prospering. 
Now the United States Is 
opening the door to more. 

. Hong. The U.S. on November 17 
· joined Franee and Canada in an offer 

( 

to resettle these refugees as part of the 
quota ot.25.000 thaLthis country has 
agreed to admit during the ):'ear end
ing Kpril 30:·The administrationmay 
~k Congress to raise this quota. Ex-Col. Viet Mal Ha works as mechanic's 

Thousands of South Vietnamese, As for the 166,000 Indo-China refu- helper. He Is training for bigger things. 
forced to flee their country in advance gees already in this coun
of the Conununist takeover three years try, 88 perceRt ef them 
ago, have made a remarkably smooth ~ese, two ~e-~ons 
transition to American life--smoother, are ci~ quick 
in fact; than that made by many Euro- adjustment to American 
pean immigrants who poured into the society: massive U.S. help, 
U.S. early in the century. . plus the special back-

The results of a comprehensive sur- ground and connections 
vey,just published by the University pf of those who were able to 
M~land, belie widespread American eseape before the collapse . 
fears .that the 166,000 Indo-Chinese of the Saigon regime. 
granted asylum in the U.S. would face Taxpayers in the U.S. 
painful, perhaps insuperable, problems . have spent at least 569. 
of adjustment. The survey shows that- million dollars since May, 

• Almost all of the refugees who I 9'5; to cover costs oHne 
wanted to work have found jobs. Un- refugee-assistance pro
employment, about 5.9 percent last gram, from evacuation 
year, stood below the national average through resettlement. 

__,,.... of 7 percent for 1977. (The e~cy Indo-Chi:_ 
• Incomes of refugee households, ~ Migration and Refugee 

while. still modest, are rising rapidly. Assistance Act of 1975 
More than half of the households were provide<!TO"O percent rea
earning more than ..$.9.600 a year in eralrermbursemen-cto · Le Khac Than. a success as an Insurance salesman. Is 
1.9..ll_compared with the median · states for all refugee asS.is- proud owner of famny home In ~!Ills Church, Va. 
household income ~£...$13,572..for the 'tance. In addition, a Iiwil-
U.S. population as a whole. In 1975,~2 · her of federally financed language and university degrees. Fifty-eight percent 

( 
percent of the refugee nouseholds had \ vocational-education programs have ~~in ErigliSh. Ap
annual incomes ofless than $2,400. provided special assistance for 10,300 prox:imateli,28~ee~ads of 

.• Language ability has steadily im- ~s. Individual Americans or faro- ho~h9Jds_~~l}Jt.e:.collar w~rkers 
proved, enabling Vietnamese to obtain ilies sponsored 7 out of 10 refugees in iq Vietnam, 7 percent professional~. 
higher-paying jobs. · the first stageof the transilionro U.S. The refugee success story, however, 

• Government assistance to refugees life, and U.S. families adopted hun- · is not without examples of setbacks or 
has declined: The percentage receiv- dreds of orphans. hardships. Ironically, the policy of the 
ing some kind of assistance, in the form Middle-class Immigrants. The real ~.S. government to disperse new arri-
of food stamp~. medical aid., cash assis- . key to the success Qf the Vjetnawe.se .i.D :als .to all 50 .st.aU:s w.as !he .biggest 
lance or welfare, dropped from 39.6 · America, however, has been their andicap to smooth adjustment. 
percent in 1975 to 32 percent in 1977. unique b~ckground. Unlike millions of Scattering the Vietnamese was seen 

The conclusion of Darrel Montero, . earlier immigrants who fled European by U.S. policymakers in .1975 as the 

( 

author of the Universify of Marytarid poverty to find a new life, the Viet- best way to avoid. Am~i:i~an...hostil.ity 
~tudy: "The findings indicate that, in namese refugees, for the most part. when unemployment stood at 8.9 per
~cneral, the refugees are making sub- were members of the middle class. · · cent and many U.S. ci~ed at 
stantial progress socioeconomically, Many already were Americariized be- I bankrolling victims of a war they want
:i.nd they are moving steadily toward fore they arrived in th.is country. ),¢<i to forget. But it broke up extended 
)elf-sufficiency." · · (. Almost half are Roman Catholics, Vietnamese families and community 

Plight of "boat people." The Viet- and thousandS h~d fle_d NQr~ V1etnani . groups, robbing many displaced refu-
namese success story coincid.es with a in 1954 when the nation was divided. ·: gees of the comfort of kinship. 
:nove by the U.S. to admit additional Two thirds of the Vietnamese came \ Some American government officials 

boat people," Indo-Chinese refugees from urban areas, where til~-b;td now voice second thoughts about ini
" 110 still are fleeing by the thousands been expose<l- to .. French-colonial and, tial federal policy, although most agree 

4 J 1~ (°\"<:ryt~g from rowboats to ocean- later on,-A..rp_eri~aE:Uilluence. that the benefits far outweighed the 
t ~ r.~.~ freighters. Their plight was dra- Eigh~(.cent of the refugees were problems. "The only bad thing that we 

: .. ::· 1 7~d in mid-November by Malay- ·yo7er than~· ltn~st half of the did was to stick some of the Vietnam-
:."•. 1 •:fusa] to accept 2,500 stranded in hea of houselio ad secondary- ese out· in rural areas as single fam- V. 

~ ~~· t~ waters aboard the freighter Hai school educafions, aria23pereent held ilies," observes Edward Sponga, ass~, 
· L '~~ .. ~ & WORLD REPORT. Nov. 27. 1978 ) 45 
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date director of the refugee-assistance 
program. "That was murder for them.'' 

Now that the first phase of resettle
ment is complete, with about 95 per
cent of the Vietnamese working and 81 
percent renting homes, ·refugees are 
trying to re-establish those broken tie,s 
by migrating to ethnic enclaves in ma
jor cities and to states where climates 
resemble home. 

The result: More than one third of all 
lndo-Chinese in the U.S. now live in 
California and Texas, although govern
ment policy has spread refugees· from 
Alaska, with 225, to Vermont, with 52. 

· Enclaves are being formed in New 
York, Dallas, New Orleans, Los Ange
.Jes and a dozen other cities.. 

Job opportunities and the availability 
of welfare alSo contribute to the migra
tion. Refugees are moving to the sun 
belt to find jobs, ·says Nguyen Be of the 
Indo-Chinese Mutual :\ssociation. 
Jeanne MacDaniels of the Internation
al Rescue Committee sees large num
bers of refugees moving to California, 
because it is easier to get welfare there. 
"They hear rumors, so they pack up 
and go,'' says the IRC official. 

Psychological adjustments. Anxiety 
about relatives left behind is another 
problem. U.ncen.sored mail from home 
details food shortages and life under 
Communism. Some of the· refugees suf
fer from chronic depression, for which 
conventional Western psychological 
treatment was found "sometimes whol
ly ineffective, because of language and 
cultural factors," a Senate subcommit
tee reported in March. 

Culture shock jolted other Vietnam
ese refugees, with ignorance of U.S. 
customs often leading to legal difficul
ties. "Shoplifting is the biggest prob
lem, because they are not used to our 
shopping centers," remarks Tina Her
linger, director of the American Bar 
Association's toll-free telephone7refer
ral service for Indo-Chinese refugees. 
··\\'hen the Vietnamese leave one store 
iri a shopping center, they think they 
are still in the complex and don't have 
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· Clusters 
·Of Refugees 

States with largest numbers of 
Vietnamese refugees-

1. California ••.•.. 45,108 
2. Texas ••....... 15,416 
3. Pennsylvania : ... 7,374 
4. Louisiana .• ••... 7,141 

.. -.. 5. Virginia .. '. ... :-. .·.6,718 . ._ : . 
. · . : 6. Washington .. .. ; • 5,909 : · . 
·· . : · . 1. Florida : •.• : .... . 5,515 _.· .. . 
. ·, '." . .. 8. Illinois . : •.. : . :·; '.4,982 .'· : .-: 

: · 9. ·New York ... : • : .4,576· :· : 
10. Oregon . : , : . . .•• 3,941 _. .... 

".11. Minnesota · .•.••. 3,891 · ., . "· 
12. Oklahoma · .... . ~ :a,441 
13 . . Colorado _ . • :: •• 3,316 : .: · 

-:1"4 .. lowa .. , . . ::'._.:-:..2,992 .. · 
35. Missouri. ;.: . . .".~·':::.2,941 • 

·1 s. Ohio ·: .· ... _ ·:: : . .. 2,903 
17. Maryland -••. ·. '. •. 2,853 

_ 18. Michigan ..•. ~ .• ·.2,a22· · . 
· 19. Wisconsin · . ..• · .. .:·: . 2,583 · 

.. . ·20. Hawaii •· •• ::.:;;·:-·2,517 .·'.· 

·: ... ~~ .. '.. ->~·: \:"~~·~~~~.~-~~.:'. 
to pay until they have completed their 
shopping." · 

Poverty creates problems, too, par
ticularly for those who left middle-class 
lives behind to accept lower-paying 
and lower-status jobs in America. 

Viet Mai Ha, for instance, was the 
leader of almost 200,000 people and 
commander of 10,000 troops as district 
administrator for a county-size area of 
South Vietnam. Today, however, the 
45-year-old career military man works 
as a mechanic's helper to support his 
wife and five children near Houston. 

~·Life here. is very hard," says Ha, 
who rises at 5 a.m. at his small house in 
Sugar Land, Tex., to get to hisjob: and 
then ends each workday with 5 hours 
of training to become a draftsman. 

"Before, I used my mind. Now I use 
my ·hands. It's very simple." 

The University of Maryland study 
found that only 19.5 percent of the 
Vietnamese refugees, shortly after 
their arrival in the U.S., held jobs at 
levels. comparable to those they had in 
Vietnam. Only I in 6 professional men 
held a professional-level job after more 
than two years in the U.S. 

Programs were inaugurated to en· 

·---~-

able. Vietnamese dentists 
and physicians to qualify 
for licenses in the US., 
but Vietnamese lawyers 
and judges had to com
plete studies at American 
law schools before resum
ing legal practice. 

To compensate for the 
lower-paying jobs, thou
sands of refugee families 
have sent the women to 
work, abandoning the 
stay-at-home tradition of 
the homeland. This boosts 
family income, but often 
shifts the power ba1ance 

in the household, triggering marital 
disputes and divorce. 

The American dream. Having two 
breadwinners worked out for the fam
ily of Le Khac Than of Falls Church. 
Va. The wife of the former Saigon gov
ernment telecommunications specialist 
worked for 21h years in a discount 
store to help the family. Those days are 
over, thanks. to the impressive success 
achieved by Than in his own career. 

Than earned about $30,000 last year 
selling 2.6-million-dollars' worth of in
surance, and he recently sold invest· . 
ment property to finance a jewelry 
boutique for his wife. The family-with 
initial help from American contacts 
made in Saigon-fulfilled the Ameri
can dream in barely three years, own-

. ing a home, having a son in college and 
two cars in the garage. 

"We .h.ave not bad any great prob
lems get ting along with people," says 
the 41-year-old Than, who still harbors 
dreams of returning to Vietnam. "Peo
ple our age-we're always thinking 
about the homeland. But for the chil
dren, I think no, their lives are here." 

For the future, some observers see a 
slowdown in the initial period of rapid 
assimilation, chiefly because the roost 
adaptable refugees already have made 
the transition to U.S. society. Across
the-board government assistance endS 
in the fall of 1979, with new refugees 
to receive assistance on an · individual 
basis for three years. · 

Formation of urban ethnic enclaves, 
like those that nurtured earlier inuni
grants, may further slow Vietnamese 
progress. But Montero, who has con
ducted one of the most extensive stud
ies of assimilation to date, forecasts that 
many of the refugees will only stop 
briefly at the enclaves. 

Says the sociologist: "It appears like
ly that an increased familiarity with 
the English language and an expanding 
job market might be the final kers to 
rapid advance and ultimately total and 
complete assimilation of the Vietnam
ese in America.·· 0 
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THE AMERICAN JEWISH COMMITTEE Institute of Human Rel11tions, 165 E. 56 St,, New York, N.Y.10022, (212) 751-4000 

WHAT: 

WHO: 

WHEH: 

WHERE: 

ADDITIONAL 
HIFORMATION: 

The American Jewish Committee. founded in 1906, is the pioneer human-relations 
agency in the United States. It protects the civil and religious rights of Jews here 
and abroad, and advances the cause of improvecl human relations for all people. 

MORTON YARMON, Director or Public Relations 

ALERT TO EDITORS 

YOUR COVERAGE INVITED 

'Ihree Americans will make a 10-day trip to Southeast Asia to ~vest~dte . 
conditions of Vietnamese "boat people" and Cambodian and Laotian re ugP-es lil 

camps in Malaysia and Thailand, where more than 100,000 Indochinese refugees 
have sought sanctuary from the Carmuni.st t akeover of their countries. The 
3-man delegation will also meet with U.S. Ambassadors and Embassy stuffs in 
Kuala L1JJ!lpur, MQJ.aysia, and Bangkok, Thailand, and with Malaysian and Thai 
government leaders. 

Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum, National Director of Interreligious Affairs, 
American Jewish Conmittee; 

Neal Ball, Vice President, American Hospital Supply Corp., Chicago, Ill.; 

Robert P. DeVecchi, Director, Indochina Program, International Rescue 
Ccmnittee. 

They are part of the Citizens Ccmmission on Indochinese Refugees~ and will 
precede other members of the Comnission who will also participate in the 
fact-finding trip. (See "Additional Information" below.) 

The three men will leave the U.S . on Friday, Dec. 1, and will return 
Tuesday, Dec . 12. 

Rabbi Tanenbaum will leave New York on Friday, Dec. 1, 11 a.m., on Pan Am 
flight #801. 

Mr. Ball will leave Chicago on Friday, Dec . 1, 9:40 a.m., on Th/A flight 
#135. 

Mr. DeVecchi will leave San Francisco on Friday, Dec . 1, 2:30 p.m., on Pan Am 
flight #5 . 

The group will assemble at the Hong Kong Hilton on Saturday night, Dec. 2, 
and :proceed together from then on. 

See page #2 for daily schedule. 

The Citizens Camnission on Indochinese Refugees is an independent corrmittee of 
citizens formed with the assistance of the International Rescue Caranittee fop 
study of the problems and policies affecting the refugees from Cambodia, Laos 
and Vietnam. The findings of that Corrrnission -- which includes the novelist 
James Michener, civil rights leader Bayard Rustin, former Undersecretary of 
State for Economic Affairs William Casey ,. and Ambassador Cecil Lyons among 
others - - were instrumental in the adoption by the U.S. Government earlier 
this year of policies conce:mi.ng Indochinese refugees. As a result of these 
policies, some 25,000 Vietnamese and 15,000 Cambodians have been granted the 
right of asylum in the United States. Dr. Leo Cherne, Chairnan of the 
International Rescue Ccmni.ttee, and Mr. Casey are the co-chairmen of the 
Citi:zens Conmission on Indochinese Refugees. - rrore -

Richard Maass, President; Maynard I. Wishner, Chairman, Board of GovernorS: Morton K.'Blaustein, Chairman, National Executive Council; Howard I. Friedman, Ch.airman, Board of Trust.es 

Bertram H. Gold, E.lecutive Vice President 

Washington Office, 818 18th SI., N.W., Washington, O.C. 20006 • Europe hq.: 41 rue Paul Ooumer, 75016, Paris, France • Israel hq.: 9 Ethiopia St., Jerusalem, 95149, Israel 

Me•ico.Centrai America hq.: Av. E. National 533, Mexico 5, O.F. 

CSAE 1107 
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Concerning the involvement of the American Jewish Corrunittee in this project, 
Rabbi Tanenbaum has stated: "Jews must feel a very special empathy for the 
Vietnamese 'boat people' because their desperate plight recalls the tragedy of 
Jewish refugees frcm the Nazi Holocaust whose ships, the St. U:iui.s and the 
Exodus, were denied haven by the free world. It is of the utmost importance 
that the tragic indifference to their plight in 1939 should not be repe,ated." 

Rabbi Tanenbaum was a member of a fact-finding International Rescue Corrrnittee 
missi6n to Thailand, the Phillipines, Singapore and Malaysia last February. 
He was denied admission to Malaysia as a result of.protests fro~ ·right-wing 
Moslem groups . The Government of Malaysia has informed the U.S. State Depart
ment that they welcome Rabbi Tanenbaum on this present mission, and that they 
regret the denial of entry to him in Malaysia last February .. 

DAILY SCHEDULE 

Sunday, Dec. 3 - Hong Kong - Kuala Lumpur · 
Malaysia Airlines 11 
depart 4:15 p.m., arrive Malaysia 7:20 p.m. 
Kuala .Lumpur Hilton 

Monday, Dec. 4 - Ma.laysia--Visit Trengganu and Pulau Bidon boat camps 

Tuesday, 
Dec. 5 -

Wednesday, 
Dec. 6 -

Thurs.Qay, 
Dec. 7 -

overnight- Pulau Bidong · 

Ma.laysia-- Visit Kuantan boat camp, return Kuala Lumpur. 
Dinner U.S . Embassy. Kuala Lumpur Hilton 

Maraysia--- Depart Kuala Lumpur. Thai Internatioflal 408 at 7:15 a .m. 
Arrive. Bangkok, Thai,land 9:40 a.m. 
Meetings (informal) with u.s~ flnbassy staff. 
Dusit Thani Hotel 

Thailand- -rorning flight Bangkok to Udorn, visit Nongkha.i refugee camp. 
overnight in Udorn. 

fr'iday, Dec. B -' Thailand - morning flight Udorn to Bangkok. Car from Bangkok to 
Aranyaprathet re~ugee camp, overnight in Aranyaprathet 

Sa'tur'da.y, 
Dec . 9 -

Sunday, 
Dec. 10 -

Monday, 
Dec. 11 -

11/29/78 
78-960-164 

Thailand- return to Bangkok via Sikhieu refugee camp, dinner, Am~rican 
Ambassador. Oriental Hotel 

Thailand--depart Bangkok 11:15 a .m. ca~y Pacific 740 
Hong Kong--arrive 2:50 p .m. 
Hilton Hotel 

Depart Hong Kong 1: 00 p.m. - Pan Am 2. - arrive Tokyo 5: 30 p.m. 
.Depart Tokyo 6:45 p.m. - Pan Am BOO - arrive New Yor'k 5'.15 p.m. 



SUMMARY OF· REFUGEE SITUATION IN T.HAILAND 
30 NOVEMBER ·1978 

REFUGEE POPULATION (1975 - 1978) 
=======================.====== 

1975 
1976 
1977 
1978 TO 'DATE 

TOTAL . 

CURRENT REFUGEE POPULATION ----------------------------------------------------

LAO 
KHMER 
VIET 

TOTAL 

UNITED STATES 
FRANCE · 
AUSTRALIA 
OTHERS 

TOTAL 

ARRIVALS 

77,241 
35,558 

. 35, 750 
63,833 

DEPARTURES 

12,755 
24,178 
14,021 
23,792 

RESIDUAL % !NCR.EASE 
POPULATION OVER PAST YEAR 

64,486 
75,866 18% . 
97,595 29% 

137,636 · 45%. * 
---------------------~----~-----------------------------

212,382 137,636 

LAND BOAT TOTAL % OF TOTAL. . 

118,085 0 118,085 86% 
14,628 202 14,830 11% 
1,794 2.,927 4,721 3% . . -------------------------------------------------------

134,507 

34,792 
30,843 
4,890 
4,221 

3,129 137,636 100% 

CURRENT RATE OF GROWTH --------------------------------------------. . 

AVERAGE.MONTHLY ARRIVALS 4300 
AVERAGE MONTHLY POP.· .INCREASE 5.700*** 

AVERAGE MONTHLY· D~PARTURES . . 2100· 
NET MONTHLY INCREASE 3600 

U •. S. REFUGEE PROGRAMS IN THAILAND CAS OF 30 NOVEMBER 1978) 
--------------·----:-----.--.~~-----------_,; ____ ._.:._....;..:..- ·,;,...;;._. _____ _ - .--.-----------------·----·--------------------------------

1975 LAO PROGRAM 
1976 EXPANDED PAROLE PROGRAM 
1975-1978 VIETNArESE/CAMBODIAN 

PAROLE, CONDITIONAL ENTRY, 
HUMANITARIAN PAROLE, AND 
· IMMIGRANT VISAS 

1977-INDOCHINESE PAROLE . PROGRAM 
LAND 
BOAT 

1978-INDOCHINESE PAROLE PROGRAM 

CEILING 

3,466 
10,050 
INDEFINITE 

a,ooo 
2,306 

1,648 

APPROVED 

3,412 
10,oso 
7,740 

8,QQO 
2,306 

1~648 

DEPARTED 

3,412 
10,oso 

7,730 

7,111 
2~284 

1,535 

REMAINING · 
ALLOCATION · 

54 
0 

INDEFINITE · 

0 
0 

0 BOAT 
1978-LONG RANGE PAROLE PROGRAM 

LAND 
BOAT 

12,soo 1,818 2,201 4,622 
INDEFINITE 918 465 . 1,582 
--------------------.-----------------~----------

TOTAL 48,197** 

* PROJECTED (THROUGH 31 DECEM~ER 1978) 
** INCLUDES SPECIAL PROGRAM APPROVALS 
·***INCLUDES ACTUAL ARRIVALS PLUS .PREVIOUS ARRIVALS WHO LIVED IN THAILAND 

FOR A TIME. BE"FORE REGISTER.ING IN A REFUGEE . CAMP . 
·.-:·· 



THE US REFUGEE PROGRAM IN THAIL.U.ND 

30 SEPTEMBER 1978 

INTRODUCTION 

Over three years have now elapsed since the change of regimes in Indochina 
in the spring of 19750 Since that time~ the United States has inaugurated 
a number of programs for the resettlement of Indochinese refugees. As of 
the end of September 1978u the United States had resettled approximately 
170 ,000 of them, over 31, 714 of whom had first sought asylum .in Thailando 
The following information covers those programs specifically con~ern.ed with 
Tnailando It also deals with other country acceptances, the Thai refugee 
delemrna, United States selection criteria, and out-processing of refugees • . 

1975 and 1976 

During 1975, several thousand Indochinese refugees received parole in 
·Thailand and left for the United Stateso In the spring 0f 1976, the Attorney 
General authorized the Expanded Parole Program for Indochinese refugeeso 
That program covered 11,000 of them, about 10 1 000 of whom came from 
tsmporary asylum ·in Thail~ndo 

Indochinese Parole Program (IPP) 77 and 78 

The US Attorney General authorized the Indochine.se Parole Program (IPP)-1977 
on 11 August 1977 and IPP-78 on 25 January 1978. IPP-77 provided for the 
admission of 15,000 Indochinese refugees into the United states: :rnd .lPP-78., 
7000. Under IPP-77, 8000 refugees we~e selected frcm 13 inland camps in · 
Thailand 0 and 7000 others from among refugees who reached the East· Asian 
littoral via the high seas o Both allocations have been exhausted , Of the 
7000 spaces for boat refugees u Inunigration and Naturalization Service {INS) 
officers approved 2306 from camps in Thailand. Undar IPP- 78 , designed 
only for boat refugees 8 INS officers app.roved 1648 from Thailand, 

Long Range Parole (!!RP) 

The Attorney General authoriz~d a L::mg Range Parole (LRP.) for 25 .000 
Indochinese "refugees on 14 Ju.ne· 1978·~· ··rhe parole w.ill extend throu 30 . April 
1979 , The Attorney General hopes that legislation governing the reg•ilar 
intake of Indochinese refugees will n~xt year be. able to replace the 
continuing exercise of the parole authority • . The Administration is commit
ted to acc~pting 25,000 Indochinese refugees per year over the next few years, 
whether by parole or through legislation. Under LRP, the U.So will accep.t 
12,500 refugees from inland Thai camps, and at least 2500 from boat camps in 
Thailand. After the allocation of an initial 5000 spac·as to land refugees 
who arrived in the camps before 11 August 1977 I we will be proce·ssing both 
land and boat refugees at fixed monthly rates. This approach should promote 
greater evenness than has characterized our previous programs o 

Other US Programs 

Tnere are four other current programs which accept modest numbers of 
Indochinese refugees from Thailand for the Uhited States. They are 
conditional entry, humanitarian parole, a special Lao programr and immigrant 
visaso Since the inauguration of IPP-77, 744 refugees ·had left Thailand 
for the United States under these programs~ 

-~ 
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Resettlement Elsewhere Abroad -
Other co'.rntrie.s, particularly France, Canada 3 and Australia, have also 
resettlec · signifi~ant numbers of Indochinese refugeeso The .majority 
of these refugees sought temporary asylum in l'hailand, but several 
thousand f.irst fled to other Asia!1 countries ; and have since gene on to 
resettlement elsewhere abroad . The significant French program con~~nues 
at the ac~eptance pace of approximately 1000 refugees a month, . the majority 
from Thai land, that it has maintained since May 1975. France had taken 
293780 refugees from Thailand as of 30 September 1978 . 

Australi3. initiated a program in S~ptember 1977 destined to take in 
approximately 1800 ~efugees u p~incipally f~om T'nailand, within .0ne year's 
time. By December Australia completed rush program for an additicn~l 1087 
refugees from camps in Malaysia, Australia then announ~ed a quota of 2000 
more Indochinese refugees to be accepted principally from Malaysia and 

. Thailand by June 19788 and a further one ·-:Jf 9000 from July 1978 through 
June 1979 , As of 30 September 1978, . Australia had accepted 4,.521 refugees 
from Thailand. 

Car.ada in mid-1977 announced a program of accepting 450 Indochinese refugees, 
and initiated a further program in 1978 for boat refugeeso Canadian 
interview teams have increased the frequency of their visits to refugee 
camps during 1978·, and by 30 September 1978,, had accepted 743 refugees 
from Thailand . 

Between September and Novembe.r of 1977, New Ze~land ac=epted some 420 
refugees, and Denm:irk 52 . The Federal Republic of Germany has established 
a quota for 200 refugees u Belgium 150, and the Netherlands 60 ~ Great 
Britain has recently agreed to take 50 ref~gees from Ho~g Kong. Switzerland 
offers special programs for Indo::hinese, or other refugees, who have severe 
medical or mental problems. Sw.l. tzer land has accepted l 09 refug e6s from 
Thailand. N~rway, like Switzerland, has set no q~ota, but it has been 

. particularly generous in accepting refugees that Nor...,egian . ships pi:::k up on 
the high seas. 

The Thai Refugee Dilemna 

... · -. Because of its common border with .Laos and ·Cambodia, . and . its relati ve 
proximity to Vietnam, 'l'hailand has bo::::·ne the major bu?:'den of Ind-:ichine.se 
refugees in ~sia, With · certaiu exceptions in late 1977, the Rvyal rnai 
Government (RTG} has followed a liberal policy of grantir.g temporary asylum 
to refugees. Using funds provided by the United Nations High Co!r.missioner 
for Refugees (UNHCR) ~ and its own ~esources, .the RTG had earlier establ ished · 
15 camps and t;v.o trans.it centers to accomm·:id . .= te refugees until they found 
resettlement; opportunities elsewhere . Resettlement abro.ad has unfo:::-t•.mately 
not been able to keep pace with the infl•lX of refugees into Tha.ilando 
55,841 new refugees have entered UNHCR-s~pported camps in Thailand sin-::e 
1 August 1977. There are now just ,over 116 "534 !ndochi!"lese refugees in 
these camps . Thai detention centers and distric t jai ls! holding refugees 
not under UNHCR care, contain an est.i.mated 1800 other refugees . 
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Local Settlement 

The RTG has so far been unwilling to locally settle Indochinese refugees 
in country. The RTG believes not only that abso~ption of such a large · 
number poses politicalg economic, and security problems for the Kingdom, 
but also that countries of traditional immigration should take in a · 
greater share of refugees. The RTG has announced its willingness, 
however, to consider local settlement when the number of refugees in 
Thailand is significantly reduced through departures forresettlement 
abroad or repatriation to countries of origino In September 1978 the RTG agreed, 
at UNHCR request to consider a pilot project to enhance refugee self sufficiency. 
Program Criteria for Inland Camp Refugees 

Wnen the Attorney General authorized IPP-77, there were over 86 , 000 
refugees located in inland camps throughout T'nailand; when he authorized. 
LRP, there were over 111,000. In view _of the large number of applications 
for resettlement in the United State?u and the availability of spaces for 
.only a fraction of the refugee population, the US established criteria 
for refugee selection. · These criteria are not based on a refugee's skills . 
Besides the requirement of continued presence in the camp since at least 
11 August 1977 for IPP-77 and 14 June 1978 for LRP, those potentially 
eligible for selection included refugees (and their families) who: 
(1) had close relatives living in the United States; (2) were former 
employees of the . United States Government in Indochina; or (3) were 
closely associated w.ith US policies or programs because of their position 
in the former Indochinese governments or armed forces, because of having 
worked for American firms or organizations, or because of training in or 
by the us. 

Program Criteria for Boat Refuge~ 

Refugees selected from the inland camps must qualify under one of the 
foregoing criteriat with a special exception for humanitarian conside
ration--to avoid, for example, abandoning a distant relative in the crunp .. 
when the principal applicant leaves for the United States. IPP- 77, 
however ~ eventually encompassed all boat refugees who reached Asian shores 

· regardless of ·,whether they fit .t4e category reqµirements. The only prov·isos 
were that the refugee riot have a "resettlement cornm.itment from another · 
country, and not be excludable from the United S.tates under immigration 
law. IPP-78 had essentially the same liberal stipulations except the 
requirement for a one month delay from the date of the . UNHCR. biographic 
report before those refugees without close relatives in the United States 
could be considered for the UoSo prograrno LRP employs a category system 
for boat refugees similar to the one for inland refugees, but only to 
establish priority of movemento Category IV - humanitarian parole-encom
passes all those boat refugees who do nut fit in· the other cat~go~ies, and 
who are not inadrnissable to the United States under immigration law, or 
who do not have resettlement offers from other countries . 
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Several American ager.::::ies parti.cipat:e in the selection of re.fugees from 
Thailar:d for reset:"t:lemem:: in i:..he United States, 'l'he Embassy Ref'.lgee 
Section consis';.s of ::.•.1e~ 60 persons , Over ';.en are !JS Govern.-nent 
personnel, both Arneri~an and Thai. The Arr.ericans come from the Depa~t
ment of St3.':.e 6 and the Agency fc ·-:: International Development, Then~. are 
also some 50· Americans and Thai. working in this program under the direct
ion of the Joint Voluntary Agency (JVA) representative in Bangkok< JVA 
is under coni::ract to the Depari:.ment of State, The Refugee Section also 
employs 7 to 8 refugees of Hmong, Kluner, Lao and Vietnamese ethnic -:>rigin 
who are waii:ing to go to the United Stateso They serve as interpreters 
and perform other duties related to their etlmic gro\lps ., As they depart 
for Arnericac others take their places. Officers of the United States 
Immigrat:ion and Naturalization Service (INS) operate out of the Refugee 
Section during their temporary assignments to Thailando 

T"ne Embassy Refugee Section has the resp·onsibility of implementing the 
US refugee program in Thailand, and keeps Washington informed on its 
progress as well as of problems i:.hat develop . In carrying out US 
refugee policy , the Section coozdinates wit:h the Royal Thai Government, 
the local representatives of the United Nations High Cornmissio~er for 
Refugees and the Intergovernmental Committee for E~ropean Migration, and 
officers of Bangkok embassies whose countries also have resettlement 
progra.~s. The Secti~n also briefs the press and other interested par~ies, 

T"ne JVA in Th:ti land is a private organization representing the American 
Cc:.mcil :-f Voluntary Agencies (A'.::VA) ~ A<::vA is the organization in Naw 

York which acts as a coordinating body for t:he voluntary agen~ies tha~ 
find sponsorship in the United s~ates fer refugees. JVA teams visit 
camps to pre-screen refugeas who express an interest in resettlsrnent in 
the United St:ttes. and JVA maintains dossiei::s on potentially qualified 
refugees , forwards biographic .tnformation to ACVA on those refugees 
event:ually approved for US resettlement , and assis~s in the outpro~s ssing 
of refugees from Thailand. 

Refugee officers, all of whom arc lar.gu~ge-qualif ied career orricers 
from vario~s executive branch depar?:Jnents and agencies, evalua~e JVA 
pre-scLeening results for the part~cular ethni..:: group for which they 
~re responsible. They c~eck case files and interview r efugees to e~sure 
eligibilicy under t.he criteria. pla..::e written comments in case file:s , 
and make recommendations to INS officerso Because of the extrem:ly high 
number of potentially eligible Ca-r:agory III refugees in inland camps 
versus spaces available for them, refugee officers assign a n'.lIIler.l.~a.l 

score t·::> each of the Category III principal applicants. 

INS officers have sole legal authority to approve refugees for US ra
settlernent:, They ens~re that refugees are selected according to the 
criteria, and in compliance with US immigration law. 
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INTERGOVERNMENTAL COMMITTEE FOR EUROPEAN MIGRATION (ICEM) 

After INS ha~ approved a refugee and after the Embassy receives a 
verification of sponsorship for a refugee in the USv responsibility 
for outprocesslng .refugees shifts to ICEM. ICEM has a staff of 24 
internationals and Thai working specifically with the US Refugee 
Program. 

I 
Selection-Process for Inland Camp Refugees 

Selection of land refugees under IPP-77 was a complex procedure 
involving the following steps before a refugee could depart for the 
United Stateso (Selection of boat refugees is less i~volved, and in 
some rare cases, pre-screening, refugee officer r~view, and INS 
acceptance have all taken place in one day.) 

1 . Interested refugees register with a JVA pre-screening team. 
JVA representatives indicate on the registration form whether the 
refugees appear to qualify under IPP-77 criteria, and under which 
category they fallo 

2o The JVA team sends or brings registration forms to Bangkok 
where the JVA clerical staff opens dossiers on potential qualifierso 

· The st~ff prepares security clearance cables on all refugees, relative 
l?.earch and verification cables for Category I refugees, and employment 
verification cables for Category II refugees. The staff also files 
documents and correspondence and, when necessary, requests additional 
information from the refugee's relatives in the US or from former 
employers. 

3. Refugee officers inspect dossiers to check the validity of 
documentation. The officers interview as many potentially qualified 
refugees as possible in order to determine whether they meet the 
qualifications for presentation to INS officers. 

4. Refugee officers and JVA personnel accompany INS officers to 
the camps, where INS officers, during personal interviews, approve or 
disapprove refugees for entry into the United States. 

5 . JVA representatives send biographic information on all approved 
refugees to ACVA which then initiates the sponsorship search~ 

6 0 After ACVA confirms sponsorship, the Refugee Section contacts 
the Intergovernmental Conunittee for European Migration (ICEM)°, which 
asks the Bangkok Regional Office of the United Nations High Commissioner 
for Refugees to request the Thai Ministry of Interior to transfer spon
sored refugees from the camps to Bangkok. 

7. ICEM handles medical examinations for the refugees--sometimes in 
Bangkok and sometimes in the camps--and makes travel arrangements abroad. 

- 5 -
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8. After the refugees have received the required medical clearance, 
they depart for the US. 

Criticisms of the Program 

A. Slowness: As many have. observed, selection of refugees for 
resettlement in the Unit~d States can be slow. It can tak~ from two to 
six months or more from original registration. with a JVA representative 
to arrival in the United States. The slowness is attributable to several• 
factors; The scope, particularly of the inland camp programs, where 
justice demands that virtually all potentially eligible refugees be 
interviewed before INS approvals take place; medical examinations and 
clearance;·a necessity to insure that refugees who are selected meet US 
legal requirements; and, becau·se the refugee camps in the United States 
have been closed since December 1975, the time needed to find sponsors 
who will care for the refugees immediately upon their a.rrival in the 
United States. 

B. Cream of the Crop: Other observers have commented that the 
US selects only the most highly qualified refugees for admission to 
the United States. As mentioned previously, the US imposes virtually 
no qualifications for boat refugees, and half of the inland camp refugees 
under IPP-77 were selected for no other reason than they had close rela
tives in the United States. Education level, job skills, and language 
ability played no part in their selection . There is thus no ground for 
contending that the us selects only the most highly qualied refugees. 
capable of contributing to a technological society. 

~ . \· . 
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REFUGEE POPULATION IN THAILAND 
AS OF 1 DECEMBER 1978 

PROVINCE 
LAND CAMP POPULATION: 

LOE! 
NAKHON RACHASIMA 
NONGKHAI 
USON RACHATHANI 

TOTAL LAO 

CHIAN·3 nAI 
LOEI 
NAN 
NAN 
NONGKi-:AI 
PAY AO 
UTTARAiHT 

'TOTAL HMONG 

CAMP 

BAN VINAI 
SIKHIU 
NONGKHAi LAO 
USON 

CHIANG KHONG 
BAN VINA! 
BAN NAM YAO 
SOB THUANG 
NONGKHAI HMONG 
CHIANG KHAM 
FAK THA 

NAKHON RACHASIMA 
NONGKHAI 
NONGl<HAI 

SIKHIU 
NONGKHAI 

(THAI DAM/THAI NUNG) 

TOTAL VIETNAMESE (EX-LAOS) 

CHANTHASURI 
NAKHON RACHASIMA 
PRACHINBURI 
SUR IN 
TRAT 

TOTAL KHMSR 

TOTAL LA.ND CAMP POPULATION 

BOAT CA~P POPULATION: 

CHANTl-iAoURI 
SONGK~LA 

TOT;..L SOAT POPULATION 

T07AL REFuGEE POPULATION 

SOURCE: UNHCR 

KAMP UT 
SIKHIU 
ARANYAPRATHET 
LAM PUK 
KHLONG YAI 

LA EMS ING 
SONGKHLA 

. . . . .. . ..... ~ ... . 

POPULATION 

1,559 
25 

24,297, 
37,040 

62,921 

6,660 
9,827 

13,540 
9,970 
9,157 
2,860 
1,566 

53,580 

1,633 
161 

1,584 

3,378 

1,804 
28 

7,535 
4,746 

515 

14,628 

134,507 

597 
2,532 

137,636 
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i 
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BKK/LAO 
C.KHAM/LAO 
C.KHONG/LAO 
LO EI/LAO 
MAEJARIM/LAO 
NAM YAO/Ul.0 
N.KHAI/LAO 
SIKHIU/LAO · 
UBON / LAO 
UTIARA [)Il/LAO 

TOTAL LAO 

C.KHAM/HM 
C.KHONG/HM 
LO EI/HM 
MAEJARIM/HM 
NAM YAO/HM 
N.KHAI/HM 
UTTARADIT/HM 

TOTAL HMONG 

N.KHAI/VIET 
SIKHIU/VIET 
UBON/VlET 

TOTAL VIET . 

· "LRP APPROVALS AS OF 1 DECEMBER· 1978 

I II III IV TOTAL 

1/1 010 010 0/0 1/1 
010 I 010 1/1 0/.0 1/1 
1/8 1/5 5/32 .0/0 7/45 
215 2/8 8/28 010 12/41· 
010 010 1/7 010 1/7 
010 010 3/12 0/0 3/12 

108/380 28/115 361 /1597 . 8/19 505/2111 
2/2 010 12/16 0/0 14/18 

31/134 23/133 368/1511 9/39 431/1817 
010 010 1/3 010 1/3 

145/530 54/261 760/3207 17/58 976/4056 

====================================================·===--===== 
010 3/21 5/22 0/0 8/43 
3/14 2/8 26/103 0/0 31/125 

25/104 4/22 279/1409 6/22 314/1557 
010 0/0 . 12/53 010 12/53 
9/32 5/28 45/241 1/5 60/306 

27/96 6/44 123/615 5/22 161/777 
010 0/0 11/56 0/0 11/56 

64/246 20/123 501/2499 12/49 597/2917 

- --------------------------------------
22/91 
10/42 
6/16 

38/149 

-------------------------------~---------------
3/21 
1/16 
2/17 

6/54 

4/10 
212 
3/14 

9/26 

010 
1/1 
010 

1/1 

29/122 
14/61 
11/47 

54/230 

i . i· 
I 

l 
. r 

~ 

r 
r: 
~ . 
1 . . 

f: ... . 
"" . . • . 

r : . . .. 
I . ·. 
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f ·. 
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--------·---·-----·----------------------·----·----------·---·---- - I -- ----------------------------------~---------------------------

ARANYA/ KHM 
KAM?UT/KHM 
SURIN/l<HM 
UBON/KHM 

TOTAL. KHMER 

GRAND TOTAL 

--~~~~t~~~~~;_- ~ : ·-. ._ .. ·::·_. :,. 
. . . 

. . . · . . .... . . - _. ·-··.:-· .. .... . . . : -. .... . : .. 

. . . ~ .. ··... . . 

010 010 102/268 1/1 103/269 
0/0 010 28182 1/1 29/83 
010 010 106/322 010 106/322 
010 010 1/1 010 1/1 

010 010 238/673 212 240/675 

-- ------·- -·-------·------·----·---·-------- ------·---------·---------·---·----
' 

247/925 80/438 1508/6405 32/110 1867/7878 
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IPP-77 BREAKDOWN AS OF 1 DECEMBER 1978 ... 
I 

I II· III IV TOTAL 
I 

I BKK/LAO 6/9 DID DID 1/2 7/11 . I 
; 

C.KHONG/LAO 3/8 7/34 2/11 011 12/54 I LOEI/LAO 010 . 1/7 .. 1 /1 010 2/8. i . 
NAM YAO/LAO 212 213 010 010 4/5 
N.KHAI/LAO 233/619 71/288 89/414 · 1/59 394/1380 

. 
! •. 

SIKHIU/LAO 010 D/1 010 010 
~ 

0/1 
t· USON/LAO 101/283 68/291 90/394. 0/33 259/1001 
I 
t 

TOTAL LAC 345/921 149/624 182/820 2195 678/2460 I . . 
I 

<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<< I 
' 

C.KHAM/HM 010 7/36 18/72 0/4 25/112 I 
' C.KHONG/HM 12/40 9/47 23/120 0/6 44/213 1. 

LOEI/HM 367/1451 15/101 172/921 0/27 554/2500 ! 
I 

MAEJARIM/HM 8/38 4/23 10/47 0/1 22/109 
NAM YAO/HM 81/349 3/16 37/203 0/4 121/572 

I N.KHAI/HM 143/597 14/91 116/587 0/22 273/1297 
UTTARADIT/HM 010 010 2/14 0/0 2/14 l 

' I 
TOTAL HMONG 611/2475 52/314 378/1964 0/64 1041/4817 I I . 

i 
<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<< I 

I - · 

! . 
BKK/VIET 217 010 1/1 0/0 3/8 i 

N.KHAI/VIET 11/46 4/26 2/18 0/5 17/95 1 · 

SIKHIU/VIET 49/152 6/33 10/47 2/2 67/234 
I 
r 
~,. . 

UBON/VIET 3/5 010 010 . 0/0 315 t .. 
f ' . 

TOTAL VIET 65/210 1D/59 13/66 217 90/342 r 

<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<< ' . 
! 

ARANYA/KHM 33/87 1/1 24/66 0/4 58/158 t . 

BKK/KHM 2/5 213 1/2 010 5/10 
KAMPUi/KHM 7/30 O/D 8/18 010 15/48 

3/8 010 010 010 3/8 > 

K. YAI/KiiM ' 
N.KHAIIKHM 1/5 D/O 010 010 1/5 i . 

SURIN/K~M 10/31 1 / 1 40/113 0/6 51/151 I . r .. . 
UBCN/KHM 010 010 1/1 0/0 1 /1 ! . 

! 

TOTAL K:-!MER 56/166 4/5 74/2DO 0/10 134/381 
t . 
r 
I . 

i 
<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<< 

l . . 

GRAND TOTAL 1077/3772 215/1002 647/3050 4/176 1943/8000 
I · .. . 
' I 

t'.' 
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LRP BOAT APPROVALS AS OF 1 DECEMBER 1978 

I •. II III IV / TOTAL 

LAEMSING/VIET 17/40 -- 1 /1 
,.,.,......-

42/168 - 42/76 102/285 

MERCH . VESSELS/VIET . 5/16 '\ r /n I 
'I'~ 

010 i!:r~ / 4/10 :[~,r:\r'~ 010 9/26 

SONGKHLA/VIET 40/100 .: ' 10/37 ~l 77/332 .1 28/62 155/531 • ~". ' -::i 

TOTAL VIET 62/156 11/38 J 123/510 0 70/138 266/842 

<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<.<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<< 

.. LAEMSING/KHM 2/12 010 < ·- ........ 1/3 ) /_J 10/5.2 13/67 

TRAT/KHM 010 010 l.·, 010 I ) r: 1/9 1/9 -...... 
.......... .......__~ /,/ ....., ~- _,. 

\,.----_ 
, _~ 

TOTAL KHMER 2/12 ' 010 1/3 11 /61 14176 
' 

<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<< 

GRAND TOTAL 64/168 11/38 . 124/513 81/199 280/918 

.. . 
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IPP-77 BOAT APPROVALS AS OF 1 DECEMBER 1978 

I II III IV PUII TOTAL 

IMM. JAIL/VIET 010 010 3/13 010 1/1 . 4/14 
LAEMSING/VIET 74/231 3/8 67/225 2/29 80/228 226/721 
MERCH. VESSELS/VIET 7/19 010 5/20 0/0 0/1 12/40 
SIKHIU/VIET 1 /1 010 218 010 4/9 7/18 
SONGKHLA/VIET 146/ 429 9/31 127/356 15/24 ~ 138/277 435/1117 
TRAT/VIET 010 010 010 010 3/9 3/9. 

VIET TOTAL 228/680 12/39 204/622 L! 17/53 226/525 687/1919 

<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<< 

:J :J 
KAMPUT/KHM 010 010 1/9 010 1/11 2120 
LAEMSING/KHM 4/12 c 1/3 

r-- _ 
7/16 ~ 016 39/126 51/163' 

MERCH. VESSELS/KHM \ 1/2 
I 

010 1/2 010 010 I 010 
TRAT/KHM 7/51 010 1/2 -' ) 010 31~1149 42/202 

"' // 
\ / 

KHMER TOTAL 11/63 1/3 10/29 \ 0/6 74/286 96/387 . _, 

<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<~<<<<<<<<<<< 

. i 

' 
GRAND TOTAL 239/743 13/42 214/651 17/59 ·300/811 783i2306 

'*· • - • • , • -.- -- I •',. ,,_ ·-• --- ····---:--· - • · - __.,,,-- '"" •·---r·-·,.~-- - ·- - · -,--.-...-·--- "" - ~-·· · · · ··-·-·-,-~-- - · - - -- ·--·· ··.- ··.· · ". • 



IPP-78 BOAT APPROVALS AS OF 1 DECEMBER 1978 · 

..... . ; I II III IV TOTAL 

BANGKOK/VIET 1/2 010 010 010 0/0 . 1/2 
LAEMSING/VIET 56/226 1/5 41/188 013 48/143 146/565 
MERCH. VESSELS/VIET 7/13 010 2/14 1/10 9/35 19/72 
SONGKHLA/VIET 52/165 0/0 38/128 9/12 971279 196/584. 

VIET TOTAL 116/406 1/5 81/330 10125 154/457 362/1223 

<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<< . 

~~ I ' ';:) ' ' IMM. JAIL/KHM 1 /1 010 --'::.' 1/1 ' 010 010 2/2 . 
LAEMSING/KHM 8/51 I 010 0 2/14 J 010 19176 29/141 
SONGKHLA/KHM 2/15 010 215 010 14/37 18/57 
TRAT/KHM 4/22 c 0/0 

,---L 5/10 ,:::-: 1/2 47/191 57/225 \::- ' 
( 

KHMER TOTAL 15/89 010 10/30 } 1/2 80/304 106/425 

<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<< 

GRAND TOTAL 131/495 1/5 91/360 11/27 234/761 468/1648 
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REFUGEES: US POLICY July 1978 

1. Background: Since 1945, the US has accepted about 2 million 
refugees, including some 400,000 East Europeans who immigrated 
under the provisions of the Displaced Persons Act of 1948 and 
nearly 200,000 accepted under the Refugee Relief Act of 1953. 
Large numbers have also been paroled into the US by the Attorney 
General under the parole provision of the .Immigration and Nation
ality Act . In this category are 675,000 Cubans; 30~000 Hungarians . 

, who arrived after the abortive Hungarian r ·evolt in 1956; 15, 000 
Chinese who came via Hong Kong in 1962-64; 172,000 Indochinese 
since 1975; and lesser numbers of Soviet Jews, Czechoslovak refu
gees after the Soviet invasion of Czechoslovakia in 1968, and 
Asian res·idents of Uganda following their explusion in 1972. 
since enactment of the Fair Share Law of 1960 and continuing with 
the enactment of the Seventh Preference of the Immigration and 
Nationality Act, the US has been admitting a steady stream of 
refugees from Communist countries and from the Middle East. Final
ly, an estimated 250, 000 refug.ees have come to the US since 1945 
as regular ·immigrants under the quota or regular preference pro
visions of the Immigration and Nationality Act. 

2. Current situation: The number of refugee problems around the 
world shows no sign of abating. There are: 

more than 1.5 million Palestinian Arab refugees in the . Middle 
East, more than half of them in camps; 

more than 2 million refugees of various categories in Africa, 
particularly in th~ Horn and southern Africa; 

some 200,000 displaced. Turkis~ and Greek Cypriots receiving 
assistance from the UN High Commiss~oner :flor Refugees (UNJiCR); 

150,000 to 200,000 refugees who have fled across the Burmese 
border to Bangladesh; and 

- large numbers of Lebanese displaced by civil strife. 

3. us refugee policy: The US accepts refugees for the following 
reasons: 

- to promote peace. Refugee problems often cause international 
and domestic fri.ctions that threaten. peace, and by resolving 
refugee problems those tensions are defused; 

to reduce economic and political burdens upon countries . of 
asylum; 

- to express America's deep-seated humanitarian tradition and 

to show our concern for the homeless and persecuted; and 



- to help res~ore to refugees the human rights they haye been 
denied in their homelands, a prime obj.ective· of overall US 
refugee policy. 

4. Latin America: In Latin America, there are some 10,000 native 
political refugees and detainees -- principally in Argentina, 
Brazil, Chile, Paraguay~ and Uruguay. These are in addition 
to far larger numbers of old European refugees under UNHCR man- . 
date who are not yet citizens of the country in which they re
side. Our policy is to resettle these refugees and political 
detainees as promptly as possible, thus removing them from un-

· Satisfactory and often dangerous situations. We firmly support 
the UNHCR program in Latin America for the reestablishment of· 
the refugees and for their interim care and maintenance. The 
Attorney General recently authorized the parole ~nto the US of 
500 cases among the Latin American refugees and detainees. 

5. _Indochinese refugees: Of particular importance are the US-sup
ported UNHCR refugee programs in Asia. There are more than 
100,000 Indochinese refugees in camps in Thailand who are being 
assisted by the UNHCR, and thousands of additional Indochinese 
~efugees who have escaped by boat from their homeland and who 
are seeking resettlement from the various countries of first 

: asylum. Our policy. is to promote effective temporary asylum 
for those escaping by boat and to assist in their permanent re
settlement. We also support the UNHCR in finding homes for the 
Indochinese refugees in Thai camps, either by resettling as many 
as possible in other countries or ·through the local integration 
of those who cann9t be resettled abroad. In June 1978 the US 
announced its intention to accept another 25,000 Indochinese 
refugees as immigrants. 

6. Other programs: The US also supports several other signif1cant 
refugee programs: 

- In Europe there i ·s a continuing substantial flow of refugee!? 
from the USSR and other Eastern European countries. We con.:.. 

. tinue to assist Eastern European refugees by fac·ilitating . 
their resettlement as soon as possible. The Attorney General 
recently authorized the parole into the US of an_ additional 
12,000 refugees from Eastern Europe. 

- We also provide financial assistance ($20 million in 1978) to 
facilitate the resettlement and integration of Soviet and 
other Eastern European r ·efugees in Israel. 

- We support the U~HCR assistance programs for refugees in 
southern Africa, the Horn, and elsewhere in Africa. 
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Key Points 

In the two and a half years since the Communist 
takeovers in Cambodia, Vietnam, and Laos, approxi
mately i60,000 displaced Ind0chinese have .sought 
refuge j~ Thailand. An estimated 100,000 of these 
refugees remain in the country. 

The repressive political systems and poor economic 
prospects in the Indochina i::ountries continue to spur 
large numbers to seek better conditions in Thailand. 
Neatly all Indochinese reaching Thailand are ad
mitted either to l of the 15 refug~e camps jointly 
operated and funded by the Thai Government, the 
UN High Com~ission for Refugees, and a number of 
voluntary. agencies, or one of four temporary deten
tion centers. Among·the 15 camps there is considerable 
variety in living conditions. There are common 
complaints over inadequate food rations, insufficient 
water, and crowded conditions, but reliable obse.rvers 
familiar with refugee conditions in other 'parts of the 
world report that none of the problems with basic 

·camp services is c:ritical. There is generally adequate 
food, shelter, and medical attention. 

Confronted with the prospect of a continuing influx 
. of new refugees, the Thai Government has been 

reluctant officially to concede. that large numbers will 
have to be permanen tly resettled in Thailand, 
believing that to do so would encourage a substantial 
increase in the influx of refugees. 

v 

Bangkok has just begun to formulate a long term 
refugee policy, and permanent resettlement of camp 
inhabitants is not an immediate prospect. Worrisome 
problems are associated with resettlement and the 
Thai Government has expressed a number of major 
concerns: 

! The difficulties in locating an adequate number 
of suitable resettlement sites in the under
developed but politically sensitive ·North and 
Nort.heast regions. 

0 The perception that the refugees pose an 
increased security threat in areas already troubled 
with Communist insurgents. 

0 The fear that Thai peasants will resent any aid to 
the refugees. 

Thailand will be unable to bear all the costs of major . 
permanent resettlement program~ alone. Senior. Thai · 
officials have made it clear that greater international · 
recognition and financial and technical support for · 
Thailand's role in absorbing the Indochinese refugees 
are expected. Bangkok wpl almost certainly look to the 
United States in particular for ·long term major 
'financial and resettlement assistance, and at the least, 
Thai officials probably expect a'n increase in US funds 
already contributed through the UN High Commis~ 
sion for Refugees to help off set the costs . of a 
resettlement program. 

f 
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The Refugee Resettlement Problem in Thailand 

Background 

Since the Communist takeovers in Indochina in 
1975, an estimated 160,000 d isplaced persons have 
sought refuge in Thailand. While more than 50,000 
have been resettled in third countries,* nearly l 00,000 
overland refugees currently live in 13 camps** spread 
along Thailand's eastern borders with Laos and 
Cambodia awaiting resettlement (appendix map). Of 
the remaining 10,000 or so refugees, some apparently 

• France has accepted appro:dmattly 30,000 refugees from 
Thailand; 22,000 h:.ve been resettled in the United States. The total 
numbers of Indochinese refugees accepted by the United States 
since 19i5 is about 165,000. 

• • These camp~ ;\re officially called ""Displaced Persons Centers·· 
b;· the Thai Covern:Tient because it does not legally recognize the 
inh:ioitant.s of the cente:s as refugees but rather as temporary, illegal 
entr3nts. Basic neces;ities and admin:.S:rative and technical support 
for the camps are being met through the combined efforts of the 
United Nations High Commission for Refugees (UNHCfl) in 
cooperation with the Thai Government, plus a variety of voluntary 
agencies. 

have evaded local Thai authorities and reside illegally 
with relatives or friends, usually in the more remote 
areas of the border districts in the Northeast region. 
Many of them are managing to obta.in identification 
papers and are effectively melding in with the Thai 
population. A relatively small number of refugees are 
in four temporary detention centers. As of late 
February, refugee lists f~om the UNHCR-supported 
camps showed the total in,camp population divided 
between approximately 82,000 Laotians, 14,000 Cam
bodians, and 2,100 Yieinamese. (See appendix for 
individual overland camp population figures.) There 
are an additional 1,800 Vietnamese refugees in boat 
camps at Laem Sing and Songkhb.. 

Through October 1977 · the Thai Government 
accepted nearly all refugees, regardless of whether 
political or economic reasons caused their flight. In 
November 1977 Bangkok, citing security consider
ations, began applying an exclusionary ban that 
included strict new entry requirements for 
Indochinese refugees. New refugees were to be 

Combodicn re fugees in l:ne to receive food rations ct the Arcnycprothet comp. 



Portion of the Nong Khai refugee camp. A sharp increase in new Lao refugee arrivals in the 
latter half of 1977 has outstripped available housing. New refugees either build thatched huts or 
purchase space in a barracks from refugees about to depart for resettlement in third countries. 

screened by district and provincial officials to separate 
"bona fide'" refugees. (those fleeing political repres
sion) from "illegal" refugees (those escaping to 
Thailand principaiiy to better their economic condi
tions). The former would be admitted to the UNHCR
supported camps; the latter transported to special 
detention centers while attempts are made to repatri
ate them to their respective homelands. 

In addition to security considerations, the growing 
economic and administrative burdens of caring for the 
refugees were prime factors in explaining the Thai 
action. The rate of arrivals in the months immediately 
preceding the ban averaged approximately 2,000 per 
month, a number nearly as high as that recorded 
immediately following the Communist victories in 
Indochina. There. have been no reliable indications 
that the inflow of refugees has significantly subsided 
in the past few months. A final consideration was 
Bangkok's fear that an official open-door refugee 
policy would be viewed as a hostile act by Hanoi, 
Vientiane, and Phnom Penh. 

Proclaim!ng the exclusionary ban has been much 
easier than enforcing it, and implementation of the 
ban has varied widely from district to district. For the 
most part, loc:il officials have been unequal to the task 
largely been use it places heavy administrative de-
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mands on local governments already burdened with 
the problems of caring for large refugee populations. 
Provincial authorities have also been influenced by 
recent refugee policy statements from Bangkok. 
Desptte the ban, the Thai Prime l\·Iinister, for example, 
has publicly stated that Thailand will continue to 
accept and treat refugees in a humanitarian \vay. 
Thus, many local officials, when faced with an actual 
situation follow a humanitar ian policy. A few provin
cial officials along the Mekong, however, do make 
determined efforts to d iscourage refugee arrivals. 
Nonetheless, most of the recent Lao and Cambodian 
refugees have been allowed to stay. In recognition of 
that fact, the Thai Government and the UNHCR 
agreed to allow some post-November arrivals who 
have relatives already in the UNHCR-supported 
camps to join them there. The Thai Government also 
has moved other bona fide refugees among the post
November arrivals into camps supported by the 
UNHCR. 

In the case of Vietnamese "boat people" who 
manage to reach Thai shores, Bangkok has instructed 
local and provincial officials to receive and care for 
them in a humanitarian manner. All are sent to either 
the Songkhla or Laem Sing camps to await resettle
ment in third countries. Offshore the Royal Thai Navy 
reportedly still tries to repel rcf ugee craft encountered 
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in the course of routine patrolling or other exercises, 
but apparently no patrols are being launched specifi
cally to intercept and deny landing rights to refugee 
boats. 

Factors Influencing Permanent Resettlement 

Bnngkok realizes that the camps are not a perma
nent solution to the refugee problem, even though all 
but 1 of the existing 15 camps are physically large 
enough to absorb projected increases over the next 
sc\'cral years-pro\·ided funding is available to expand 
camp services. Recognizing the limits of the exclusion
ary ban and codronted with the prospect of a 
continuing inflow of new refugees, particularly into 
the Northeast, a handful of Thai officials are 
reluctantly coming to the conclusion that a large 
number of refugees will have to be resettled in 
Thailand, .principally in remote rural areas of the 
Northeast and l\0rth. 

There are formicbble obstacles to the permanent 
resettlement of these refugees within the Northeast 
and North-both of which 2re chronically depressed 
regions plagued by poor soil and outmoded agri
cultural techniques. It will be difficult to find suitable 
locations where r~fogees can be permanently resettled 
with the reasonable expectation that they could be 
economically self-sustaining. 

Environmental problems: Resettlement of Khmer, 
Lao, and other lowland farmers in Northeast Thailand 
will be slowed by the low standard of living and the 
rudimentary level of economic development in the 
region. Although the Northeast comprises about one
third of the country's total land area and has about the 
same propor~ion of its population, the · per capita 
income is less than one-half of the national average. 
The region accounts for only 16 percent of the gross 
national product. The Northeast is overwhelmingly 
rural; about 85 to 90 percent of the people are farmers, 
and the only urban concentrations of significarice are 
the provincial capitals. 

The most critical factor in any Northeast resettle
ment scheme is provision for an adequate supply of 
water. Unfortunately, rainfall amounts are erratic 
(only about l year in 5 is there ample rainfall) and 
rainfall. effectiveness is reduced by a high rate of 
evaporation and rapid percolati.on of \vater through 
the unde~lying sandstone. lrrig2{.1te land is limited and 
most has already been developeb and densely settled 
by Thai citizens. Consequently, many potential sites 
likely wiU be plagued with precarious supplies of 
water. Coupled with the poor soils common to the 
region occasional meager harvests (the 20 to 25 
percent below normal rice harvest of 1977 in the 
Northeast, for example) can be anticipated. 
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kilometers southeast of Bangkok. 
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For the several hilltribe groups, such as the Hmong 
(tv1eo), resettlement in the North where terrain and 
climate are simi!ar to that in their home areas of Laos 
would appear logical. This could, however, aggravate 
the already significant deforestation problem facing 
Thailand. The traditional system of shifting or slash
and-burn cultivation practiced by the hilltribes now 
annually removes approximately 250,000 hectares of 
forest, accelerates erosion, and increases the chances 
for serious flooding. Any resettlement of large 
numbers of Hmong and other ethnic hilltribcs in the 
northern highlands without provisions for a more 
stable agricultural economy ·will accelerate this 
destruction. 

Insurgency concerns: The Communist insurgency 
in Thailand, which has grown steadily, if slowly, in 
strength and capability since it began over a decade 
ago, will likely be a major factor affecting final 
resettlement of the refugees. There are already at least 
7,.500 armed insurgents operating in areas of the North 
and Northeast, and Thai military leaders, who believe 
that Communist agents from Laos and Cambodia have 
penetrated the refugee influx, have expressed concern 
over the location and distribution of resettled refugees 
in these politically sensitive regions. Enlisting military 
support for any resettlement program wi!J be essential 
for its success, and senior Thai miiitary representatives 
will need to participate in the planning p:·ocess. 

Tl1e insurgent threat is most serious in the 
~ortheast, where it is most open to external support 
from the neighboring Communist countries. In addi
tion to perceived dangers of locating resettlement 
areas in sens:ti\·e border areas, the Thai militarr may 
object to plans calling for a large number of small 
refugee resettlement sites scattered over wide areas of 
the interior of the Northeast. They are concerned that 
this would open the heart of the region alre2dy 
troubled by pockets of insurgency to ex:p!oitation by 
Communist 2gents. Regardless of where the resettle
ment sites may be located, the military will probably 
insist that the refugees' freedom of movement be 
restricted, at least for an initial period. 

In the North, the Communists have placed a greater 
emphasis on military confrontation than they have in 
the Northeast, but the overall insurgent threat is more 
limited. There are approximately 3,500 armed 
insurgents oper:iting in the region, the overwhelming 
majority, hilltribesmen. While well-organized 
militarily, the insurgency in the North is essenti:l.lly a 
trib::d movement hindered by a weak ideological 
foundation. The insurgents arc seldom challenged in 
some thinly p0pulated areas, but, more significantly, 
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they have made few inroads in the economically more 
important and more populous lowland areas of the 
region where ethn'ic Thais predominate. The Thai 
military could be expected to argne for the resettle
ment of many of the refugees in the latter areas. Some 
hilltribesmen will probably be allowed to resettle in 
the highlands but may be discouraged from choosing 
sites judged too inaccessible to government influences. 

Other factors: In addition to locating an adequate 
number of suitable sites, Thai officials will need to 
determine the refugees· legal rights to the lands upon 
which they are eventually settled. Some local Thai 
living in the vicinity of the camps are already 
resentful of the aid given the refugees. Heightened 
feelings and tensions could be expected following any 
attempt to grant the refugees titles to, or use of, public 
lands that local Thai themselves would eagerly exploit. 

Aside from the land issue, some local officials have 
advised that in order to develop cooperative relation· 
ships between the refogees and their Thai neighbors, 
all governmental economic and social development 
projects concei\'ed primarily to ease problems of 
resettlement be designed so that they will also provide 
direct, visible benefits t~ the local Thai populations. 

Resettlement Plans 

Becallse of the difficult environmental conditions 
most of the resettled refugees would face in both the 
North and Northeast, some Thai Government officials 
are considering the possibility of conducting thorough 
feasibility studies before finally deciding on refugee 
resettlement sites. The substantial expense and admin
istrative burdens that would be involved in such a 
program, however, make it highly unlikdr that the 
Thai will carry out the studies without guarantees of 
foreign financial and technical assistance. 

Initially, the bulk of any official Thai resettlement 
activity will probably be in the Northeast. The vast 
majority-perhaps 75 percent-of refugees who 
might eventually be permanently resettled will likely 
be lowland Lao and Khmer who share a common 
linguistic and cultural heritage with local population 
in the Northeast. Given the average Thai's strong 
dislike for the Vietnamese, the successful resettlement 
of those refugees in the Northeast or elsewhere in 
Thailand does not seem possible. Refugee leaders at 
the Sikhiu camp, where nearly all overland Vietnam
ese refugees are located, estimate that about one-third 
of the camp's inhabitants would prefer to emigrate to 
France with the remainder hoping to go to the United 
States. Currently, emigration to third countries is 
exceeding the rate of new arrivals at Sikhiu. Most of 
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the Hmong will probably be settled in the mo~ntain
ous north or in remote districts of Loei and Nong Khai 
Provinces. 

Outlook 

The current rate of refugee inflow-about 3,000 per 
month-into the UNHCR-supported camps . is ex
pected to continue and will outstrip the rate at which 
the refugees will depart for resettlement in third 
countries. Consequently, the refugee camps and their 
inhabitants are likely to become a permanent problem, 
one that Bangkok will be facing for at least several 
more years. T~e exclusionary ban will remain 
unevenly enforced for the near future as most Thai 
officials will continue to be relatively benign in their 
.handling of new overland refugee arrivals. A substan
tial new influx or heavy buildup of refugees after that 
time, however, could convince Bangkok of the need 
for ~· . much harsher restrktive policy: · 
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The present ref ugce population in Thailand is about 
100,000 and if past arrival rates for both overland and 
boat refugees continue, perhaps 35,000 more refugees 
could be expected to enter Thailand during the next· 
12 months. France, · the United_ States. and other 
countries are currently accepting less than 20,000 
refugees a year· from Thailand. Even if the United 
States and other third countries in~~eased somewhat 
their acceptances in the future, it would not apprecia
bly reduce the overall refugee resettlement problem 
for Thailand. 

In view of the .complexities that will be involved in 
resettling this large refugee population, progress 
toward working out the details of actual settlement 
can be expected to be slow. Moreover, it appears that 
any major Thai Government resettlement program 
will require brge financial and technical assistance 
·from third countries. · 
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Appendix 

During most of bst year the total refugee camp 
pupulation in lhe Northeast and East remained 
rt'latively stab!e at around 50,000 as the number of 
new refugees entering the eight camps about equaled 
the number of those departing for resettlement in 
third countries. This situation began changing in 
September 1977, and ,the population has since 
increased to rnore; than 65,000; the sharpest gains have 
been in the l\'ortheast, particubrly at the Ubon and 
Nong Khai ramps. By February 1978 the five 
i\'ortheasl camps alone held at least 56,000 people, a 
population repwsenting more tl1an half the total in 
C:J.tnp popubtion throughout Thailand. The three 
camps in the East region have experienced only a 
moderate inflo,\· of refugees in recent months and the 
total camp po?ulation there has been relatively stable. 

i\lost new arrivals in the Northeast during recent 
months have been lowland Lao with urban or non
agricultural backgrounds, replacing the Hmong tribes
men as the majority refugee group. Hmong refugees 
initially came to the Northeast region in considerable 
numbers, but the influx declined markedly during late 
1976 and 1977. Reports from Loei and Nong Khai 
Provinces in the last month, however, indicate that the 
flow of Hmong into the region is again on the 
upswing, with new arrivals averaging 250 per week. 
More- significantly, these hilltribesmen reportedly 
represent only the advance elements of a much b rger 
Hmong population that is attempting to flee into 
Thailand as a result of Communist Lao and Vietna
mese military action against hilltribes in north and 
north c:entrnl Laos. If another heavy Hmong influx 
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does develop, most of the new arrivals would likely be 
placed in the Nong Kha[ camp or the Ban Vinai camp 
in Loei where the population is almost exclu:si\'cf y 

Hmong. 

Aside from the reported Communist military 
actions in L::.ios, the poor economic conditions and 
political repression pre\·ailing in other parts of the 
country and i.il Cambodia are likely to keep the influx 
into the ?\'ortheast at a high level for the· next several 
months. Equally important, the number of third 
country departures from the camps in each of the past 
several months has not kept pace with the flow of 
incoming refugees. For the Northeast camps alone, 
there could be a net increase of at least 5,000 lowland 
Lao refugees by June of this year. 

In the !'Jong Khai and Ubon camps, the Thai are 
facing inc:reasingly difficult problems with living 
condition:; caused by the large number of new 
refugees absorbed by these camps since last summer. 
Both hd\··e become moderate-size towns and basic. 
services are under heavy strain. 

After two and a half years, the camps remain nearly 
as dependent on outside resources for their support as 
when they were established. Infertile land, lack of 

water, and negative mental attitudes of the rc~fugees 
are the principal reasons behind the failure . of the 
camps to achieve a greater degree of self-sufficiency. 

Northern Thailand has at least 30,000 Indochinese 
refugees distributed in five camps in four different 
provinces. Lao hilltribe groups, predominantly 
Hmong, comprise the O\'erw~~lming majority; _in 
addition, there are over 6,500 Yao as welJ as 
substantial numbers of Kui, Lue, and Lao Theong. 
Only about 1,000 lowland Lao are found in all the 
North Thailand camps. Almost all the refugees in 
these camps came out of northwestern Laos. 

All of the ~amps have been in operation for more 
than 2 years, ·and the total camp population size has 
been relatively stable since late 1977. New arrivals 
from Laos to northern Thailand are expected to 
average fewer than 100 per month for the near future. 
There are occasional reports, however, of sizable 
numbers of hilltribe refogees, sitting on the other side 
of the border awaiting an opportunity to :slip through 
Lao Communisl bordflt.; patrols and escape to Thai
land Some of these ma:,.~ be p3rt of the larger Hmong 
group reported headed toward the Northeast. 

Camp life has settled into d aily routines somewhat 
similar to that encountered in a typical hilltribe village 
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~inus, in most cases, the major agricultural pursuits of 
growing upla.nd rice and other crops, inclucling opium. 
All the ;'-forth Thailand camps (except for the one at 
Nam Yao) have adequate amounts of space. There are 
personal gardens, schools, health clinics, plus a 
growing number of dcmestic an.imals. Carrip residents 
spe~d a good deal of time in such tas_ks as water 
carrying,. food preparation, and handicrafts. Some 
opportunity exists in each of the camps for inhabitants 

. to work outside in day jobs, though few people appear 
to take advantage of such opportunities. Efforts to 
promote self-sufficiency in food among the refugees in. 
the North have been somewhat more successful than 
among refugees in the Northeast camps, and at Fak 
Tha food self-sufficiency is nearer than at any of the 
other refugee camps. 

The. biggest obstacle to self-sufficiency in the North 
' is a lack of adequate land suitable for rice production. 
Sufficier:t land exi~ts near most of the camps, but 
elements of the local Thai population-including 
pro\"iO':ial and district government officials-are 
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• 
critical of assistance 'already being provided the 
hilltribe refugees. Officials generally view the 
refugees as competitors for the limited go\'·ernment 
resources available in the North; and the local Thai 
villager, usually 1inaware of the U,N 's funding role in 
the camps, complaii1s of the material benefits ac
corded the refugees. This OPP.c>Sition has interfered 

. with efforts to make the camps more self-sufficie~t, 
especially such suggestions as providing camp resi
dents land that could be planted in rice and other 
crops. 

\Vith the exception of the Chiang Kham camp in 
Phayao Pro\·ince, all North Thailand camps are 
situated in areas where the Communist insurgency is a 
threat. Insurgents operate in the general vicinity of the 
camps and there is fear among Thai. military and 
civilian officials that the 'insurgents may focus 
propaganda activities on the camps in an effort to 
recruit refugees. Road travel to all camps except 
Chiang Kham requires passing through areas in which 
~mbushes against Thaj,}ecurity forces have occ_urred. ,, 
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Un.ited Prus lnltrm.tlOQI 

I leader of I ran•s Na
avtng Teheran 'news 

on under arres!· 

Malaysian~ Bar 
. Huge Boatload 

1 .. Of Ill Refugees 
ByHENRYKAMM . 

Spedll '° Tbt New York Timts 

PORT KLANG, Malaysia, Nov. 11 -
. On a decrepit freighter or uncertain ori
gin, riding at anchor for nearly three 
days outside this pon near :Kuala Lum
pur, more than 2,SOO refugees from Viet
nam are jammed into every available 

·Inch or space. Tbey have little to eat and 
almost no water to drink, and they have 
been refused the right to land in two coun
tries so far. 

· The 2,si1 refugees, nearly half or whom 
are less tlian 17 years old, are rearlul and 
demoralized. It is hard to tell whether 
their apa!thy is due more to lack or hope or 
to weakness from hunger, tllirst and iJI. 
ness, but the morose stillness or the mass 
or people, including hundreds of young 
children, is frightenint:. · 

Decks and Holds Are Crowded 

They sit or lie, when the available 
si:>aoe In their confined places allows It, in 
the four cavernous freight bolds, on the 
four decks and in a.II the gangways. When 
It rains, as it does frequently in this mon
soon sea:son, they get soaked. When the 
sun &eats down on them, as it does most 
orthe day, they get burned and sick. 

This Is by far the largest boatload ol 
' Vietnamese to escape in the thiw years 

o1 the unceasing now or refugees. They 
board~ the freighter, the fiai Hong, 
from .an uncertain number of smaller 
fishing craft on Oct. 23 and 24. The I 
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smaller boats had set out from pla~ 
scattered all along, the coast or southern 
and central Vietnam. 

By their accouncs, they boarded the 
Hai Hong somewhere be ro.·een ·Vietnam 
and Hong Kong, then sailed far south. 
ward to Indonesia. They were denied· 
entry there but were resupplied with 
water, rice and hard biscuits. The water 
has nin out, which mi.lies the remaining 
rice useless. Some biscuits remain. · 

From Indonesia, the ship turned back 
northward, arriving here on Thursday 
morning. Malaysia has also rejected 
them and has not yet given them food or 
drink. The representative of the United 
Nations High Commissioner for Refugees 
in Kuala Lumpur, the Malaysian capital, 

· was iaken out to the closely guarded and 
sealed-off ship by police laWlcb yester
day but was not allowed o:n board for tear 
that the desperate refug,ees might hold 
him bosiage. . . 

Five or the refugees were brought down 
to meet him to tell him of their plight, but 
2~ hours later relief had still not reached 
the ship. 

Walking through the ship is extrel)l.ely 
dirficult because of the crowding. Wher
ever a visitor stepped, he ?Jun people who 
had no room to make way for him. Babies 
were held up so that he could see th'e ugly 
rashes tbat cover their bodies; most of 
the children are covered with such 
rashes. · 

Old men and women sit or lie, unable to 
® much more than moan. lbe mother of 

ThtNeeYottil'i:na/~.iiJ91.a 

?.SCIO Vietnamese refugees are an 
· ship anchored off Malaysian port. 

a baby born 10 days ago held up'the child 
to show its wan face and skinny body. 
"No milk,.. she said, looking at ·her 
breasts. The father of another newborn 

· infant slowly paned the green blanket in 
which he was wrapped to disclose a tiny. 
pale lace. "Mother sick." he said with an· 
apologetic smile. 

Many adults amd children held tl!eir 
hands to drowsy and feverish heads. com. 
plaining of constant headaches. In the 
fetid holds, hundreds ol people lie listless
ly. They rarely come up for air. because 
each hold has only one narrow ladder. 
and they are :ro weak to attempt the 
..cfun~~-~~~~= J 

Almost everyone aboard has dianlte.a, 
the refugees said. and there are few toi
lets. People steep on the bare iron decks. 
Few have anything but the clothing on 
their bodies, and the sacks and bundles of 
extra possessions are pitifully few and 
small. Many people lost whatever they 
brought with them in the perilous ~imb 
up the ship's rope ladders from their fish
ing boats in high and stonny seas. Many 
suffered bruises. some frac\ures. 

Tbe holds and decks resound with ugly 
coughing. A woman began to shout across 
the crowded deck, broke into sobs and 
soon most of the women were sobbing and 
p:>inting at their sad children . . Men 
averted theire es in embarrassment: 

r Malaysia' ome Affairs Minister. Tan 
hafie said in an interview in 

Kuala Lumpur• at the Government 
would send provisions to the.ship and e:z. 
peeled to drive it from Malaysian wateil"S 
-soon. A government engineer inspected 
the ship's engines today and found-them 
ready to resume the voyage that has oo 

'wtinat.!£!1 . . ~-
Malaysia has accepted by rar t.l!e 

greatest number of "boat people" into its 
badly overcrowjled Island and coastal 
camps, but Tan Sri Ghazali said it cou.Jd 
not accept such large boatloads in the ab: 
sence of adequate facilities and the evi
dent unwillingness of Western nations" !Al 
allow such great numbers to enter as im: 
migrants. · 

More. than 2& 000 refu ees are "'"' in 

I s rate; 
not including the 2,:m on the Hal o ; 
continues at the same pace. 

· · The Malaysian Government. like 
· others in this region, eagerly awaits a 
public statement by the United States and 

'. other refugee·admilting nations that they 
. are willing to greatly Increase their 
··inadequate quotas tor Indochinese refu. 
gees or a declaration that they will n.ot 
take more. · . -:· 

. Their present policies and apparent 
·connivance of Vietnamese officials at tile 
escape sites, the Home Allairs Minister 
believes. cause the exodus to continue 
and leave people such as the passengers · 
of.the Hai Hong in limbo and the govern. 
ments of Southeast Asia with unwelcome 
refugees. • 
. While the misery on the freighter con-

[ 

tmues, debate am.ong Malaysian official 
and foreign diplomats centers not on how 
to keep the refugees alive but on the cir.· 
cumstances of their flight. An Australian 
minister has declared them to " ·. 

__grants" rather than refugees them: 
lore not to be ams1dereo under his 6mlO 
ernment·~m . ... · . . 

Newspapers in Asia have charged that 
the refugees have been spirited.out by a 
Hong K~e" at great profit 

<llllt\lfererore ·are nOl'•genuine reru
gees:· B111 R. ·sampa.tklmar, the United 
tlations~ve here, said that 
whatever · the · circumstances of their 
depanure. they could not return tn Viet
nam without risking life or libeny and 
must 1herefore be considered refugees. 

Although the ship had not been boarded 
uniil two journalists went on it today, 
charges are current that its passengers 
are rk h Chinese who paid huge amounts 
far their passage. Interviews aboard indi· 
cated. however. that the proponion of 

( 

ethnic Chinese among the passengers 
was no greater than that in the cities of 
Vietnam. where most or the passengen; 
come from, and that most Of the passen· 
.i:ers were of modest means before they 
lost everything · • 




